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To my Worthy Friend

Mr. W I L J, I A M P O W E L L,

Red:or of Uan-Wennartb, &c.

My DearW Ho in neither thy Pro-

iperity nor my Aiili-

dion has ever divided

from me.it has ever been your good
Fortune (and your Mind has ever

been better than Your Fortune)

from the firft day of our Friendihip

to ftand upon the higher Ground,
and to have alwavs bctn doing

Kindnefles, and never needed any.

I will confcfs, if
&amp;gt;

ou will pardon

me, that I have fomctimes fecretly

rcpin d at this your good Luck, and

envied the Honour and the Plea-

fure which this Advantage gave

you 5
and can you blame me, fince
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Epijlle ^Dedicatory.

it excluded me from a fhare in one

of the mod ravifhing Delights of

Friendfhip ? You know what At

tempts I have made to redeem this

Inequality, but all in vain till now :

Now I flatter my (elf that I have

found a Prcfent to make you, that

cannot provoke your Generofity,

tho it were nicer and more fcrupu-
lous than tis: I have now at length
found a way to end molt happily
the only Difference that has ever

been between us in an uninterrupted

Priendihip of near feventeen Years:

You (hall always be Fortunate, al

ways able to do Kindnefles, and be

in need of none 5 and I will always
ftrive to vanquiih and furmount all

the Disadvantages of my Fortune,
and in difpite of them find fome

way to exprefs my Affedtion, and
return your Obligations. And thus,
if I fall not (hort of my Defign, I

(hall
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fhall be equal with you 5 for tis no

fmall Service I propofe to do you.

I will now be your Guide ,
I will

conduct you, not as you have

done me, (tho for that too I muft

ever thank you ) through barren

and impoverifted PicarJy ,
but

through all the Ways of Pleafant-

nefs, and all the Paths of Peace, I

will give you a fight, not of France,

but Canaan; I will make you a

fharer of that Immortality which I

afpir d to, and bring you to that

Heaven which is the Sacred Abode

of Sacred Friendfhip ,
and Sacred

Joys. What a dark Cottage, what

a rude Heap will the now admired

Versailles then feem to you ? But

fee whither I have futfer d this

Pailion to tranfport me! How e.ify

is it for one that follows the Con-

duel: of Afteftion to be rather Obli

ging than Difcreet ? I had almoft
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forgot how little vou ftand in need
6f thefe kind of Helps , being not

drdy a furKeieht Guide to your felf,

but a prudent and fuccefsful one to

ethers in the Wav to Happinefs .

However, tho YOU need no Guide,
T may ferve vou as the Compani
on of your Journey, I may wake
you in a Morning, I may oblige
}*ou to quicken your pace, 1 may
entertain you with Reflections and
Remarks upon the Country as we
pafs, and ever and anon mind you
of the Beauty and the Pleafures of
that Country we travel to : Thefe

jand fueh like AHirtances the moft
Pu fafr need thefe are the Offices
bftlse trueft Friendfliip; and thefe
the Papers! fend you, may, I hope,
in fome meafure perform. Adieu
-no.J jfu Ewolkil -

-

larbsi sdl^,Afft8ionate
R. L.

TO



Vll

T O T H E

READER
IT

has pleaffd
God

,
that in A few Tears,

1 foould fnijh the more plea/ant and de

lightful fart of Life , // Senje were to

be the Ju^e and Standard of Pluafure;

being confined (I will not Jay condemned) by

well-nigh
utttr Eltndnefs to Retirement and

Solitude. In this State Convention IM* loft

much of its former Air ar/d Briskxejs : Bi*
fi

nefs ( wherein I cvuld never pretend to anj

great Addrefs ) gives me now more trouble

than formerly -,and that too without the ufual

Difpatch or Succejs : Study ( which it the

only Employment left
me ) it clogd with this

Weight and Incumbrance ,
that a/I the Affi

fiance I can receive from without
, mujl be con-

vefd by anothers Senfe ,
not my own

;
which

it may eafily
be believed

,
are Instruments^ or

Organs, as ill fitted, ar/d as arvkardfy ma

naged by me ,
a* \Vooden-Legs and Hands by

the MawSd.

In thi* Cafe , fljouU I
affetf to procure my

ftIf a decent Funeral, and leave an Hcnour-
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able Remembrance of me behind
\ fhould I

ftruggle to refcue my Jelf from that Contempt
to which this Condition ( wherein I may feem
loft to the World, and my felf) expofesme-,
ftjotttd I ambitloufy ajfect to haw my Name
marth hi the Train of thofe All ( though not
all

equally) great ones, Homer, Appius, Cn.
Aufidius, Didymus, Walkup, Pere Jean
P.. Aveugle, &c. All of them eminent for
their Service and Vfefulnefs ,

as well as for
their Affliction of the fame kind with mine -

even Ute might feem almoft a commendable

Infirmity : for the [aft thing a Mind truly
Great and Philosophical puts off,

is the deCire
Tac. ffi/i. of

^
Glory. Hence Tacitus clofes his Divine

Character of Helndius Prifcus thus
9 Erant

quibus appetentior fama videretur, quan-
do etiam fapientibus cupido gloria noviffi-
ma exuitur. But this Trettije omth neither
its Conception nor Birth t&amp;lt;s&amp;gt; this

Principle:
for be

fides that
,

/ know my own
Inefficiency

tuomll, to fatter myfelf with the
hopes of A

Romavtick
Immortality from any Perfor

mance of mine in this
Ingemotts and Learned

Age ;
1 mufi covfefil never had a Soulgreat

enough.to be acted-byLh^Heroick Heat, which
the love of Fame and Honour hath kindled in

fowe.

Sc^parvula laudo.

1 have
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/ have ever loved the Security and Content

ment of Privacy and Retirement
almoft to the

guilt of Singularity and Affectation.

But the truth is plainly this
,

the Vigour
and Activity of my Mind, the Health and

Strentgh of my Body (being now in the flower

ofmy Age) continuing unbroken, unbent un
der this Affliction ,

I.found that if I did not

providejowe Iwployment that might entertain

it
,

it would weary out it jelf with fruitless
Defires of, and vain Attempts after its wont
ed Objects, andjo that Strength and Vivacity

of Nature which fhould render my State more

Comfortable ,
would make it much more Into

lerable.

1 confefs my Z^al for Publick Good, by the

Propagation and Endearment of Divine
Truths was

Isfsfervent in me, than could well

become the particular Obligations of my Pro-

feffion, or the common ones which every Chri-

(lian in proportion to hi* Talents lies under
;

/ was Almoft induced to believe
,

that this

Chaftijement which had removed me from the

Service of the Altar
,

did at the fame time

dijcharge me from all Duty owing to the Pub-
lick : But my good Friend

,
Mr. Lamb ,

re

vived the dying Sparks of a
decaying %^al,

and reftor^d me to a proper Senfe of my Duty
in
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in this Point
; for whether by Defign ?

or by

Providence, governing Chance
,
/ know not,

(for he never feemed to addrefs or Aejign the

Difcotirfe particularly
to me) he had ever And,

Anon in his Mouth this Excellent Principle,
That the Life of Man is to be efteemed by
its Ufefulnefs and Serviceablenefs in the

World. A fbber Reflection upon thti wrought
me, up to A Resolution ftrong enough to con

temn all the Difficulties which the Lofs of my
Sight could reprefent

to me in An Enterprise

of this nature. Thu* you fee on what Prin

ciples I .became engaged in this Work; I

thought it my Duty to fit my felffome Task,
which might ferve at once to divert my
Thoughts from a melancholy Application on

my Misfortune, and entertain my Mind with

fuch a rational Employment as might render

me moft etfj
to my felf, and moft ferviceable

to the World. Being now abundantly con-

vinteiijkat, I am not relcafed from that Duty
1 owe- that. Body , of which I am ftill A Mem
ber

^ fay -being cut off from a great part of the

Pleafttrey wd. JldvantAges of it; therefore
lik? one.jhat truly ivi}es\ hi* Country when no

way^elft u left kim.+ heights for it on hu

Stamps : fa will
1, even in the Remains of a

brok^^d^^prej^^tleaji my Jffetfion for
Mankind, and breathe, out my lafl GaJp in

their Service.

Th
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The Fitnefs and Tendency of this Subject to

ferve thefe Ends isfo apparent^ that 1 mil not

impertinently
detain the Reader by a

^uliifica

tion of this Choice. How ft I am for it,
will

be heft judged by the Performance ; yet that

this may not
jujfer

any Dtfadvantage from
fuch prejudices with which the Confederation

of my State may eafily prepoffefs Men, I tlink

my felf obliged to obviate them by a word or

two.

I have had
fo
much Experience of all the fe

veral Pleafures that Profperity can afford Man
in tins Life ,

that I am Sufficiently capable of

jetting a true Rate *nd Value upon them, and

of judging their Subfervtency to true Happi-
nels : And I amjo well acquainted with Trou
ble and Affliction, that I am fufficiently fe&fi^

ble,
as of the Weakmfs of humane Nature and

Mifery of this mortal State ; fo of the
Neceffity

and Power of &quot;Certue in
relieving and fitpport-

in^ Man under both : And after all^ my Mind
lives now in the Body (like a Soul in a feparate

State) retired ASfrom, the Pleajures, jnfrom
the Troubles of the World

,
and is tbprefore

the more able to pafs
a free and more

dtfpaffio*

^jud^me^t upon both.

It
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It may frob&bly
be fetred that the fame

jhcttld bejd me
,

which has many Monkifh
Writers

y
who being much retired from the

World
^ hpving much Leifure and few Books,

did
jf
in out every Subjett into iv&ndrivg Mazes,

&amp;lt;wd airy Speculations ;
like Plants, which de-

jiltute ofA well-mavnu^d andfat Soil, run all

into the Exuberancy of Leaves and fruitlefs

Sprigs : but the Commerce I ftill maintain

with theWorld, may in fart prevent this Er
ror

9
and the Nature &f the SuhjeEt (o fruit

ful &fmany neceffarj Enquiries ,
will. of it felf

lead me on to uftful and profitable Thoughts.

There if we thing v$mh may be by fome

objected a$ain(t my mtmtr .of treating this

Subjettj.tkd*.freedom I.ufe.w-it^ bung not

altogether fa common to my Projejjlon ;
but I

iafe it will not bt found that Ih&ve abused

the Liberty I ha ve taken to the Difyardgement

&f khtleaft Truth ofour Religioner to the leafl

DifcourAgemtnt of Venw\ And

think it- cjianot juftly reflect any

tage ufon wty

Befides I ho&e in A former Treatife, where

in I defigncd t.he.jjwe End; The Uappinels
of Mankind

,
treated tins Subject in A man

ner ftited to the Generality ofReaders\ but this

Difcottrje 1 depgn for juch who are not con

tent
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tent to Jubmit to Inferences deduced from re

ceived Principles^ unlefs they can bejairly con

vinced of the Reafonablenejs And Truth of the

Principles themfelves : nor fljould I think it

any Crime^
were 1 Mafler of juch Talents, if

I did mingle with
neceffary

Truths
,

all that

,
allVariety of Thought ,
all that finenefs

brtsknefs of Fancy which might render them

as delightful as ufeful ;
the Example of God

himjelf in the great work of the Creation

vcould
juflife

this Liberty ,
who has ereAteA

ds well Leaves and Flowers
,

tas Herbs and
Fruit

;
and in the Variety and Eeauty ,

in

the Colours And Figures of all that he has

produced^ he
appears plainly to have made

frovifion not only to feed the Appetite ,
but

even the Fancies of his CreAtuns.

There is, after
all

y
I
confefs, one thing that

flands in need of an Excufe ,
which is the

publishing what fhould come forth a juft

TreAtife, by Jntall Parts. To this I may tru-

Ij fay , having laid together All the Materials

1 Jaw neceffary to compleAt this Difcourfe ,
I

found it grown unavoidably to that volumi
nous Bulk

,
that I took this Method partly

out of compliance
to the Eafe of my Reader,

but
especially

in compliance to my own
; for in

my prefent Circumfttnces I ftrv no vthtr rvaj
to Avoid that Cofufiw which would inevitably

have
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have difordered the Contexture of a long Dij-

courfe y Jf Ifhould have charged my Memory
with the Contrivance and Connexion of jo

many and various Partsat once : Andlforefaw
that all the Strength of my Mind

9
which

fhould be collected and united in the trea

ting every fingle Argument , would be unpro-

ftablyfpent in diftratted^ divided, and im-

ferfect Efforts.

The
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The INTRODUCTION, or a brief
Scheme ofthe DCfan ofthe whole*

O inform Man what is his true and proper
Happinefs, and to mark out before him the

right Way to it, hath been , and ever muft be the
Aim of all Philofophy, and all Religion} and yet To
numerous have been, and are the Difputes on this

Subject, and fo feemingly infuperablc the Difficul

ties which encounter us in every way, that the de
bar of attaining Happinefs at leaft in this World,
feems almofl as Umverfal as the defre of it: And
as Nature will never give o rc the puiTuit of it, fo

will Man never forbear the Tragical Complaints of
his Difappointments, and the raving Exaggerations
of Humane Mifery. That therefore I may attempt
at leaft to treat this Subject fatisfaftorily, 1 will en

deavour,
Sett. i. To fhew you, That Happinefs is not a

meer airy and imaginary Notion, but isa real State,
and really attainable } and that our Difappoint
ments and Unfuccefsfulnefs muft be imputed to our
fclves: and this mall be the Work of this prefent
Volume.

SeH. 2. To explain the Nature of Happinefs, to
examine wherein it confifts, and what is the High-
Way to it: In which to proceed fuccefsfully , I

thought the plaineft Method 1 could take would be
this, To fix and define the Notion of the moft ab-
folute and compleat Happinefs, that fo we might

difcern
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difcern what it behoved us to aim it, and how near

we could approach the Perfection of Happinefs.
Now the molt perfect Idea of Happinefs that the

Mind of Man can frame , is this :

Happinefs is the

State of a perfett Being In the unmix d^ uninterrupted,
and eternal Enjoyment of the moft perfett Plea/fire ?

Such I conceive to be the Happinefs of God himfelf.

In this Definition there are three Parts, which

manifeftly appear to be the Ingredients of a Divine

Happinefs.

Firfl, Perfedion of Being. Secondly , Freedom
from Trouble. Thirdly , Eternal Enjoyment of the

moft perfect Pleafure.

K s therefore now evident , that to difcover the

Nature of Humane Happinefs, and the way to it, I

am obliged to difcourfe, &quot;V

1 . Ofthe Being of Man, and its Perfection.

2. Of Indolence, or freedom from Pain or Trouble.

3. Of Fruition, or the Enjoyment of Pleafure.

Each ofwhich mail be the Subjed of a diftinft Vo
lume. And becaufe there may fome Queftions arife

of a more general Nature , fuch as, Whether every
Man s particular Happinefs ought to be dearer to

him than the Happinefs of another ; or whatever

elfe can be imagined ? Secondly , On fuppofal that

an entire Happinefs cannot be attained , what part
then of it ought to be preferred ? and fuch like : I

will therefore,
Sett. 3. Affign a particular Volume for the Dif-

cuffion of fuch Queftions, and the Eftablifhment of

fuch Inferences as will naturally refult from the for

mer Difconrfes.

THE
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An Enquiry after Happinefs.

SECT. I.

Of the Motives to this Enquiry, and of the

winch may befonrid againft it,

CHAP. I.

The Importance, the Neceflity of it.

H E Defire of Happinefs is

firft, moft Powerful, and moft
Univerfal Principle of Humane
Aftions: This moves the Prince

and Peafant, the Learned and the Idiot:

Revelation and Reafon take this for granted;
all Laws, both Divine and Humane, pro-

ppfing our Happinefs as the fole and fuffi-

cient Motive to our Obedience.
But all this while , tho all forts of Reli

gion and Government do
unanimoufly con-

fent in the Propofal of this one general End;
yet fo great is the Diverfity (I may fay Con
trariety) in the Methods in which they pur-
fuc

it, that it feems to imply the Difcovery
B of
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of Happinefs, a Matter of no lefs Uncer

tainty than Importance ; there being necef-

farily as great a Variety in the Opinions of

Men about it,
as in their Lives and Afti-

ons ,
or in the Forms of Religion and Go

vernment in the World: fince all thefe

feem, according to the different Judgments
of Men, fo many different Paths which lead

to it.

And yet till I have fix d the Notion of

Happinefs, and found out what it confifts

in, tis impoffible I fhould live rationally :

How fhall I fteer the Courfe of my Life a-

right, when I know not what Port I would
make? How {hall my Aftions tend to any
Wife or Noble Purpofe, when I have no
Mark prefixed em? till then I muft live ex-

tempore, and aft at random, I muft aban
don my felf to Wind and Tide, to Time
andChance.

Herat- Quo me cun% ; rapit tewpeftas, deferor hoffes.

Toft by a Storm, for my Retreat I take

Whatever Shore tfc unguided Bark can make.

In a word, till I have fix d this Notion,
and know what to aim at, Bufinefs will be
but a Mechanic Drudging out of Life, and

Study but a vain Amufement ofmy Mind :

Whereas
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Whereas when all the Inclinations of Life
and Soul fLall have one uniform Bent and
Tendency, when every Defire of the Soul,
and every Aftion of Life fhall be a Step
advancing in a direft Line towards Happi-
nefs, when the Vigour and Activity of my
Mind fhall not be fufpended and fruftrated

by Tncertainties and Fluctuation, nor de
luded and loll: in wandring Errors and De
viations, but fhall ever carry me ftreight
forwards towards my Journey s End; then

certainly all my Labours will thrive and
profper, and my Progrefs will be great, tho*

my Motion fhould be but feeble and flow:
Thus Plants whofe native Vigour mounts

ftreight upwards, tho their Bulk be lefs,
yet their Height and Beauty is greater than
theirs whofe luxuriant Nourifhment waftes
it felf in gouty Knots, and diftorted Bran
ches.

Having confidered this, I refolv d, that I
could not fpend my Time more Manly and
Philofophically, than in an Enquiry, what
the Happineft of Man

is, and how attaina
ble: Every Advance towards this is an Ac-
ceffion to my Life and Being ; and all Tra
vail which doth not lead me on towards this

End, is but fo much of Life mis-fpent and
loft : what a fillinefs were it to load my Me
mory with Terms and Words, with nume-

B 2 rous
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rous Inftances of Matters of Faft, to mar-

flial up in Order, Lines and Figures, to talk

ofunknown Seas and diftant Shores, to tum

ble over each Page in Nature s Syftem?
What trifling cunning to skill the gainful

Myfteries of Trade ? What folemn and la

borious Foppery to penetrate into all the

Subtilties ofGovernment, and Arts ofCon-

verfation? If after all I have no Receipt for

a troubled Mind, no Cure for diftemper-

ed Paflions: if I have no Principle to fup-

port my Mind under a finking Fortune, or

govern it in a rifing one ;
if I have nothing

to arm meagainlt my Fears, or to difperfe

my Griefs
;
wou d any one think I had fpent

my Time well, or ftockM my felf with ufe-

ful Knowledge ?

But to find out what would make me hap

pier, to find out what would free my Mind
from the flavery of uneafy Paflions, what
would make it ferene, fteady, great and

manly in all the Accidents of Life : This e-

very Man fees at the firft blufh to be a wife,

generous and ferviceable Employment of

my Reafon. This,

jque pauperibus prodeft , locupletibus

neglectumpuerisfembufy nocebit.

Tb
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This Learning Rich and Poor alike do need
y

And its Negletf do s certain Ruin hreed,

To Old andToung alike.

This occafion d St. Auftirfs Ingenious Re-

fleftion on the Polytheifm of the Romans :

When he confidered that they worfhipped

Felicitas, (by which they meant that Deity
that could confer Happinefs upon Men) he

could not but wonder, why this was not the

moft Antient of all their Gods
;
or why,

when this Deity was found out, they did

not prefently difcard the other idle Multi

tude of fuperfluous and unneceifary Gods ;

fince this alone \vas fufficient to fupply all

the Nccefllties, and gratify all thcDefires

and Appetites of Mankind.

But tho Happinefs (hould be a Projeft too The

great, too ambitious for a poor filly Mortal ;^ { *j

yet fure the Redrefs of thofe Evils which the Re-

opprefs our State and Nature, is fuch an dref* f

humble and modeft Dcfignas may well be-

come the meannefs ofMen
;
and therefore

if I could not excufe the Confidence or Pre-

fumption of this Enquiry, by pleading the

innate Defire of Happinefs, yet fure I might

by urging the multitude ofthofe Evils which

infeft Humane Life, which tis not only ir

rational but impoflible fo far to yield and

fubmit to, as not to ftruggle to free our

B felves
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felves from
7

em,oi endeavour to lighten their

afflifting Weight, or ftudy to prevent em :

This I confefs was the firft, and none of the

leaft prevalent Arguments that engag d me :

I love my felf, and would be, if not happy,
at leaft not miferable.and I am neither infen-

lible nor fearlefs; I know the common Por
tion of Man, and I cannot fo far flatter my
felf as not to apprehend approaching Evils

;

noram I naturally fo hard and tough, as not
to flirink and gall under the weight of them :

and I fuppofe moft Men are of the fame Na
ture with me, and as liable as I am to all the
Evils ofTime and Chance: andconfequent-
Jy this one Confideration ofHuman Mifery
ought to work very powerfully in us, and

effectually oblige us to this ftudy.
Ariflotle\ Definition of Man, that he is a

Rational Creature, is flat and heavy in com-
parifon to that of Afuleim the witty, tho
diflblute Platonic.

*
Men, the

* Homines Ratione plaudentes, nf Fartit are
oratione pollcntcs, immortalibus % j

f
&quot;&amp;gt;

***

animis, moribundis membris,Ievi- o/^#5
and vaunt Of Rea-

bias & anxiis mentibus, brutis & fan- immortal are their
obnoxns corponbus, diffimilibus c t, / ./ r /

moribus, fimilibus erroribus, per-
^ouls

-&amp;gt;

mortal their Ltmbs,
vicaciaudacia

s percinacifpe,cafro inconftant avd anxious are

*
-&quot;\pviw, taiuaiapieni a, cica mor- /

*

te, querula vita terras incolunt. obnoxious are their Bo
dies unlike are they tn

their
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their Manners, like in their Errors
; fturdy is

their Confidence, and obftinate their Hope,

fruitlefs
their Toil, uncertain their fortune,

frvift
their Tears, and flow their Wifdom,

fpeedy their Death
,

and their Life full of
Plaints.

Thus miferable is our State
;
and fhall we

now fit down, and only childifhly bewail

our felves ? Shall we fink under the Weight
of thefe Evils, by adding to em one heavier

than em all, Defpair ? Shall we think the

Thread of Evils is fo clofely and fatally wove
into one Piece with the Thread of Life

,

that no Wifdom, no Induftry can prevent
em? That no Philofophy (how Divine fo-

ever) can divide or feparate the one from

the other ? and confequently never think of

any other than that one Univerfal Remedy
of Virgil, Patience ?

Fortuna omnisfuperandaferendo eft.

Ah wretched Nature ! ah too helplefs
State I

If nought but Buffering
can overcome our Fate !

No, no, let others do what they will,

I ll never thus abandon my felf
,

I will not

tamely and daftardly renounce my Hopes o(

Happinefs, I ll ftudy and contend for it

whilft I have a Being; whatc er Calamities

B 4 aflauk
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affault me, they fhall find me ready arm d
from Head to Foot, nor fhall they ever gain
o er me an eafy viftory ;

Death it
felf, when

e re it comes, fhall find me
ftruggling to the

laftfor Life, Eternal Life and Happinefs:
nor can I entertain fo unworthy a Thought
of the moft perfect Being, but that he loves
this Refolution where e er he meets it, and
will be moft ready to affift his Creatures in

fo juft and rational an Endeavour.

CHAP. II,

Objections againfl this Er.quiry.

FIRST,
Happinefs too Divine a State for

Man to afpire after.

Secondly, The utmoft Happinefs of this

Life, fo
trifling and inconfiderable, that it

cannot recompenfe our Time and Travail.

Thirdly, There is no need of Study or

Enquiry after Happinefs ; Nature and Ci&amp;gt;

ftom being the beft Guides to it.

Fourthly, The great Variety there is in
the Nature of Men, and confequently in
their flappinefs, abundantly refutes all At
tempts of this Nature, and demonftrates it

impoffible either to frame one uniform No
tion
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tion of humane Happinefs, or prefcribe any
conftant and general Rules for the Attain

ment of it.

But as the Ifraelites when they marchM
in Arms to take pofTeflion of the Pronifed

Ltwd, were told of Sons of And:, Gigantick
Enemies* and Cities wa!&amp;gt; jd and fenced up
to Heaven

;
fo (hall I, or any Man who

goes about to poffefs himielf of fo great a

Bleffing as Happinefs, he difcourag d by

worldly and fenfual Men, with the Toil

we are to undergo, with the Difficulties

we are to encounter, and generally with

Reprefentations of the Folly and Rafhnefs

of the Attempt; Thefe mufr indeed be

contemnM and flighted, but it muft be up
on rational Grounds, and therefore I muft
confider their Weight and Strength before I

proceed.
Various is the working of humane Fan-objeft i.

cy : they that will pretend to be acute and H*Wln
tff

r \ i i r * t i xr f&quot; Divine
wife above the vulgar part of Mankind (for a statefa

, fuch are always apt to defpife Speculation *{
an to *-

and Learning) look upon Happinefs as too^
ire

Divine and Glorious a State for fo mean a

Creature as Man to efteft
;

it was the not

; only vain but finful Ambition of our Firft

Barents to afpire to the Likenefs of God,
2&amp;gt; fljAllbe AS Gods

;
and what can be more Gcn.

rrtily the Prerogative and peculiar Pofleffion

of
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||
Omnis enim per fe Divfim of God than Happinefs? Of
natura neceffc eft, what can make us more II like

Immortali xvo iumma cum c r\A P T/^ oflT^A- *.U* *u
pace fruatur,

God * afte&amp;lt;^ this thde-
. Pr

:

vata doiore omni, fore were the Folly of thofe
privata perkiis Earth-born Creatures in the

Ipfafuis pollens opibus. Z,K&amp;lt;T.
-r&amp;gt; , . , r .. . 1
Poet, which facnlegioufly

invaded Heaven
;

let us be content*with the
Portion of Man, and reft fatisfied with thofe

eafy and obvious Pleafures which beft fute

this imperfeft Nature and imperfeft State.

I know not how well fome may pleafe
themfelves with this fort of Talk

;
but this

is &amp;gt;lain to me, thefe Men are contradiftious

to themfelves, and their Philofophy to all

true Reaion: for notwithftanding this af-

feftcd debafing of humane Nature, the

Tranfports of thefe Voluptuaries areas bold
and ambitious as thofe of the haughtieft
Stoick^ and tis no ftrange thing to hear an

Epicure** boaft of a Parity or Equality with
his Jupiter in the Point of Happinefs or Plea-

fure. But to anfwer the Objection in a
word : be the Nature of Mankind what it

will, I do readily confefs, that it were, if

not a finfu!, yet a vain Ambition for Man to

affeft any other Happinefs than what is fu-

table to his Nature
;

for it xvere to purfue
what he were not capable of, it were like

the folly of Semele in the Poet, when fhe

defirM that fhe might be sqtertainM by Ja~
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piter, not only with the Paflion ofa Lover,
but the Glory and Majefty of a God, and
fo being fatally fuccefsful in her Wifh, fhe

perifhed in the Embraces fhe had fo proudly
begg d

;
This therefore we readily grant,

Happinefs is a State of Pleafure, and Plea-

fure is the Refult of the Proportion and A-

greeablenefs of the ObjeQ: to the Capacity
or Appetite ;

fo that he that afpires to a

State of Happinefs that infinitely exceeds his

Nature, foolifhly doats on Contradictions,
and aflfefts a Happinefs devoid of Pleafure ;

or which is all one, covets a Pleafure which
he cannot enjoy. And thus this Epicurean

Objection vanifhes into Air and nothing.
As to that Charge of Sacrilege and impi

ous Boldnefs, which is
insinuated

in the Ob-
jeftion againft our Ambition for Happinefs,
when it is rememberM that we propofe no

Happinefs, but what the Make and Frame
of our Nature qualifies and capacitates us

for, and confequently the God of Nature

defign dus; it will be
eafily granted that

God does not only allow of, but direct and

delight in Man s Endeavours after Happi
nefs: Thofe Faculties and Capacities with
which he has endow d him, being the faireft

Declaration of the Divine Will in this

Point.

There
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There are others of that fluggifh and bru-

tifh Temper, that being unable to raife their

trifling to Conception above Senfe, or difcover any

vffnu.
Charm in a Rational and Philofophicai Plea-

fare, they feem to defpife that Happinefs
the wife and religions part of Mankind pro-
fefs to feek after, and to think all the Plea-

fure Man can enjoy, fo little, that tis fcarce

wortli the while to take muft Pains for it.

It is true I am but Man, that is, a little

Atom in the vaft bulk of Matter
,

and my
Life is but a fhort Moment in an endlefs

fiream of Time : but then I feel a ftrange
kind of Comprehenfivenefs in my Soul

,
it

ftretcheth forth it felf to Times paii and to

come, it enjoys things that are not feen, by
Faith and Hope, and fometimes things that

are not at all, by Memory and Fancy; and
tho my Life be but a Moment, Satisfaction

and Pleafure hath its Degrees; and there

fore if I can poffefs it in its Height and Per-

feftion, I fliall live much, tho&quot; not long, I

fhall enjoy Eternity in a Moment,the World
in a little Globe. Nor is this mere Fancy
and Romance: for when I read St. Auftin
fo far inflam d with the Love of true Philo-

fophy by Cicero s Book ad Hortenfiam, that

he prefently abandons all the lufcious Plea-

fures of his Pagan Converfation for the fake

pf thofe which he fhoulcj afterwards find in
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a Philofophical Life ; when I find Cicero in,

furely, a holy Ravifbment of Soul, prefer

ring one Day [pent According to the Precepts of

Venue, before
a ftnful Immortality ;

and the

Pfalmift almoft in the fame Words as well pfal - 84*

as the fame Paflion, One day in thy Courts is

better than a thoufand-, I cannot chufe but

think there are irrefiftible Charms and

Beauties in Vertue, and Pleafurcs in true

Philofophy as ravifhing as they are pure and

facred : and who then can reftrain hirrfelf

from the glowing Defires of, and refolute

Endeavours after a fhare in them ? When I

have read Socrates dying with a generous

Charity, and ferene Hopes, and with an

undifturbed Mind, eafily parting with all

here below ;
when I have read of Simeon

waiting for, and expefting Death, as weary
Labourers do the Evening-Shades, or Hire

lings the Reward of their Work ;
when I

read St. Paul with humble Impatience ex-

preffing his devout Defire of Death and Dif-

folution ;
when I have feen fome (as fome

I have feen) fitting in Calm, and Majefty,

and Triumph, as if they had attended Death

as the old Romans once did the barbarous

Gauls, in their Chairs and Robes ;
when I

have feen Men die, not only with Content,

but almoft in an Ecftafie, and the Soul,

breathM forth not in a Groan, but an Ejacu
lations

;
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lation
;

I muft needs fay I could not chufe
Numb .23. but wifh with Balaam, That I might die the

Death of the Righteous, and that my Utter
End might be like his. Thefe are Degrees of

Happinefs which I fhould judge it reafonable
to purchafe at any rate

, whatever there be
hereafter; afmooth, contented, delightful
Life, fuch as would not only bear but invite
Reflexions on

it, a chearful, lightfom Death,
able to make the Living in love with it.

But after all, whether this prefent Life be
all my Portion, whether I die all of me to

gether with my Body, or whether this Life
be only the Time of our Probation and Pre

paration for another, and Death be nothing
but the rough Paflage from one Shore to ano^

ther, or the Horizon that parts the Hemi-
fphere of Darknefs from that of Light, is a

Qjieftioo I will not now determine
;

tis fuf-

ficient to propofe it here as a Doubt, whereof
one fide or other muft be true. If therefore
this Life be in order to Eternity, it nearly

objeft. ?
. imports me to confider my prefent Relation

?*&amp;gt;*
fotertState

;
if it be not, then this Life,

study or call it what you pleafe, a Span, a Dream
*

f
B
V
bble

&amp;gt; ? et ls k m
&amp;gt;

r M* d I muft
Na- make the moft of it. But,
and Are not NatureznA C/(?w the beft Guides

^ to appiflefs? What needs there fo much
Guides to poring to find out that which Inftinft leads
it.

us
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us to ? We do not fee that the moft Learned
Clerks are always the moft happy Men ; let

fuch demonftrate the Truth of their Philofo-

phy by their own Succefs : And thus they
magnify Nature, not out ofany Honour
they defign to do it, or the Author of

it, but
that they may with the greater Security
contemn the one

,
and deprave the other by

fluggifh Luxury and unbridled Luft.

I am not eafily tempted to a Contempt of

Nature, or of Cuftoms
;

for by the one I
fhould feem injurious to God, who is the
Author of Nature

;
and by the other I

fhould prove injurious to Mankind, whofe
concurrent Senfe and coniiant Praftice cre
ates a Cuftom . Therefore as to the former

part of the Objeftion, were it but once tru

ly determined what were to be underftood

by Nature, thisObjeaion would vanifh : I
think our Souls within us may be juftly fup-
posM to conftitute a Part of our Nature as

well as our Bodies
;
and therefore I cannot

be content that the Body, much lefs vicious
Habits (commonly calPd indeed a fecond

Nature) fhould ufurp the Name and Au
thority of Nature

;
nor confequently can I

be content to allow the mere fenfual Appe
tites of the Body, much lefs the Dilates of
vicious Habits, jfor the Laws ofNature. The
Body indeed is an EiTential Part of our Na

ture,
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cure, but then it muft be remembred tis not

the Governing part ;
and therefore its In-

ftinft cannot arrogate to it. felf the Autho

rity of a Law. It remains therefore that

tho the Rational Soul within us be but a

part of our Nature, yet being the better

part, the ruling part, its Diftates muft have

the force of Laws
;
fo that the Law of Na

ture will be nothing elfe but the Commands
of Right Reafon. I fhall be moft ready to

grant, that we ought to follow the Conduft
of our Nature, taking it in this fenfe, Eeate

Aug. con- tyivjt ui (ecundum earn partern anima vi^it
- *, . ; / n t i i

quam domma,n tn nomine jo* e/r, he indeed

lives happily who follows the Conduct of

that part to which belongs the undoubted

Right of Soveraignty and Dominion in

Man.
As to the latter part of this Objection,

which fets up Cuftom, that it may exclude

Philofophy : by Cuflows is commonly meant
thofe Principles and Practices which are ge

nerally receiv d and fafhionable in the Place

we live
;

I have a juft Veneration for wliat-

ever is the fenfe of Mankind, but I think

their Suffrage is not to be taken by Number,
but by Weight : nor are we to follow the

Opinion or Example of the moft, but of the

beft : nor indeed is it poffible to underfland

what is the Senfe ofMankind in this Point
;

for
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for we have Cuftom againft Cuftom ,
Na

tion againft Nation
,

and Religion againft

Religion.
It ought farther to be confider d

, That

Principles taken upon truft have feldom an

equal Influence upon us, with thofe which
we take up on ftrift Examination and ma
ture Deliberation

;
that Men will eafily be

tempted to defert thofe for which they have

no better Authority than the Vote of a Mul
titude : Nor can any thing tend more to the

Difparagement of any Perfwafion than this,

that tis not the Refult of our Judgment but

our Fortune; or to the Difhonour of any
Religion than this, that tis magifterially ob

truded by the Authority of Laws and Ter
ror of Force, and will not fubmit it felf to

the Tryal of fober Philofophy: and fo I

take it to be a Credit to the Chriftian Reli

gion, that it did not force Affent, but gain
it by irrefiftible Arguments ; that it is fo far

from fhunning the trial of Impartial Philo

fophy, that it did always invite Men to a fo

ber Examination of its Evidence
;
and com

manded its Difciples, Be ready to give an An- i Pet,

Jirer to every Man that asketb you a Reafon of
the Hope that is inyou. Tis true indeed, as

the Cafe now ftands,Religion may,nay muft
be recommended by Authority of Law and

Cuftom, and ingratiated by particular Pra-

C ftice
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tice of it, but afterwards muft grow up and
be confirmed by Reafon

;
like a tender Plant

that is firft fix d by the help of another s

hands, but afterwards it ftands firmeft up
on its own Roots: and this Method our
Saviour himfelf did fometimes make ufe of,
when either the Stupidity of Nature, or

Prejudice of Education rendred thofe to

whom he addreffed his Doftrine uncapable
of entring into a thorow Examination of
it

;
Then if my Mm will do my Will, he /ba/l

know of the Doffrine whether it be of God.

Laftly, To truft to others who them-
felves with like Rafhnefs and Credulity do
truft to others in the matter of the higheft
moment of my Life, feems to me incon-

fiftent with common Prudence, with the

very Conftitution of a rational Nature: for

what ufe can be as much fancied of Reafon,
if I flight its Service in fo important an
Affair as this ?

It is true, Temper, Fortune and Educa
tion have de facto for fo great a fhare in the

Happinefs or Mifery of feme kind of Men
efpecially; that I muft not yet difmifsthis

Objeftion till I have taken a little notice of
fuch for whofe Defence and Service it was
at firft found out : Thefe are,

jF/,The ftupid and brutifli part of Man
kind

,
thefe feem to have met with Happi
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nefs whilft they feek it not : their Fancies

flat, their Profpecl fhort, and their Defires
few and eafy, and confequently if their

Pleafures be not rais d, neither are their

Troubles deep ;
Time and Chance happen

to em, and they bear the one, and wear
out the other without any very melancholy
or tender Refentments

; Stupidity in them
outdoes all the Habits of Philofophy in o-

thers, and want of Senfe makes them laugh
more loudly, live more fecurely, and die
more unconcernedly than the acuteft and
thoughtfulleft of Men can.

Were the Incapacity of thcfe Men great
enough to juftify their Contempt of Reafoa
and Religion ,

I fhould almoft be tempted
to call them happy: but at the fame mo
ment I fhould defpife their Happinefs ;

* for
* Non J

~

[ cannot call thofe happy, whatever their^jj
Enjoyments be, whofe Souls are too flug-fciicia

gifh and drowfy to underftand or refleft
dix

,

crit
&amp;gt;

upon their Happinefs : Or if I muft call this In eft fc

Happinefs, tis the Happinefs of a Beaft,!
icicaris

not of a Man : with me to live is fomewhat
greater tharf to feed and reft, and to beSen.dt
happy muft be much more than to live.

vk&amp;lt; Bear

The Extream to thefe are,

^ Secondly, The Gay, the Gaudy, the Mo-
difli, the Unthinking part of Mankind;
thefe in their own Opinion, and truly in the

C 2 Opini-
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Opinion of the World (moft Men being ei

ther Flatterers or Enviers of their good

Luck) may pretend toHappinefs: and if

their Pretence be well founded, their way
to Happinef^ is a more ready, plain, and

compendious one than any that ever was,
or ever will be difcoverM.

But alas, fhortnefs of Sight cannot pafs

with me for Wit, nor an unthinking Confi

dence for Wifdom ;
I have feen moft of

thofe Dreams the World can prefent the

gayeft Fancy with, and upon the utmoft of

my Trial, I have perhaps found fome-

thing that could divert my Fancy, nothing
that could fatisfy a Rational Soul. I will not

here examine what is the Imployment,what
the Pleafure proper to a Rational Being :

nor will I now go about to fhew, that that

Mind can enjoy no fober OF lafting Peace,

much lefs Pleafure, which is engag d in fuch

a Method of Life as it cannot give a good
account of, cr rationally juftify to it felf

;

both which Confiderations would be plain

Refutations of this gay Objection : tis e-

nough in this place to fay tha-t this fort of

Life is repugnant to thofe Principles which

Religion reveals, which Reafon feems readi

ly to embrace, and which are back d by all

the Authority which the unanimous Appro
bation of the wifeft and beft part of Man

kind
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kind can give em. It behoves us therefore

not to abandon our felves to this kind of

Life, till we have narrowly difcufsM and

try d thcfe Principles ;
for if they fhould

prove true, then will this fenfual, carelefs

Life betray us to a miferable Eternity : and

tho they fhould be falfe, yet till we are up
on Rational Grounds convinced that they
are fo, we have little Reafon to commit

our Happinefs to fo great a hazard
,
where

the Odds are very great againft us, that we
are in the wrong.

It remains notwithftanding all thefe Ob-

jeftions, that it behoves every Man to pur-

fue his Happinefs by a Rational Enquiry
after it

,
neither undervaluing Human Na

ture or its Happinefs ,
nor giving up him-

i felf to the guidance of the brutifh and blind

part of him, but ferioufly and thorowly to

examine whatever End be proposed to him

as his Happinefs, or whatever Method be

proposM to him as the way to it: but

when we have blown of thefe not formi

dable Objections againft this Enquiry ,
but

loofe and wanton Excufes of the negled
of it

,
there are others yet that feem by a

fairer fhew of Reafon to deter us from it

by the difficulty and unfuccefsfulnefs of the

Attempt,

C 3 Hap-
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ex-

objeft. 4 . Happinefs (fay they) is like Proteus in

Vari^r
thePoet

&amp;gt;

it puts on fo many different Forms
there * in and Shapes, that it feems impoffible to cir-

cumfcribe it within general Rules, or to re-

Prefentit lmder any ne fixt, definite and
fingle Notion or Idea; and it deferves well
* bc

.

examin d
&amp;gt;

what Weight or Truth
there is in the Vulgar Notion of Happi,
nefs

,
That for a Man to be happy is no

thing elfe but to live according to his Fancy :

and it feems no lefs abfurd to invite everyMan to the fame Heaven, or gratify every
Humour by the fame kind of Happinefs,
than to entertain all Appetites with one and
the fame Difh.

But as in that great variety of Complexi
on, Feature, Shape and Motion, and in that

great diverfity of Capacities and Endow
ments which we behold in Men, there is yet
one common Nature wherein they all agree,
whereby they are conftituted Creatures of
the fame Species; juft fuch accidental Va
rieties may the Happinefs of Man be capa
ble of, and yet the Life and Being, the Soul
and Subftance of it may be one and the fame,
and confequently may be comprehended
Bunder general Rules. And if this Anfwer
were not lufficient, it would not be abfurd
to fay, that Happinefs like Beauty may put
pn various Dreffes, and yet be ftill charming

and
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and delightful in each ;
or that this Bread,

like that of Heaven (for fo the Rabbins tell

Us of Manna) has that in it which gratifies

every Palate ; there are Soveraign and un-

allayM Bleflings, fuch as
Life, Perfection,

Indolence, &c. which take with every Ap
petite, and are imperially welcomed to all

the Sons of Men. Or I mav truly fay,
That Happinefs mud: not only be prepared
and fitted for Man

,
but Man for his Hap

pinefs; he muft become a Rational Crea

ture e re he can enjoy a Rational Pleafure;

tis from this want of Preparation that di-

verfity of Opinions concerning Happinefs

fprings, which is fo univerfal a Difcourage-
ment. For,

It cannot be deny d but that
- V: Op :nions

of Men concerning Happinefs have been

and are extreamly various : All the ..afferent

Sefts of Philofophy and Religion being fo

many different Paths which the differing

Apprehenfions of the Minds of Men have

mark d out to Happinefs. I have no un

dervaluing Thoughts of the Abilities of

Mankind
,

or overweening Opinion of my
own

;
I cannot think my felf clearer lighted,

nor can I promife that I fhall be more for

tunate or more induftrious in my fearch than

others
;

this is my Comfort, that my mif-

carrying in this Attempt is more honoura-r

C 4 hie,
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ble, than Succefs in a
trifling and imperti

nent one--
--

Magnis tAmen excidit aufa.

Nor can I think that
Uncertainty, which

this Diverfity of Opinions feems to imply,
fufficient to deter any wife Man s Enquiry ;

no fick Man in his Wits will renounce the
Defires or Hopes of a Cure, becaufe Phyfi-
cians differ in their Opinions about the Me
thod of it : the ftudy of Philofophy has ne
ver been utterly forfaken

,
thb that of one

Age baffle and oVethrow that of another;
and yet even this again ftands rather upon
the Weaknefs and Obfcurity of the former,
than its own Strength or Evidence. The
Academies do not feern to have entertain d fo

grofs an Abfurdity as fome have fancy d,
when they taught that Wifdom confifted in
the fearch of Truth, even at the fame time
when they believed that it could not be fully
found out: for where Certainty cannot be
had, it is not unreafonable to follow the fair-

eft Probabilities. And if this were rationally
praftifed in any Study, certainly much more
m that Happinefs; fince the Neceffity of
this Study above any other doth moreindif-

penfibly oblige us to it: for all Labour and

Learning that promotes not the great End of

Hap
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Happinefs is to no purpofe, fince we are

ne er the better for t
;
for to be the better,

and to be the happier for t is all one.

But there is no reafon why we fhould
take up with thefe cold and lifelefs Anfwers
which will fatisfy none, but thofe who are

extreamly well inclined : we may now bold

ly fay, the Difficulties that former Ages met
with, are of no force now to deter us; we
can now free our felves from the diftracling
Terrors of an invifible Power without ba-

nifhing him out of that World which him-
felf created; we can now prove a Judgment
to come without the Abidance of Poetic
Dreams

;
and the Exigence of Souls after

Death
, without their Pre-exiftence before

our Birth : To be fhort, we have now Re
velation for our Rule, and every good Man
a Divine Spirit for his Guide

; nay, every
Man (f he be fincere) in fuch Enquiries
as thefe. If avj ofyon Lick IVifdow, let him ask James i c

ofGod, who givcth to a/I Men
liberally, and up-

hraideth not
;
and it /ball begiven him, So that

now we may very rationally conclude, that
fatal Ignorance or fatal Error in this Point
muft be imputed either to a lazy and fottifh

Contempt of that Knowledge we are moft

nearly conccrnM in, and the means condu

cing to
it, or to an obftinate Remittance of

that Cpnviftion which God endeavours to

begqt
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beget in us by his Word and his Spirit, or at

leaft to the want of that juft Confideration

we ought to allow to reveal d Truths, or of
that neceffary Preparation which fits us for

Divine Afliitance, and enables us to under-

ftand the Divine Will
; and for this reafon

the Diffenfions and fharp Contentions of
Chriftians ought to be no Prejudice to the

Authority or Perfpicuity of Revelation, or

to the Aflertion of the Spirit s Conduft and
Affiftance: for befides that Unity of Faith

is an Unity of Fundamentals
,

not of Fan
cies, it muft be confefled that our Sefts and

Diyifions have their Rife and Propagation
from thefe and fuch like Caufes

; nothing

being more common than that Mens Tem
pers, and Complexions, and Educations, and
Interefts and Paffions fhouM give a Biafs to

their Judgments, and a Tinfture to their

Tenets and Opinions : it is eafy to fee that

the Errors of fome are the Dreams of a

drouzy Carelefnefs; of others, the Wan-
drings of a wanton Confidence

;
of others,

the crooked Windings of defigning Intereft,
and fo on : for it may with much truth be

affirm d, that all erroneous Philofophyin
Matters neceffary and fundamental, is thq
Refult of fome unworthy Luft and Faflion ;

But all thefe Matters, namely, the
u^e

of Re
velation and God s Spirit, the Vanity of all
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Objections formed againft Religion from
Diffenfions about it, the Difficulties the
Heathens were to encounter in their En

quiries after Happinefs, &c. fhall be more

fully treated of in their proper places.

Thus I think T have in this Section, 17?,

Sufficiently evinced the Importance and Ne-

ceflity of an Enquiry after Happinefs, fmcc
tis impoffible to fteer the Courfe of Life a-

right, without a clear knowledge of that

which ought to be the End, the Centre of all

our Defires and Endeavours, that
is, Happi

nefs : without this tis not only impoffible to
be happy, but, what ought ferioufly to be

weighed,impoffible not to be miferable,
2&amp;lt;///,

I have cleared this Undertaking from thofe

Objections with which it is
generally

affault-

ed. Let us not therefore fo far difparage and
undervalue Humane Nature, or difhonour
the Authors of it, as ever once to fancy that

Happinefs is too great for us, or we too lit

tle for it
;
or that God fhould difallow, as a

Sacrilegious Ambition, the moft rational At

tempts of a rational Creature, I mean thofe

of becoming happy : fmce we feek no other

Happinefs than.what the Make and Frame
of Nature, and confequently the God of

Nature, appears plainly fo capacitate us for,
and defign us to

;
the greatnefs of which no

thing
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thing can fo well exprefs as the Tranfports
and Raptures of happy Men.

But let us not think this Happinefs fo eafy
a Purchafe, that it will run into the Lap of
the Sluggifh, or proftitute it felf to the Em
braces of fenfelefs brutifh Luft. No, no,

nothing but induftrious Reafon, pure and

vigorous Philofophy, can e er attain it : The
Sluggard or the Wanton, the Fool and Va in,

may have fome fits of Eafe and Mirth
; only

the Rational, only the Philofopher can pof-
fefs true and lafting Happinefs : Nor let the
endlefs Quarrels, the numerous Contentions
of vain and proud Pretenders, difcourage us
from following the Conduft of Reafon and

Revelation; thefe are the Contentions of

Luft, not Philofophy. Truth and Happi
nefs (as fome have lately fancy d of Love)
inhabit a Palace, into which none can enter

but humble, fincete, and conftant Lovers,

SECT
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SECT. II.

Of the Attainablenefs or Pofflbility of

Happinefs in this Life.

CHAP. I.

The Notion of Happinefs ftated ;
GrAnted im-

perfect, compared to that of Another Life,

yet in itfelf considerable
and

deferable.

&quot;LJAving removed fuch Difcouragements** as were lefs confiderable, I come now
to examine that which attacks my Defign
with the rudeft Violence, and undermines

the very Foundation of it
;
I mean, the Im-

poffibility of obtaining Happinefs in this

World. Tis true, if our Endeavours after

Happinefs here, could fucceed no further

than to fecure it to us hereafter, none could

deny them reafonable upon this fole Ac
count : Yet becaufe this Perfwafion would
blunt the Force of one of the moft power
ful Motives to Religion, which is, That its

Ways a-m Ways of Pleafantnefs, and all its Paths

Peace, and confequently very much abate

our Vigilance and Induftry in purfuit of it
;

I judge it indifpenfibly neceflary to enter into

a
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a full Difcuffion of this Point. In managing
which I will, Firjt, AffertthePoffibilityoF

obtaining Happinefs,by plain,and as I think,
Unanfwerable Arguments: And then, Se-

condly, I will endeavour to give full Satis-

fa&ion to all Objections to the contrary.
But, before I do either of thefe, as well for

Order and Inftruftion-fake, as to obviate

Miftakes, I think tis fit I fhould explain my
Notion of the Happinefs I propofe ; I muft
therefore acquaint my Reader, that I do not

Theffappt-promikhim a Heaven upon Earth, that I

-
not Prom ê lim t 16 Happinefs of An-

gd$? but of Men
;
and that I do not under-

ftand Happinefs in this Propofition of that

which is every way perfeft and abfolute, to

which Fancy it felf can add nothing, but of
that which is like our Nature

, incompleat
andimperfeft, fpeaking comparatively, and

yet truly great and excellent in it felf too.

Seneca doth fomewhere defcribe his happy
Man much after this manner; &quot;He is one
&quot; who defpifes all thofe things which are

&quot;fubjet to change, who accounts nothing
&quot;Good or Bad, but Vertue or Vice

; who
&quot;

is not puffed up by profperous Events, nor
&quot;

caft down by adverfe Ones
;
one \vhofe

&quot;great Pleafure is to defpife Pleafure, one
&quot;above either Defire or Fear, content with
&quot;

the Riches which are the true and proper
&quot;Poiref-
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&quot;

PofTeflion of Vertue, and coveting nothing
&quot; more

;
fucli a one, he thinks, cannot cliufe

&quot; but be happy. And I think fo too, and I

fear a great deal happier than any Man on
Earth can ever be: This is a gay Dream,
but well futing that Philofophy which re

quires the Tranquillity and Steadinefs or

Conftancy of God to be joined with the

Frailty of Man
;
a Corrmofition of things

infinitely more incompatible than that ofan
Immortal Soul and Mortal Body can be fan-

cy d to be. For my part I am content to
call a Building Beautiful, tho there be fome-

thing in it which doth not anfwer the Teft
of the ftrifteft Art

, or at leaft of the moft
accurate Fancy ; I am content to call it Day,
tho flitting Clouds and Showers do now and
then a little obfcure the Light ;

fo can I not
chufe but call him Righteous, who is fincere

tho
1
not perfeft, whofe Life is generally

fpeaking bright and exemplary, tho not ut

terly void of Spots and Blemifhes, whofe
Motion is a Progrefs towards Vertue, tho1

it be fometimes retarded, nay fometimes in

terrupted : and fo am I content to think him
a happy Man, not who is utterly exempt
from all Difturbances in Mind or Body ;

not
who lives in conftant Extafy, but him whofe
Pleafures are more and greater than his

Troubles, whoft Hopes are more and grea
ter
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ter than his Fears
;
one whofe Enjoyments,

tho they do not tranfport, do fatisfy him ;

one whofe Serenity and Calm of Mind, tho7

it may fuffer interruptions ,
fuffers but few

and flight ones. I will intreat the Reader
to admit of this Notion of Happinefs here,
till we gradually advance to a clear and full

difcovery of it- Now as we are not to lay
afide any Advice of being vertuous, becaufe

we cannot arrive at the height and conftan-

cy of Holy Angels ;
fo neither are we to

caft off all thoughts of Happinefs , becaufe

we cannot equal theirs : For if we are hap
py in fuch a degree as the Imperfeftion of

our Nature, and this inferiour State will

permit ;
ifwe can free our felves from thofe

Miferies which do involve the .foolifh and
vicious part of Mankind, if we can poflefs

our felves of thofe humble and modeft Joys !

that humane Nature is here capable of, it

will be worth all the time and travail we
,&quot;&c.

can fpend upon the Defign : And that we
proved. may advance thus far, the following Con-

fiderations will, I think, render it more
than probable.

C H A P.
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CHAP, rj

The Poffibility of attaining

AJferted.

. Some happier than others, and this owing to

their Vertue. 2. Good and Evil in the

World. Obj. Evils more than Goods, an-

fevered, by averting
the

contrary. From the

Suffrage of the Good. The Make of the

World. The Nature of Man. Scripture.
The Confeffion of Athtifts and Epicureans*
Obj. 2. Evil more efficacious than Good^
Anfoered. What

Impreffions Evils ought
to make on Man, Examined. Natural^E-
vils

flight^ nnlejs foarpened by our felves*
Moral Evils avoidable. What Impreffions
Evils

actually have, Examined. Man pro-
ved naturally furnifoed with Intimations and
Arts that magnify Good, and

leffen EviL
Obj. 3. Good and Evil not defendant of
Man, anfwered, by considering the Nattire

of Wifdom and Yolly. A Recapitulaiton of
the Arguments of thu Chapter.

It cannot be denyM but that fome BKMfe
Men are more happy, or at leaft lefs/^5&quot;

miferable than others: Who will deny &-*$*&quot;
tus to have been

infinitely more happy than that.

D Nero?
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(

Nero? Titus
, whofe Government of the)

Roman People was not more mild and gen- 1

tie than the impartial Reflections of hisGon- !

fcience upon himfelf and Aftions
,

if we
Seuton. ni credit Suetonius in his Relation of his Death ?
hat Tiri. ]$ero

^
tfat gu iity Wretch, whofe Confcience

was no lefs a Plague to him than he to I

Rome ? Who prefers not the Charafter of
|

Terent. Mitio in the Comedian, before that of De- \

mea? Mitio, whofe fmooth and kind as well
j

as prudent Behaviour, rendred him eafy and |

amiable to his Family and Relations, and!
made the Fortune of his whole Life flow

j

calmly and gently to the End? Demea, whofe !

four
, fufpicious and fevere Behaviour did

|.

exafperate and ruffle the Minds of allj

that related to him, and did difturb andj
muddy that Stream of his Affairs

,
which

|

would otherwife have run fmooth and clear ?

Who willcompare the pleafant Retirements,
the modeft Contentments, the regular and
vertuous Enjoyments of Atticus, with the

turbulent Popularity of Gracchus, or the fa

tal Luxuries of Catiline, or the proud Cmz\-

tiesof6)///^andA/^/V^f What then? Shall

we attribute no fhare of Happinefs or Mife-

ry to the Vertues or the Vices of the one
or other ? or no part of their Vertues or

Vices to themfdlves^ but to (I know not

what) fatal and irrefifBble Caufes ? If we-

aflert
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aflert the former, with frontlefs Confidence
We contradia unqueftionable Matters of
Fact; if the latter, we rob the Vertuous of
that Merit which rendred em beloved in
their Lives, and ever fince has preferv d their
Memories Sacred and Honourable; arid we
acquit thofe from all Blame or Guilt, which
the Laws of their own Country, and the
common Senfe of Mankind have ever con
demned and detefted. What grofs and
monftrous Abfurdities are thefe? Shall we
low, after the Improvement of fo many A.
ges, (for we pretend to grow more Wife
and Learned daily) difpute whether Vice
or Vertue be the better Guid of humane

r ?Tc L H
the more fe iceable to humane

Lite: !- Shall Sloth and Luxury be thought to
. conduce as trtuch to the

Profperity and De-
*ncy of our Lives, as

Induftry and frugal
I
remperance? Shall

Ambition/Pride, and
, Lloler be now judg d as inftrumental to
.

wmote or preferve the Peace and Repofe
.

)f our Minds and
States, as Modefty, Meek-

I

iefs and
Charity ? Or if this be too daring

.

i Defiance to Scnfe and Experience, ftallwe
,
.ontend that the Slothful and. Luxurious,
he Unjuft and Cruel, are as blamelefs and

:

nnoce t; nay, ifwe will extend Principles
otheir juft Confequence, as commendable

. nd worthy of Praife as the Induftriousand
D = Tern-
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Temperate, the Meek and Gentle, the Juft

and Charitable? For this muft inevitably fol

low, if neither Mens Vertues nor Vices be

in any degree to be afcribed to themfelves.*

Wretched and defperate is that Shift that e-

quals the Juft and Unjuft,the Induftrious and |

Sluggard,the great Mind that ftands upright I

tinder and outbraves Misfortune, and the;

degenerous One which effeminately fhrinks;:

and breaks under it .Wretched the Shift that

equals the Tyrant and moft gracious Prince,;

the Loyalleft Subjeft and the Traitor, the

faithful Friend and the perfidious Flatterer j

and all this we muft be driven to, orelfe, as

we cannot deny that fome are happier than

others, fo we muft not deny that the Hap
pinefs of the one, or Mifery of the other, is

owing in fome meafure at leaft to their Ver

tues and Vices, and thefe to themfelves*!

And if this be true, tis evident, we may
be happy if we will

;
and tho we may not

equal the moft Happy, (for I will not ex

clude Temper, Education, Fortune, from all

fhare in Mens Mifery or Happinefs) yet;

fince every degree of Happinefs is truly va

luable, let us with all our Might endeavour

to be as happy as we can.

Horatv Nee quia defperes
invicti membra,

Nodofo Corpus noliprohibere Cbiragra:

Eft qaiddam prodire terns Th
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The mighty Giro s Strength you can t

attain,

Don t therefore fcorn to free your Limbs
from Pain

Of knotty Gout : Eafe, tho not Strength,

to gain,
Is no fmall Happinefs-

But to purfue our Proof,

2. It is a great Abfurdity to confound or

equal Vertue and Vice,but tis not the great- there

eft they commit who deny the poffibility of^
attaining Happinefs ;

for he that banifhes world

Happinefs out of the World, does at the

fame time banifh Good and Evil out of it

too : for Good being nothing elfe but the

Subferviency of fome things to our true In-

tereft and Pleafure, and Evil the Tendency
of others to our trouble and injury ;

it muft

needs follow, if there be Good and Evil in

tthe World, that he who has a greater fhare

! of Good than Evil, is a happy Man
;
and

;he that denied Good and Evil, may with as

plaufible a Confidence deny all humane PaP-

. fions , and aflert that there is neither Love
1 nor Hatred, neither Joy, nor Grief, nor

Hope, nor Fear, nor Pity, nor Envy ; for

Good or Evil are the Objects or Caufes of

D all
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all thefe. I may then, I think, take it for

granted, that no Man will take the Confi
dence to fay ,

that there is no fuch thing as

Good or Evil in the World
;
and confe-

quently all Men muft be oblig d to acknow

ledge fvich a State as Happinefs in the World
too, unlefs they will affirm one of thefe

three things ; either, Firft, That Evil grows
up every were in thick Crops ; Good, thin,
icatter d, and rarely to be found, efpscialty

grown up to its Maturity: That confe-

quently there are none whbfe fhare of Evil
doth not infinitely outweigh that of Good.
Or, Secondly, That Evil hath fo much oi
Venom and Malignity in it, that a little E-
yil contributes more to our Mifery than ^
great deal of Good can to our Happinefs ;

fo ripe and full-grown is Evil, fo lank, un-

dergrown, and every way imperfeft is Good
in this World. Or, Thirdly, That we our
felves can contribute nothing to that Good

\

or Evil which is our Portion
;

tis the Pro-
j

duft, not of Reafon or Induftry, but of 1

Time and Chance, or of fbme other Priri- \

ciple which is not ih our Power, All thefe i

deferve to be weighed, not only becaufe the I

Examination of them will tend to chearand

encourage the Minds of Men, and to rei&amp;gt;

der the great Creator and Governour of the

\Vqrld more dear and venerable to us
;
but ]
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alfo, becaufe it will be of fome ufe and fer-

vicc to the whole Inquiry.

Firft, Therefore let us examine

Truth there is in that Fancy which fuppofes

the Weight and Number of Evils in the

World infinitely to exceed that of good

things. I know there are a fort of four Suffrage of

and murmuring, of proud and ambitious *he Goocft

Wretches, who deal with their Gcd as with
their Prince or Patrons

;
and eftimate Fa

vours and Benefits, not according to their

Merit, butExpeftation, greedy andhaugh-

ty Expectation which even prodigal Bounty
cannot fatisfy : tis the ftrange Temper of

fome Men that they wither and grow lean

with Difcontent and Envy; even whilft

their ftudied Meals diftraft the wanton Ap
petite, and their very Attendants are {leek

and full, and fat with the remains of their

Feafts
;
and the meaneft of their Relations

I thrive into Pride and Infplence by the mere

I fprinklings of their Plenty. I know tis na

tural to fome to blafpheme God and the

King, to quarrel with and reproach Provi

dence, and their Government ;
while loaded

:with good things, they ftretch themfelves

on filken Couches, under roofs of Cedar,
and loll at eafe in their gilt Coaches ; ancj

yet at the fame time the honeft Country-
D 4 man
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man, who with Security, tho much Drud
gery, ploughs, and fows, and reaps a few
Acres, eats his plain Meals with Cheerful-

nefs,fleeps without Difturbance,bleffes God,
and magnifies the Goodnefs of his Prince.
The Contentment of the one is an evident

froofof God s Bounty and Goodnefs ; whofe
Provifion doth far exceed the Neceffkies of
his Creatures : the Difcontent of th other
can be no Difparagement to it, fince he has
dealt extreamly liberally with em, tho they
enjoy not what they poflefs. We are not
therefore to judge of the World by the Cla
mours and Inveftives of fuch as are always
mutinous and

diffatisfy d, but by the Suf

frages of thofe humble, modeft, and grate
ful Souls who know how to value the Fa
vours of Heaven and themfelves as they
ought to do

; who do not mar and corrupt
every Blefling by Peevifhnefs, or Envy, or

Pride, or Wantonnefs, but can weigh their

Enjoyments , their Hopes and their Merits
in juft and equal Ballances

;
and difcerning

how much the one does exceed the other,

chearfully adore and praife the World s An-
thor and Governour. If this Controverfy
were to be determined by fuch, we fhould
find thefe even under uneafy and Tyrannical
Governments

,
and in the more barren and

higgardly Countries., confuting this Objefti-
on
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on by their Chearfulnefs and Contentment:
what would they have done, if Providence
had planted em there where a fertile Soil

and thriving Trade had unladed the Wealth
and Plenty of the World into their Arms,
and a mild and gentle Government had fe-

cur d and guarded their Enjoyments ?

But let us decide the Controverfy not by
From tbe

Votes but Reafons, let us confider the State
and Nature of the World

;
Is there one in a

thoufand who is left utterjy unfurnifh d ofall

means of wife and whclefome Inftruftion,
which is the Good of the Soul of Man ? or
is their one in a thoufand maim d and defe-

ftive in the Powers and Faculties ofthe Soul,
or Senfes and Members of the Body? Is
there one in a thoufand born under fo un
lucky and envious Planets, that he cannot

by any Induftry or Vertue provide himfelf
a comfortable Subfiftence? View and fur-

vey the World
; examine and confider Man,

and then tell me whether there be any room
,

for thofe Reproaches and fpiteful Reflefti-

ons, by which fome Men have fo outraged
, Nature and Providence ? Pbilo Jadtus tells

us a Rabbinical Story to this purpofe, That
when God had created the World

,
he de

manded of a Prophet, Whether he faw any
thing wanting to consummate and compleat
jhc glorious Work ? Who told him, No
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Philo jud. jhing but an Intelligent Being to praife the
QC r Janfa- / * \ * r\ **&amp;gt; *

jioneNoe. wile and gracious Architect. God appro

ving the Advice, created Man. The He
brew Philofophers (it feems) thought the

World exaftly perfeft, fuch a Work as

might befpeak God the Author of it : and
no wonder, for they were infpired by Afo-

Jes9
who brings in God reflecting upon his

own Creation
,

thus
;
And God farv every

thing that he had made, and behold it was ve

rygood. How unlike is all this to the Epicu
rean Philofophy, whofe great Patron Lucre-

endeavours to infer from the ill Contri

vance, the manifold Defefts, the innumera
ble Evils of the World, that God could not
be the Creator of it! That ever the Work
by which God defign d to exalt his Glory,
fhould be drawn into an occafion of difho-

nouring and reproaching him! That ever

that Work which deferv d the Praifes of
Men and Angels, fhould at laft ftand in need
of Apologies and Defences ! If we look up
to the Heavens, fuch is the Beauty of thofe

Bodies, fo uniform and regular their Moti

ons, fo exaftly are they difposM both for

Ornamentand Service, that the Speculation
x

naturally exalts the Mind, and infenfibly
raifes it above the Body : nay, it has tempted
fome to think every Star moved and afted

by fome imderftanding Spirit. If we look
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upon the Earth, fo wonderful is the Vari-

ty, fo inconceivable the Wealth and Plenty
of it, that it is not only fufficient for the

Needs and Defires of the Sober and Tem
perate, but even for the Luxury and Wan-
tonnefs of the Fanciful and Intemperate:

every Place almoft is a Paradife, there is no

Country almoft which cannot afford us

Tempe, or Campania, Opusgaudentis Nature,
a Work which Nature feems to have created

when in the gayeft and the kindeft Humour.
If there were room for Fancy in facred

things, one would almoft think that Mofes
out of Ignorance of other Countries, or
Love of his own, had confined Eden within
thofe narrow Bounds he fets it

;
and that it

had only been loft there, becaufe a fuller

Difcovery of the World had now found it

almoft every where; This is the World
we complain of.

Let us now confider Man, and we fhall
,

find with the Pfalmift, that he is
wonderfully

Nature

made
;
he is but a little lower than the Angels ; ^?

he is crorvtfd with Glory and Honour, and a/! pfoi. z

the Creatures are put under his Feet, all the

fowls of the Air
,
and all the Beafts of the

Field. How
infinitely wife as well as kind

docs God appear in his Contrivance? So
modeft are his Appetites, that a fmall Por
tion of Nature s Good is a full Me:,! or

Eeaft:
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Feaft
;
and yet fo various, that there is no

thing in all the Provifion, in all the Joys and

Luxuries of Nature, which he is not capa
ble of tafting and enjoying. If we regard
the mind of Man, tis capable of a moft

furprizing Satisfaction in the Contemplation
of the hidden Powers, the fecret Laws and

Operations of Nature; nay, it rifes higher,

it pafles the Bounds of Mechanick Nature,
It entertains it felf with moral Perfections^

and the fpiritual Excellencies of an invifible

We d, and gazes on thofe Charms and

Glories which are not fubjeft to the bodily

Eye : Vultus nimu lubrisos afpici
: Such is

the Nature of the Soul, that when it pleafes

it can retire within it felf, withdraw from

Senfe
,
and be fecure and happy in its own

Strength and Wealth, Ipja fui* fallens opi-

bw : and when it pleafes it can walk forth

like Dinah to fee the Daughters of the Land,
thofe Beauties that Senfe prefents it with

;

and that too (if guarded by awful Vertuej
without the danger of a Rape. To fay ail

qf it in a word, tis capable of a (hare in al]

the Good, and not neceffarily fubjeft to aqy
pf the Evil of this World.

----patis avolfa volanta&*

There we no Fates that c$n contrwl

tz Freedom
&amp;lt;?f

th$ SoqL
If
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If this be a true Account of Man, and the

State of the World which he inhabits; if

the one be fill d with all things neccffary and

delightful,
and the other be endowed with

all thofe Capacities and Appetites that fit

him to enjoy em
; nay, if his Soul can raife

it felf above the Pleasures, and exempt it

felf from the Changes and Revolutions of

it: nothing is more manifeft, than that the

Evil in Life cannot be greater than the Good,
unlefs it be owing to our felves.

And to leave this Matter beyond difpute From

no Man pretending to receive Revelation, scriptu

fhould admit of the contrary Opinion ;
for

no Texts of Divine Writ are more plain

than thofe which proclaim to us God s Love

of Mankind
;

That be doth not afflict or

grieve willing
the Children of Men : that the

Book of Creation and Providence is writ all

over with the legible Characters of Love ;

fo legible, that it renders the Idolatry and

Wickednefs of the Gentiles inexcusable:

And finally, that he gives us richly all things r T
-

im .

to enjoy ;
where the A poftle excellently ex-

preiTes at once the Bounty and Defign of

God: His Bounty, in that he gives us all

things richly ;
his Defign, not to enkindle,

and then delude our Defires, like the Tree

of Life or Knowledge, made only to he for

bidden us, but on purpole to be enjoy d by
us,
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us. So then the Chriftian cannot believe the
Evils to outweigh the Goods of Life, with
out contradicting Revelation nor the Athe-
ift or Epicurean, as fhall appear from what
follows, without contradi&ing himfelf.

- ?
f Nature has contriv d the World fo

ill,

if it has fcatterr d good things; with fuch a

fparing and envious Hand, whence are all

thofe Tranfports and Extafies we meet with

amongft thefe Men ? What is the Ground ?

what is the Matter of them ? whence fo

rich a Crop of worldly fenfual Pleafures ?

whence fo much Dotage on, and Fondnefs
for the World we fo complain of? whence
are the Charms and irrefiftible Temptations
which the Generality of Mankind is van-

quifh d by ? whence is it that Men are
fo willing to fet up their Reft on this

fide Canaan? whence that Dread and A-
verfion of Death, as the moft formidable
Ev.il?

Again, If Nature has been fuch a Step
mother to Man

,
if it has frowardly and

peevifhly defign d him little elfe but Mif-
chief: whence that Segacity and Penetration
of Mind, fearching with Delight into all

the Retirements of nature ? whence that

comprehenfive and almoft immenfe Capaci
ty of Plcafure? Whence that Strength and
Greatnefs of Soul, enabling not only con

front,
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front, but to defpife Evils, and to be happy
in defpite of em ? Thefe are Advantages
fo incomparably great and good, that no
Evils can be ballanced againft em : and tis

evident that no Writings, no not of the Sto-

icks themfelves, were ever more fluffed with

boafting and daring Accounts of the Nature
of Man, than thofe of the Epicureans. And
thus, from ^11 put together, whether we
confult the Nature and State of the World
and Man, the Teftimony of Revelation or

Reafon, the Suffrages ofthe good-humour d
and grateful Part of Mankind, or the Con-
feflions of the Voluptuous and Atheiftical,

tis evident that Good docs out-weigh Evil

in the Defign of God or Nature. But have
I hot my felf, in the beginning of this Trea-

tife, acknowledg d the Weight and Num
ber of Evils great ? Yes, but Evils not of

God s Creation
,

but our own : for the

Truth of the whole
is, mt&ivcre&amp;lt; TVS avfyuirus,

w TTJO 7TtT/ot!xTa, ctMa *c%&amp;lt; T^Lf TrpoL^oi^nav Stiy-

pa.. Not things themfelves
,

but the

Shades and Fantafms, wanton, fuperftiti-

ous, effeminate or froward Minds do raife

about em, difturb the Quiet and Repofe of

Man. So then, if we our felves do not

multiply the Number of our Evils
,

our
fhare ofGood in Life may be much greater
than our (hare of Evil

;
and if we^be not

accef-
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acceflary to our own Mifery, we may be

happy, Unlefs,

Secondly, Evil hath fo much of Venom
and Malignity in it, that a little Evil con

tributes more to our Mifery than a great
*te that deal of Good can to our Happinefs. We

nay judge of the Force and Energy ofGood
Evtiscon- and Evil, either by that Influence they ge-

$ nerally have, or that they ought to have up-

*. M- on the State of Mankind. If we confider

&quot; what Impreffions they ought to make upon

Men, the Qiieftion will come to a fpeedy
and a happy Iffue ;

for then we muft either

reckon nothing an Evil but a Moral one,

that is, Sin and Vice
;
or at leaft we muft

acknowledge {hat the Venom and Malignity
of other Evils is not comparable to that of

Moral ones. This latter Opinion is an un- !

queftionable Truth : for who will not make; j

a wide Difference between a Misfortune and
j

a Crime, between an Affliction and a Pu- :

nifhment, between thofe Inconveniences,/!

Trouble, and Pain, which we fuffer as guil- j

ty Criminals, and thofewe fuffer as unfortu-
j

nate Innocents,or afflicted Heroes oV Saints ?
|

For notwithftanding the Evils or Pains
j

fhould be in the matter of em the fame, yet |

there is a vaft difference in the fuffering
*

\

the one makes Man much more miferable :

tharf
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than the other; for our Misfortunes only-
reach the Body, not the Mind : But when
we fufter for our Crimes, the whole Man
fuffers,-the Soul as well as Body: Misfor

tunes, when the Storm is o er pafs d, leave
no deform d Ruins, no Wounds, no Scars
behind em

;
but our Crimes, leave Stains

and Guilt behind, which haunt the Mind
with perpetual Horror. From this diftin-

ftion of the Nature and Effeft of Evils, we
may infer this comfortable Conclufion, That
nothing can make Man wholly, m//y mifera-

ble, but himfelf
; Nothing can opprefs him

by the Weight of moral Evils, but his own
Choice, for nothing can compel or necefli-
tate him to be wicked

;
the Stroaks

,
the

Wounds of Natural Evils (fo I will call all

the reft diftinct from Moral, and owing
their Being to the Revolutions ofTime, and
Chance, and Nature) are faint and flight;
the Mind of Man ought not to fufter it felf

! to be too deeply and
fenfibly affefted by

them. It is the Work of Reafon and Re
ligion to

fortify the Mind againft the Im-
preflions of thefe Evils: and truly that
Mind that is furnifiiM with true Notions of

things, with a rational and folid Faith, with
iteady and well-grounded Hopes, may bear
the impetuous ftockof all thefe Waves and
Storms calm and unmov d: nay, I may

E boldly
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boldly affirm, not only that Vertue checks

and controuls thefe Evils, blunts their Edge,
and abates their Force

; but, what is more,
that their natural Strength, their own pro

per Force is weak and contemptible, unlefs

our own Vices be combined and confederated

with em againft us. Our Pride muft aid

our Enemy to render his affront provo

king ;
our Covetoufnefsand Ambition muft

aflift Fortune to render its Contempt or Ha
tred of us deftruftive to the Tranquility of

our State. Falfhood under a difguife of

Friendfhip could never haveabusM our Con

fidence, by betraying our Infirmities, or

forfaking us in Affliction, had not our own
Folly and Self-conceit firft betray d us, ex-

pofing us a naked Prey to Flattery and Trea

chery. The Coldnefs or Negleft of Great

Men could never wound us ; the hollow

deceitful Profeffions ofthofe above us, could

never fool or fret us, did not the Fondnefs

of our own Defires betray us firft into vain

Prefumption ,
and a flattering Credulity.

The Storm that fnatcheth away a Relation

or a Friend, could never overthrow me, if

I flood upon my own bottom, if I were not

guilty of one of the greateft Weaknefles,
of placing my Happinefs in any thing out of

my own Power, and fo making my felf de

pendent upon another Man s Fancy or For

tune.
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true. Finally, Death it felfmuft derive its

Terrors from the mournful Solemnities we
drefs it in, from the Darknefs and Horrors
of our deluded Imaginations ;

or elfe it

xvould prove but a contemptible Bugbear, rt

very inconfiderable Evil, or none at all. Thus
tis evident, That if we diftinguifh Evils

into Natural and Moral, we fhall have lit

tle reafon to think the Influence of Evil fo

malignant and deadly, fince tis In our own
power to avoid Moral Evils

;
and Natural

ones ftrike but half way, they wound not
the Soul that is arm d and guarded with
Reafon and Religion.

But now, if with the Stoicks we fhould
admit of no other fort of Evil but what is

Moral, ifwe fhould allow the name ofGood
to nothing but Vcrtue, or of Evil to nothing
but Vice, then we muft look upon tempo*
ral and external Misfortunes as Inconveni
ences ad Difadvantages only; they may
make us lefs happy, but they cannot make
usmiferable. And truly, ifwe fhould here

fupppofe or take for granted, that there were
another Life, or that the Pleafureof Vertue

triumphing over Calamities and Affliftions,
,
were confiderably great; this Opinion can-
not imply fo great an Abfurdity as fome
would fatten upon it,or be a mere Ao^ajy*,
or idle Contention of Words, fince I can-

E 2 not
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not tell with what confonancy to Truth, or

propriety ofSpeech, we can call thofe Trou
bles or Hardfhips Evils, which direftly tend

to procure for us an infinite Good, or a Plea-

fure which doth abundantly out-weigh our

Sufferings.
wbatim- I think tis now fufficiently evident that
reffiontE. natura i gvys are not of that mighty Efficacyvils do tn , , , , s^ i&amp;gt; i

J
- n if

att make and deadly venomous Quality, that it mould
upon Men. be thought that a little Evil doth more ef-

feftually contribute to our Mifery, than a

great deal of Good can to our Happinefs :

tis apparent how flight the Impreflions are

which they ought to make upon us. It will

Now be time to confider what Impreflions

they do generally make upon us, what their

real Effeft commonly is, how Men general

ly are mov d and affected by them. Tis
true there are fome that mix Heaven and
earth upon every flight occafion, that will

receive Good but no Evil at the Hand of

God, moft infenfible of Blefling, but ex-

treamly tender and fenfible of any Evil:

but this fpeaks not the Nature of Evil, but
of the Man; it fpeaks him ingrateful, but

not the Evil intolerable. Nor his Human
Nature to be meafured by this whining que
rulous Humour of a few, but by the Senfe

and Temper of the generality; amongft
whom tis eafy to obferve, how Inftinft

teaches
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teaches us to elude the ftroke and force of

Evil : Nature onen its Arms, and enlarges

it felf to receive Good, and all the Powers

of the Mind greedilv ftrive to fhare in it,

but it conrraftsand fhrinks,retires and ftands

upon its defence at the approach of Evil : tis

apt to flatter it felf, and apt to hope, apt to

leflen Evil, and magnify Good, apt to put
off the thoughts of approaching Trouble,
and to anticipate its Pleafures; tis full of

great Defignsand gaudy Projects, and eafily

prone to delight and content it felf with

thin, airy, and imaginary Schemes ofGood :

this and much more is evident in a thoufand

daily Inflances of Human Life, by which

tis plain, Nature in the contrivance of Man
kindly defign d to fit and difpofe him for

Happinefs, by giving him fuch Inclinations

as might ferve to leflen the Evil, to encreafe

the Good, to fupply the Defefts of this

mortal and impcrfeft State. Is it not mani-

feft, that whereas Evil looks lefs to us, Good
1

looks bigger at a diftance? We are willing
;

to help Fortune, and call in the Aids of

; Fancy to adorn and enrich her Gifts. Nor is

it eafy to defeat Man of this Humour, he

Ireamsof a bottomlefs Abyfs inevery.Good,
n every Pleafure; and notwithftanding the

laily Confutations of Experience, he ftill

:

lefires to repeat his Enjoyments o er again,
E as
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as if he did ftill hope to find fome new un-

tafted Sweet, fome Pleafure undifcoverM,
untry d before. How apt are we to flatter

our felves, and willing to be flatterM ! every
Man reprefents himfelf and State under the

faireft Idea that he can poilibly frame of
it,

and turns away his Eye and Thought from

every thing that may offend him : Beauty,

Strength, Health, Underftanding, Wifdom,
Reputation, Attendants, Power, Wealth,
and whatever future Good he can form tho

but a {lender Pretenfion to, make up the gay
Idea; nay, and even long life and undi-

fturbM Security, are there drawn as two
Pillars to fupport the Building, the daring
but kind Confidence of Man, that makes
himfelf the Matter of Fate and Fortune!
If you fhould mark this Tablet with ever fo

prying and curious an Eye, you would not

be abletq difcover either Deformity or Folly,
or Diflionour, or Poverty, or Difeafe, or

Death: for thefe, Man, kind to himfelf, ba-

nifhes far from his Thoughts, and fuffers

not to enter into the Portraiture of himfelf.

And hence tis that moft Men never
diftnrq

Life with the Apprehenfion of its End, and
never (pel Death till they are dying; kind
Inftincl fhewing us an eafier way to leffca

this Evil, than the Reafon of moft Philofo-

phers ever could, making our fuffering e^^

treamly
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treamly fhort ;
and even then too almoft in

the midft of Death, Men fondly dream of,

and hope for Life, and can fcarcely fuffer

their Hope to expire in the laft Gafp: nay,
fo willing to be deluded, fo eafy to be im-

pos d upon are Men, that they make even

thofe things which are the Trophies of

Death, and the Monuments ofMan s Frail

ty and Vanity, minifter to them fome flight

Comforts at leaft againft Mortality ; they
divert and entertain themfelves with the

Mourning and Pomp of their Obfequies,
with Blacks and Tombs, with the dying
Echo s offurviving Reputation, and with the

Grandure and Felicity of their Pofterity ;

as
.
if they did fondly perfwade them

felves that they fhould be concerned in all

thefe things, that fomething beyond the

Grave. did relate to them, and that they did

not utterly perifh and die. And if this kind

as well as obftinate Hope do in fome meafure

break the force of the greateft Evil, that is

Death, we cannot but expect that it fhould

be highly ferviceable to Man in moving him
to defpife, or enabling him to vanquilh lefs

Evils : hence tis that no Examples of the

Inconftancy or Change of Fortune, of the

Incertainty of Royal or Popular Favour, no
Inftances of flighted Service, deluded Hope,
iiiddeq Death, or any thing of this kind are

E 4 fuffi-
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fufficient to difcourage the Attempts, the
Purfuits of Mankind after Worldly things ;

we boldly adventure upon thofe Seas which
we fee fcatter d over with numerous Wrecks,
and confidently purfue thofe Paths, where
we every moment meet with the ominous
Ruines of difappointed Hope, and fruitlefs

Drudgery, and baffled Preemption. Thus
it

is, I determined not that thus it oua;ht to

be, I examined not what is here the Office of

Philofophy, or the WorkofVertue; Ihave

barely reprefented the Humour and Inclina

tion of Man, only that you may fee that he
is not fuch a defencelefs, fhiftlefs Creature,
but that his Reafon dares confront, and
can vanquiflh Evils in open Battle, and by
downright Force, and his Infttnft elude em
by various, ^and

thofe (if well conducted)
ufeful and innocent Arts. It doth there-
fore manifeftly appear ,

that as the num.
ber of Evils is not greater than that of

Goods, fo neither is the Vigour and Ener
gy of the one fo much greater than that of
the other

,
that a little Evil fhould out-

weigh a great deal of Good
,
that a little

Evil fhould contribute more to a Man s Mi-
fery than a great deal of Good to his Hap-
pinefs. There remains nothing further to

but.
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Thirdly. That Fancy which afcribes Man s * ******

^ .
J r s^ i j TI M T&quot; Gow or E-

Portion of Good and Evil to Time m^t depends

Chance, drc. not Man s Vertue or
In&amp;lt;Juftry,

*p-* him-

to any thing but to himfelf : and he that ca

with Confidence affirm this, may with

good Grace aflert, that there is neither Wif- *

dom nor Folly in the World
;
for if there

be, this imagination muft foon vanifh, fince

Wifdom is nothing elfe but the choice of

true Good, and rejection of Evil, thepurfuit
of our true Happinefs, by all the moft ra

tional and probable means, and a declining
and flying from all thofe things that are re

pugnant to it. And tho. Succefs and good
Fortune do not always attend Wifdom and

Vertue, yet you fhall never perfwade any
but mad Men or Fools, that tis in vain to be

Vertuous, or irrational to be Wife. Solomn

has indeed obferv d as an Inftance or Proof
of the Vanity of all things, That the Race w Ecelef. 9-

1 not to the Swift, nor the Battle to the Strong,
neitheryet Bread to the wife, noryet Riches to

, Men of Vnderftadding, noryet Favour to Men

of Skill: I exempt not the Wife from fub-

jeftion to Time and Chance,which is all that

Solomon complains of here; but notwith-

ftanding I muft ever think with him, that

Wifdom excels Folly, as much as Light doth Ecclcf. 2,

Darknefs ;
not only becaufe chearful, delight

ful to it
felf&amp;gt;

but alfo becaufe tis the hap-

pieft
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pieft Guide qfHuman Life, bleft generally
with Succefs, as well as rich in intrinficki

Good, and in fome meafure felf-fufficient:!

nor does our Englifh Proverb, Fools have the

fortune, imply any more than that the Pro-

fperity ofFools is to be imputed to their For

tune, that ofwife Men to their Merit; that

Succefs does commonly wait upon Vertue
and Wifdom, and nothing but an extraor

dinary Chance can turn it upon the Fool or
Sinner

; tho all this while I under/land Suc
cefs in things neceflary, not fuperfluous : for

I cannot fee how it can be any Difparage-
ment to Providence to turn that Plenty ano
ther way, which would not like foft diftil-

ling Rains and Dew, cherifh, refrefh and in-

creafe the tender Plants, Wifdom and Ver

tue, but like a Flood wafh away the Earth
from their Roots, and either utterly extir

pate em, or leave em opprefs d and buried
in Rubbifh. If this were not true, if the

Experience as well as Reafon of Mankind
did not confirm it, Men would not ferve

Apprentifhips to Trades, Men would not

fhidy Arts or Sciences, Men would not
ftrive with toil and hazard to make their

Point, but lazily and fecurely ftay till For-
j

June rain in Golden Showers into their Laps.

By a Recapitulation of all that has been
hitherto difcours d, it may eafily appear how

for j
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far I have advanced in the proof of tha

AiTcrtion I undertook to make good, name

ly, that Happinefs may be attained in this

World . I have fhew d, that fome are hap

pier than others, or at leaft lefs miferable,

and that this difference of Condition or

State is to be imputed to the Vertues of

fome, and the Vices of others. I have

prov d that the World abounds with good

things, that there is no Appetite nor Capa

city of Man, that may not find Objects pro

per and agreeable, and fuch as in a great
meafure may delight and fatisfy ;-

and that

Man is endow d with fuch a variety ofFacul

ties and Senfes, that there is fcarceany thing
in all the variety of Beings the World con

tains, which he is not capable of enjoying.
From whence it clearly follows, that Man
may be happy in the Enjoyment of thcfe

good things, unlefs the Evil of Life fowre

and imbitter the Good, or the attainment

of the Good be out of the power of Man.
To remove all fufpicion of both which I

difcours d fomething, tho briefly, of the

Nature of Evil, and the Nature of Man,
evincing plainly the Impotence and Feeble-

nefs of the one, and the Strength and Prepa
rations of the other

;
and for the Clofc of all,

I have endeavoured to make it manifeft, that

Good and Evil arc not fo much the refult

of
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pf Time or Chance, &c. as the neceflary
confequence of Wifdom and Folly. From
all which the Conclufion that naturally a-

rifes is this; That if Man be miferable tis

his own fault, or, which is all one, a jMan

may be happy if he will, which was the

thing to be proved.
- Let us try now by a clofe Application of
a11 that has been faid, to the Wants and Ne-
ceffities of Mankind, what the Evidence,
what the Conviftion, what the real ufe and
force of this Difcourfe is. I am unhappy, I

am miferable
;
whoe er thou art that fay ft

fo, thou muft needs mean one of thefe two

things. Thou do ft enjoy no Good, or art

oppreft with Evil
;
If the latter, I demand!

what Evil? fpeak out, fpeak plainly. There
are three forts of Evils, the Evils of the

Mind, the Evils of the Body, the Evils of
Fortune. Which of thefe art thou oppreft
by ? The Evils of the Mind ? thefe are ei

ther fmful Paffions, or what is the Effeft of
them , guilty Fears : nothing can compel
thee to be wicked

;
ceafe to be wicked, and

thou wilt ceafe to fear. The Evils of the

Body ? they are generally the Effect of un

ruly Paffions and a diforderly Life
;

and
where they are not, the Pleafures of the

Mind will out-weigh the Pains of the Body.
The Evils of Fortune ? tis in thy Power

whether
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whether thefe fhall be really Evils, or no;

they befal thy Pofleflions , not thee : the

foolifhand vicious Mind only fuffers in thefe,

the wife and vemious one is much above

them
;

tis therefore thy own fault if thou be

oppreit with Evil. But wilt thou fay the

former? I enjoy no Good, no fatisfaftory
Good. Why, is there no Good, to be en

joy d? I have already prov d the contrary;
and if I had not, how eafy were it here to do
it ? there s Truth to entertain thy Under-

ftanding, Moral Perfections to delight thy
Will, variety of Objects to treat thy Senfes,
the Excellencies of the vifible and invifible

World to be enjoy d by thee : Why then

doft thou defer to live? why doft thou not

begin to enjoy ? Here tis evident that thou

muft be forc d to (ay one of thefe two things,
either that thou art not capable of enjoying
the Bleffings , or that they are out of thy

reach, out of thy Power: to fay thou art

not capable of em is to renounce the Facul

ties of thy Soul, and the Senfes of thy Body:
to fay they are out of thy reach, is in efteft

to fay that Vertue and Vice, Wifdom and

Folly are all one; or, which is every jot as

abfurd, thatthou-art wicked and fottifh, and
can ft not help it. And this is that indeed

which in effeft all do fay that accufe For

tune, or Fate, or Nature, or any thing but

them-
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themfelves as the Caufes of their Mifery :-

and yet as abfurd as this is, it muft be now
examined, becaufe the Minds of Men are ;

perverted and difcouraged by fuch Notions.

I will therefore now proceed to the next

thing, that is, to anfwer the Objeftions a-

gainft the Attainment of Happinefs.

CHAP. Ill

God not the Caufe of Mans Mifery.

Object, i. Imputing to God Marfs Miferj,
anfwered

;
and God*s Goodnefs And, Holi*

nefs afterted. The Tran
fit

ion to the Ob

jections. The importance of right Notions

of God. Polytheifm, Superftition,
and A

theifm. The Iffue of wrong ones. Seft. I. Of
the Goodnefi of God. i. God proved infi

nitely Good. The Abfurdity of the contra

ry. God the Original of all Perfections,
The Teftimony of Pagans and Scripture.

Obj. i. From God^s Dealings with the Pa

gans, anfwered. Obj. 2. Other Difpenja-
tions vindicated. 2. Of the Influence of \

God s Goodnefs on Man. Whether Go#s &amp;lt;

Goodnefs extend to Man, concerns not the
\

main Objection. That it does
,

is proved.
From
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From whence inferred^ i . That God is not

the Caufe of Man s Mifery. This proved

by Reafon and Authority^ Humane and Di
vine. 2. That he is forward to afflft Man
in acquiring Happinefs. J.

Divine Jlfli-

ftance, what it imports. The manner of it

confidedd and freed from Contradiction :

This Affiftance further proved in Fact, by

God s Government of Chnftians^ Jews, and

Pagans. The Idolatry of the Philofophers,
examined. Seft II. Of God s Holinefs.

From whence is inferred, what is neceffary on

our fide to intitle us to Divine Jjfiftance.

WOuld
Men talk coherently, the Af-

fertion of my former Chapter
.vould meet but few Oppofers ;

none can be

ationally allowed to deny the Poffibility of

Happinefs, but fnch as aflert Fate : For he

hat leaves to Man his Liberty, leaves him
! n a Capacity of Happinefs ;

it being hardly
. x)flible to conceive

,
that Man fhould be

,;
ree in his Choice of Good or Evil, and yet

; icceffarily or unavoidably miferable: be-

, ides
,
few of thofe who are fond of Fate,

, .re willing to extend its Empire over the

; .iberty of Man s Mind
;

it being as eafy to

onfute their Fancy, if they did, by fome

,

nftance of a free Choice, as ip was by mo-
; ing or walking to confute his, whodeny d

/lotion. If
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If it be in the next place confiderM, that

none can rationally maintain Fate, but fuch
as deny a God, fince the Belief of a God
does naturally include his Creation and Go
vernment of the World

;
and this again as

naturally infers, either Vice or Vertue, Re
wards or Puniflhments : but on the other

hand, the Denial of a God, and the admit

ting no Principle of all things but Matter,
does not only introduce a fatal Connection
and Dependance of Events on their Caufes,:
but alfo renders every Motion of the Mind i

of Man as neceflary and determinate, as

that of Fire, Wind, or Water. All this put

together, amounts to thus much, That none .

fhould exclude Happinefs, but fuch as ex
clude God and Liberty out of the World

;

and fince very few I hope are guilty of this,
I ought to have very few Antagonifts. But
when I am to anfwer Objections, I am not

to confider fo much what Men IThould fay,
as what they do

;
nor muft I chalk out my

own Path, but follow Men in that they
take, thoit be far enough from being the

neareft way. Since therefore Men are

wont to impute their Mifery one while to

God, and another while to Chance, now
to Fate, and anon to Incapacity, I muft
examine what Truth or Juffice there is in

thefe Complaints.
In
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In this Chapter therefore I (hall not only
vindicate God from all Afperfions and Ca

lumnies, but alfo fully aflert the Love of

God to Mankind, whereby I fhall not only
baffle all the poor Pretences of fuch as charge
God direftly or obliquely with their Mife-

ry, but alfo more ftrongly eftablifh my own
Petition, by demon ftrating God s Readinefs

to contribute all AfTiftance that isneceflary

to our Attainment of Happinefs. In pro-

fecuting this I {hall,

F/&amp;gt;/,
Evince the Importance of enter

taining right Notions of God.

Secondly, Becaufe of all God s Attributes,

his Goodnefs and Holinefs have the mofl di-

reft Influence on the prefeiit Queftion, I

fhall particularly confine my felf to thefe

two. To begin with the Firft, If what

Epiftetus&iA with refpeft to many Gods
had been fpoke with refpeft to one, nothing
had ever been (aid with more exaft Truth,
or a better pois d Judgment.
Tlie firll and chief thing in

:

Religion is to have rational far* **&&amp;lt; J*

and true Notions of God, it &* f^ Epcac

being otherwife impoflible
chat R.eligion fliould ferve the great Intereft

of God s Glory and Man^s Happinefs; for

. and unworthy Notions of him mult
F needs
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needs bereave God of the Honourand Wor-
fhip due to him from his Creatures, by alie

nating the Minds of Men, and betraying
em into Superftition, Idolatry or Atheifm ;

and thus that Religion which was defigned
to glorify God by the Manifeftation and

Acknowledgment of his Divine Excellen

cies and Perfections, and to advance Man
into a State of Bleffednefs, by influencing
his Life, and filling his Mind with Security
and Chearfulnefs, fhall be perverted toEnds

direftly contrary, and prove inftrumental to

difhonour God, and render Man miferable.

The Truth of this has been too too evident

in thofe vifible Effefts of Ignorance, or Mif-

reprefentation ofthe Divine Natureamongft
the Gentiles

;
the want of conceiving aright

his Omnipotence and Immenfity, &c. joined
with the numerous Neceffities of Mankind,
did bring forth, or at leaft confirm Polythe-
ifm ; groundlefs Apprehenfions of Cruelty
in God brought forth Superftition, and the
Abfurdities of Polytlieifm and Superftition

gave being to Atheifm : and at this day
there are many Mifchiefs which I muft im
pute either to falfe Notions of God, or want
of juft Confideration of the true ones, or at

leaft to not arguing clearly and truly from
em. For from one of thefe Reafons it pro
ceeds, that the Worfhip of fome Men is fo

flight,
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(light, empty and trifling ;
the Religion of

others fo melancholy and uncomfortable,
and truly fuperlHtions : and I am afraid

there is too much of Atheiftical Loofenefs,

fenfual, carnal Prefumption, and wretch-
lefs Defpair, and many other Evils owing to

the fame Caufe. Had men worthy Noti
ons of God

,
how were it poffible they

fliould ever fanfie that God would accept
the Sincerity and Devotion of a Communi
cant fitting but not kneeling ? after Supper,
but not in the Morning? that the White-
nefsof the Garment would pollute and un-
hallow the fpiritual Sacrifice of Prayer and
Praifes ? and fuch like. Would not a right
Notion of God eafily convince fuch a weak
and fcrupulous Trifler, that God were not
to be pleas d but by fincere and fubftantial

Holinefs and Righteoufnefs, nor to be dif-

pleafed but by voluntary Wickednefs ? all

things elfe weighing nothing in the Balance
of the Sanctuaay ,

and not deferving the
Notice or Regard of the Governour of the
World : And tho fuch an one fliould fup-
pofe his Scruples warranted by Divine Com-
Tiand, and confequently bccaufe the Sove

reignty of God renders all his Command
ments

indifputably authoritative and bind-

ng, he fhould therefore think himfelf as m-
iifpenfibly obliged torejeft theft things, as-

F 2 to
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to fhun a Sin
; yet even here a right under-

ftanding of the Divine Nature would foon

inftruft him how to diftinguifh the Divine

Commands, and teach him that thofe which
did enjoin Holinefs and Righteoufnefs were
the ftanding and fundamental Laws of the

Divine Government; that thofe which did,

enjoin Duties fubfervient to that end were of

an Inferiour Nature, and did bind in pro

portion to their Neceffity and Tendency ;

that fuch as did enjoin or forbid things of a,

more remote and diftant Nature, Circum-;

ftantial, Ritual, &c. were merely Pofitive

and Arbitrary, temporary and mutable ;
and

the interpofing Neceffity offuperiour Duties

i$ at any time fufficient to fuperfede their

Obligation. To proceed to other Effefts of

mif-conceptions of the Divine Nature, how,
were it poflible that any one who rightly
underftood the unfpeakable Goodnefs of

God, fhould, after he had done all he could,
be tormented with doubtflil Fears and Jca-
loufies concerning his Slate, nay fometimes

with a melancholy Dread of God, as if he
were a hard Matter, and impoffible to be

7

pleafed ? or how could fuch a Perfwafion as:

this, That one were damn d from Eternity/
and that neither Prayers, nor Tears, nor In-

duftry, could ever reverie the fetal Sentence,
find any entertainment in that Man who

were
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were poflefled with a true Senfe and firm Be

lief of the boundlefs Love which God has

for all his rational Creatures?

It is evident therefore, of what impor
tance

7
tis to propagate and fettle in the

Minds of Men a right underftanding ofthe

Divine Nature; and of all the Attributes of

God, there are none that have a more imme
diate and powerful Influence either upon the

Conduft of Man s Life, or the Comfort of

his Mind, than thefe two, his Holinefs and

Goodnefs : Thefe make us willing and defi-

rous to believe that there is a God, thefe

make us love liim and depend upon him, as

one from v/hom we may rationally expeft
all that is Good

;
He that comes to God (faith

f

n&amp;lt;

St. Paul) mufl believe that be
/.*,

dnd that he

is A Rewarder of a// thofe that
diligently feek

him. Thefe words do not only affert the

Being of a God, but alfo his Holinefs a net

Goodnefs
;
both which may be clearly in-

fer\l from tiiree Propofitions couchYt in thofe

words of the Apoftle, that he &amp;lt;s a Rewarder

of them that diligently feck him. Firft, That
all Men may feek God diligently if they
will. Secondly, That k is &quot;the Defire of
God that they iTiould etc fo. And, Third-

;iy,
That God will reward all that dofo.

On thcfc Principles is Reiigioa founded, on
cheie Principles the. Honour of God, and

F ^ Uie

&quot;
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the Happinefs of Man muft be eftablifh d. I

I will therefore difcourfe here, firft, of the
I

Goodnefs; and fecondly, of the Holinefs
ofGod, which I diftinguifh from one ano- i

th-er only for Method s fake.

Treating of the Goodnefs of God, I will, i

Firjt, Prove it by undeniable Arguments.
Secondly I will fhow that it extends it

felf to Man.
*

Thirdly, I will explain the Nature of Di- i

vine Affiftance, I mean that which God !

vouchfafes Man in order to Happinefs.

Fir/I therefore, To begin with the Proofs
of God s infinite Goodnefs.

of the Cruelty was the Property of the Gentile
Gods *nd n

?
t of the true God

; Humane
Blood in which the Canatwites, CarthaginM
ans, and others facrific d

,
was an Oblati

on fit for Bad, Moloch, &c. that is, for

Devils, not for God: Innate Wrath and

Cruelty is incopfiftent with a Happy Na
ture or a Happy State, forthefe are furious

and tormenting Paflions
;
nor can we ima-i

gin that fuch a Being fhould make its Re-
fidence in Heaven

,
a Place of Peace and

Love, or be delighted with Hallelujah s

and Adorations of Angels : This were no

Pleafure, no Mufick to a Being, in whom
Wrath and Cruelty were predominant.
Nor were thoie Good

5
thofe Holy, thofe

Chari-
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Charitable Spirits fit Attendants, fit Mi-

nifters for fuch a Being. No, could we fup-

pofe (as fome Hereticks once fanfi d) that

there were two firft Principles, a good, and

bad one; could we fuppofe there were an

Evil God, one in whom Cruelty and Wrath

were his beloved Attributes ;
we muft ne-

ceiTarily conclude that he would make Hell

his Court, that his Guards and Courtiers

would be Fiends and Furies; and that the

Shrieks and Torments of wretched Crea

tures would be the Pleafure,the Harmony he

delighted in : this were a God fit for a Hob-

bijl,
one who can dilccrn no difference be

tween Vertue and Vice, between Good and

Evil, between Love or Charity, and Devi-

lifhnefs. And yet I cannot in Charity but

retraft and condemn this Thought : for O !

no other God is fit for him,
;

but he whom he

denieth! no other God is fit for fuch a

Wretch but the God of Love and Mercy !

to whom I recommend him, and proceed.

All who believe a God, muft believe him

a moft perfeft Being ; for whence elfe

fliould the fcatter d Perfections of his Crea

tures have beginning? But if any Man
; will fay, that there is no difference between

Perfeftions and Imperfections,!
would know

why doth he reverence Wifdom more than

Folly ? or why he doats on Beauty rather

F 4 than
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than Deformity ? Or if he tell me, that he i

acknowledges a Diftinftion between Natu- \

ral, but none between Moral Perfeftions or

Imperfeftions ;
not to urge that the Ver- I

tues of the W#//afe as truly natural as thole
|

of the Underftanding , the Capacities of, i

and Aptitudes to each being born with us, \

tho not the Habits, and die one being as a-

greeable to the Nature, and confonant to
the Intereft of Man as the other

;
I will

;

ask him, why he does not love the prow-
ard and Peevifh, as well as the Sweet and !

Gentle? the Cruel and Implacable, as well !

as the Kind and Charitable? the Proud
and Wilful, as well as the Humble and Mo-

i

deft? And whatever Anfwer he gives me, j

will abundantly ferve to refute his Fancy. If I

then there be Natural and Moral Perfecti

ons, and God be the moft perfeft Being, we
muft needs afcribe to him thofc Properties
which we look upon as Perfections in liii

Rational Creatures, and that in fuch de-
1

*

grees as exempt him from all Impeffcftion I
If therefore Goodnefs, Charity, Clemencjl
be

univerfilly acknowledged for Petitions/we muft
necefTarily fuppofe them in God

in the moft perfeft Degree. Nor let an^
one think it abfurd that the fame fhould be
the Vertues of God and Man, of a finite

:tnd infinite Being ; for -we fuppofe them
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in God in a manner futable to his Majefty,and
in Man in a Manner futable to his Meannefs

;

and unlefs we acknowledge this,there cannot

poffibly be any fettled and certain Reafon for

our Love, or Hope, or Dependance, the

great Parts ofDivine Worfhip. That there

fore God is good and merciful, a lover of

Man, was ever the conftant and unanimous,
Senfe of the wife and good Part of Man
kind : Poets indeed and Painters,degenerous,

daftardly, cruel and vicious Men did repre-
fent the Deity under hideous Shapes, and in

fuch Colours, as their guilty Fears or Vices

furnifh d them with
;
but Philofophers, as

Plutarch obferves, were
t

always wont to repre-
fent him moft amiable

and lovely, always tern-
lutareh - *

pering his Majefty with Love and Goodnefs,
his Power and Juftice with Tendernefs,
Mercy and Companion. Hence it was that

they were wont to attribute all thofe things
that were extreamly ufeful and beneficial to
God as the Author of

7

em, as Government,
F.aws, Arts and Sciences; they look d upon
their Gods as the Guides and Guardians of
Men, and afcrib d to

7em whatever they at-

clueved bravely and happily in Life. But
on the other hand, Frowardnefs, Wrath,
and Cruelty did ever feem fo ugly and dc-

teftabie
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teftable to wife and vertuous Men, that they i

not only defpis d, but abhorr d as well the
j

WickedncfsasFollyofSuperftition, which
j

reprefented God, or rather difhonour d him
j

under fuch Characters. And this Notion of

the Deity, which repre-
Oi O JKLdLLWJl QoCtP9V TO tt//U- tT* t f

.1. J i.^,v
*9r***le*&amp;gt;Lto9$

fented that Being which

Af/ow*^, jg
TO was kind and benign ,

$
*fff**&amp;lt;* as terrible and dreadful

;

which was gracious and fatherly, as tyran

nical; which was friendly and careful of us,
j

as injurious and hurtful
;
which was mild

|

and gentle, as fierce and favage ; gave fuch

a Diftafte and Difguft to all ingenious Tem

pers, that they thought Atheifm a much
more excufable Impiety than Superftition :

Hence is that of P/-

tarch(fo generally prais d

by all Writers) ;
I had

rather Men fhould fay

of me, there neither was,
nor is fuch a one as P/#-

tarck
,

than that they
fhould fay, that he was

a Man of a fickle, unconftant, froward,

revengeful and implacable Temper. Let

us not therefore entertain fuch an Idea of

God, as Humane Naturewould recoil from,

arid ftart back, pale and fcar d at the fight :

Let us not fatten thofe Characters upon
God,
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which a good tempered Man
, if

charg d with them , would look upon as

the fouleft Reproaches and moft injurious
Accufations

; efpecially fince a Defeft is not

only more confpicuous, but more reproach
ful, where there fhould be nothing but Per-
feftion : And Peevifhnefs and Cruelty are

infinitely more mifchievous in an Almighty,
than Impotent Being. I might fhun Poly-
crates, Dionyftus, Ptriander, but how fhould
I fhun God ? I might leave Samos, Sicily, or

Corinth, and where Clemency and Juftice
made their abode, I might make m :ne : But
whither fhould I go, what Place fhould be

my Refuge, if theGovernour ofthe World
were but an Almighty Tyrant ? Thus tis

manifeft, fuch kind of Reprefentations of
God tend not to enamour Man of God, but
to alienate and eftrange him : they tend not
toadvance Religion, butSuperftition ; they
tend to make Men dread God, but not love
him

; they are therefore to be banifh d out
,of the World, and God is to be repre-
fented fuch as our dear Lord, who lay in
the Bofom of his Father, has reveaPd him,A God ofHope, a God of Lovt, a God who is
a Rwtrder of them that

diligently feek hhn.
This is the Diftate of Nature; this is the
Diftate of the Spirit, God is Love. Let it

not be thought an abfurd or barren Tauto-
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logy, tho I fliould recite this one Text
aj

thoufand times oftner than I do: for noi

Tongue can exprefs the Divine Nature fo|

much to the Life, as his who was infpir dj

by the Spirit of God, the Spirit of Love.

Nor let God s dealings with the Gentile

World before the Revelation of Chriftiani-j
be alledg d as an Objeftion again ft the

of God, and his Tendernefs and;

Companion for Mankind; tis true, Godin\
Aft. 14. times paft fuffer d a!! Nations to walk in their

\& 17- own ways, and the times of this Iqnorance he\

winked at : he publifhed no reveal d Law to
j

the Gentiles from Heaven, he deputed no I

Prophets to em, as to his people the Jew,
with a Commiflion to reftore by Signs and

|

MiracleSjthat Natural Religion conformably \

to which they were to worfbip God ; which
]

is the import of thofe Places of St. Paul:\

and yet tis true that the Belief of the living
j

and true God, and the natural Law of
Goo&amp;lt;^

\

and Evil was ftrangely effac d and oblite-
1

rated amongft the Gentiles. But notwith--
,

ftanding all this, it muft be rememhred too, :

i . That God left not himself without a Witncjs
in any Age of Gcntilifm

;
the Heathen were ,

never deftiftute of fo much Ught as might
have conduced em to God, aqd that Hap-
pinefs he defign d em : for befides the Tra
ditions tranfmitted from I^oab to Pofterity,

the
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the Book of Nature and Providence was e-

ver open to em, and this did in moft legible
Characters aflert the Being of one Supreme
God, and inftrufted em in the Knowledge of
his Power and Goodnefs: Thus S. Paul,
Nevertheless be left not himfdf without a Wit-

ntfs in that he Aid Good^ and gave us Rain

from Heaven, andfruitful Seajons, filing our

Hearts mth Food and

Gladnefs. Nor was this SuntautcmaHiPhiIofophi,&hi

Teftimonv fo unfuccefs- S!&quot;

dem magni atque nobilcs ^ui
;uy lu umucceis- Deorum mente acq^ rationeom-

iUl, DUt that in all Ages nem Mundum adminiftrari & re-

there Were fome Excel- ? /enfeanc, ncq; vero id folum,

1 *\x Kj-jr-i. led etamabiifdem VICOB hommum
lentMen Who did alCnbe confuli & provider! : Nam & fru-

the Original and Govern-
es & rd qua qus terra pariat, &

menr nf trip WnrM &amp;lt;-^

t(fmP^ates, ac tcmporum varie-
ot tne world to

tatcs&amp;gt; Coeliq
.

mutationeSi quibus

God, and gave lUCh an omnia, qua terra gignac, macuraci

ICCOlint of his Holinefs Pube^nt,mislmmortalibustn-
i ^ j r r c bui generi humano putanc. Cic.

ind GOOdnefs as Was luf- /. i. ^ Natura Deorum.

Icient to have founded a

Rational and Excellent Worfliip upon : thefe
were fo many Lights fliining in dark Places,
is fo many Juftifications of Divine Provi-

lence, and Reproaches ofMan s wilful Stu

pidity.

2.
5
Tis not in the leaft to be doubted, but

hat the Nature of their Duty, and confe-

jucntly the Condition of their Happinefs
vas proportion d and conformed to thofe
Vlanifeftations which God made em, to

thofe
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thofe Obligations which he laid before em, j

and to that Strength and Afliftance which he !

vouchfafed em : for God is not a hard Ma-
i

fter, he will not make good the Accufation of
j

luke 19. the wicked Servant
;
be willnot take up what be i

Uid not down, nor reap what be did notfow. In

a word, ifGod do at the laft Day deal with ;

Men according to thofe feveral Oeconomies i

of his Providence which they were under;
and ifhe has afforded all Nations Means pro

portionable to thofe Duties he required of !

them, and to thole Degrees of Happinefs to i

which he defign d them, then he was always j

the God of the Gentiles as well as once ofthe

Jew^cx now ofthe ChriJtians^nA there is na
one part in the whole Series of Providence

which can give us any Colour to call into que-
ftion the Care or Goodnefs of God towards

Mankind. This I think is enough to remove

this Objection as it lay in my way : if my
Defign did not haften me on, and I did not

judge this fatisfaftory,! could eafily make ap

pear God s Goodnefs to the Gentiles,by pre-

fenting the Reader with a Scheme of the

Religion of the Pythagoreans, Platonics, and
Stoics

; by examining the difference of the

Idolatry of the wife and vertuous Part of

the Gentile World, and that of the fottifli

and vicious Part of it
; by confidering the

Afliftances that God vouchfafed em, and

giving
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giving an Account whence it came to pafs
that the Worfhip of one true God by Holi-
nefs and Vertue, was fo far ftiflcd and op-
prefsM in the Gentile World : But I have
laid enough to vindicate the Goodnefs of
God

; and the State of Gentiles and Infidels
does not fo nearly concern my prefent En
quiry, as to deferve fo exaft a Difcuffion.
The Barrennefs of fome Countries, tl

Servitude and Poverty of fome People is

much {lighter Objection; for till it can ap-
pear, that Poverty is an Enemy to Vertue,
or that Wealth, which is the Inftrument of

Luxury, and the Nurfe of Sloth and Wan-
tonnefs

,
is abfolutely neceffary to Man s

Happinefs, it will weigh but very little a-

?ainft fo many Demonftrations of Divine
Love, that he has not heap d upon all Na-
rions fo many Temporal Bleffings as might
put em into a Capacity of being lazy, wan-
ion and infolent.

Now give me leave to make a ftand, and
ike a Traveller when he has gain d an Af-

:ent, look back upon the Way I have gone,
nd fee how much of my Journey I have
Iffpatch d : My Undertaking was to de-
Inonrtrate the Love of God to Mankind;
;hus far I have advanced towards this with
indeniable Evidence; I have proved, That
eevifhnefs

, Malignity and Cruelty can

not
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not belong to God, becaufe this were incon-

fiftent with the Perfection of his Nature,
or the Happinefs of his State : nor can it ra-

j

tionally be fuppofed, that the fame proper- j

ties fhould belong to thole evil Spirits which j

for a long time deluded the World, and that
|

God who has done fo much to deftroy that

Kingdom of Darknefs, to refcue Man, and
reftore him to a Capacity of Happinefs and,

Glory ;
how could it be, that God fhould

have done fo much,as it appears he has,in the

Contexture of our Nature, and the Contri

vance of our State, to make us in love with

Goodnefs, and irreconcilable Enemies to

Tyranny, Cruelty, Arbitrary Revenge, d*

if he himfelfwere paffionate, furious, and

arbitrary in his Cruelties ? Nay, I have ad-

yanc d further, and have prov d, Secondm

That bouncllefs Love and Goodnefs arc the

unqueftionable Attributes of God
;
for t

very fame Arguments which exclude all

manner of Imperfections and Evils from the

Deity do neceffarily aflert to it all manner of;

Perfelion and Good : Nor doth the uncod
ceivable Majefty and Eminence of the Di
vine Nature only, but alfo the Indigence:
and Weaknefs of Humane Nature require
this ;

fince without it, he could not be the

Objeft.-of our Love or Dcpendance, nor

confequently our Worfhip.

Having
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Having proceeded thus far, and prov d
that Tyranny or Cruelty are utterly repug
nant to the Divine Nature, and boundlefs
Love and Goodnefs the Effential and Infepa-
rahle Properties of it

;
I can fcarce think it

necefTary to prove that the Emanations of
this his Goodnefs do extend even to Man:
for tho the Epicureans acknowledging God
perfeft, did at the fame time allow him no
other Imployment than the Enjoyment of
his own Perfections; and tho Arijtotie con-
fin d the Providence of God

,
and confe-

quently the Irradiation of his Goodnefs,with-
in Heaven

;
and tho, laftly, before the Crea

tion of the World
,
we are uncapable of

:onceiving any Subjects, about which Di
vine Love could exercife it felf, and confe-

quently can conceive of it no otherwife than
confined within himfelf

;
all which feems to

conclude thus much, that the Deity may be

infinitely good, and yet this Goodnefs not
extend it felf to Man

;
all this concerns not

our prefent queftion : for tho Man fhould
iiot be the Objeft of Divine Goodnefs, yet
;

f God be
infinitely good, this will be e-

iiough to free Man from unreafonable and

uperftitious fear of him, and to acquit God
irorn the leaft fufpicion of being the Caufc
)f Human Mifery ; which is the utmoft I
.vas obligM to make good, in purfuance of

G the
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the Defign of this Chapter. Befides, they
who accufe God of their Mifery, do not

fuppofe him unconcerned about all things
but himfelf, as Epicurus; nor bound and

limit his Providence within the Inclofures

of Heaven
; but do plainly fuppofe all the

Affairs of Mankind to depend upon the firft

Contrivance ofGod in the Creation, or up
on the over-ruling Influences of his Pro

vidence in his prefent Government of the

World.

However, I am not willing to quit one

Inch of the Ground I have got, and there

fore,

The Good- Secondly, I muft now take notice, That
Go dnefs of God extends to Man, and

has a particular Regard to his Happinefs.
The World being now created, and Man
kind formM after God s Image (T $ ytv*
lo-ju^u,

we are his Off-fprmg, faith St. Paul out

ofthe Poet) unaftive and unconcerned Love
feems to me a Contradiftion, and infinite

boundlefs Goodnefs confinM within Heaven]
cannot but feem as grofs an one : let it there

fore remain an unfhaken Truth, that God is

good, and that this Goodnefs doth exert and

exprefs it felf towards Mankind, and we
lhall from hence gain thefe two Points.

i. That
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1. That God. is not the Caufe of Man s

Mifcry : and what is more yet;

2. That he is moft ready and
willing to

further and aflift him in all his endeavours
after Happinefs.

The firft of thefe is apparent: for if God
be infinitely good, then every thing that
came out of his Hands muft in the State of
its Creation have been exceeding good ; the
end of the Creation muft have been fome-
thing extremely kind and gracious ; and the
Law he prefcrib d his Creatures for the at
tainment of that End, muft be as good as
wife : this muft have been the glorious State
of things when God contrived this wonder
ful Frame of Nature, when he erefted this
vaft Work, the World

; and in all the conti
nued Progrefs of Divine Providence we are
:o expeft no other Afts ofGovernment than
,,vhat may become the moft gracious Prince,
:he moft tender Father; for the fame im-
nenfe Goodnefs that once created, doth
:ver continue to rule the World : Let us not
therefore accufe God but our felves, ifwe be
lot happy. Bleflings indeed and Mercies,
ike warm Sun and fruitful Seafons, defcend
jpon us without our Importunity or Merit;

G 2 but
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but Evils and Mifchiefs come not till our

Sins and Provocations have pul?d em down

upon us. Solon indeed in Herodottts tells Crt-

fus, oi o*&amp;gt; A?wep&quot; $ i*esp$&** That t ie

Deity was envious and froward, and de

lighted to magnify it felf in the difturbance

of the fettled Happinefs and Calm of poor

Men: But alas! tis our Fondnefs or our

Pride, our Peevifhnefs or our Wantonnefs,

which raifes in us thefe unworthy Thoughts
ofGod ;

he may indeed, like a kind Parent,

train up a Son through a ftrift Difcipline to

Vertue and Glory, he may throw Difficul

ties into our way on purpofe to reward our

Conqueft, he may like a wife Phyfician re-

ftore us to our Health by bitter Potions, and

will like an excellent Governour punifh, if

need be, our wanton Contempt of Love and

Mercy, by Severity and Chaftifements ;
but

he will never, like a falvage Tyrant, de

light in the Sufferings or Ruine of innocent

or humble Subjefts ;
he will never prefcribe

impoflible Laws ,
that he may enjoy the

Pleafure of bloody Executions
;
he will ne

ver make the Groans ofwretched People his

Mufick ;
nor think Mifcry and Death the

beflr Marks of his abfolute Power, or faired

Ornaments ofhis Throne: No, we (hall ne

ver need any other Proof to clear the Di

vine Majefty from any fuch Imputation,
than
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than to examine our felves, and refleft upon
our own Behaviour ;

we fhall foon find that

we alone are guilty
of our Ruine, and that

God is utterly free from it
;
our exceflive

Enjoyments create the Difeafes of the Body,
and our exceffive Paffion the Pains and Tor

ments ofdie Mind, and moft ofthe Changes
in our Fortune derive themfelves from both:

a languishing Body, and a languifhing Repu
tation

,
a broken Eftate ,

and a dejefted

Mind are the common Effefts of a diforder-

ly and debauchM Life ;
and fuch a Life is

the natural Effeft of a Mind enflaved to the

Body, and eftranged from God, not only

by a Negleft, but by a Contempt and Defi

ance of all thofe Means by which a good
God defign d to bring him through Vertue

to Glory ;
and then at laft a guilty Confci-

ence, a diftractedMind, and a moft melan

choly, miferable Death, is the ConfequencQ
and End of all : This is the Progrefs which

our voluntary Sin and Folly makes ;
we can

not think that a good God can direft or ne-

ceffitate us to thcfe Courfes, they are as re

pugnant to his Laws, as to our own Inte-

reft ;
and the fame time we forfeit our Hap-

pinefs, \ve difappoint his Love and Good-
nefs : all the Ways and Methods of God are

kind and gracious, and wife and rational ;

inanimate Bodies do not defert thofe Offices

G he
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he has prefcrib d em
; Animals move regu

larly by thofe Inftinfts he has implanted in

them, and fo both the one and the other do

neceffarily ferve thofe excellent Ends for

which they were created : But Man having
no Neceffity but Liberty wove into the Con-
ftitution of his Nature, and having no com-

pulfory but only directing Law prefcrib d

him, has perverted his own Ways, abus d
his Liberty, and made that his Ruine, which
if well usM had enhanced his Merit and Re
ward. This is the Account which the Scrip
ture gives us ofMan s Mifery, it imputes it

wholly to himfelf, and reprefents his Obfti-

nacy as ungrateful and difpleafing to God, as

Hof.i3. tis fata! to himfelf: Ifrael, thou haft de-

ftrofd thyfelf. As I live, I delight not in the

Death of a Sinner
;
turnye, turn ye, why will

Mac. 23. ye die? Jerufalem, Jerufalem, thou that

killtft the
Prophets, Andfloneft them which are

fent unto thee : bow often would I have
ga-,

ther*d thy Children together, even as a Hen ga
thers her Chickens under her Wings, and ye
would not? Nor is this Account of things
which the Scripture gives us any other than
that which was generally embrac d by the

Heathens, this being not the Senfe of any
particular PrepoffefTions or private Opinions
inftill d by Cuftom or Education, but of na

tural Reafon, and fairly and eafily deduc d

iron]
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from thofe Notions of Divine Goodnefs

which were univerfally entertained by all ju

dicious and underftanding Heathens: and

how fcandalous a thing were it, if that

comfortable and heavenly Truth which the

Darknefs and Idolatry of the Superftitious

could not extinguifh in the Pagan World,
fhould be rejefled or fup- -ot &}w **.** &*v I-

prefs d by Chrirtians ? Not wr/of, ^ vim, $ *** *&*
the Will of the Gods, but M ^Arfcytf-IT j T c\x uetja, &c. Yv*nt &amp;lt;r dv-
theLuxury and Riot ofMen, jjj^ tofffl &amp;lt;T^*T*

is the Caufe of thofe Evils x 1* t*tw*i- Jambiichus

which infeft the Body, &c.
de viu^^ K * 2 -

Hence that charitable Piece of Heathen De
votion

;

2gU OTtTEp
J TTP.MOI^ 7i J^X^P oreCUOT/6M CC TJIXI TCCS,

Ibid.

H TiacTiv ^ftotis o/o)

Father Jove, /tt?w numerous Evils free

Mankind, orjbew
Jem their Ruine*s notfrom

thee,

Agracious and benign Deity ;

Hutfrom themfelves
--

1 will here add a Teftimony of Afu-
kius, as containing the Senfe of the Plato-

nick Philofophy in this Point of God s Go
vernment of Mankind: All the Motions

G 4 of
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of Providence are wife andOmma qu* naturahter & T- -i i

propterea re&amp;gt;&amp;gt;e fcruntur, Pro- * egular,nor muft any Evil be
videntise Cuftodia gubernan- afcribed to God as its Caufe.
tur, nee ullius mali Caufa TJ.,*. fUj- :&amp;lt;-, nn{. a ii

Deo potent afcribi. ApHlew
We ^am

&amp;lt;fc DogmatePiatonis, froin the Aluirance of God s

Infinite Goodneft, that we
haye no reaibn to apprehend any Harm or
Mifchief from him, that he cannot be the
Author of our Mifery : but we may
confidently perfwade our felves on the other

fide,

Secondly, That he is moft ready and wil

ling to further and aflift us in all our Endea
vours after Happinefs. And now methinks
I am

fp
far from queftioning the Poffiblity

of attaining Happinefs, that I begii) already
to feel and enjoy it

;
I fee the Day breaking

in upon me from above ;
how can he choofe

but be happy who is the Love, the Care of
God ! I may walk like Peter on the Waves,
and bid defiance to the Storms, I know I

fhall never fink, whilft that God upholds
me, who calls me this way to him

; I can|
now eafily believe that my Temper may b

transformed, my Corruptions may be put
off, and I be made partaker of a Divine Na
ture; fince the Spirit of God will dwell
with me, the Light of God will always

piine upon me, and the Power of God will

always
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always fuccour and aid me : Can I imagine

as much as any Colour or Pretext, why I

fhould not now be able to attain to an ex-

cellcnt State of Vertne, or why this Ver-

tue fhould not be able to vanquifh all thofe

Difficulties that oppofe my Happinefs, fince

I am affur d that God will not refufe me his

Spirit if I ask it, and that his Grace will be

(Ufficientforme?
You fee of what vaft Importance this

Truth is,
that God will be always ready to

a (lift every Man in his Endeavours after

Happinefs&quot;:
and therefore tho it ftand here

as a neceffary and undeniable Conclufion

from the foregoing Difcourfe, tho the Per-

feftion of the Divine Nature do amount to a

little lefs than a Demon- E ,

^ ^ rUwoK 5lttV

ftration of it; for * Bene- IA?W, $w*]*tMt*a
ficence to his Creatures is *, 5 iW*ft&amp;lt;,

%
uJI

re -t 1 j j *

4.1 rUttor, **&amp;gt;&amp;lt; wvesv, av/tff-
as neceffanly included in the

Notion of Perfection ,
as

Perfcaion is in the Not,
on or a God; yet as weli

for my own Pleafure ,
as *5 &?*?&-* n

, T
J n c DP Max. Tvnus Differ. 22.

the Intereft of my Pofition
m

which is nearly concerned in this Truth ,

I will dwell a little longer on the Confir

mation and Illuftration of it. There are/&amp;gt;?w&quot;x/

three eminent Afts of Divine Afliftance;

The Ftrft is fuch a Dircdion of the Events i

o
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of Secular Affairs, that they may tend toi

our Good. The Second, is his Afliftance of
j

us in the Attainment of Vertue : And the;

Third
is, his recruiting us by frefh Supplies

1

of Strength in all our hazardous Conflifts!

and extraordinary Trials. Now tho I could!

not give an Account of the manner howj
God performs this kind Work of his Provi-!

dence, yet ought not that to diffwade me
from the belief of it

;
becaufe we know that

our Comprehenfion ought not to be the;:

Standard of Divine Perfections, nor the

narrow Bounds of our Imagination be the!

utmoft Extent of the Almighty s Power,!

However tis not difficult to explain this

Afliftance of God in fuch fort as may free;

it from the leaft fufpicion of implying af

Contradiftion.

*$jbvj I-&quot; ^ te- R -
&quot;

For, Firft, As to his Direction and Con
duit of temporal Events, how eafy will it

be for us to conceive this poflibleto God, if

we confider, Firft, That God can form:!

what Impreffions he pleafes in the Minds of

Men, and infpire em with what Affections:

he fhall think moft ferviceable to his De-

figns ? for there is not the leaft Pretext or

Colour to imagine that the Soul is any more

exempt for the Sovcraignty of God than

the Body ;
or that God cannot do that,

which!
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which the Great, or the Cunning, or the

Eloquent, nay the Popular and Ambitious

do feldom fail to do, raife what Paflions he

pleafes in the Mind of Man. Or if \v? con-

fider, Secondly, That the Power and Effi

cacy of Nature is wholly in his Hands, that

Life or Death , Plenty or Poverty , every

thing depends upon his Will
;
for the Winds

and^Seas, Earth and Air, Fire, Hail and

Vapour obey his Voice, and are all of em,
as often as he pleafes, the Inftruments and

Executioners of his Will : he that ftills the

Ragings of the Multitude, and becalms the

.Paffionsof the Mighty ;
he at whofe Com

mand new Creatuues enter upon the Stage
of the World, and the old leave it

;
what

,is it impofllble for him to do ? nay, what
is it this Almighty Governour cannot do,
without moving one ftep out of the com
mon Road of his Providence, without im-

;ploying any extraordinary Inftrument, or

iexciting any Aft of extraordinary Power?
for what fecular Intereft can there be ima-

!lginM whofe Succefs or Difappointment de~

ipcnds not upon fome or other of thefe na

tural Caufes? And yet we muft acknow

ledge further, Thirdly, That the Almighty
has not prefixed or fet himfclf fuch immuts-

;b!e, unalterable Laws, but that he has re-

ifcrvcd to himfelf the Prerogative of fufpend-

ing
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ing or over-ruling; em when he pleafes, I

mean with refpeft to the Motions of natural

Bodies, or Revolutions of fecular Affairs
;|

and if fbch an Tnterpofal of Divine Power
cannot be conceived to be other than a Mi-

racle, I muft confefs, I do not look upon
one Age only, but every Age an Age oi

Miracles
; nay , I believe fuch as thefe

wrought every Day for the Protection ot

Relief of thofe who depend upon this Go-

vernour of the World : for I know not to

what purpofe I fhould, like Jonah or his

Mariners, call upon God in a Storm, if
&|

were never to be laid, till it had naturally

fpent its Force and Fury ;
I know not to

what purpofe I fhould implore the Al

mighty s Direction upon all my Deliberati-,

ons in perplexed and entangled Affairs, if I

could expeft no other Light than what my
labouring Mind could give it felf

;
I know

not why I fhould addrefs my felf to God in

the Pains and Danger of an infupportable

Difeafe, if the Medicines will be the fame,

and their Virtue the fame, if the Fever will

abate, and its Flames be extinguifh d, or

extinguifh Life in the fame degree and man
ner, ifI pray, or if I do not. All thefe ways
of Divine Providence are very plain and in

telligible, and therefore tis manifeft that

we may without any Abfurdity afcribe tc

God
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3od fuch a Superintendency and Direction

3vcr Humane Affairs, as may render the

[flue of em moft fervlceable to the true In-

:creft of thofethat worfhip him.

As to the fccond Part ofDivine AfMancc,
*vhich confifts in aiding us in the Attain

ment of Holinefs and Vertue, I do readily

icknowledge as far as this is perform d by
:he- internal Operations of his Spirit, by the

[nflux of Divine Light or Heavenly Vigour,
[ do no more underftand the TO -ros, the

manner of Sanftification, than that of the

Creation of the Soul
;

this I know that

Vertue is the rational Work of a rational

Creature, tis the Work of Man, thoaffift-

ed by God ; tis a rational Work, which im

plies the Knowledge of our Duty, and a

Power to perform it : and therefore this I

know, that this Aid muft confift in the Im

provement of my rational Faculties in fome

acceffion to the Reafon of my Underftand-

;in, and to the Power and Liberty of my
..Will. Now tho I cannot comprehend how
-God does this, yet how eafily can I believe

it pofTible
for him to do it, (ince tis natu

ral to imagine, that he who created my Un-

derfhnding can improve it, and he whoin^

vetted me with a rational Liberty can con

firm or enlarge it, or, if you pleafe,
refcue

it from that difeas d and fervile Condition,
unto
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unto which it was degenerated, and reftore
it to the Health and Soundnefs of its firft !

State?

The third Aft of Divine Providence does
not imply a new manner, but a new de-

!

gree of Affiftance, and therefore contains in
it no new Difficulty : and as to the Truth
and Certainty of this fort of Affiftance, no
Man who believes the Gofpel can queftion
it, fince this every where afcribes as well

Perfeltion as Converfion to God, as well the

finishing as the Beginning of Sanftifcation
to his Grace ; it every where promifes us,
the Might and Power of God s Spirit to

Strengthen and eJtaUifb us, and exhorts us to
come

boldly to the Throne of Grace, that we
may obtain Mercy, and fnd Grace to

help us in
the time of need.

This Time which I have fpent upon the
Illuftration of Divine Goodnefs towards
Man, will not I hope be judg d mifimploy d j

or loft, if it be confider d that fuch is the !

Confidence, or rather fuch is the Wanton-
nefs of fome Men, that they rejeft every
thing which carries in it, I will not fay,
any feeming Contradiction, but any fecm-
ing Difficulty.

Divine Af- But it doth not fo nearly concern the

Km HaPPinefs of -Man to be inftrufted in the

line GO manner, as to be
throughly perfwaded of

vtrnments*
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he Truth of Divine Afliftance; and there-

ore choofing rather to be tedious than
lefeftive in the Proof of it

,
I will add

o thofe Arguments taken from the Na-
ure of God, whatever Force and Strength
an be derived from the Confideration

f Divine Government, which is the Ex
ertion of the Divine Nature

? and the

mage of its Perfection vifible in its Ef-

sfts.

The Gofpel contains this Doctrine in al-

noft every Page, and the Lives of Apoftles
nd Martyrs are fo many illuftrious In-

tances of the Divine Faithfulnefs and Love,
erforming thofe Promifes which he had
nade em by his Son. The Jewifh Polity
vas a Theocracy, God did for a great while
refide over em immediately, and govern
hem (if I may fo fpeak) without a Sub-
titute or Vice-roy; repeated Miracles, re

lated Prophecies, extraordinary Manifefta-
ions of himfelf, and extraordinary Revela-
ions were the illuftrious Proofs of God s

ilflfeftion and Care for that People: fo that
: were to infult over my Reader s Patience,
!r to reproach his Stupidity, if I fhould go
.bout ro confirm this Truth from the Old or
Wevv Teftament : tis therefore only necefla-

y to examine what the Heathen thought of
lie Neceflky of this Divine Affiftance, and

what
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what Inftances of it may be found amongft
them.
Whether the Gentiles had any Notion

of the Fall and Corruption of Man is:

not here neceffarry to be enquired ;
but this

j

I am fare
, they were extreamly fenfible

of that Oppofition which Vertue met with
from the World and the Body ; they were

extreamly fenfible that the Inclinations of
the one, and the Affluence and Troubles of
the other did naturally tend to engage cm
in Vice

;
and therefore tho they do fome-v

times magnify Humane Nature, yet they
were not fo forgetful of their own Infir

mities, or the Condition of this Life, as

not to judge the Affiftance of God indif-

penlably neceffary to render them vertuous
and happy : Hence tis that Pythagoras, So
crates and Plato were eminent in that part
of Religion which confifts in Prayer and;

Max. Tyr. Invocation : Swjteptm- 5 nept?ct JC7ii r&ff-
&quot;

*

fuojL$UO$ TF
0e&amp;lt;, Xj TK$ etMitf

TT^peffSTrB n
W $L ^WK&LTKS jL^5T?5 luffi. The

Lffff

of Socrates was a Life of Prayer. And
hence it was that they did generally afcribe

their Laws to thofe Gods from whom they
received their Oracles

;
the Cretans

,
Ro

mans, &c. not more confidently believing
that they received their Laws from Minos^
Numa, PompitiuSy &c. than that thefe re

ceived
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ceived them from Jove, JLgeria, and other

Gods : and I wonder not that Cicero fhould
fomewhere fay, Nunquam vir magnus fine
Divine afflatu^ That there never WAS A great
Man who

enjoy*
d not fome Divine Impulfc;

fince it did fo generally obtain through
the Pagan World to attribute all the fur-

prizing Excellencies, or extraordinary Ex
ploits of their Heroes and eminent Men
to the immediate Favour and Patronage
of their Gods. Muft Vefpafian reftore Life Hift.Rom-

to the expiring State ofRome ? Prodigies and
Miracles fhall prepare his way ; and the

extraordinary Marks of fome Divine Af
fiance fhall confecrate and deftine him to
this great Work. Muft Alexander conquer
the Eaftern World ? Miracles fhall attend
his March as it did that of Afofis, and the

Ptmptylia* Sea retreat before the one, as the joicphus;
Red Sea did before the other : nor let any
one think that this was ufual only amongft
the barbarous People: Athens it fdf, Athens^

flic very abode of Wit and Philofophy, did
Attribute the Perfeftions of Eleupnian Me-
Vefagoras and Cretan Epimenides to the In-
(truftion offome Divine Being, and thofe of

Derates
to his Guardian Angel, as well as

!:he Scythians thofe of their Zjmolxis ,
or

::hey of Proconejus thofe of Arifteas, to the

peculiar Favour and Affiftance of their

n Gods:
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Gods: nor ought it to feem ftrange that,

the Works ofHefioJ, Homer
,
or other Poets

fhould be afcribed by the Heathens to;

Divine Infpiration ,
fince thofe of Akoliak

and Bezaleel are by Mofes himfelf afcrib d

to the Spirit of God; for the Poems of;

the former could not but feem to the Hea
thens as rich a piece of Fancy, as the Em
broideries of the latter did to the Jews:

and this puts me in mind of an excellent

Argument Maxima* Tyriw makes nfe of tc

prove Vertue to be derived from the Affi-i

ftance and Bounty of God. If Arts
(faitli!

he ) lefs
excellent in their Nature

,
and

lej.

ufifulin their End^ be owing to God, how mud
more Vertue, the Divine Guide and Comfort oj

Max. Tyr. Humane Life? If there be no Good thai

Differ. 22. Jefcends not from above, much lefs furelj

the Chief and Soveraign Good of Man,

Thus far I have pro|

ceeded to fhew you what the Heathen;

thought ofthe neceffity ofDivine Afli ftance

particularly in the attainment of Vertue

for as to Secular Matters and Tempora
Events, their Senfe of the over-ruling Powei

and Influence of Divine Providence was li

notorious, that tis not to be call d into que

ftion; the Being and Providence of Goc

(in this fenfe of it) feem d fo infeparable
tha
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that the Epicurean who deny d the latter,

could never find Belief when he profefs d
himfelf to own the former: Nay, even
thofe very Men who could not be convinced

of a Providence by the Bounty, were con
vinced of it by the Severity of God in his

Chaftifement of Sins
;
hence that bold and

brisk, tho not very religious Reflexion of

Tacitus, upon the Miferiesthe Roman Em-
oire fuffer d under Galba, Qtho and Vitellius, Tacit. 1. 1,

Vec enim unquam atrocioribus populi Ro-
nani Cladibus, magifve juftis Judiciis ap-
)robatum eft: non effe Curae Diis fecuri-

atem noftram, effe Ultionem. The Juftice
wd, the Qreatnefs of our PUgues abundantly
vince the Gods concern d

,
tho not for our

*rofperity, yet for our Puntfoment ,
fuch is

s/Ian sdifingennous Temper, that he is more

afily convinced by the widenefs and fata-

i

ity of a Wound, that it was inflifted by
n Almighty Arm, than he is by the great-
iefs of the Benefits he receives, that they
ire diilributed by a Divine Munificence

;

! io the Number and infinite value of the

ood things we receive be in it felf a much
:Iearer Proof of a Divine Providence than

i he Evils we fuffer can be; for thefe we
Un create our felves, thofe none but a God
ui beftow. There needs then nothing to

e laid to convince you what the Heathens

H 2 thought
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thought of Providence with refpecl to out

ward and Temporal Things ;
nor is it I

\

think now to be queftonM ,
whether it

Were theirOpinion that the Divine Affiftance I

was neceflary to the Attainment of Vertue

and Happinefs ;
nor would I add a word !

more but that the words of Hierocles on

this Subjeft carry in them not only fo full

a Conviftion, but alfo fo extraordinary a

RelifhofaWifeandReli-j
fy /&amp;gt; xoxft

*jfc&amp;gt; gious Humility, that I can- ;

T^vlr^^l not prevail with my ftlf t(&amp;gt;

!

3 Mfn&tv*Mv* Pa ŝ thzm by: that is, We
needno Motive or Intentwe to

WAV %*&&amp;lt;$ butto make us Vertuous we

n

go & Aurea Carm. God, JOtnd With that O

fon.

And this Opinion of the Neceflity of 1

God s Affiftance fprung not only from the

Experience of the Weaknefs and Corrup
tion of Humane Nature, but alfo of the

Power and Goodnefs of the Divine Na

ture; for I cannot think that the Order,

Beauty and Greatnefs of the Creation, the

fixt and Conftant Returns of fruitful Sea-

fons, the piling Mens Hearts with Food ana

Gladncfs, were the only Testimonies which

God gave the Gentiles of himfelf, and his

Cars
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Care for Mankind: when I read that An

gels are the miniftring Spirits ofGod ; when
I read in Daniel, of the Princes of Grtci*

and Perfia, and find that Provinces were

committed to Angels as the Vice-roys and

Lieutenants of God, I cannot think that

thefe devout and charitable Spirits did with

lefs Zeal in their Provinces labour to pro
mote the Honour of God, and the Good
of Man, than evil Spirits did the Difhonour

of the one, and the Ruine of the other : and

unlefs the frequent Appearances ofAngels in

the beginning had poffefsM Mens Minds
with a firm Perfwafion that there was a

conftant Commerce maintained between

Heaven and Earth ; and that Spirits very

frequently did vifibly engage themfelves

in the Protection and Afliftance of Men;
I cannot as much as imagine what Fotfn-

dation their cou d be for the numerous Im-

poftures of Oracles, or upon what ground
the Cuftom of putting themfelves under

,the Patronage of fome Tutelar Spirit, could

;fo generally have
prevail

d in the Pagan
World : without this Superftition, the Poe

try of Homer had been fo far from being
ebtertainM as Sacred and InfpirM ,

that ft

ihad been univerfally contemnM and dillikM
: as an idle Rlnpfody of unnatural, incredi

ble uicl fulfomc Characters of thcit (Jods :

H
5

How
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How could any Man, who had never heard
of the Appearances of Spirits , nay who
could not conceive any other Notion of

fuch Fancies than as fomething abfurd and

impoflible, ever digeft the grofs Confi
dence of a Poet bringing in a God upon
the Stage at every turn ? I do not there

fore doubt, but that the Gentile World
received very many good Offices and Ad
vantages from good Angels, as well as

jfuffer d many Mifchiefs from evil ones:
and I think I might with good probability
believe that every good Heathen as well as

Socrates had the Afliftance of a good Spirit

very frequently.
Nor was the Miniftry of Angels the on

ly Afliftance that God afforded the Gentile

World, but in every Age he rais d up wife
and good Men to be his prophets or In

terpreters of Nature s Law to the Gentiles;
I know St. Auftin does in two places at

leaft of his Retractions cenfure and con
demn that Charity which he had elfewhere

exprefs d for the
Philosophers

or Excellent
Men among the Gentiles

;
which is the

more to be wondred at
,

fince he fo fre

quently acknowledges himfelf to have been
firft inflamed with the holy Love of true

Philofophy by reading a Piece of Tullj:
but were the matter to be carried by Votes,

I dp
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I do not queftion
but I could produce

Teftimonies in favour of thofe Men , of

fuch whofe Antiquity, Learning and Piety

might more than balance the Authority
of

St. Auftin. Tis true ,
their Faith difter d

much from that of a Cbriftun ,
and no

Man, I think, in his Wits could expeft

it otherwife ;
for how vaft is the Diftance

between the Light of Nature and that of

Revelation ? But if we look upon thofe

Motives and Principles to Vertue by which

they were afted, they were fuch as a Chri-

ftain need not blufh at
,

or be afhamed

of: they look d upon it not only as the Per-

feftion of Humane Nature, the Bond and

Support of Society, the Delight, the Guide

and Comfort of every particular Man s

Life; but alfo as the Image of God
,^that

which did render us like him, and there

fore acceptable to him; as the only thing

that could unite Man to God,that could raife

Man above the bodily Pollutions of Sen-

fuality, that could enable him to out-brave

the Fears of Fortune and of Death
;

as that

which could fit him for the Convention of

Heaven ;
and laftly, they look d upon it as

i *~* r r ^ J
the Gift of God.

,

Tis true, together with all this, you

fay they were Idolaters : I do nor quefti

but they did often partake in the Pollution

H 4
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the Idolatrous Multitude. But if we regard
the Idolatry of their Religion , and com.
pare it with that of the Heathen Multi

tude, there was a vaft difference between
both

; and that in thefe three Points : the

Objea, the Afts of Worfhip, and the E&
feasofit.

As to the Objea, the Philofophers, tis

true, did worfhip Spirits, but good ones
;

the Multitude did worfhip Devils: how
contradictory are riiofe Charafters which
the fenfual infatuated Multitude beftow d
upon their Idols, and thofe

t&amp;gt;y
which the

fhilofophers defcribe the Nature of their
Gods or their Genii &amp;gt; Luft ancj Cruelty
make up the one; Purity, Goodnefs, and

Charity the other : This heeds no Prpp
?ti evident from almoft all the Writings of
antient Philofophy that are extant : yet ][

think it cannot feem fpperfluous to product
one Teftimony containing an Account o|
the Nature of their Gtenii or Guardinri*

Angels; by which it will be eafy to con
elude what JSTotion they had of thofe SIF

periour Spirits whom they fuppofed to
dwell always in Heaven in the prefence of
the fupreme God; and whom, tho they
calPd em Gods, they thought infinitely
inferiour to that one God, their Creator
and ours; but yet much fuperiour as well
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in the Excellency of their Nature, as Dig

nity of their Place, to thofe Angels which

they look d upon as the Meffengers and Mi-

nifters of God to Man, and as the Guar

dians of Man, and the Interpreters or Con

veyers of his Requefts to God, Thefe are

thus defcrib d by dpuleius

the Subftance of all which
.

is,
This our truly Guardian domefticus Speculator, pro-

Angel, our immediate Su- prius Curator, imimusCog-
i r&amp;gt; a- i nitor, affiduus Obfervator,

permtendent, the Domeitick
indiv iduus Arbiter, infcpa-

SpV of all OUr Actions, the rabilis teftis, malorum im-

confcious Witncfs of our ^fSSSSSZ.
Defires and Thoughts, the fedulocognofcatur,relieiofe

Approver and Encourager
colatur inti$*w*Jufti-

r?* Vr j i -TV tia&Innocentiacultuseft,in
of our Vertue, and the Ha- rebus incer cis profpeftor ,

ter and DHcOUrager of OUr dubiisprxmonior, periculo-

Vire if he he heedfullv fistutator/rgenfeopitulator;
vice, IT ne

^DC neearuuy qui tihi queat tum j n Som .

minded by US,rightly known, niis,tum in Signis, turn etiam

and religioufly worfhipM
for

&quot;f

cora
f

m cum ufus

..... P l r poflular, mala avcrruncare,
with Righteoufnefs and In- ona profpcrare, humiiia

nOCCnce as he Was by So- fublimarc, nutanr : a fulcirc,

,^.,,
will be our Cbunfcl *545SS$S:

in doubtful, OUr Guard in lems de Deo Socrotis, p. 68,

hazardous Affairs, &c. But
all this while they were Idolaters : admit

:it; if they were damn d for this Idolatry,

good God ! what will become of that grent

part of the Chriflian Church, whofe prac
tice at this day is infinitely more inexcufable

than
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than theirs was ? becaufe God has publickly
declared that he has appointed one Media

tor, through whom he wills us to approach
him: There was then room for the Plea

of Humility; but now a Pretence of Hu*

mility ,
wlm can it be in reality, but

wanton Fondnefs or prefumptuous Wilful-

nefs?

Thus widely did the vertuous and un-

derftanding part of Mankind differ in the

Objeft of their Worfhip from the fenfual

and ftupid Herd. And fince the manner of

Worfhip is naturally derived from the No*
tions Men entertain of that Being which
is the Object of it

;
it could not be other-

wife, but that they muft differ as widely
in the effential Parts of Worfhip as they
did in the Objefts of it. Hence it was

,

that while the People offerM to their Gods
their Lufts and Paflions, and facrificYI to

them in Uncleannefs or Cruelty, the Phi-

lofophers thought that nothing could be fo

welcome a Sacrifice to theirs as the Imitation

of their Purity and Goodnefs, holy Affefti-

ons and good Works. From both thcfe

Differences there followed a

Third, Confifting in the different

which the Religion of the one and the

other did produce; the Idolatry of the one

(as
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(as Wickednefs always will) utterly e-

ftrang d them more and more from the

true God ; the Idolatry of the other (for fo

I ll call it to avoid Difpute) feem d to unite

them more and more to him
,
fmce they

look d upon the Spirits they worfhipp d,

not only as the Creatures, but moft lively

Images of the true God; and acknow-

ledg d that all good Gifts proceeded from

him, tho they received em by the Miniftry
and Mediation of Angels, and that Vertue

which they look d upon as the only grate
ful Worfhip of God did exalt their Minds,
and by rendring em more like him, muft

needs render em more near to him. Thus

they talk d, whether thus they liv d or no

is not very material to my prefent purpofe ;

for after all
,

tho their Lives fhould not

have come up to their Philofophy, thefe

their Difcourfes could not choofe but be

fome way ferviceable to Mankind, being a

manifeft Reproof to the ftupid Idolatry ,

to the brutifh and barbarous Worfhip
which then prevailed in the World. Thefe
Doctrines could not but manifeftly tend to

convince the World of the Being and Na
ture of the Supreme God, they could not

but tend to reftore the Law of Nature to

its jull Authority, and prefent the corrupt
and degenerous World with a natural, thac

is,
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is, lovely Idea of Vertue
;
and give them

a juft Serife of the Obligation they lay ua-

&amp;lt;3er,
and of the Sanctions by which God

eftablifhed that Law which he writ in the

Minds of Men. Who fees not now, that

God by raifing up fuch Men, and by affift-

ing them with a Spirit of Wifdom and a

Spirit of Courage, which the Conftancy of

a great many of them in fuffering for thefe

Truths, and the Luftre and Beauty of their

Writings in thofe dark Times do abun

dantly teftify, was an undoubted Proof of

God s Goodnefs to the Gentiles, and of his

Concern for their true Intereft and Happi-
nefs? Why fhould not this Light which
God lent the then wandring benighted
part of Mankind, be as kindly interpreted

by Man as it was defigned by God ? Why
fhould not the Philofophers of the Gentiles
be looked upon as Priefts and Prophets,
well enough futed to the Oeconomy of the
Law of Nature ? Very excellent Ufe have

Chriftians, even the moft Learned and Pi-

ous
&amp;gt;

made of 5

em; and furely they ought
to have proved as much more beneficial to
the World they lived in, as they were then
more neceflary.

I think I have by this time fa id enough
not only to extingmfh in any Ma nail fuper-
ftitious Fears, and unworthy Apprehend-

on s
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Dns of the Divine Majefty, but alfo to en

kindle in him a grateful Love of God, and

chearful Hopes of true Happinefs, by efta-

blifhing this Perf\Vafion upon unfhaken

Foundations, That God is a good and gra

cious God ,
That he is always ready to

further and aflift every Man in his Endea

vours after Happinefs. But now let not

that Doftrine be perverted to the betraying
of us into Sloth, which was defign d to in-

fpire the Mind with a frefh Vigour, to

quicken and confirm us in an induftrious

Purfuit after our true Happinefs: for we
muft remember, that God is not only good
and gracious,

but alfo,

Holy too: I fliall not infift long on this Scft.2,:

Point, becaufe I think tis already proved ;

&quot;ffi

f*

. Holinefs being as neceflarily imply
7d in Per-

feftion, as Love or Goodnefs. I know
fome have talked, as if God were a mere

Arbitrary Being, as if his Laws were not

the Image or ExprefTion of his Nature, but

merely the Pofitive Precepts of an Arbitrary
Will. If any Man can be fo fenfelefs, as

to believe that the moft perfeft Being can

love or hate without any Reafon for t
;
or

that all the Laws and Actions of God fhall

be conlbnant to the ftrifteft Rules of Jufticc

and Goodnefs, and all this by chance, for

mere
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mere Arbitray Motion is blind and tin-

guided ;
fuch a one feems to me as unca-

pable as he is unworthy of Inftruftion : I I

can as foon believe Lightning and Thunder, |

Wind and Storm a God, as believe him to

be a mere Arbitrary Being. The Heathens
believcl a God, Proteus, that could turn

himfelf into all Shapes ;
but thefe Men be

lieve what is infinitely moreabfurd, a God,
not of various and uncertain Shapes only,
but alfo of an unfix d, uncertain, indeter-

min d Nature : for the Will muft always
be agreeable and confonant to the Nature
of that Being whofe Will it is. Thus Li

berty and Indetermination of Will in Man
proceeds from fome Contrariety in the

Principles which conftitute him
; unfteady

Judgment produces unfteady Will, and bru-

tifh Nature brutifh Will or Inclination.

If we confult the Scriptures , nothing is

more evident than the Sanftity of the^Di-
vine Nature, we are there exhorted to walk
in the Light, becaufe God is Light ;

and to

be holy, bectufe he is holy; which .Hoi inefs

doth not regard the Declaration of his Will,
but his Nature

;
this being given as a Mo

tive to oblige us to walk according to his

righteous Precepts, becaufe this alone is

that which can pleafe a righteous God,
this alone is that which can make us like

and
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and dear to him, from that Attribute

of God, that is, Holinefs, we may plainly

infer,

firfl,
That we are not to expeft any

Aflj
ftance from him but then, when that

which we enterprize is juft and lawful,
and we our felves are not wanting to our

felves ;
for tis inconfiftent with the Holi

nefs of God to make his Providence the Re

fuge of Lazinefs or Impiety. Ape $ ?A- Plutarch.

*7m o go s f$iv, v A/CM 7rp &amp;lt;p&amp;lt;x&amp;lt;7i,

God is the e
?&quot;!**

Hope of Vertue, not the Excufe of Sloth

and Cowardice. Tis a rational and well-

weighed Prayer which Jofepkw puts into

the Mouth of Mofes ftanding on the fhore

of the Red Sea
; inacceflible Rocks and

Mountains deny d the Ifraelites Paffageone
way, the numerous Hoft of the Egyptians
had fill d all others : before them was the

Red Sea, whofe Waves threatned as cer

tain and more dreadful a Deftruftion than

the Sword of the Egyptians ; there was no

Weapon for Fight, no Provifion for a Camp,
no Place for Fight. In this Cafe Mofes

prays thus, * aW5 p.lv JVo$, &c. Lord
thou knomft that no Contrivance, Induftry^
or Force of ours can here avail us

,
V/j //;

thce alone to find out a way to the Refcue of
this People, who by thy Command and under

thj Condutf have
left Egypt: tie/pairiwg of

all
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all other wys^ we Jle to thee alonefor Succour;

Lord, let it come fpeedily, give us a clear Proof

of thy Divine Omnipotence and Ftithfulnefsm
we are in great ftraits, great to us, but

flight]

and inconsiderable
to thee. The Sea is thine

\

that ftops our Progrefs $
the Mountains that

(but us up are thine
;
thou canft devide this \

Sea, or turn its Waves into firm Land, a%4\
make us fnd a fafe Paffage through the de-\

vouring Deep: or if thou thinkft fit ,
thou

canft make us march in Triumph aloft through\
the open Sky. This was a Noble Faith, this!

was indeed an Expectation almoft as won-!
derful as the Succefs it met with : But then, !

it was no lefs rational than fuccefsful, their!

Condition was capable of no Deliverance:

but a miraculous one, and it was their Obe
dience to the Divine Commands had re

duced them to this Condition. This is a
(

fafe Rule to guide our Faith and Reliance! *

by, in all our Diftrefles and Difficulties we!
muft have recourfe unto God

,
for thefej

are the Times wherein Humane Infirmity!

requires the Support and Comfort of Di-i

vine Affiftance
; the utmoft Strength and I

Perfection of Vertue is too weak to bear
the fliock and brunt of Calamity alone,

x/fiv T&quot;

1

i* ^ Ci (\
^ *

y~\ &quot;^ \

D^r -25
^&amp;lt;pxTK,

it muft be reinforced by Pomr from
above. But then thcfe Difficulties muft be 1

fcci
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fuch to which our Vice has not betray d

us; and our own Courage and Induftry
muft be as vigorous as our Prayers : for in

Vain do we beg new fupplies of Strength,
ifwe ufe not what we enjoy d before. Di
vine Bounty doth never fuperfede Man s

Induftry, fruitful Showers, and enlivening

Rays do not prevent, but fecond the La
bours of the Husbandman : God obferves

the fame Method in the Produftion of a

nobler fort of Fruit, Wifdom and Vertue;
the Soul, as well as the Field of the Slug

gard, fhall be o er-run with Weeds : there

only fhall the Divine Fruit of Philofophy
and Happinefs grow where religious Difci-

pline tills the Ground, and wakeful Study
fows the Seeds of thriving Truths among
the Furrows. Accordingly ,

if we confi-

der the Lives and Practice of excellent Men,
none were ever fo much Favorites of Hea

ven, that its Gifts grew up in em, like

Corn and Wine in the Golden Age, with

out Culture and Drefling : Infpiration it felf

did not exempt Man from the Neceffity of

Induftry ,
but oblige him to a greater :

Thus under the Old Teftament a Prophie-
tick Life was a Life of greater Striftnds

and Retirement than that of others
;
and ia

the New, not to mention the Watching*,
the Faftings, the Retirements, ths Prayers

I of
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of our Lord and Matter, that Account of

himfelf which St. Paul gives us, will in

form us, not only what his Life was, but

what it was expefted the Life of every one

fhould be that fhared with him in the Mi-

niftry and Dignity of an Apoftle. But in

2 Cor. 6. all things afProving
our felves as the Mini-

Jlers of God, in much Patience, in Afflitti-

ons, in Neceffities, in Diflreffes,
in La-

hours, in Wetchings; by Purenefs, by Kjtorv-

ledge. Amongft the Heathens whatever;

Perfeftion and Excellency they attributed-

to humane Nature, whatever they attri-i

buted to an Juyufet, a Contexture and Frame

of Nature more than common, whatever

laftly they attributed to the Favour, the:

extraordinary Favour of God
; yet did they \

always judge a ftrift Life and indefatigable |

Induftry neceflary to the acquiring of
true||

Philofbphy and Happineft: their Pythago-[

ras, fodear to their Gods, that it feemedj
to be a doubt amongft them, whether heh

were not himfelf a God incarnate, not con- 1

1

tent to have been the Scholar firft of Phere.-\\

cydes Syrus, and afterwards of HermodamtsA
travel d firft into Egyft, and afterwards to!

;

Babylon, and I know not whither, purfu-;

ing Wifdom and Happinefs with great In-&amp;gt;

duftry, and as great Abftinence. Socrafes
9

\

:

however infpir d by his Gwi&s
,
did yet

j

learn |1
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learn Mufick of Connus, Poetry of Evenus

Agriculture of Ifchomacbus , Geometry of

Theodortu, e. And to all this he added
the religious Difcipline of Mortification
even to a voluntary Poverty. What fhould
I multiply Inftances ? there is not a Man
amongft the Gentiles remarkable for Wit
dom or Vertue, that is not as remarka
ble for that Travail and Self-denial by
which he purchased both

; I add Self-de

nial, Induftry alone being not judg d fuffi-

cient: for,

Secondly, Tis eafy in the next place to
infer from the Sanftity of God, that theywho expect his Afliftance fhould endea
vour to be Good and Holy: tis Vertue
that conftitutes a Man a Subject of the

Heavenly Kingdom, and a Favourite of
God, and therefore tis this that gives him
the beft Claim to his Protection and Pa

tronage : Vice is a State of Rebellion and
.Defiance againft God, and he that has put
off his Allegiance, cannot expeft rationally
the Benefits of that Government which
he refufes to be under. Tis true, the
Infinite Goodnefs and Clemency of God
which is not eafily vanquifhed by Man s

Ingratitude, may purfue fuch a Man with
I 2 re
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repeated Overtures and Tenders of Grace \

and Pardon ,
and may leave him in the

j

poffeffion of common Benefits
, fuch as

j

Health
, Plenty ,

Friends
, &c. but God

j

will never conferr upon him the moft ex-
1

cellent Gifts
,

the Marks of his efpecial j

Prefence and particular Favour
;

he will
j

withdraw from him the Aids of his Spi- !

rit, and leave him to himfelf, a blind, in

digent, and forlorn Creature: The Holj\
wifd. i

Spirit of Difcifline will
fly Deceit

,
and mil

not abide when Unrighteoufnefs comes in. \

Which is nothing more than what the;

Heathen by the Light of Nature did af-

er.ll\
firm concerning his Genius, idv 3 KV

Wicked Soals have no good Angels \

fbiourning with them
,

or jrepding over !

them. Our Souls, like Temples, muft be|

prepared and confecrated to him
,

if \ve
would have God dwell in them: High-;
teoufnefs and Holinefs are the only things
that charm and captivate God, nothirg,
elfe can invite him to dwell with Man:
this veryReafen Maximus Tyrius affigns

j

for the Refidence and Abode of a Damon
with Socrates after fo

extraordinary a man--
ner. Doft thou wonder that a

Prophetick

Spirit fhould dwell with Socrates jb inti

mately
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mately united, fo friendly, fo tnfiparable, that

he feemed only not mixt
,

and become one

with his o.vn Mind?
f/*Sp- Qatv^Hf

crates, whofe Purity of Body, MM A*//uor/or

Charity andGoodnefs of Soul, *v\
*

Strictnefs of Convention, +2
Df/&amp;gt;f

A 0/ judgment, Melody, iAv ra
&amp;lt;*/**

i^ Perfoafivenefs of Speech, jktf} ! S^rtr
^/

:
?1 .. .

y
j A j

r
j *AV

&amp;gt; V ^&quot;&quot;^ f*xy
Religion toivards God, and

&amp;gt;J

Wirwr rff $ r3 &amp;lt;* it/&amp;lt;7i-

Intwrity towards Man Yen-
&?&amp;gt;

*V 3 T* Mt&*n**
Y t - i r r J Idem ibid,

rfrf^ A/w rv^r^/T) o/ /*w a

Guefl, fuch a Friend? From all which tis

evident,

Thirdly, What different Rates we are

tofet upon the different Gifts of God: -

very good Gift, and every ferfeff Gift comes
james f

down from above: but every Gift is not

squally good, equally perfeft, being nei-

:her equally necelTary ,
nor profitable.

Wealth, Power, Friends, Relations, Health,

Strength, Beauty, Wit, Difcretion
,
Ver-

:ue, are all good, but not all equal; their

Value is different , and therefore the de

grees of our Importunity, and of our Faith
!

3r Reliance upon God
,
muft be propor

tion d accordingly : a confident Faith, and

in almoft impatient Zeal doth well be-

:ome us when we leek the Kingdom of

I Hea
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Heaven and the Righteoufnefs thereof,!
when we feek of God the Divine Gifts

i

of Wifdom and Vertue; but an humble
I

Modefty ,
and a moft profound Submifli- I

on is the Ornament and Beauty of thofe
j

who are Petitioners for inferiour tempo- !

ral
Bleffings : for God has promis d the

former to all that earneftly fue for them, i

peremptorily and without any tacit Refer-

vations; but his Promifes of the latter do
i

always imply this Condition, If they /ball
be for our Good : for the Perfeftions of!
the Mind are moral and immutable Beau
ties

; but thofe of the Body, and all the

gaudy things of Fortune are like the fading
Beauties of a Flower, the Heat fcorches
it, the Cold nips it, every little Chance i

cracks the Stalk, and the Hand of a Child
will ferve to crop it. Nothing therefore
is more acceptable to God than the Mo
defty of our Petitions for

thefe good things, i

and the Fervency of them for the other;
nothing more delightful to him

, unlefs
the

granting of them : the things there-
,j

fore that we are to beg of God, not on- ;

l

ly with the greateft Importunity, but al-

Max.Tyr.
f ln the && place , are thofe which

Differt.$o.
Maximus Tyrius thought the Subjeft of
Socrates bis Prayers; WhAt were thefe? A

ver*
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vertuous Mind, a quiet State, ^

&amp;lt;tn
unblameable Life, and a,

v^J^^JS*
*

shearful
Death full of good JE^ fw jtf,

Hopes. Thefe were the Matter w - *,ri fovM
n. .*+ \A7o*1tl* C-&amp;gt;toi$* a.frt,v 4w

of hi* J\e(juejts,
not vvtuin

yfafiit ^wjjp,

or Honour j
or Popularity. X|i/flA?rir&amp;lt;S-t&amp;gt;7oi

This at once brings to my
bought another Objeftion raisM agamft the

poffibiiity
of attaining Happinefs, and in-

ftrufts me how to anfwer it.

CHAP
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CHAP. IV.

Of the Influence of Fortune on

our Hapfinefs.

The Independence of our Hapfinefs on fortune

already clewed: And why ^ further conft-
dered. Fortune, what

;
How far its Sway \

extends. Fortune pretended neceffary to re

move the Impediments of Vertue. Every
Man the Architect of his own Fortune. \

Fondnefs for the World fprings from In-

fdelity And Senfuality, and the
Folly of both*

Competency, what
;
and the ufe of it with

reference to our
Plappinefs. The Tendency

of Wealth examine^ with reference to the

Mind, the Body, the outward State of Man.
The Admiration of Wealth arifes from \

falfe and gawdy Appearances.

A Second thing which Men charge with
the Guilt of their Ruine, is Fortune.

I might pafs over this Point
(lightly, becaufe 1

Afflictions will come more properly to be I

confidered in the Fourth Volume, where I i

treat of Indolence
;
and becaufe I have al- I

ready clear d two great Truths, which are
of themfelves abundantly fufficicnt to baffle

and
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and defeat this trifling Objection ; namely,
Firft, That Vertue and Vice, Wifdomaiid

Folly, are the things to which, generally

fpeaking, we owe our Temporal Profperity
or Adverfity ;

and confequently that thofe,

fuppofmg the ordinary Afliftance of God
being in our Power, thefe muft be fo too.

Secondly, That we are affur d of the Afli

ftance of God, even in thefe things, as far

as he fhall fee them truly fubfervient to our
Good. However, becaute the perfwafion
of the Ufefulnefs, nay abfolute ncceflity of
the Favour of Fortune, has taken fuch deep
root in the Minds of Men, that it would
be thought little lefs than a Contradiction to

imagine that a Man can be Vnfortundte and

Htfpy, (fo that even Seneca himfelf has let

fall one of the greateft Paradoxes a Stoick

was ever guilty of) fuch an exprclfion as
this better becoming the Mouth of a Pea-
fant than a Philofopher:
1 hat not only Beginners, but Sed ei qui ad Virtutem

. Proficients m Venue till they
tcndir

&amp;gt;

etiamfi multum pro-

ftand in netd
oj fome Inditl- a.ihuc inter humana ludan-

eenceof Fortune. And few
ri

-

d
S
m nodum i!lum exo! &quot;

\. X it. r , V vir, & omnc vinculum Mor*
Jvlen nncl any beliet with the tale. Seneca dent.

\Vorld, when they talk of
the Contempt of Wealth, it being generally
interpreted, either the Lazincft of an un-

aiive
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aftive anddegenerous Mind, or the Difli-

mulation of one who aftefts to be thought
to defy Forttine, while he doth fecretly and

inwardly repine and fret at the Negleft and
Coldnefs (he expreffes toward him. I will

therefore beftow a little time on the Confi-

deration of this Objeftion.
What doft thou mean by Fortune ? If

meer Chance, then to envy the Lot of o-

thers, or murmur at thine own, is Folly;
if Providence, then tis Impiety; for what
ever Goodnefs guided by unerring Wifdom
doth, muft be fo well done that it cannot

be mended
;
and whatever is meerly in the

Power of a blind
, giddy, and inconftant

Humour, (which is the Notion by which
Men chufe to exprefs Fortune) can neither

be prevented ,
fixM nor regulated. But

what is it, Secondly, thou doft put in the

sway Power of Fortune? the Understanding and

Liberty of Mens Minds; Wifdom, Tem
perance , Induftry , Courage ,

and in one
word Vertue ? If thou doft not , fhe has

no Influence on thy Happinefs, fhe cannot

prevent thy Attainment of it, nor bereave
;

thee of it when attained : If thou doft, thou !

doft enlarge the Empire of Fortune too too

far; let her rule and infult over Souldiers,

Courtiers, Lovers, factious Demagogues :

and Time-fervers
,

but not over Philofo-

phcrs: |
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phcrs: Let thofe who are her Minions, be
her Slaves

;
let her difpofe ofMoney, Lands,

Farms, Commiflions, Benefices, Honours,
Graces, Fame

; nay, if you will, Crowns
and Scepters too: Vertue and Happinefs,
and Souls are too precious Commodities to

be the Sport and Traffick of Fortune. So

lomon obferv d long ago, Wifdom cries out, prov, It

/be uttereth her Voice in the Streets
;
She cries

in the chief Place of Concourfe^ in the Ofen-

ings of the Gates
;
in the City /be utters her

Words. Our Saviour in the great Day ofJohn 7-

the Feaft cried, faying, If any Man thirft^
let him come unto me and drink

;
which is an

Invitation of the fame nature with that in

the Prophet, -W0, every one that
thirjleth 9 ifo*&amp;lt;

come )e to the Waters
,

and he that hath no

Money ;
come ye , buy and eat, buy Wine and

Milk without Money ,
and without Price.

This ever was, and ever will be true; a

great Fortune is not neceflary for the At
tainment of Faith, Hope, or Charity:
And lie that is endowed with thefc, can t

be mifcrable
; you may learn the whole Sy-

ftem of Divine and Important Truths, vou

inay acquaint your felf with all the Beauty
and Enjoyments of Vertue at a very cheap
rate, and you may learn Temperance,
Fortitude, Juftice , Modefty, Conftancy,
Patience, Contempt of the World, with

out
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out the Afliftance of much more Wealth
than will ferve to feed and clothe you :

And canft thou not be content with thefe

PoiTeflions ? Is not this a fort of Merchan-
dtce to be preferred before that of fine

Gold?

Fortune I know the greater part of thofe who ac-
!

pretended cufe their Fortune of their Mifery, do at

r!m&amp;lt;n&amp;gt;e

^^ P^tcnd that their Condition and Cir-
\

theimpe- cumftances of Life are fo incommodious, j

diments 0/that they have not time to attend to the
j

great Intereft of the Soul, or at lead not \

with that Application which they fhould.
j

Alas, thus not the Mean only, but almoft :

all talk, from the Porter to the Prince : the !

Circumftances of one are too ftrait
,

too

narrow ;
of another too full of trouble, be-

|

caufe too full of State : One complains that !

he is withdrawn from his great End, by
the many Allurements and fenfual Temp
tations to which his Rank and Quality in

the world expofes him; another, that

he is daily fretted and indifpofed by the
|

little crofs accidents, and the rugged Con-
verfation which he is neceffarily obliged
to bear with: One complains of too much
Bufinefs, another of too little; the hur

ry and multitude of things diftrafts the

one, Infidel Fears and anxious Defponden- !

cies the other; One complains that his Ac

quaintances |
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quaintances and Friends are too numerous,
and intrench too far upon his precious
Hours ;

another is querulous, melancholy,
and peevifh, becaufe he looks upon himfelf

either for his meannefs neglcfted, or for his

misfortune deferted and forfaken : Compa
ny is burdenfome to the one, and Solitude to

the other. Thus all Conditions are full of

Complaints, from him that trudges on his

clouted Shooe, to him who can fcarce men
tion the Manners or the Fortunes of the

Multitude, without fome Expreffions of

Contumely and Difdain. Thou Fool r doft

thou not fee that all thefe Complaints arc

idle and contradiftious ? for fhame correct

the Wantonnefs of thy Humour, and thou
wilt foon correft thy Fortune; learn to be

happy in every State, and every place : learn

to enjoy thy felf, to know and value the

Wealth that is in thine own Power, I mean,
Wifdom and Goodnefs: Learn roaffert the

Sovereignty and Dignity of thy Soul. Me-
thinks that if Philofophy could not, Pride
and Indignation might conquer Fortune:
Tis beneath the Dignity of a Soul that has

butagrainofSenfe, to make Chance, and

Winds, and Waves, the Arbitrary Difpo-
fers of his Happinefs ;

or what s worfe, to

depend upon fome Mufhroom Upftart,
which a chance Smile rais d out of his

Turf
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Turf and Rottennefs
,
to a Condition to

which his mean Soul is fo unequal, that

he himfelf fears and wonders at his own
I

height. O how I hug the Memory of
j

thofe Honeft Heathens, who in a ragged j

Gown, and homely Cottage, bid defiance

to Fortune
,

and laugh d at thofe Pains
j

and Hazards, the Vanity and Pride of Men, I

not their Misfortune, drove them to ! Men
may call this Pride, or Spite in them

;
as

j

the beggarly Rabble does ufually envy the !

Fortune which it doth defpair of; but !

there were a great many of thefe who
j

laid by envied Greatnefs
,

to enjoy this I

quiet ,
tho generally defpicable Meannefs: !

But let the Contempt of the World be
|

what it will in a Heathen
;

let it be i

Pride or Peevifhnefs
, Vain-glory or any I

thing ,
rather than a Reproach to Chri- I

ftians
;
what fay you to the Followers of I

our Lord and Mafter ? Then faid Peter
,

|

Silver and Gold have I none
;
None ? what I

haft thou then
,

thou poor Difciple of
j|

a poor Mafter ? a true Faith
,
a God-like I

Charity , and unfhaken Hope : Bleffcd !

art thou amongft Men, nothing can make
j

thee Greater, nothing Richer, nothing Hap-
!

pier, but Heaven. You fee plainly then, a
Man may be vertuous

,
tho not wealthy ,

:

and that Fortune which prevents his be

ing
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ing Rich, cannot prevent his being Hap-
py-

This Difcourfe will never down; this

is not calculated for this Age ; Philofophy
muft be a little more mannerly, and Reli

gion a little more genteel and complaifant
than formerly, ere it can be adapted and
accommodated to the prefent ftate of things.
Go on then, let s try how far it will be ne-

cefTary to condefcend
;
You cannot be hap

py, why? becaufe you are not rich; go
then to God, and beg you may be rich; I

have not the face to put up fuch arrogant
and intemperate Requefts to God : tis plain

then, tis not neceflary to be rich in order

to be happy ;
for whatever is neceflary to

this, thou mayft with good afTurance beg
of God. But thy Defires are more hum
ble and modeft, thou aim ft at nothing but
what is very necefTary, a fairer Houfe, ano
ther Servant, a Difh or two of Meat more
for thy Friends, a Coach for thy Conve
nience and Eafe, and a few hundred Pounds

apiece more for thy Children
,
O Heavenly

Ingredients of a Rational Pleafure? O Di
vine Inftruments of Human Happinefs ! O
the humble pnd mortify d Requefts of mo-
dell Souls ! Well, if thefe things be fo ne-

ceflary, and thefe Defires be fo decent and

vertuous, ifthoucanft not be happy, and
confe-
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confequently muft be miferable without
j

them; put up a Bill, reprefent thy Con-i

dition in it, Such a one--wants a more

commodious Houfe, more Servants, more]

Diflies, &f. and defires the Prayers of the!

Congregation for Support under this Af-j

flidion: you are profane; far be it fromj

me, I would only let thee fee the Wanton-
nefs of thy Defires : if thou think ft thisf

would expofe thee to publick Laughter J

go,, to thy Minifter , unfold thy Cafe to)

him, let him pray for thee, he is a
good)

Man, and his Prayers will go far; youj

rally and ridicule me. Enter then into thy!

Glofet, fhut thy Door, thou mayft truft\

God, he pities and confidcrs even Humanef
Infirmities ;

I could even almoft in my Mmd\
defire it of him, but I am afham d to do

itj

in a jet and folemn Prayer ;
I could

almoftj:
make the Petition in the grofs, but I bluflii

to think of defcending to Particulars. Well?,! :

then I lee plainly that Wealth in any den!

gree of it is fo far from being necelfary totij

our Happinefs, that it has fo Kttle of Ufe4j
fulneft or Conveniency in it, that in thyi
Confcience between God and thee, thouj

canft not think it fit to complain of the want.

of it.

Sutii
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*But this Anfwer will never fatisfy
him who complains of Want, or of be-

ing engaged in continual Troubles, and
tofs d by the daily Changes and Revo- For *n*

lutions of the World : I confefs it
,

it

will not
;

but I muft tell fuch a one
,

if

Solomorfs Obfervation be true
,

The Hand* v &amp;gt; *

of the Diligent maketh Rich
;

and that

other, Seeft thou a Mm diligent in his #-Prov. 3

fwefs? he {hall ftand before fangs, he {hall
not ftand before mean Men

;
then his Po

verty is his Crime as well as his Cala

mity, he muft redeem himfelf from this

his Punifhment by Induftry and Prayer*
As to Calamities

, this muft be acknow
ledged , that the Mind of a good and

great Man which ftands firm upon its

own Bafis, a good God, a good Savi
our

, and a good Confcience
, may re

main unmov d
, when the Earth trem

bles, and the Sea roars round about him:

Changes indeed befal things Temporal,
but he leans not upon them. I may fay
Either, that he who upon mature De-
iberation , and upon neceffary Obliga-
ions of Duty engages himfelf in a juft

Caufe, may be unfortunate, but he can-
lot be miferable

; his Sufferings carry
i fecret Pleafure in em, and his Misfor-
unes are full of Hope and Glory, if he

K con-
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confider, if he refleft, if he do not feed

on vain and airy Projeh ,
and fuffer

himfelf to be unwarily tranfported by

very irrational, tho feemingly juft Pafli-

ons. I muft laftly add, That tis not the

Neceffity of their Affairs ,
nor the Ini

quity of Times, which doth commonly
involve and entangle Men in publick or

private Calamities ,
but fome fecret Va

nity, fome blind impetuous Paffion, fome

ill-laid Project, or fome treacherous or

difhonourable Fear. The State of Rome
\

never felt more or greater Changes than
j

in the Life of Atticus ,
as is obvious to I;

any one who fhall reflect upon the Hifto-
1)

ry of his Time
;
and yet in all the Turns

j

and mighty Changes of Fortune, Atti*m

cus enjoy d a conftant Tranquility andij

well-fettled Peace
, being fcarce evert

reduc d as much as to the Neceffity of

a Retirement but once, as I remember: I

nor was it the meannefs of his QualityJ
or the narrownefs of his Fortune that!

fecured him
,

he was a Man great in

both ;
nor was it the fecrecy of a

pri*|
vate Life

,
or the fluggifhnefs of a

ftupidJJ
Mind, which /tendred him unworthy oft!

any Man s Fear, and unable to provoke i

a Danger : No, he was a Man, as well|

for the Eminence of his Parts, and Vfefl

g r
!-
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gor of his Mind 5
as for the Largenefs

of his Fortune ,
well known to the

greateft and moft aftive Men of all

Parties
;

and yet fleering his Life by the

Rules of Vertue and true Wifdom, he
lived untouch d by, unconcerned in the

ftrange Alterations of fo long a Life as

his
,

which were fuch and fo many, that

the Hiftorian has obferv d
,

that they
who were one day in the height of
Power and Honour

,
were the next in the

Gulph of Danger and Defpair: fo that

his Remark is generally very true, #/co

cutque mores fingunt Fortunam. Every
^e

Man may fajbion And.
fiape his Forttine as he c j&quot;

a

will his Manners. Nor was the fuccefs of
his Behaviour lefs in private than Publick:
For Cornelius Nepos has obferv d in his

Life
,

That thofe Friendfhips he entred

into, he was very happy and conftant
in

; nay ,
fuch was the Gentlenefs, fuch

the Difcretion of his Behaviour
,

that it

jpreferved him in the favour of an Uncle

( I think) of his
,
who was fo fowre and

ipeevifh that none could pleafe him, fuch
a Nabal a Man could not fpeak to him;
nay he not only kept in with him

,
but

bofleffed him fo entirely ,
that he was

left his Heir. Nor was all this in At-
ticus

, the Effeft of Temper or Nature,
K 2 but
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ibid, but of Vertue : Neque id fecit natura,

folum , quAnquam omnes ei faremus , fed
etiam Dotfrina

;
nam & frincipum Pkilo

fopborum ita percept
a babuit precepta ,

ut

Us ad vitain agendam ,
non ad oftentatio-

nem utebatur : For he bad ftudied Philo-

fophy not for Oftentation ,
but the Conduff

of his Life. I might now prefume I had

given fatisfaftion to this Objeftion, e-

fpecially fince I oblige my felf to take

the Cafe of Temporal and outward Ca
lamities into full Confideration hereafter.

But the Infeftion is got into the Mafs of

Blood
,
and has diffused it felf through

Mankind
,

and tis not a flight and weak
Medicine that can purge it out

; there

fore I have obferved that the Heathen
were never more copious ,

or more ve

hement than in the Refutation of this

Error
;

our Baptifm doth fcarce pro
claim a more folemn War againft the

Pomps and Vanities of the World, than

Philofophy did in all Ages : No doubt
therefore the expugning this Fancy ,

which makes Man s Happinefs depend
upon his Fortune in the World, muft
needs be a matter of great Importance,
fince both Revelation and Reafon have

i

fo earneftly and folemnly endeavour d

it; I Ihall not therefore, I hope, feem

imper-
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impertinent or tedious ,
if looking upon

this Objeftion as confiderable , in
0/&amp;gt;/-

won
,

tho not in it felf, I treat it with

more Refpeft and Solemnity than it really
deferves.

My Defign therefore is to examine

what real Good or Convenience there is

in Wealth, how valuable, or how ne-

ceffary tis
,

and that not in a Declama

tory or Sophiftical ,
but fuch a fober and

rational manner as may be fatisfaftory

and conviftive to every unprejudiced
Mind.

Firft therefore, I will give fome account, j 9

whence tis that Men are fo intent upon
their Worldly Intereft, fo wholly bent up
on being Rich.

Secondly ,
I will ftate what is meant by a 2,

Competency, and what the Advantage and

NecefTity of it is.

Thirdly, I will confider what the natural 5,

Tendency of Wealth is. From all which
it will eafily appear, what Connexion and

Dependence there is between our Fortune

and our Happinefs.

If we enquire whence tis Men
fo intent upon the World-, one

K 3
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is, a fecret Infidelity, Men are defirous

to lay fuch a foundation as Time can

not wear
,

nor Winds and Tempefts
overthrow : they cannot truft Providence

,

till they fee;

,
or at leaft fancy themfelves

in a Condition to defy it : and this they
look upon as a great piece of Prudence

,

to provide for themfelves a fafe Retreat

at once from the Storms and Changes
that generally purfue Mankind; and the

Contempt which unjufHy purfues thofe

who are overtaken by them : I cannot
tell which is the greater, the Folly or

the Impiety of this Humour
;

for tis a!

wretched Folly to flatter our (elves with
the vain hopes of a Security which is

not to be found any where beneath 1

Heaven
;

or to imagine that a great!
Eftate is lefs liable to the Waits of,

Fortune, than a (mail one; or to fancy
that the Contempt which attends thofe

who never rife
,

is more infupportable
than that which attends thofe who fall:

Nor is the Impiety one jot lefs than the

Folly ;
for what can be more wicked

than amidft fo many vifible and unde*
niable Proofs and Aflurances of a God,
and Providence

,
to let the fame anxious

and jealous Fears fill and difturb our

Minds, which would fcarce be pardov
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nable ,
if there were neither? What

greater Affront can we offer to the Good-

nefs ,
the Wifdom , the Omnipotence

and Faithfulnefs of God ,
than to refufe

to repofe the Care ,
the Truft of pro

viding for us upon him ,
when he not

only offers
,

but preffes himfelf upon the

Imployment ?

A fecond Caufe why we fo eagerly 2 .

purfue. Wealth ,
is Senfudity : Being%

Strangers to the Peace and Joy of Faith
,

infenfible of the Divine Delight of Cha

rity , uncapable of the Extafies ,
of the

full Affurance of Hope ,
and in general

of the Rational Pleafure of a Philofophi-

cal Mind ;
what can be expefted but

that both Wind and Tide fhould drive

us violently on another Shore ? I^mean
the whole Force and Inclination of our

Nature fhould impetuoufly tend towards

Senfual , Worldly Pleafures and Enjoy

ments, and confequently towards Wealth,

as the neceflary Inftrument of both.

You grant therefore that Wealth is ne-

ceffary to a Pleafurable Life? To a Plea-

furable one tis, to a pleafant one tis not.

The fenfual Pleafure of a fcnfual Man,
/. e. one who is all Body and Fancy ,

re

quires a cood Fund of Wealth, but the

K 4 Tern-
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Temporal Enjoyments of a vertuous
Man do not. I grant, that Eafe and Reft
are neceflary to the Sluggifh, State and

Height to the Proud
, Variety to the In

temperate and the Wanton
, and to all

this Wealth is neceflary ;
but I deny that

Sloth or Pride, Intemperance (I will
add Nicenefs) or Wantonnefs

,
is ne-

cellary to our Happinefs : nay, I will con

fidently affirm, that a vigorous Mind
and acHve Body is a much greater Plea-
fure than fluggiflh Eafe; that an humble,
if contented

, State is much more eafy
than proud Grandeur

,
and the aAa p(*-

/3/y, or the OJtentAtion of Life in St. John;
that fober and thrifty Temperance is a
far greater Pleafure than Variety ; and
the Modefty , Conftancy and Friendfhig
of a Vertuous Affeftion is not only &
more calm

, generous and fteady , but
a jnore transporting Satisfaction than
the fanciful Rambles of a wandnng Luftv
And I hope none will be fo fond as to]

judge Wealth
neceffaiy to the obtain!

ing thefe Venues; if any are, their Sil.-i

linefs and Variity is to be exploded and
j

laugh at
?

not
ferioiiily confuted

, For
who in his Wits

v

can believe
, that Eafe

is^the
beft Nurfe of Iridiifhy ; that

affected State and Ambitious Grandeur
are
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the Parents of Humility and Con
tentment

;
that Affluence and daily De

licacies are the moft effectual Inftru-

ments of Abftinence
;

and that Varie

ty is the Mother of Chaflity ? If not,
then tis apparent how far ferviceable

Wealth is, for all that lies in its power
is to provide for us thefe Temptations:
But tho a wife and Vertuous Man wants
no Wealth, I deny not but that he needs
a Competency ;

what this is
,

is the next

thing to be enquired : for this pretext
of having what is enough ,

is frequent
ly made ufe of to juftify and legitimate Ava
rice and Ambition.

The meafure of Competency is theSeft.2

Neceflities of Nature
, not the Extrava-

c
c

&quot;

gancies of Fancy: A little Heap, where
frugal Temperance and humble Induftry
are the Stewards, is a plentiful Provifion:
But where-ever waftful Luxury and wan
ton i^ancy rule and govern , Plenty it

feh is a meer Dearth. What Treafures
would not the Expenfive Riots of Api-
civs, Grata, Clodiw exhauft ? how fmall
a Particle of which would have been am-
pie Revenues to Curias

, JEmilius Pappus
or Fabricius ? Competency then is that
Provifion which the Vertuous Man

jieeds
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needs as his Viaticum
,
as the Support

of Life and Inftrument of Vertue
;

the

modeft Wifh of Jacob ,
Gen. 28. Bread

to eat
,
and Raiwent to put on. The Ufe

and Advantage of this
,

is not to keep
us or our Children from being expofed
to Contempt (that is too flight an Evil

for a Chriftian or Philofopher to dread)
but to the barbarous Pity or Charity of

rich and great Friends. A fecond Ufe

or Advantage of it is
,

that it helps to

keep the Mind ereft and free; that it

puts us into a Capacity of imploying
our Reafons, and enjoying our felves

our own way ;
and leaves us not under

any Temptation to unmanly Complian

ces, or Unchriftian Jealoufies and Fears:

for he wliofe Ambition goes not beyond
this, will eafily truft Providence, if he

believe there be any ;
or his own In

duftry, if he believe none: how he

that divides and feparates Providence

and Induftry will thrive in this matter,
I know not

;
but he that joins his own

Induftry with God s Blefling obtainM

by Prayer, can never mifs of thi his

Aim. Having proceeded thus far, I fhall

be more eafily able to refolve,

Thirdly,
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Thirdly, What the Value, what

Neccffity of Riches is. Tis a pretty^/
Speech which P/4/0 in Stobtus makes *M
in the Defence and Commendation o

Wealthy. But in the firft place ,
I do not

call every thing Wealth
,

that is not ex

mere Beggary ;
I have allovv d of a Com

petency as very convenient even for a
Vertuous and Wife Man. In the next

I place, I trouble not my felf about the

I
Grandeur or Security of Kingdoms, tho

: perad venture the Scythian Poverty ,
or

I
Rowan Vertue is a ftronger Bulwark

,

a better Guard of thefe than the Riches
of AfiA. And in the laft place I do not

! enquire, what ufe Wifdom and Vertue
are able to make of Wealth , which can
extraft Pleafure and Happinefs even out
of Troubles and Affliftions

, but what
the natural Tendency of Wealth is. Thefe

things being obferved
,

that and all other
Difcourfes of the like nature will ap
pear to contain very little of folid Truth,
and to have very little of weight in them :

let us come to a nial of the Matter. If
Contentment and Security were the
natural Effcfts of Wealth, if to be Rich
and to be Happy were the fame thine;,
then it were not to be wondred at, that

Wealth
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Wealth fhould be the great Idol, and
Ambition of Mankind : but if it neither

free Men from thofe Paffions of the

Mind
,

nor thofe Difeafes of the Body ,

nor other Calamities which imbitter

Life to the inferiour part of Mankind;
what then is the Advantage of it ? Let
us then ftand ftill and confider this; Do
not Hatred and Anger, Envy and Anxi

ety ,
Ambition and Luft reign more

frequently and more infolenrly in the

Bofom of the Great and Wealthy , than
of the labouring Cottager ? Nay , I be

lieve upon a narrow fearch we fhali find

that fome Paffions are the Prerogative
of a proud and infolent Fortune, and
are not incident to a mean one

,
fuch as

i

haughty Anger , irreconcilable Hatred ,

an unlimited Ambition
,

and an uneafy
Wantonnefs : the Plowman and the Ar-

tift, the Labourer and the Hind know
none of thefe

;
Ambition does not break

their Sleep, nor a faftidious Niceneft
make em difguft and naufeat their beft

Meals
;

nor are they troubled with
wild and ungovernable Lufts, bred by
Excefs, and nursM by gaudy Bravery,
deluding Arts

,
and more deluding Fan

cy,

Nor!
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Nor are the Rich more exempt from w1th

the Difeafe* of the Body than from the^
Paflions of the Mind

; exceffive Meals
,

diforderly Sleeps, much Sloth and much
Wantonnefs, as they are the

Privileges
of a gay Fortune

,
fo are they the

Sources of Innumerable Difeafes : Scur
vies

,
Gouts

, Rheumatifms, Surfeits
, pu

trid Fevers , and I know not what are
the Confequences of proud idlcnefs

, and
exceffive Enjoyments ,

/ . e. of ill-govern d
Wealth ; whereas a plain Table and a
fober Life, regular and cheap Pleafures,
and moderate Labour beget and im

prove an entire Habit of Health
,

and

prolong Life to the utmoft Period of Na
ture. This is a fecond great Advantage
of Wealth, that it gives us a difeafed Bo
dy, and a fhort Life.

Sure then, the Rich are the Minions With reft

of Fortune, and the Difafters which op-
rence

,

to

prefs the reft of Mankind touch not them :

On the quite contrary, all Annals are
fluffed with the Calamities and Mif-
fortunes of thefe Men

;
rifled Wealth, de

feated Hopes , baffled Ambition
, blafted

Honours, broken dejefled Power, and,
in a word, mighty Changes are the Ar
gument of Tragedies, and the Subjeft
of a loud and raving Patfion: whereas

the
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Strokes of Fortune are foft and gen
tle

;
when they light upon the mean

5

thefe are not capable of Tragical Altera

tions
; their Minds are of a ftronger

Temper ,
their Bodies firmer, their Senfes

not nice and delicate ,
and their little

Sufferings draw not after em the mourn-
ful Pomp and State which attends

the Fall
, I may call it the Funeral of a

great one : Here Envy infults not
,

Ma*
lice traduces not ,

the petulant Multi
tude do not follow the Corps with
confus d Clamours and Cenfures : Not
do Acquaintance flock to exprefs out

wardly a cold and formal Regard , while

they feel inwardly a fecret Joy , for that

Man s Fall is always unpitied whole
Power was a barren and ufelefs Title.

But to come clofer yet, what is it that

makes up the Comfort of humane Life?
A quiet State

,
faithful Friends

, good
Wives and good Children ? If we confi-

der it, we (hall find the Life of Man lit

tle beholden to Wealth in thefe Points:!

In all Changes of Time are not the Rich
the greateft Sufferers ? the Mark of En
vy, the Prey of Violence and Ufurpation ?

Have they not: more Enemies as well as

more Friends than other Men ? Friends
did I fay ? they have none. They have

Dd
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Dependents , Flatterers , Companions and
Minifters of their Pleasures

, no Friends.

Hence is it, that nothing is more com
mon than for thofe above us to wifh for

the Content ,
the Eafe and Enjoyment

of thofe below em : for the truth of it

is , (if we proceed ) Relations which are

the Pleafure of Men of middle Fortune,
are the Burthen and Incumbance of the

Rich and Great : for in all their Con-
trafts and Difpofals they are fervants

to their Fortune
,

not their Inclination
,

Marriages amongft thefe are the Matches
of Eftates not Minds

;
and therefore they

attend not the Temper or the Honour
of the Families they link with

; nay ,

what is worfe, they have no regard to

their Education
,

or Vertue
,

or Wif-
dom : But Money weighs all down

,

whatever Objections are put in the op-
pofite Scale

;
in the whole Method of

their Lives they are Slaves to their

Fortune , and to their Reputation in

the World , judging themfelves obliged
to live not according to their Reafon

,

but their Quality and the Humour, that

is, the Folly of the Age, and of the Ac
quaintance they converfe with : Nor
dare they walk by any other Maxims
in the Government of the neareft to

them,
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them
,

or in the Education of their Chil
dren

;
in all thefe things they muft do

what becomes Men of their Figure in the

World, not what becomes true Wifdom.
Who fees not now that upon the whole,
there is in this State or Condition of Life
more Incumbrance and lefs true Free
dom ? more of Shew, and lefs of Enjoy
ment than in any other?

w ^ a^ r^s ^e
.

true
&amp;gt; y u

J
be apt to con-

Wealth,
dude Mankind is mad

;
if Wealth nei*

whence, ther makes us more wife, nor more heal

thy, more free in our felvcs, nor more
fortunate in our Relations, what be
witches Men into this extravagant Do*
tage ? What makes the World gaze up
on and envy the Rich

,
as the only hap

py Creatures ? What makes us fawn
upon em and flatter em

,
as the only

powerful and great things the
World]

has ? Something there is in it
, and

that s this
,
we fee the Outfide

, the

Pomp and Pageantry of Wealth, we fee

the gilt Coaches, the rich Liveries, the
little Town of Buildings, gay Furniture,
and a whole Squadron of Difhes

; and

together with all this, the gaudy Trap
pings the happy Man s bedight with;
the Port, the Grace, the Confidence!
that all this gives to Ignorance and)

Non-1
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truly, you will find all this mere Pa

geantry and Apparition, nothing folid

nor real in it. As for gay Clothing,
tis an advantage not worth the fpeak-

ing of, tis the Pride of Children and
the weakeft of Women; the little Soul
that converfes no higher than the Look-

ing-glafs and a Phantaftick Drefs, may
help to make up the (hew of the World,
but muft not be reckoned among the

rational Inhabitants of it
; ferving only

as Painture
, Images , and Ornaments

to the Stage ,
not Aftors on it : as to

alt the reft
, they feem to enjoy fome

Preheminence
,

but do not
;

the mean
Man eats his Morfel with more Plea-

fure, becaufe more Appetite; and fleeps
with more Delight, becaufe with more
Eafe

,
neither opprefs d in Body by Lu*

xury, nor in Mind by Care : The Sleep 0/Ecclef/#
a labouring Man is jiveet ,

whether he eat 12

little or much
;

but the abundance of the

Rich will not fuffcr htm to
fleep. All the

reft , as numerous Attendants
, many

Dependents, Flocks of Parafites, and the

ike , are but mere Incurrtbrancc, the

Unwieldinefs of a grofs and heavy Bo-

ty : all thefe fcrve to increafe the Noife
ind Hurry, the Care and the Pomp, but-

L
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not the Pleafure or Enjoyment of the

Wealthy : Hence was that Obfervation
j

Ibid. of Solomon^ If Riches increafe , they are in-
\

creased that eat them\ and what Profit has

the Owner thereof&quot;, faing the beholding of
it with his Eyes? A moft extraordina

ry Happinefs this, to be the Hoft of the
j

Neighbourhood ,
to have ones Houfe

|

the Rendezvous of the Idle and the
|

Gluttonous ,
of Buffoons and Flatterers ;

j

and yet if the Rich live otherwife, pre-j

fently they grow infamous and ftink
, j

they are look d upon as Indian Graves,-
where Wealth is not laid up ,

but loft
|

and buried ; they are loaded with
the-j

Curfes of fome , with the Hatred of)
others

,
and with the Cenfures of all

;

and this is almoft as bad as to be pefter d
with Impertinencies and Flattery. This
is the whole of the Matter, if People

gaze and admire, tis their
Ignorance;]

if they fawn or flatter
,

tis their Bafe-

nefs ;
but ftill remember, tis the Peo-|

pie, tis the Croud that doth this. Should
j

a Man of Letters or of Spirit be over

awed by the Laws of Cuftom or fome

unhappy Neceffity into the commiflion
of this Idolatry, he could not but de-

fpife the Idol he bow d down to, and
fee it a mere Lump of Wood or Stone,

not-
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notwithftanding its gaudy DrefTes
;

tho I

acknowledge I comprehend not what can
reduce a Phflofopher to this piece of fhame-
ful DiflTim illation

; the Soul that is great in

it felf is fo in defpight of Fortune : he that
can live virtuoufly, can live happily in the
loweft State : he that defires but

little, has
no need ofmuch : he that can defpife Riches
:an defpife the Infolence and Pride of the
Rich : In one word, he that can command
limfelf, needs be a Slave to none.

After all, I think it were poffible to evince
:he Mifchievoufnefs of Wealth as plainly as
[ have its Ufelefsnefs

;
but that were to prefs

he Point further than my prefent Defign
equires : for my Bufmefs wras to flhew, ei-

her that Fortune was not neceflary to our

iappinefs, or as far as it is, that tis in our
&amp;gt;wn Power

;
both which I may now pre-

ume my felf to have fufficiently perform d,

will therefore pafs on to the Objection
rom Fate,

L 2 CHAP,
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CHAP. V.

Of FATE.

~

The Notion of Fate ftated. Marts Fond\

nefs. Fate from [piritual Pride and

Loofenefs. Fate impugned, i. By Au\

tkority. Various Opinions about it ana

its Caufes. The Extent of its Empirel
The Mind exempt. The true

Difference,
between the Pythagorean and Stoick

fate Different Opinions about th\

Neceffity implied in Fate Chriftial
Fate worfe than Pagan. 2. By Reafo*
and Revelation. Fate cannot derive i\

feIf from Matter, nor from God.: Til

repugnant to Senfe and Experience. Ta

Confluences of Fate. Scripture clear
9

,

from countenancing Fate. Demonftra
. ted from the Nature of God.

,
his declar*i

Will and Government.

The Men \ Mongll: the many Shifts and De
o/Fate J[\ vices Men have invented to quie

confcience ,
and at once to excufe anc

enjoy their Lufts
,.

this is none of th

Jeaft, that they impute all to Fate, no

only the Events that befal them
,

bu

even
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even their Crimes and Follies, as Ju
venal did the Diflblutenefs of Peribo-

mius-, that is
; they believe or would

be thought to do fo
,

that all our Affe-

ftions and Actions, and all Events

that befal us, are inevitable
; that

no Prudence can prevent ,
no Induftry

fhiftrate the Decrees of Fate , againft
which we ftruggle but in vain. This

s the popular and general Notion of

Fate taught firft by Demosritus
, Empe-

lodes
,

Heraclitus and Leucippus ,
and fo

lerived down from Age to Age , and

prevailing moftly amongft the Multi-

:ude. Thus Eaccbytides in Stobaus his

Eclogue exprefles the popular Notion of

?ate : Tis not in MAH to

hoofe his State, whether weal- v f^*
f&quot;. rj / / ixr ohgov r T

ty Peace or inexorable War,
-

r all-confounding Sedition
;

tat Ftte, the Sovereign Ar-

&amp;gt;iter of each, leads us on blind

\nd hood-rvintfd to our Ruine. And //-

ipides exprefles the other part of the

Opinion containing the Adamantine
^hain

,
the infuperable Neceflity of Fate,

hus, [jgpffifAct

*

un (pvy&v rSr/jus ;
Si?

avqtict,

aTrojo-wmr, cc&amp;gt;Aa ^cf^rouv -TrpoiSwfx,*
a TroVov

*. T/V not permitted us to {bun our

Jeftiny ,
nor can any Human Prudence

L ward
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ward its Blows , nor can any thing but
endle(s\

and fruitlefs Troubles attend our Contention
with it.

Tis a fign of a defperate Caufe or|

defperate Impudence, to difpute againft!
our common Senfe

,
and to defy thd

daily Experience of Mankind
;

and yet
all this the Abetters of an univerfal
Fate (fuch as this is) are guilty of: for!

they deny that Liberty in Man which
all Laws, Divine and Humane

, all Ex]
hortations and Advices

, all CommeJ
dation and Reproof, /. *. plainly God
and Man do fuppofe ;

for if the Mind
of Man were o er-ruled, if his prefed
and future State were fix d and deter-
rnin d by a fatal and inexorable Ne
ceffity ;

then as Laws , Advice and tx-
hortation would be uielefs and impertij
nent

, fo all Reproof and Punifbment!
would be unjuft , and all Praife and Rej
ward undeferved : and yet tho the Aflerj i

tion of Fate be opprefs d and o er-borrl

by all thefe Abfurdities
,

it wants not at
this day its Maintainers and Sticklers

j

for there are who maintain a Neceffid
in humane Affairs and Events deriv di

from the Influence of Heavenly Bodies :

which Notion of Fate take in the Words^
qf Mwilius

;

i
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Fata regunt Orbem
,

certA ftant omnia Lege, Manilius

Longaq ; fer certos fignwtur temfora Cur/w.^
Nafcentes morimur, ftifj,

ab origtne pendet.

Fates rule the World, fixd Laws do all

things guide,
And long Time through their certain

Channels flide.

Death of the Birth, of the Beginning th&amp;gt;

And all th Events of Humane Life de

pend.

And there are others ,
who tho they con

demn Judicial Aftrology in fet Trea-

tifes writ againft it,
do yet maintain fuch

Eternal Degrees as imply a more inflexi

ble Fate than any Pagan but Democntus,

and thofe juft now mentioned with him,

did ever hold : Nay, a Fate more impious

than that of Democntus, for what he impu

ted to fenfelefs Matter, thefc do to God
;

and as much more rigid as it is more impi

ous than his, for he never thought
of ano

ther Life wherein Eternal Mitery fhould

punifh thofe Aftions that were unavoidable

in this.

L 4 Now
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Now the Reafon why this Dotrine
!

^ Fate
&amp;gt;

this abfurd and baffled Doftrinc
j

is fo greedily embraced and eagerly de-
|

fended by many , is very plain ; it feeds
j

the Vanity and Curiofity of fome, and
I

the Pride of others
;

tis a lufcious Plea-
j

fure to curious and vain Minds
,
to fancy j

themfelves Matters of the fhrry Cabbala, \

able to fpell out and interpret the Laws
\

of Fate, and pry into the Deftinies ofj

future Ages, which are coverM withi
thick Clouds and impenetrable Darknefs

|

to all but them alone : Tis a delicious
j

Pleafure
,
no doubt of it

,
to the Proud

and Haughty ,
and Ill-naturM

,
to fee?

themfelves carefs d and exalted by God
as his particular Favourites, while the

niiferable Multitude, the Reft of Man
kind, are excluded from the Capacity,
and

,
much more

,
the Hopes of Happi-

nefs and Heaven
;
and in general tis an

acceptable Opinion to the Loofe and Pro

fligate, fince tis a ready Apology for

Idlenefe and Luft
, and all manner of

Sins
;

for Men might fin confidently j

and without remorfe, if they did fin i

fatally ;
or rather nothing could be

branded with the Infamy of Sin and
i

Shame
?
when whatever Men did

,
were !

the!
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Effeft, the unavoidable Effeft of

Nature and Neceffity, an Aft of Obe
dience to thofe Fatal Laws which they
couM not tranfgrefs. Tertullian there

fore fpeaks very properly when he faith,

Mentis maU impetus vel Fato vel Aflris

imputant ,
nolunt fuum effe quod malum ag-

nofcunt : They Impute the Heat and Sallies

of their Luft to Stars and Fate
9 being un-

willing to charge themfelves with the

Guilt of that which they own to be Evil.

This is the Ufe Cerealis

makes of this Doftrine of nimos?am^adSka^i^
Fate in Tacitus: The Ro- militum Ducumcr, Difcordia,

man Legions had behav d ^ta-^*;
themielves very unworthy or

that Name and Reputation they pof-
fefs d, and were extreamly dejefted tinder

the Confcience of it
;

therefore he to

chear and encourage em, and to wipe off

the Stain and Difhonour of their Mifde-
meanour , imputed to Fate that which

ought with Truth to have been imputed
to the Diflenfion of their Leaders and
themfelves ,

and to the Fraud and Cun
ning of their Enemies. From this little

that has been faid
,

as it appears why
proud and vicious Men contend for

Fate
;

fo does it likewifc of what impor
tance
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tance it is,
to free Mens Minds from a

j

Perfwafion fo pernicious to the Intereft of
|

Vertue, the Peace of the Publick, the
|

Happinefs of Man ,
and the Honour of

j.

God.

To which purpofe, that I may contri

bute all I can, ITlconfider,

Firft, On which fide ftands the Advan-

tage of Authority ,
whether for or

|

againft Fate.

Secondly, What plain Reafon ,
and as

plain Revelation do diftate in this
j

Point.

f As to the firft, I will not pretend to

opinions make a juft and intelligible Collection
jwJ of the different Notions which have

been taken up of Fate; tis evident from

that which Grotius has done of this kind,

not only how tedious and voluminous,

but alfo how obfcure and confus d the

3Difcourfes of Men have been on this

Subjeft : I fhall only therefore, as far as

my Memory will ferve me ,
confider

their Opinions in fuch a manner as the

Nature of this prefent Enquiry fhall

oblige
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oblige me. Moft Philofophers do agree
in one general Notion of Fate

, that it

is a Connexion or Series of Caufes fuc-

ceflively depending upon one another
,

and producing a neceflary Eflfeft or E~
Vent

, p^9$ aiiiw a^me^fSoT- ;
But their Nemefius.

Opinions concerning the firft Ground or

Original of this neceflary Connexion or

Dependance were very various, fome a-

fcribing it to Demons or Spirits, fome to

the Influence of Stars
,
fome to the Cir-

cumaftion or whirling about of the Hea

vens, fome to an Univerfal Soul, fome
to the Force of Motion

,
fome to the

Contexture and Contrivance of Nature,
others to Atoms, and others to God :-

And indeed fince Matter or Mivd are the

two only things into which all Philofo-

phers have ultimately refolvcd their

Search and Enquiries after the Original
^f all things, they ought to have look d
for no other Original of Fate than one of

thefc two. But this concerns my pre-
fent Queftion but very little; for if Man
be over-ruled and determined by fatal

Laws, it matters little how he came, to

be fo: Nor did I mention this Variety
of Opinions for any other Reafon than

this, that it gives us Jufl occafion to

fufpecl
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fufpeft Faith it felf as an erroneous and

ill-grounded Pofition; for obfcurity, and

intricacy ,
and multiplicity of different

Notions about the fame thing, are the

general Marks of Falfhood and Er
ror.

But there are two things very material to

be enquired after.

jFVr/?, How far the Empire or Domi
nion of Fate was generally extend

ed.

And Secondly, what kind of Necefl

fity, or what Degrees of it were

generally fuppofed to conftitute

Fate.

As to the Extent ,of its Power, this

one t^nS *s very remarkable
, That the

Heathens did exempt the Mind, of Man
from irs Sovereignty. Democntus in

deed believed the Soul of Man as
neceffa-

rily and fatally moved by the Impreffion
of his Atoms as any other Natural or

Irrational Body. But Epicurus deferted

him in this
,

and following the Conduft
of common Senfe and Experience ,

ac-

know-
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knowledged the Liberty of the Soul of
Man ,

and laboured (as Plutarch tells us)
with all his Might to aflert

it, and to pre-
ferve the Deftinftion of Vertue and Vice,
which Fate deftroys : To ferve this Hy-
pothefts

it was, that he invented that
new Motion of his Atoms, called by Lu
cretius Clinamen

, fufficiently expofed
by Tully 9

and how well defended by
Gtffendus^

I am not concerned to exa
mine

;
for I have produced his Opinion

only as an Inftance of the clearnefs of
this Truth

,
That the Soul of Man is

not fubjeft to Fate
;
for had not its L*-

berty been undeniable and felf-evident
,

the Principles of Epicurus his Philofophy
had certainly obliged him to follow De-
wocritus in this, as in all other Points,
and to have believed the Soul it felf o er-

rul d by Fate. The Poets indeed made
the Monarchy of Fate fo Univerfal

, that

they believed the Gods themfelves fub-

jeft to it. Thus Jupiter in Homer be
moans the Fate of his Sarpedon , which he
could not prevent. And thus another
Poet reprefents Apollo ftriving in vain

,

by all the Power of Art, and Virtue of

Herbs, to reftore Life to his Hyacintbus.
Nor was this only a Poetick Fancy, tis

ufual
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ufual with Plato to extend the Dominion
of Fate over the Gods themfelves : but
this was no wonder

,
for Fate with him

imports the immutable Laws of the Su

preme God, and Gods thofe Spirits that

were created by him. The Stoicks in

deed (at leaft fome of them) affigned a

worfe Reafon for this Sovereignty of

Fate
; namely ,

That the Supreme Ar-
chiteft could not correct the Defefts

DeCiv. and Incapacities of Matter. After all

this, tis no wonder that St. Auftin fhould

take this to be the general Notion of
Fatal Events, that they were fuch as

proceeded from the Neceflity of I know
not what Order , maugre God and Man.
But all this while, it muft be remem-
bred that this Dominion of Fate

, tho it

limited the Power, did not over-awe or

neceflitate the Will of their Gods. And
no wonder

,
for I never find

,
as I re

marked before, that any but Democritus

and his Tribe did extend the Dominion
of Fate over the Soul of Man. Hierocles

makes the Pythagorean Fate nothing elfe

but the execution of that immutable Di
vine Decree

,
That the Vertuous fhould

be rewarded, and the Vicious puniftied;
and at the fame time doth utterly deny

that
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that Man is any way neceffitated or o-

ver-ruled in his Choice or Aftions. ^/-DeDccret.

sinous
, reprefenting the Platonick Fate

,

PIaconicis
&amp;gt;

determines indeed the Events of things
fatal ; but at the fame time he leaves

the Minds of Men poflefled of their Juft
and natural Liberty. And whatever un
avoidable Connexion of Caufes the Sto-

xk talked of, no one did more exalt

and magnify the Liberty and Power of
the Mind of Man : So that

Nemefius might very well in
*

5$? 7H.

general affirm
,
That the $tKj

wifeft of the Greeks believed *&quot; # *nuwA** ,

Hens Minds free, and the &** &quot;P 1* Nc

Events of their Aftions Fa
tal , whether he had refpeft to the former
or the latter

;
for thus far the Pythagore

an
, Platonick and Stoick agreed , That

die Mind of Man was free
,
that Events

were fatal. Now tis not to be wondred
at

,
that they who did not judge the ca

lamitous or profperous IfTues of outward

things to deferve the Name of Good or

Evil, fhould place fuch Events wholly
out of our own Power, and deem em
no way dependent upon our Behaviour :

Tis enough that they left Man s true

Happinefs ,
/. e. Wifdom and Vertue in

his
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his own Power, which they always did.

Marcus AMa $ &amp;lt;TZ (fill, gol) $ jutA auws
Anton.

* / * A A &amp;gt;r\
9

( i

AM)
Trgp/

TnTD-TJI AfDpft^ZtT-, 67T ai/7M 10

fi/TD. And it deferves here to be

remembred, that they confin d this Fa

tality of Events to this Life
;

for fuch of

them as did believe the Eternal Dura
tion or Immortality of the Soul , did

alfo believe that its Mifery or Happi-
nefs in that State , did depend on its Be
haviour in this. But how came the P/d-

tonicks and Pythagoreans , who fet that

Value upon Temporal things which they
deferved

,
to agree thus far with the Sto-

icks in afferting the Fatality of Events?
Or how came the Storm and Fury of all

Writers to light fo heavily only upon thej
Stoicks Fate

,
if thefe taught the fame

thing with Pythagoras and Plato? They
did indeed all of *cm acknowledge Events

fatal, and yet they differ d widely in their
{

Notion of this Fatality :

For, Firfi 9
the Stoick Fate dependecj

partly upon Matter
, partly upon God \ \

whereas the Platonick Fate depended whol

ly upon the Will of a Wife, Powerful, and
I

good God.
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^
Secondly ,

The Pytbtgare** and PUionick
did believe Good and Evil to be difpenfcd
by a Divine and immutable Law; but fo,
that the one fhould be the Reward of
Vertue, and the other the Punifhmcnt of
Vice: So that Fate with them was nothing
elfe but the Execution of that Decree of
God in the Prophet, Say ye to the Righte
ous it /baft he well with him

; for they fb&H
eat the frutt of their Doixgs Wo unto the Ifaiah

Wicked^ it /ball be ill with him
; for the

Reward of his hands flail be given him.
But the Stoicks in their Aflertion of the

Fatality of Events had no fuch Regard to
the Vertue or Vice ofMan; nor did they
fettle or fuppofe any fuch Neceflary Con
nexion or Dependence between Vice and
Vertue of Man on the one hand, and Pu-
nifhment and Reward on the other.

Thirdly ,
tho the PUtomcks taught that

l things were comprehended within the

iCompafs of Fate, that is the general and
immutable Laws of the Supreme Being ,

.yet
did they not believe that all particu

lars were decreed and determined
; where

as the Stoicks
^
(if we follow the Common

Opinion) did not exempt any particular
Event from the Over-ruling Neceffitv of
Fate.

M
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\

Quicquid patitur mortals genus^

Quicquidfteiituts
venti ex alto;

Whatever ill unhappy Mm fetftaim,

Whate^re he doth
,
Vw what his Fate or

dains.

And lafify, The neceffity of the Stoick

Fate was Rigid and Inflexible, but that of

the Platonick was not, or at leaft not in

all Cafes. And this puts me in Mind of

the

tteneeef- Secovd thing confiderable in the Noti-

fipinFatc on Of Fate. / . e. what kind of Neceffity
ofwhat i

7
r . r r i

fort.
or what degrees or it are luppoled to ren

der an Event Fatal ? The Stoicks did indeed

think that the Neceffity of Fate was un-

controulable ,
irrefiftible

?
inevitable

;
tho

I cannot deny but that the Opinion of

Chryfiffus and Seneca too (as he explains
it fomewhere in his Natural Queftions )

concerning Fate
,

if placed in an advanta

geous Light would look with a more plea-

fing and favourable Afpeft upon the Li

berty of Man
;
but let the Stoicks think

what they will, I do not find that others

thought fuch a Neceffity as this alone ,

and nothing lefs fufficient to make up Fate;
or
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*&quot;**

tor o er-ruling Influence of the Stars, did

yet believe that the Evil they threatned

f might be diverted by Prayers, Sacrifices

and other Religious Rites, according to

that of Nemefitts, There

are no Influences, no A-

Jpeffs of Stars fo frovard ?& *
&quot;**!

*
J*

,
J

,. ;. , trncM M.y0v\&s aA9fVfdC /

find malignant , jo fatal # ^ ^ aVf
-

^xat?,^,,,

and
irrefiftible,

but that Tfiirefy 3 &&amp;gt;JTVV zv^ls %
Prayers and Expiations

?ew**w&amp;lt; , vcu $ TV*

may fiveeten and mitigate
j
j J &

.,
them

,
or elje prevail

with thofe Powers which /u&amp;lt;,

govern them to divert ***

P/ -\ /r r&amp;gt; r i

thetr Menaces Befides

this, the Diltinction or Nemef. n. 226.
Fate into Denunciative

and Peremptory or Con
ditional

,
was very well known to the

Heathens ;
this Laft was a Fate whole Ne-

iceffity depended upon ibme Antecedent

Conditions , upon feme Suppofitions
which might or might not be fulfilled :

This, Servtus dilcourfes largely ofupon that

! place of Virgil:

Nam quia nee Fato
,

merita nee morte p~
ribAt,

Sed wijera ante Diem
M -2 Btfrn
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Before
her Day fell the Vnhappy Maid

By Love, not Fate^ nor her own Crimes

betrtfd.

Where he that pleafes may fee many In-

rtances of this Conditional Fate
; and to

come to an End, the Neceffity of Fate in

the opinion of Ariftotle and Epicurus ,

if Gaffendus reprefents it rightly, was not

an inflexible
,

uncontroulable one
, but

one fubjeft to Alteration and Change 5 to

Chance and many Impediments , being

nothing elfe but that Energy or Efficacy
in Natural Bodies

,
which the Wifdom

of Man did often prevent ,
the Induftry

and Courage of Man did often mafter,
and Chance did often hinder and over

rule, By all this we fee plainly how care

ful the Heathens were, that the Neceffity
of Fate might not deftroy the Liberty of

Man
,
bow earneftly they contended for

fuch a Fatality of Events, as might not

cancel Man s Obligation to Vertue
,

nor

difcoufage him from the Expectation and
Purfuit of Happinefs ;

for now to draw
to a Point, and to make fome ufe of

this tedious Recital of the Pagan No
tions of Fate : If we affert a Stoical

Fate, we yet leave the Wife Man what
ever Encouragements he can derive from

the
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the Rewards of another life,and whatever
tSatisfaftion he can derive from Vertue it felf

In this. And certainly tho temporal Events
were Fatal without any Connexion to, or

Dependence upon the Choice and Aftions of
Man

; yet even on this Supposition, Vertue
were eligible, as that which teaches us to en

joy Prosperity, and bear bravely that Ad-

verfity which we could not prevent : But
if with other Philolophers we did be

lieve not only that the fuccefs of ano
ther life, but even that of this too

,
di3

depend wholly upon our behaviour
, and

that Events were therefore only Fata),

becaufe thofe Decrees of God which did

award Happinefs to the Vertuous
,

and

Mifery to the Wicked , are fix d and
immutable

;
then we could not defire

more powerful Encouragements to Ver

tue, or more Evident proof that it is in

sour own Power to be Happy. If we

grant the Neceffity that makes up Fate
flexible and mutable, or if we fufpend a

fatal Event upon Conditions ,
as it were

but reafonable to imagine that all Evil

ones are fufpended : There will be no
flleafon to quelhon whether Man s Hap
pinefs be in his own Power. If we make
:he Neceffity of a denunciative Fate ,

which even Wifdom and Vertue cannot

M 3 furmount
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furmount ,
extend it felf to Tome few

things : And that Fate or Fortune, which

drags only Fools and Sluggards in Chains

after it ,
more general and univerfal

,

l-
Rho &quot;

which is a Notion Coslius Rhodiginus

illc^o.feems to have taken from the Platomcks\
we meet with nothing in all this which

can rationally deter the Induftry and

Hopes of any Man. If laftly ,
with A-

riftotle and Epicurus , we attribute no;

more force or ftrength to Fate
, than toil

tliat Efficacy -of Natural Caufes
,

which
as -we experience every day is not

irrefi-j
ftible ( for the Mind over-comes thofirl

Inclinations we derive from Natural}

Temper , and Life may be lengthened on
fhortned by Temperance or Luxury ,

it

being a flame which is not of it felf foj

iriextinguifhable ?
but that it requires}

our Care to cherifh it, and barren

Grounds may be improved and cultiva-|

ted, &c.) then nothing is more
Evident|

than that it behoves us to aft like Men,|
iince our Reafon and Virtue have theinr

NeceiTary -tendency and efficacy as weffl
|

l

as any other natural Caufes: And fincethej
j

Concurrence of our Endeavours- may fo L

much more properly
;be fuppofed Ne-|i

[

ceflary to promote dtor Hkppinefs tha iii

. T n ^:-4-^ , / ^ .
r l f

the Influence of Stars
, as it has a more di-
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reft and immediate operation upon our

Affairs, than the Motion of thofe Heavenly
Bodies can have.

And now who would expeft to find Chriftian
that Fate in the Chriftian which was ba- ft * w/*

niflied the Pagan World? Who would^
expeft that the Mind of Man fhould be

fetterM and bound bv a more inexorable

and deplorable Neceflity now in this Age
of Light and Grace

,
than ever it was in

the thickeft Darknefs of Paganifm ? Who
could now believe that Man s Eternal

fuccefs ,
in another life

,
fhonld be as fa

tal as ever the Stoick did believe his

Temporal one in this ? Or who could e-

ver imagine that Chriftians would Charge
that upon the Decrees of a Wife and

Good God ,
which the Heathens out of

their Honour for him
,

did ever refufe

to do? For thofe of them who made Fate

entirely the Decree of God ,
did believe

that in the Difpenfation of Evils God

did wholly regard Men s Crimes and

Sins ,
that there was no other Fate ac-

tended any Man than what he was him-

felf the Author of. And they who did

believe a Fatality of Events without any

dependence upon the Behaviour of Man,
did impute it to Matter- ,

not to God ,

to the Deficiency of the one
,

not to the

M 4
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Will of the other. &amp;gt;Tis true , fuch a
Fate is not to be found in the Scriptures,
as we fhafl fee anon

;
nor is it to be found

in the Fathers of the Church
,
we may

find Jujtin Martyr^ Tertutlian
,

Lattan-
tius

, and St. Auftin himfelf, (however
accus d by fome as a Fatalift ) zealoufly
Difputing againft the Pagan Fate : what
would they have done

, had there been
then fuch a Notion of Fate as has fince

prevailed amongft fome Chriftians, which
is briefly this

, That the Eternal Mifery
of Nineteen Parts of the World, (I fpeak
modeftly) and the Eternal Happinefs of
the Twentieth, is Fatal

;
that the means

conducing to thefe Ends are Fatal
;

the
one being fhut up under the invincible

Neceffity of Natural Impotence ,
and R&amp;lt;?-

jettion from fufficient Grace
,

the other
j

being called and afted by Grace Irre-

fiftible. That this Neceffity of Fate is
the Refult of a Divine Decree, That
this Decree proceeded from mere Arbi
trary Will

^ without any regard to the
Behaviour of Man , they that cried out
againft the Pagan Fate

, that it fubver-
ted Humane Life, that it defeated all

Laws
, that it left Man no ufe of his Rea-

fon , that it left no place for rational

Hopes or Fears
, with what bitter In-

veftives
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fcreftives muft they needs have aflaulted

Jhis Fate ? The Pagan Fate left the Will

free, this bound and fettered, not only
bereaved of Natural Power and Liberty,

(for we contend not about that) but dc-

ftitute of Grace and Divine Affiftance?

The Pagan Fate in the Opinion of a great

many, if not moft, did not teach a rigid
and inflexible Neceffity ,

this doth : They
amongft the Pagans who taught the Ne
ceffity of Fate inexorable, underftood it

i of Neceffity in Temporal Events, but this

Fate extends it to eternal ones. The Sto-M
,

the great afferter of Fate, acknow

ledged, nay, eagerly contended, that Man
might be Vertuous and Happy in de-

fpight of Fate, but thefe Men make hu-
;mane Happinefs and Vertue the very Ob-

jeft of their Fate , making Sin and Mi-

ifcry ,
Vertue and Happinefs,as Fatal as any

Events whatever.

In vain now fhall any one of
?em think

)$o excufe their Doftrine from the Impu-
itation of Fate

, by telling us (as
* fome * rt/lf|

-

n&amp;gt;

do ) that Fate in the Pagan Notion did Wt /v RC-

involve God as well as Man within the^on
(
;^&c *

iCompafs of it s Neceffity : That what they
&quot;

i teach, is nothing elfe but God s voluntary
Decree: This is a miferable fliift, for this

doth not at al) lighten the weight of that;
Fatah
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Fatal Necefftty that lies upon unhappy
Man

,
to think that God is not fubjet

to the fame : Nay, on the quite contrary,

$he Pagan Notion was more eafie to

the Mind
,
and whilft it freed God froml

the guilt of Man s Ruine ,
it frees Man

from all hard and irreligious thoughts of

God.

Mart. Numina cum videas Airis obnoxia Fatis
9

Invidia
poffis

exonerare Deos.

Since Heavenly Powers to Curs A Fate fubjecn

be,

The Gods you cannot but from Envy free.

It was pure piety in the Stoick ,
to im

pute that Fatality of Event, which hej

thought independent of the good or ill!

behaviour of Man ,
to any thing ratheri

than to God, what impiety ! But I

have done, I have fufficiently confideredlj
which way the ftream of Authority runs,!

and it evidently appears to be againft alllj

fuch Notions of Fate, as put it out of
a]

Man s Power to be Virtuous and Happy,
and determine his Sin and Mifery wholly

Neceffary and unavoidable. I will now pro
ceed toconfider,

Secondly^
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Secondly , What plain Reafon and

plain Revelation do diftate in this point.
&quot;

Thou doft believe Fate, and therefor

doft defpair of Happinefs ; Thy fenfe

muft be plainly this, All is in the Power
of Fate

, nothing in thine own, there is

nothing in thee to do that can contribute

to make thee Vertuous or Happy. Whence
can this Neceffity ,

this Fate proceed ?

there are but two Principles that were e-

ver fancied to be the firft Caufes of all

things ,
God and Matter. Doft thou be

lieve this Neceffity proceeds from Mat
ter ,

from the Motion of Atoms
,

or the

Influence of Stars ? This belief ,
as St.

Aujtin argues, does fubvert the Foundati

on of all Religion, for he who believes that

he depends upon Fate not God, can have

no fufficient Reafon for the Worfhip of

that God, on whom he hath no Depen-
dance: But this is that peradventure thou

wouldft have ; well, when thou art a-

ble to- prove Reafon and Underftanding
to drive themfelves from endlefs Atoms,
when thou canft find out any kind of

Natural Motion of Matter or Atoms,
which can be the Caufe of Liberty or

Freedom in the Will, any Motion that

can at once be Neceffary (for fo all Mo
tion of Atoms muft, be it of what kind it

will)
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will ) and yet free too
,

for fuch all my
Deliberations and all my Choices I make,
prove the Motion of the Mind to be,
then I will acknowledge a Fate, not on

ly independent from
,

but if thou wilt,

Superiour to God; then I will forbear

all farther Attempts of Charity, as vain,
and leave thee to thy Fate and Mifer

jr
:

But thefe are Notions fo abfurd in them-
felves

,
that no Similitudes

,
no Argu

ments
,

can make em appear one jot
more ridiculous or irrational that they
do to all Men of fenfe at the firft hear

ing. There are fome Errors as well as

Truths that are felf-evident , their needs
)

no Demonftration to convince us that

the one are Errors, and the other Truths,
and of this kind are the Errors we are

fpeaking of; if a Man fhould affert that

Death is the Original of Life
,

that fenfe-

lefs Matter gives Being to an under-

ftanding Mind
,

that Neceffity is the I

Parent of Liberty and fuch like, it were
an unpardonable weaknefs in any Man
to think

,
that fuch aflertion did ftand

in need of a laborious Confutation. But
there are who fuppofe God the Author
of all things ,

and yet fuppofe Events fa

tal too
,

the former Opinion was ridicu

lous
, this is impious ; for fuppofe Man- i

kind
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kind fatally guided by the Influence of
the Stars , and that the.fe Stars have re-

fceived this Power and Energy from God,
is it not natural for every Man to break
out into the words of

St. Auflin How outra- Ilil ro ?* Ffav&amp;gt; stiii*

ft * 1 r t r ^&quot;dammcdo dccernentifim cti

geoujly do theje Men re~ ?*/# jit . & 9 /&amp;lt;* &amp;lt;i frow

froacb Heaven vhiljt they
*

jf

believe thofe Crimes and Ui
,.

*
&quot;*,

.

f^tr
t

e Un &amp;lt; wft
TS-II I 1 1 1

traditatn Jibi a jumm.t i iuj

viUatntes decreed by that P te
&amp;gt;

* itta it* dc^ma
A /2 f J / m.ivnnm Ccf o fjthint Initirij

Wugujl Senate and
glori- !&quot;,, lf/w: //,r/;/;WJ S

cus Court in Hewen ,
&amp;lt; decernt , qun.ia fe alien* t

which had any City upon
na c^-/ fam-i/it . j,m

T-^ / ; 111 ano decertiente ftterjt r_*r;

4r/^ decreed, it had de- Aug. de c A i. 5 . . i.

ferved to have been dam
ned by the Common Vote

,
and razd to the

ground by the united Arms of Mankind.
When I confider that the Stars are the
Work of God, that their Order and Mo
tion was prefcribM by him

,
that what

tever Vigour and Efficacy they have they
have received it from him : And theu

Remember that God is a moft infinitely
kind and good Being ;

I fhould eafily
fuffer my felf to be perfwaded that they
could filed no influence upon this lower

World, but what were extreamly beae-

ficial to it
5

that they could have no

Afpe&s but what were favourable and

benign : \ could eafily believe that all

the
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the inclinations they form in the body

( if they form any ) could be no other

than Innocent and Vertuous; I can never

believe that Luft or Falfhood, Malice or

Cruelty can come down from above
;
or

that our Minds fhould be impregnated
with Sin and Folly by the Influences of

Heaven. No certainly ,
if there be any

Vertue in the Stars that extends it felfj

to Man
,

it muft rather be the Seed d|

Life, and Health, and Vertue, than ofl

Difeafes
,

Death or Vice. I can eafiiyi

fall in with the opinion of thofe Learn-r

Antq.Letl. ed Men in Calius Rbodiginus, who thought!
/. x. c. 20.

t|]at tjiat yertue
of Celeftial Bodies,

whichjj-
tended of it felf to Excellent Ends

,
was

marred and perverted by a vitious
Edu-jl

cation. And fo the Gravity of SaturA

did degenerate into Sullennefs, Niggard!
linefs and Melancholy. The Magnanil
mity of Mars into Rafhnefs and

Fool|
hardinefs. The Sharpnefs and Sagacitm
of Mercury into mifchievous Craft anal

deceitful Subtilty. The Sweetnefs an4l

Gentlenefs of Venus into filthy Luft, anal

fo on : And this Thought does well be4
come every one that pretends to any ReliJi

gion, whether, Revealed or Natural : Font-

this is Confonant to the excellency of thej j

Divine Nature.
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r But this fort of Fate
fpringing from F t* rc-

:he Influence of any Natural Bodies, is not 1
?*?

&quot;1

*?
i Tk /- Jen/e and

)nly repugnant to Reafon, but to out experience

Jenfe and Experience: For nothing is more
)lain than this, that any fuch Influence
:annot affeft the Mind

,
but through the

iody, and we do frequently find our
leafon afferting its Power and Domi-
lion againft all the force and ftrength
rf&quot; the Body: Nor doth Reafon only, but
n every Nation, Law and Cuftom triumph
ver the ftrongeft Inclinations of Nature.
Is the Innocence of the Seres, the Cha-

tity of thofe in Jrabia and Ofroene ,
the

Ibftinence of the Brachmans
?
and nume-

ous Inftances which he that pleafes may
ie in Bardefanes the Syrian, and others

,

oes abundantly manifeft, that their man-
ers are the Effefts not of the Influence
f thofe Planets that rule their Birth, but of

aofe Laws & Cnftoms that rule their

tountrey. Since therefore that Neceffity
^hich

pur Natural Tempers and Inclinati-
S ns do impofe upon the Mind, is the utmoft
Kate that we can imagine to proceed from
lie Influence of any Natural Bodies, tis

f Jonfenfe to fuppofe that Fate infuperable
r untroulable, which we fee baffled
nd defeated every day ,

and in every
! lation.

The
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wThe fum of thofe Reafons I have offer

againft Fate is this, if we make God the

Author of its
,
we impioufly Charge him

with what is repugnant to his Nature ,

for a Good God cannot be the Caufe o:

Man s Sin and Mifery : If Matter
, we

ridiculoufly fuppofe, that what is it fel:

fenfelefs and inanimate fhould
^
produce

and govern a Being endow d with Life
&quot;Under(landing and Liberty : If the Stars

we run again into the fame abfurdities

for if they have their fatal Influenc

from God ,
then properly fpeaking ,

God
is the Author , they but the Inftrumen

of our Fate. If from themfelves
, then

our Dependence on, and Worfhip of Goc

is vain
,

and befides we abfurdly fubjef

the Reafon and the Liberty of die Mind
of Man to the fenfelefs Tyranny of A
toms. If from the Confideration of the

Caufes of Fate we defcend to examine what

our Experience teaches us, what common
fenfe informs us, each of em bears witnefs to

th# Soveraignty and Liberty of the Mind o

Man.
The cmfe- If we fhould come in the laft place

qwnces of to Examine what would be the Confe-

quences of a Fatal Neceffity over-rulin

Man and Humane Affairs, they are fuc

as are not only grofly Contradiftious in

them]
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themfelves
,

but Fatal and Deftructive

both to the publick and private Good
of Mankind. Tis true

,
were the Li

berty of doing Evil taken from Man
,

we fhould have no Reafon to complain,
for then there would be nothing want

ing to make the State of Man Happy
as that of Angels, but Immortality: But

to bereave Man of all Power to do good ,

to neceffitate and compel him to be wick

ed , how dreadful are the Effefts which
muft follow this? He that Stains his hands

in the Blood of his Sovereign or his Pa

rent, will accufe his Stars not himfelf;

he that pollutes himfelf in the Inceftu-

ous Embraces of a Mother or Daugh
ter, may defend his Actions as his Fate,
not Choice; and how readily fhall we
do all that Rage or Luft invites us to,

*when there is an Excufe prepared for

all we do; for he is no more blameable

who commits the Evil which he could not

lielp , than he is worthy of Praife who
did the Good which he could not for

bear. Were it true, that whatever rnif-

I chief Man did he wr e necclTitated to do,

Lwe might with mo?; Juftice arraign the

i Stars and Atoms
,

than Malefactors :

and all the Inftruments of Mifchief

|

would be every Jot as Guilty and Crimi-

N nal,
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nal
,

as the Man that us d them. Were
this true

,
we might as properly betake

our felves to Magick and Incbaatwents
^

as

to Advices and Exhortations , when we
would reclaim the vicious

;
nor yet could

the one be more Effectual than the other;
for what could alter what is unalterable ?

And for the fame Reafon we might for

bear our Sacrifices and Prayers ,
iince

what will be, muft be, and cannot be
otherwife.

Define Fata Deum
flecti fperare precando.

You ftrive in vain with Prayers to move
The inexorable Fates above.

Repentance and Tears then may be, 1

what Seneca calls Expiation , ALgr& men-.

tif folatia ,
The deluding Dreams of a fuper-

1

Jlitiow Mind
;
but could never procure

us any real Advantage ;
fo that on this

Suppofition, what is now thought the on

ly Wifdom, would be then the only Folly
of a Sinner

, Repentance. I think I may
conclude here, for i

r

l\be not by this time

Evident, whether
jakfoii be for oragainft

Fate, we may juftly defpair of difcovering
what Reafon diftates in this or any other

Queftion. I will now proceed to Exa

mine, What
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What plain Text of Scripture fpeaks
In this Point. And here in the firft place

pe are to expeft no other Fate than what

depends upon God
,

for the Scripture
makes all things derive their Original
from him

,
and all things depend upon

him ,
there is but one Creator

,
and one

Lord, and therefore the Creature can be

fubjefl to no Laws but fuch as he En-

afts
;

fo that whatever Fate we nw lie

under
,
muft be imputed to the volun

tary Decree of God. Is then the Eter

nal Ruin of Man Fatal and Unavoida-

ible? If we enquire into the Original of

this Unhappy NecefTity ,
it muft be ul

timately refolved into the Divine Will;
when God then decreed the inevitable

Ruin of Man
,

under what Notion did
!he confider his Ruin? Under that of M-
\fery

? Or that of Punijbment ? If under

jfche
Notion of Punifhment, this implies

jjplainly,
that we are to thank our (elves

Ifer our Ruin : For Punifhment is nothing
iiclfe

,
but the Infliction of that Mifery

which our Sin and Folly have dcfcrved.

l|But if under the Notion of Mifery, ho\y

lean this confift with the Infinite Good-
nefs or Wifdom of God? Alas! How
contradictory is this to Scripture? There

N 2 God
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God fwears that he delights not in the

Death of a Sinner
;
This Decree would

|

fuppofe him to delight in the Death of
j

tl e Innocent : There he is reprefented//*//!

of Compafflon ,
and flow to Wrath

, even

upon the repeated Provocations
;
this De

cree reprefents him fo addifted to Wrath
and Cruelty, that he made a World on

purpofe to have whereon to exercife it,

and doth exercife it meerly for the de

light he takes in it
;
The Scripture finally

reprefents him full of Divine Love
for)

Mankind, and not only not defirous that

they fhould perifh ;
but extreamly defi

rous that they fhould be partakers of Ever-

lafting Life
;

this Decree fuppofes him fol

utter an Enemy to, and Hater of
, Man-ji

hind, that he made the far greater parti i

to no other End
,
but only to make then^

miferable. Let any unprejudiced Perfon

judge now ,
whether this be not as Con-

tradi&ory to the Scripture as it is to Senfe:

&amp;lt;Nor is it poffible that any one unlefs pre

judiced fhould look into Holy Writ, and

not difcern evidently that Man s Ruin
isj|

the Effefl of Sin
,

not only wilfully and

prefumptuoufly committed, but alfo ob-|

ftinately and impenitently perfifted in
j

And that God is fo far from being fond i

of ouc Sufferings and Calamities ,
thaii

bd
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he is ever and anon bewailing the Difap-

pointment of his Love ,
the Defeat of his

Grace and Mercy by our Obftinacy and

Impenitence: it is the Voice of his Son,
tis the Voice of God. Jerufnlem, Je-

rufalem ,
tbou that killefl the Prophet s,

dnd

poneft them which are fent unto thee : How

often would I have gathered thy Children to-

gether ,
even as a Hen gathers her Chickens

under her Wings ,
and ye would not ! If

therefore we defire to know what the

Will of God is, withrefpeft to Man, this

js a full and plain Declaration of it
;

there

can be no other
,
much lefs any Contra-

diftory to this
,

if I may not confidently

rely upon this Declaration of the Divine

Will, there is no revealed Truth that I

can depend upon ;
Nor can Revelation

ftand us in any ftead
,

for nothing can be

aflerted with greater Perfpicuity or Wron

ger Affeveration. But I have no fcruplcs
in me about this Matter, I have no Fears

nor Jealoufies of any fecret Decree or la

tent Will repugnant to his declared one
;

! I am as fure that God is Good and True,
as that he is Eternal or Almighty: And

j
were he not

,
we could reap but very lit

tle Comfort from all his other Attributes,
how great or glorious foever in them-

felves. But blefled be God, if from cxa-

N 3 mining
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mining thofe Declarations of his Will

which God has made us, we proceed toj

examine the Manner and Method of hisi

Government as it relates to Mankind

(which is another and the only way left

us to judge of his Will and Decrees ) we|
fhall find no Inftance in the whole Series

of Divine Difpenfations, which can create

in us the leaft Sufpicion of lying under*

an Arbitrary and Tyrannical Fate : Nay
if we confider the Afts of Divine Provi

dence
,
we (hall find the quite Contrary,

that God fo governs the World
,
that the

Iflues of things are not fatal and una
voidable

,
but dependant upon our felvesj

that God is free
,-
Man free

,
and the!

Events of things free, from any inevitable

Neceffity ;
God indeed is ever bound to

do what is beft
, what is wifeft

,
and can

do no otherwife; This is the only Fatej
that God is fubjeft to; But a poffibility
of Different Events is no way repugnant
to his Wifdom

, Juftice or Goodnefs. In

a proper Senfe therefore there is no Fatej
above him, that can impofe a Neceffity

upon him
,

nor does he impofe any upon
himfelf : If there were in any part of his

Government, a fatal and a peremptory!

Neceffity, we fhould certainly find the

Tracks and Footfteps of it amongft ina*

iiimatg
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nimate and fenfitive Beings : How great

a Liberty does God make ufe of in this

part of his Government ;
The Sun, whofe

Courfe feems certain and invariable as

the imaginary Laws of Fate
,

(hall ,
if

need be, ftand ftock ftill
,

or what is

more, move backward towards it s Eaft.

An inftance of both we read of in Scrip

ture
,
when God thought fit to execute

his Judgments upon the Amontes : And

condefcended to give Hezekiah a mira

culous Affurance of his Mercy : The Fire

fhall not exert its natural Heat ,
but (hall

ceafe to burn and confume ,
and when

he fees fit ( as in the cafe of the three Dan - 5

Children) become as harmlefs as the

morning Light : The Waters {hall ceafe

to flow as did the Red-Sea ,
when the

Army of Ifrael march d through it, and

faw with horror and delight, the rowling
Waves ftand fix d and unmov d as the

Rocks and Shores that bounded them
;

and yet what Neceflity, what Fate can

we conceive more immutable, whatever

Connexion of Natural Caufes it be pro-

duc d by, than that which makes the Sun

move
,

the Fire burn ,
the Water flow ?

If we confuler his Government of King
doms ,

where if any were the Periods

and Revolutions of Mifery and Profpe-

N 4 my
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rity fhould feem fatal and immutable;
.

here again we jfhall find the footfteps of

unquestionable Liberty ;
Let us for In-

ftance confider God?
s Government of the

Jew , what are the Laws which God
obliges himfelf to obferve towards them

;

^V
5

5&amp;gt; If ye walk in my Statutes
,
and keep my Com

mandments and do them
;

then I will give
you Rain in due feafon y

and the Land {hall

yield her
increase ; and the Trees of the Field

Jbaff yield their Fruit. And your threfaing
{hall reach unto the Vintage ,

and the Vin

tage (hall reach unto the Jowin? time : And
ye fly

all eat your Bread to the Full, and dwell

in your Land fafely , &c. But if ye will

not hearken unto me
,
and will not do all thefe

Commandments. And if ye {hall deffife my
Statutes

,
or if your Soul abhor my Judg

ments
, fo that you mil not do all my Com

mandments
,
but that ye break my Covenant,

I alfo will do this unto you ;
/ will even ap-

foint over you Terror
, Confumptian ,

and
And *4, the Burning Ague ,

that (hall Confume the

Eyes , and caufe Sorrow of Heart : and ye
fijallfowyottr Seed in vam^ foryour Enemies

/hall eat it, &c. Doth not God here lay
Life and Death , Good and Evil before
them ? Is not the one and the other to
be the Effeft of their own Choice

, their

own Behaviour ? Are we not reafonably
to
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to fuppofe the Ifraelites at the time of en

tering into that Covenant, whereof thefe

are the San&ions
,

as Capable of Happi-
jiefs, as they were of Mifery ? What was

finally the IfTue of things? The Jews re

belled and revolted from God
,
and as

he threatned, they were harafled and ex-

haufted by continual Plagues and Punifli-

ments. Well, did this happen fo, be-

caufe it could not happen otherwife?

Was this the Event , the fatal Event of

things which God did really W7

///, and

immutably and peremptorily refolve from
the beginning , notwithftanding whatever

Profeffions he might make of his fincere

defirc of the welfare and profperity of

that People? Let God himfelf be the

Judge ,
who be ft underftands his own

Mind. tlut my People had hearkened to pfoi. 85.

me
,

and Ifrael had walked in my ways ! 1

(hould foon have ftibdued their Enemies
,
and

\turned my hand againft their Adversaries :

The haters of the Lord (hould have fulmit-
ted themfelves unto him

,
but their time

(hould have endured for ever. By this, furc,
if we can judge of the meaning of God

j-by any of his Expreflions ,
we may fafely

conclude
, not only that the Obedience

and Profperity of Ifrael were things pof-

fible, and confcquenrly their Difobedi-

ence
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ence and Ruin was not fatal
;

but alfo

that their Obedience and Profperity were
I

the things which God did moft heartily |

and fincerely defire. If we come to God s!

Government of particular Men ,
we may

be fure that this is of a piece with his

Government of Mankind or Kingdoms,
it being nothing elfe but a more particu
lar Application of thofe Univerfal Laws
of Wifdom, Goodnefs, andjuftice, by,
which he Rules : An Inftance of Liberty:
in Temporal Events, we meet with in

tjiat Voyage which St. Luke defcribes,!
Acts zy. Verfe the Tenth, we have St. Paul

foretelling the Fate that was like to at

tend themfelves and their Ship, if they i

purfued the Voyage they had refolved!

on : Verfe 19. We meet with the Accom-

plifhment in part, of his Prediction, Dark-
neis and Horror invades em, Seas break;
in upon them, and at the fame Breach
had Death entered

,
had not Divine Pro-

vidence interpofed in Favour
,
and at the

Requeft of St. Paul. Was this their Suf

fering fatal? Was it unavoidable? Had:

they not efcapcd the Tempeft ,
if they

had believed St. Paul, and not departed
from Crete ? Or was their obftinacy or

unbelief as fatal as thd Danger and Da

mage which attended it ? The Expoftula-
tion
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tion of St. Paul, Ver. 21. will eafily clear

this Doubt ,
Te fhould have hearkened unto

me
,

find not have loofed from Crete ,
and

to have gained this harm and
lofs. What

then ! Shall we think the Iflues of Eter

nity fatal when thofe of time wherein

we are comparatively fo little concerned

are free ? Shall God not only leave us

the ufe of our Reafon, but alfo aflift us

by the Aid of his Providence for the

avoiding Temporal Evils
,

and will he

allow us neither for the avoiding of Eter

nal ones? Muft Temporal Ruin be the

Effeft only of our finful Choice and Ob-

ftinacy, Eternal Ruin the Effeft not of

our Folly or Sin
,

but Fate ? No furely,

how often do we find God in the Reve

lation refpiting his final Sentence
,

and

giving Men fpace and time to fepent?
but they repented not : Tis true

,
and

this was their Obftinacy, not their Fate
;

for if Repentance had been impofiible,
to what purpofe did God allow em time

for it ? That they might fill up the Mea-
fure of their Iniquity : an excellent Para-

phrafe ! Whom fhall I believe ? God
faith, he gave the Sinner time to Repent -^

thou fay ft he gave him time to Sin : God

fays, he gave him time to make himfclf

capable of Mercy j
thou fay li

,
he gave

him
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him time only to increafe his Guilt and
Punifhment : How cruel are the Mercies
of fome Men ! this is juft fuch a Grace
or Favour

,
as griping Ufurers, vouch-

fafe the carelefs Debtor
,
whofe fortune

and Eftate they would fwallow up and
devour.

I have now I hope difperfed thofe

Clouds which feemed to hover over our
j

heads big with Storm and Ruin ; I mean
j

thofe melancholy Imaginations which
fcare and terrify the weak and fuperfti-
ous Minds of Men : We may now
boldly purfue ,

and poflefs our felves

of Happinefs : The way to it is open ,

there is no cruel Deity, no fpiteful For
tune

,
no inexorable Fate that will oppofe

us
; there is no God but one of Love

and Goodnefs
,
which moderates his Al- !

mighty Power, and tempers the Severity |

of his Juftice ;
a God who paffionately I

defires our Happinefs ,
and delights in

nothing more than in promoting it : All

is lightfome and chearful where he is
,

I

Perfection and Happinefs, dwell with
Pftlm 16. him

,
in hi* prefence is fulnefs of Joy ,

and

At hi* right hand, are Pleafures for ever*

more. He fcatters and diffipates Evil

and Troubles by the Light of his Coun^
j

tenancy
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tenance
,

Death and Hell fly far from
before him, and hide themfelves in their

own Darknefs. What can we apprehend
from fuch a God as this is ! How can he

delight in our Mifery who is all Love!

No, nothing but our Guilt or Folly can

raife our Fears
,
we may reft fecure of

his Favour
,

if we do not defpife it
;

nor

can he ever be made our Enemy, unlefs

\ve firft become ..the Enemies of Virtue

and Goodnefs : what then have we to

fear ? There is no Fate but the immuta
ble Law of God , that Univerfal Law
which adjudges Happinefs to the Righte
ous

,
and Mifery to the Wicked : There

is no Fortune but his Providence
; which

is nothing but the Execution of that one

general Law ,
and the Application of it s

feveral parts ,
in particular Inftances :

tis plain therefore we have nothing now
to fear but our felves

,
if we be but true

to our own Reafon
,

and faithful to our
Intereft

,
we may confidently prefume

both of the Affiftance and Reward of

Heaven
;

there is therefore nothing left

now to excufe us from the guilt of our
own Ruin j but only that which is

wont to be objefted by fuch as are en-

flaved to fome impious Lull
, and groan

under the weight of thofe Chains which

they
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they made themfelves ,
I mean an Inca

pacity of Happinefs ,
which is the fourth

Obje&ion againft the poffibility of At

taining Happinefs ,
and is now to be con-

fidered.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Of Incapacity.

The Plea of Incapacity , fuppofes Virtue &

fitfficient
Foundation of Happinefs. Inca

pacity Three-fold, Natural, Moral, Penal.
There is no natural Incapacity of Happi-
mfs. Grace and, Nature reconciled. The

Strength of each examined, And, demon-

ftrated, in Fact, With Reference to Cuftom
And

Ftfbiof?. Pain and Pleasure. The
force of Inclination Examined. Dulneft
Confidered, And a

light thoughtless temper.
Seft. 2. Of Moral Incapacity. &quot;The Cor

ruption of Nature, and Divine
Affiftance,

how far they influence the
prefect Suhject.

3. Of Penal Incapacity.

THEY
who urge their Incapacity as

an Objection againft the poffibility
of attaining Happinefs do fuppofe Happi-
hefs to confift in Virtue

,
in the Plcafure

that flows from it, and the Blifs that will
one Day or other Eternally reward it:

(They acknowledge, could they but be
wirtuous

, they fhould be Happy ; bun

they defpair of .obtaining fuch a Conqueft
bver their Vices as may fujfice to render

their
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their Life fmooth, equal and fteady : And

preferve the Peace or their Conference by

giving them an unqueftionable Proof of

their Sincerity towards God
;

without

which tis impoffible that they flhould be

filPd with rational Joy and Peace, or

abound in a rational Hope. This therefore

muft be the fuppofition of my following
Difcourfe.

There may be three different kinds of
j

Incapacities fancied, which for Diftinftion !

lake I ll call Natural, Moral, and Penal:
\

each of which may be thus explained in !

the Notion the Objeftor forms of em :

Penal Incapacity is that defperate State]
wherein Man is by God immutably re-

jefted both from Pardon and Affiftance.

Moral Incapacity refults from the Strength
and Abfolutenefs of that Dominion which

Sin has eftablifhed over fome Men, through
a long and Continued courfe of Wicked-

nefs. Natural Incapacity confifts in fuch

an Unteachable ftupidity of Temper , or

in fuch violent and invincible Inclinations

to Vice, or in fuch a flightnefs, levity and

inconftancy of Mind, as render Men utter

ly unfit to receive any lafting Impreflions
of Virtue, or to make any rteady and re-

folute Attempt of attaining it.

I ll!
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I ll begin with this firft
,
and here I

defire to be excufcd if I do not take upon incapacity

me to mark out the diftint bounds and tf Ht$ji~

limits of Nature and Grace; Thefe two n^
Sifters are not like thofe Ctrtldee Brethren.
* Abraham and Lot^ that were too mighty

* Gcn * 3-

to dwell together. No
, they delight to

mix in loving Embraces
,

their Wealth
and Power encreafes by being United

;

and like fome Plants I have read of, they
never thrive when divided : I fhall not

difpute, what Power in Man is a Birth

right, what a Donative
;

for alas ! Every
thing he poflefles is a Grace ,

a Favour of

his Prince: His Natural Abilities are fo

many Graces he derives from God
,
and

as properly fuch as any Acceffion to em
which is infpired afterwards: So that

when ever I contend that any thing is in

the Power of Man
,

I defire to be under-

ftood of all that Power which God has in-

veiled him with, whether Natural or Su
pernatural.

|H
33id Men decry and vilify Nature, to

beget in themfelyes the more profound

Humility ,
and the more wakeful and

felicitous Indultry ,
did they like the

^cmnones
,

in Tacitus
, load themfelves Dc Mori &-

with Chains as the Badge of their Subje-
German

Sion to, and dependance upon ,
the Dei-

O
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ty, did they magnify Divine Grace, in

order to convince themfelves of the Ne-

ceffity and Efficacy of it
, and fo to en-

flame their Importunity and Induftry in

Queft of it
;
This were Piety and Devo

tion
,
not Error

;
or however they might

exaggerate the Impotence of Nature be

yond ftrift Truth, yet this would be
a Safe and Pious Error, as all humble
and modeft ones are : But when they
endeavour to reprefent Nature vile and

corrupt, on purpofe that they may the

more licentioufly pollute and abufe

it, when they Magnify and Exalt Divine
Grace out of a moft contradiftious and

prepofterous dcfign to juftify their Neg-
left and Contempt of it

,
for they would

fain have all to be fo intirely imputed to

Grace, that they would not themfelves

be put to as much as the trouble of feek-

ing it, tis not only an Error
,
but a Per

nicious and fatal one; for he that aban
dons the ufe of his Reafon , renders him-
felf incapable of any Heavenly Aid : God
gives his Grace to Men

, not Beafts
;

I

muft therefore oppofe this Fancy , and
endeavour to perfwade Men, that it is

in their Power to be Virtuous and Hap
py: Nor can I think this Aflertion any
ways injurious to the Honour or Good-

!

nefs
|
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ncfs of God
,

if it be remembred
, that

whatever Power I attribute to Man, I

acknowledge derived from God. I will

therefore with good Aflbrance proceed
and try whether I cannot take in and de-

molifh this Fort which flops our way to

Happinefs.

They who affirm a great part of Man
kind incapable of Virtue

, forget that

they difhonour God whilft they re

proach their Nature : For were it fo
,

To what end could we imagine fuch
Men endowed with Reafon and Under-

ftanding? Not to worfhip but defy their

Maker? And was it for this End that

they were made Immortal too ? Had God
made Man only to take his Paftime in

the World
,

like the Leviathan in the
Waves

,
fuch a Soul as that which

moves the Fifh of the Sea
, or the Beafts

of the Earth
,
a Sensitive Soul had been

irioft proper for this End : Then might
he have enjoy d himfelf without Re-

luftancy ,
without Contronl

,
without

Remorfe, without Shame: What can*

be the proper work of a Rational Crea

ture, to which you allow not a Capaci
ty of Virtue and Religion ? Till you
can fhew me this , I can never believe

that God fhould endow Man with a Ra-
O 2 tioifcl
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tional and Immortal Mind out of any
other Defign than fuch a one as might
become fucli a Being Created after his

own Image ,
which is the Praftice of

Holinefs and Virtue. But what fhould

I wonder that Men fhould not be aware
of their contradicting Reafon when they
feem to be infenfible of that Contradi-

ftion even to the common Senfe and

Experience of Mankind which they are

guilty of? To what purpofe are there

fo many Schools of Learning and good
Manners founded ? To what purpofe
are there fo many Treatifes of the Edu
cation of Youth writ ? To what pur

pofe does the wakeful Parent ftrive to

inculcate the Seeds of Virtue into the

Child, and train him up by a wife Dif-

cipline to the Practice and Cuftom of

Virtue ? To what purpofe is the pro-

pofal of Rewards and Punifhments, and
the Reftraint of Laws

,
if either they

cannot raife thofe Hopes and Fears they
aim at, or if Hopes and Fears be alto

gether ufelefs and ineffectual
,

if no In-

itruQion, no Difcipline can mould and
fafhion rough , unpoliflhed ,

crooked in

corrigible Nature ? Now here though any
Man might have confidence enough to

difparage the Judgement of Mankind, and

attribute
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attribute all the Pains they take in the

Education of Youth ,
or the Govern

ment and Dire&ion of riper Years, to

Cuftom not to right Reafon ; yet fure-

ly he would not fo far difparage his

own Obfervation and Knowledge as ut

terly to deny the fuccefs of thefe means
;

for not to inftance in particulars, tis not

unknown to any one the leaft verfed in

the Hiftory of the World, that there

have been National Virtues as well as

Vices ,
That there have been times

wherein Learning and Religion have

been as much in Fafliion and Reputa
tion ,

as Wickednefs and Barbarifm in

others : Shall we fay ,
thofe Nations ,

thofe times bread nqne of thofc Natures,

which the Objeftor afFrms are uncapa-
ble of Virtue? Let tbem fhew what

Heavenly Influences, what miraculous

Power produced this Change in Nature:

What fhould I urge the Power of vain

and falfe Principles, the mighty force even

of irrational Cuftoms, vanquifhing thofe

Inclinations which are more deeply root

ed
,
more clofely interwove with our

Blood and Spirits than any Inclination

to Vice and Folly can be? Such are for

Example the love of Life, and the Ab
horrence of Pain , and yet what a Con-

O
3 tempt
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tempt of Death is to be found even in

the moft timorous Sex, as in the Indian

Women ! What a Contempt of Pain even!

in the weakeft Age ,
as in the Spartan

Youth! And all this having no ftrongerj
Foundation than irrational Cuftom

,

and vain Phantaftick Principles : Why
fhould we therefore be unwilling to at

tribute to excellent Principles and vertu-

ous Cuftoms, bleffed and aided by Hea
ven

,
as much Power and Virtue as we

do to fuch as thefe ? If the Natural ten

dencies of Man to Wickednefs can be
curbed

,
if his moft furious and violent

Paffions can be restrained and ftifled,
then I think, it may be as reafonably

fupppfed
that Divine Truths

, Religious
Difcipline, together with the Grace of
God may effeft this ,

as any thing elfe

whatever, If the preffing Neceffities and

Perplexities of the State could change
the Softnefs and Luxury of Otbo into

Military Hard/hip and Courage ; I
know not why a rational Senfe of the
true Honour and Glory of Virtue, and
of our Eternal Imereft, and innumerable

j

other Confiderations which the Gofpel j

Jays before us Chriftians, fhould not be
j

able to work the fame Wonders? If

the Reverence of Seneca
,

or the Senate,
or
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or any other Motive could produce a

Quinquennium Neronis, could reftrain the

violent Inclinations of that wretched

Man, fo that his Government for fo ma

ny Years , fhould be as gentle and juft

as that of the moft Gracious and Vertu-

ous Princes, why would not the Reve

rence of God ,
and the Terrors of Eter

nity be able to awe and curb the moft

vicious Nature? This methinks ought
well to be weighed by all who aflert

Man s Impotence and Incapacity of Vir

tue
, they difparage the Gofpel ,

and re

proach Grace, as well as Man with Im

potence and Infufficiency ;
and yet both

the one and the other is the Power of

God ,
and that in order to Salvation :

Do you Confider, that if you fuppofe
Man by Nature unable to do any thing
that is good, and then deny him, and

utterly debar him from God s Grace
,

you introduce Fate
;

for what more fa

tal Neceflity can a wretched Creature

lie under than Natural Impotence utterly

defHtute and for ever forfaken of Divine

Affiftance ? Or if you bereave not Man
of Grace

,
but yet bereave Grace of its

Sufficiency ,
do you not underftand that

the fatal Necemty continues ftill the

fame ? There is no Change in the Man s

4 Condi
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Condition , only in this Hypothefis ,

Grace is difhonoured and reproached as

well as Nature? And this reflects very
rudely too upon God

,
it calls the Wif-

dom, the Goodnefs, the Sincerity, the

Power of God into Difpute : Tis incon-

fiftent with the Power of God not to be
able by his Spirit and Truth to fubdue
and over-power the Corruptions of Na
ture; tis inconfiftent with his Goodnefs,

not to be willing to aid his poor Crea
tures , when they call upon him

; in-

confiftent with his Sincerity to afford em
fuch aid as muft tend to their greater
mifchief not good, as Grace it felf would,
if it were only fufficient to increafe

their Guilt
,

but not to fubdue their

Matth. 7. Sin : This were indeed when a Child

atked Bread to give him a, Stone
,

and
when he asked Fifh to give him A Scorpion.
?
Tis laftly, as inconfiftent with the Wif*
dom of God to confer Grace to no pur-

pofe, as it was with his Goodnefs to

confer it to an ill one. Thefe with ma
ny others are the abfurd Coflfequences
which attend the Denial of the Vniver-

diiiy , pr Sufficiency of Grace
;

but if on
the other hand

,
we do grant that God

Almighty is ready to affift every Man
\vho calls on him in his Endeg.voyrs after

Virtue
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Virtue and Happinefs, and that his Affi-

ihnce is fufficieat to the End, for vrhich

tis defigned ;
then we muft needs ac

knowledge that tis in every Man s Power
to be Good and Happy : For tis no more
than to acknowledge that Man can do
what he can do , or which is all one

,

what God has put in his Power to do.

By what a croud of Arguments might I

confirm this Truth
, fufficient to bear

down , and even fhame the moft Impu
dent Caviller ? Why are not Men Good ?

Why are they not Happy ? Shall we fay
that God doth not Vouchfafc them his

Grace? Shall we impute Mens Mifcry to

God ? Shall we charge that glorious and
moft perfeft Being with want of Com-
paflion or Sincerity towards his poor
Creatures? How eafy will it be for him
to appeal to the Sufferings of his Son

;
to

the vigorous Attempts and Endeavours
of his Spirit; to Heaven and Earth ftamp-
ed with the Imprefs of his Power and

GooJr/efs, on purpofe to teach, invite, and
almoft compel us to worfhip and obey
him; to the various Methods of his Pro
vidences contriving and pnrfuing our Hap
pinefs? How

eafily laftly may he appeal
for his Purgation to our own Confci-

eijces ? And thefe will tell us
,

as they
ever
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ever do
, in the Diilrefles of our Fortune *

and the Approaches of Danger and Death,
to what we are to impute the Caufe of

our Ruin: what fhall we fay then?
Doth God vouchfafe Men his Grace, the

Revelation of his Truth, and the Affi-

ftances of his Spirit, but that this Grace
is not fufficient for us ? Alas ! How eafy!
were it for any of us to refute this Fancy]

by appealing to the Solemn Covenant of

our Baptifm ,
to the Charafters and De-

fcriptions of Good Men in the Gofpel, to

the Effefts which our Reafon teaches us
,

muft be Natural and infeparable from a

true Faith and Divine Afliftance? But
I will choofe to make ufe of one Argu*

Heb. ii. ment which St. Paul furnifhes us with,
Heb. ii. there the Apoftle proves the

poffibility of pleafing God by Faith from
undeniable Inftances of Matter of Faft,

inferring from what Men have actually

done, what tis dill poffible for them to

do. Omitting the miraculous and extra

ordinary Effefts of Faith, J will reduce

the Inftances of this Chapter to three

Heads.

Firft ,
Such wherein Faith appears vi-

ftorious over the Temptations which arife

from the vicious Cuftoms of the place Men
live
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live in

,
from the prevalency and fafhiona-

blcnefs of Sin amongft thofe they Converfe
with.

Secondly, Such wherein Faith triumphs
over Temptations , arifing from fenfual

Pleafures.

Thirdly , Such wherein it overcomes
the fenfe of Pain, and fear of approaching
Evil.

I will begin with the fir ft fort of In-

ftanccs. It muft be confefled that con- onf from

fidering the Propcnfions of our Body,
and the Vanity and Senfuality which
the Mind naturally derives from it , and
from its Commerce with the World

,

that tis a difficult thing to encounter

Temptations naked and alone
;
how

much more Difficult when backed and
aflifted by Cuftom and Fajbion\ when
univerfal Praftice gives Authority and

Reputation to Sin and Folly ; and the

poor Man is left deftitute of the Afli-

ftance of good Counfel, and the Encou

ragement of good Examples, to encoun
ter not only the Difficulty with which
the Reluftancies of our Nature, but alfo

the Reproach with which the popularity
and
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and prevalency of Sin cloggs and im-

bitters Virtue: And yet behold Enoch

in a World (it leems) given up to Sin,
did not only keep up in private to the

Practice of defpifed forfaken Virtue;
but was openly ,

and in an extraordinary!
manner Eminent and Exemplary in it;

and therefore was his End as extraordi

nary as his Life : For having oitaiitem

this Teftimony that he fleafed God, he wa*

tranflated. This was owing to his Faith,
he was content to endure the

Reproach]
of the World

,
that he might obtain the

Approbation of God : And defpife the

Honour and Applaufe of popular Vice,
and fafhionable Compliances , that hej

might gain the Kingdom wherein dwells

Righteoufnefs. Such another Example]
was Noah, his Righteoufnefs was, like his

Ark afterwards, rais d above a Deluge,
not of Water but Impiety ;

he lived
inj

a World lb wicked
,
that it grieved God

at his Heart that he had made it
;

in thisjl

World he was a Preacher and ExamJ
pie of Righteoufnefs ,

and his Zeal by an

Antiperiftafis ,
was not quenched but en

kindled by the- wickednefs of the World!

he lived in: This too was owing to!

his TFaith
,
he fear d thofe Threats \vhichh

that Impious World fcoffed at, and!.

fo
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fo prepared An Ark to the ftving of
bis Houfe , by which he Condemned the C. 7;

World
,

and became Heir of the Righte-

oufnefs which is by Faith. No doubt
when this ftrange Building was prepa

ring ,
Noah was aflaulted by all the

Raillery and Contempt , by all the fhews
of Wit and Reafon

, Luft and Prophane-
nefs could furnifh an impious Age with:

This Man (fay they) has ever been Sin

gular and Phantaftick in the whole Me
thod of his Converfation

;
there wanted

but fuch a Prank as this to compleat
j Fancy into Madnefs : He ever dream d

|

of Judgments, and yet we (he threaten^)
continued our Mirth and Pleafure , he
i alone in Fears and Anxieties has fuffer d
me Evils which his Melancholy Fancy
created

,
and which are all that we (hall

pver fee : For how long has he been

Preaching dreadful things ,
and yet ftill

:he Sun (hines
, the Heavens are fair and

&amp;gt;:lear,
our Feafts and Lufts have the fame

iirelifh ftill : Nor does our Experience
! only convince us of the Falfhood

,
but

Dur Reafon of the Impoffibility of the
Man s Dreams

;
for which way fliall

the fixed ftate of Nature be turned up-
fide down? Whence wr

ill this univer-

fal Deluge come? Will his God break

up
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up the Fountains of the Deep ? Or will

he open the Catarafts of Heaven? But
while they thus profanely fcoffed and
meafured the Divine Power by their de

praved Fancies, Noah religioufly fear d,
who had a different Senfe of the Maje-

fty of God
,
and Provocation of Sin : He

knew that as Mercy, fo Wrath is with
Ecduf.i&amp;lt;*. God: That as he is mighty to forgive r

fo is he too to pour out Difyleafure. And
by this Faith he preferved himfelf as

from the Impiety ,
fo from the Punifh-

ment of the Old World : For though he I

was not like Enoch tranflated , yet being i

preferved out of a general Ruin
,
he lived

j

to fee an End of the Old World
, and &amp;lt;

give beginning to the New.- To I

thefe I might add Lot
,
whofe righteous |

Soul was not infefted, but provoked and

grieved by the Impieties of Sodom. Jo- |

fbua, as Eminent for his Faith
,

as Vifto- 1

ries
,
who refolved whatever Courfe the |

Jfrael/tes would take (who to the laft
|f

flood in need of as great Prodigies to re- 1

fcue em from Idolatry ,
as once from

|,
:

Jofli. 24. JEgypt ) He and Ins Houfe would ferve the
j!

Lord. Thefe Inftances are fufficient toil

ffievv the Power of Faith in its Viftory
over popular Errors and fafhionable Sins,

and by Confequence ,
over many Incli

nations
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nations at once

;
for the

popularity and
prevalency of any Sin is a Bait appropri
ated to our Pride and Vanity, which
makes Men affeft Precedence and Superi
ority in all things which the World ad-
mires and applauds ;

nor is this all
, it

awakens our natural
Inclinations, and in

vites us to gratify em, nay, it enrages
natural Appetite by giving it Security and
Confidence

, and by working upon the

Fancy and Imagination : For the Sin is al

ways wonderfully fet off, that is prevail-
ng and fafhionable. I will now pafs on
:o the

Second fort of Inftances
, wherein we

nay behold the Strength and Power o
aith in its Viftory over all Temptations
^hich fenfual Pleafure can prefect us!
Numerous are the Inftances of this kind,
fhich I might produce among the Hea-
hens, where we may find a Senfe of the

Oignity of Humane Nature
,

of the De-
:ency and Honour of Virtue , and a Per-
wafion of the

Neceffity of Purity in or-
ler to a future State, atchieving moft ma-
Weft Viftories over all Carnal and Sen-
iiial Lufts

; but I will confine my felf to
wo in this Chapter: The firft is that of

, and this is a very full and com-

prehenfive
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prehenfive one. His Station being fo

near the Crown of jEgypt prefented him

at once with all that the World can enter

tain fenfual Man with : There was Plea-

fure
,

the Snare of the Soft : There was

Power and Wealth
,

the Temptations of

the Ambitious Mind; ( falfly called

great) and there was Honour, the airy

Bait of vain unballafted Minds. Thefe

each of them fingle and alone
,

have like

Saul and David {lain their Thoufands

and Ten Thoufands ;
and yet that it

may appear that their overthrow is to

be imputed to their own Negligence and

Folly, behold here Mofes triumphing

by Faith over all thefe, / . e. over all the

ftrengths and forces of fenfual Pleafures

joyned and united together: When he;

was come to Years, he refufed to be
(

called the Son of Pharaoh s Daughter, I

and fo dcferted a Station wherein no-J ;

thing was bigger than his prefent Enjoy

ments, if he had pleafed, unlefs his fu-j

ture Hopes, which is the utmoft Felicity I

of a State of Senfuality. And what is!

more yet, what was it he did quit all this

for ? What was it that he did choofe in

Exchange? Was his Soul too little to fill

the great place he left? No, Mofes his

Courage was great as any thing ,
but his

Mecknefs
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Mcekncfs and Humility. Was that height
too open and too bufy for fenfual Enjoy-
ments

,
and fo he retired like Tiberius

to Cafria, that he might indulge himfelf

with more fecurity and freedom , and

fewer Interruptions ? No , he changed
Pleafure for Affliction ,

Treafure for Re

proach ? The Court of gyft for the De-

fart of Midian, be cbofe rather to fuffer Af
fliction

with the People of God, than to enjoy

the Pleafures of Sin for a Seafon : EJleem*

ing the Reproach of Cbrift greater Riches

than the Treafures of jEgypr. This was
all the great work of Faith : His Mind
was betimes poffeffed with a juft No
tion of, and awful Reverence for the

God of his Fathers, the God of Heaven
and Earth

;
and therefore beyond the

Wants and Dangers of the Dejart, he dif-

coverM the Peace and Plenty of Canaan,

and beyond both the Glories of Eternity;
and therefore reafonably concluded that

lit was more eligible to be the Son of God
than of Pharaoh s Daughter, to be the

Heir of Heaven than of the Crown of

jfcgypt i
aH this is intimated Verfe 26. for

be bad refpect
to the Recommence of the R^-

yard.

I will add but one Inftance more to

that of Mofis ,
and indeed there can be

P but
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but one Inftance added that is greater,
which is that of Abraham offering up
Ifaac. In the former we have feen Faith

triumphing over fuperfluous and unne-

ceffary Pleafures; in this we flhall fee it

triumphing over the Natural and Infe-

parable Appetites of Man. What might
not Abraham

,
if he had been under the

Power of any Principle but that of Faith
,

have objefted againft this Command of
i

God ? What , lhall I Sacrifice my Son
, |

my only Son ? This is a Sacrifice might !

become Baal or Moloch, but how un-

fuitable to the Nature of that God I

Worfhip? Nor is this lefs repugnant to I

his Veracity than his Goodnefs : Shall

I Sacrifice the Son of the Promife ? Is it

for this I have forfook my Home , my \

Country , my Birth-right , and followed
|

God through Inhofpitable Defarts
, and

more Inhofpitable Nations? Are all my
Expeftations of a numerous and glori
ous Pofterity come to this at laft ? Thus

might Abraham have argued ,
but ha

ving a firm belief of the Power , Good

nefs, and Faithfulnefs of God, he would
not go about to

prescribe
his Wifdom

Methods, or to limit his Omnipotence
by unbelieving Fancies

,
or derogatory

Conceptions concerning it
,

but firmly-

believing
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believing that he could do whatever he

pleafcd ^ that he would do whatever he

promifed ;
be that had received the fro-

mifts , offered up bis only begotten Son, of
whom it was JAtd ,

That in Ifaac thy Seed

fljall be called
, accounting that God was

able to raife
bim up even from the Dead,

from whence a!fo
he received him in a F/-

gnrc. We have feen Men vanquifhing
all the Pleifures that the World can

prcfent us with
,

and confequently all

thofe Inclinations and Appetites by which
we are carried towards them. Faith

in thefe Men encountred and defeated

whatever ftrcngth and force can be fup-

pofed either in Fancy, or Imagination, or

in Senfual Appetite, or in Natural Affe-

ftion. The Conclufion deducible from

hence is
, That there is no defire of

worldly Pleafure in Man fo vehement,
but that it may be conquered ;

and confe-

qucntly that we cannot be necefftrily be-

tray d into Sin by any inbred Inclinati

on of this kind: There is but one Natu
ral Principle more

,
from whence we can

imagine any Neceflity of Sinning to arife,

which is an Averfion to all Pain or

Trouble : There arc therefore Temptati*
ons fuitcd to this Principle in us, fuch as

deter us from our Duty, either by the

P 2 fenfe .
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fenfe of prefent, or the fear of impending
Evil : And it is thought to be the higheft
and difficulteft Trial of Virtue to fur-

mount thefe Temptations, /. e. to be Vir

tuous, when Virtue is immediately at

tended or , vifibly threatned with great
Evils. And yet behold,

Pain cm-
Thirdly, In this Chapter numerous Tn-

ftances of as great Conftancy in fuffer-

ing Pain, as we have feen before of Con
tinence in rejecting Pleafure, Verfe 35,

36, 37. Others were tortured not Accenting

Deliverance ,
that they might obtain- a better

Refurreffiov. And, others had trial of Cruel

Blockings and Scourgings , yea moreover of
Bonds and Imprisonment 5 they were ftoned,

they were fawn afunder ,
were tempted ,

were

fain with the Sword
; they wandered about

in Sheep-skins and Goat-skins 5 being defti-

tute, afflicted^ tormented. See here Faith

triumphing over all thofe things that are

the Dread and Terror of Humane Na
ture, Reproach, Imprifonoient, Banifh-

ment, Death
;
Death in all its moft af-

frightful .Shapes ,
Death in all its variety

of Torments
, nay, many Deaths in the

lingring Torments they were
frequently

put to ; how ftroiig, how firm is this frail

weak Nature when fupported bv a Divine

Faith!
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Faith! All thefe expefted a Happy Re-

furreftion , they faw beyond thefe Mid

night-Clouds , the Dawnings of Eternity,
and unfpeakable Comforts ready to fwal-

low up and extinguifh the Memory of

their Sufferings; and in this Confidence

they out-braved all forts of Evils. Nor
is it to be wondered at

,
if Faith which

overcomes the fenfe of prefent Evils,
fhould difperfe the fears of future ones :

Hence it was that the Parents of Mofes

defpifed the Menaces of Pharaoh, a Prince

Arbitrary in his Power
, Cruel in his

Temper , refolv d and bloody in the Exe
cution of Mifchief.- Hence it was
that Mofes in the fame manner defpifed
the Wrath of this King ,

and well-know

ing that no place would be able to pro-
tea him from his Power and Cruelty but

the Defart
,

he forfook AL*jft, and fled

thither; where he could not but forefee

he xvas to encounter infuperable Diffi

culties
;
but he endured

,
as feeing him

who in invifible ^
and knew that the God

of Heaven was every where prefent , and
that in defpight of every thing under his

Protection
,

he fhould be both Safe and

Happy.
Now, fince there is no Evil, the World

can threaten us with equal to that of Tor*
P meats
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ments and Death
,

it were vain and fu-

perfluous after we have feen thefe con-

quer d
5

to fancy other Evils of a much

{lighter Nature unconquerable; it were

abfurd to think that that Man could be

frightned from his Duty by popular Re

proach , or the .{lire of great Men,
or the Diminution of his Eftate, who
cannot by Death it felf; twere abfurd

to fancy that he who defpifes Impri-

fonments, Stripes, Hunger, Nakednefs,
Torment

,
in Obedience to his Duty and

Refpeft to its Reward
,
fhould be difcou-

raged by any little Aufterities or Hardfhips
which Virtue may fometimes exaft from

hip.
Tell me now then, you who complain

of the Corruption and Impotence of

Man, you who magnify the Force and

Power of Temptation, and from both in

fer the Impoffibility of being Virtuous ,

and confequently of being Happy, what

have you to anfwer to thefe things, thefe

Matters of unqueftionable Faft ? You
fee Refolution and Faith in thefe Exam

ples raifed to that height and ftrength,,
which no worldly, no carnal Temptation
can refift : Tell me then why fhould the

Faith of a Jew out do that of a Chriftian ;

were their irromifes more Glorious and
there-
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therefore more Efficacious than others?

Look how far fhort Time is of Eternity,

Corruption of Incorruption : So far was
their CM**** of our Heaven: But fuppofe

they had (as thefe fure had) a Profped
of the fame Heaven

,
had they a clearer

fight of it
;

or more convincing Evidence

of the certainty of it than we have ? Alas,

their Schechi*ah, Bath-col, the Thunders

and Lightnings of Mount Si*ai
,

their

Pillar of Cloud and Fire were not half

fo clear aflurances of God amongft them,
as that Glory which fhone in the Face of

Jefus Chrift
,

that Power communicated

from above to his Apoftles ,
the Refur-

reftion of Jefus from the Dead, and his

Afcenfion into Heaven ,
were a manifeft

Teftimony of God
, afferting and Bear

ing witnefs to the truth of our Religion,

and particularly of that Fundamental

Article in it, the Refurreftion of the

Body, and Everlafting Life. What then,

are our Temptations greater than theirs?

The Confidence of the moft fenfual Sin

ner, dares not arrive at this Plea: Let

the Voluptuary, the Ambitious confront

his Temptations with the Enjoyments,
or the Hopes of Mofes : Let the moft

afflited, miferable Man balance his

Temptations with Abraham s Sacrifice of

P 4 hU
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his Son ,
or with the Sufferings of thofe

Righteous Men mentioned in the latter

part of this Chapter, and he muft con-

fefs, that his Temptations are as much
weaker than theirs, as is his Faith. What
then can be faid ? Nothing ,

unlefs plain

ly this
,

that our Cafe is not the fame
with theirs, either in refpect of our In

clinations^
or our Afliftances : If this were

fo
, then how could thefe Men ftand as

a Cloud of Witneffes againft us in the

laft Day ? Which St. Paul intimates in

the beginning of the following Chapter :

How natural would it be for us
,

to

wipe off any Accufation or Reproach
which their Virtue could fatten upon us

by this eafy anfwer ? Tis true, we were
foil d and overthrown by thofe Temp
tations which thefe Men conquered ,

and
well might this happen, for neither had

they our Infirmities, nor we their Grace
;

their Nature was not fo depraved as

ours
,

nor our Grace to fufficient as

theirs. Were this fo, the Sinner migfc
be more unfortunate

,
but not more Cri

minal than the Saint
;

the different Event
of thing at the laft Day ,

were to be

imputed to the different Difpenfation ,

not different Ufe of Grace, i. e. to the

partiality of God
,

not the negligence or

wilfulnefs
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ilfulnefs of Man ,
than which nothing

n be more impioufly or abfurdly ar-

jfirm
d.

And now, let not hereafter a fanfied

ImpofTibtlity of Virtue difcourage the

Weak, nor a pretended one excufe the

Wilful
; nothing is more Evident than

that there is no Inclination in Man that

is Incorrigible ,
nor any Temptation in

cident to our State which is Infupera-
blc : Let any Man that pretends the

contrary, confider what Reafon has done

in feme
,
what Cuftom , what Faith

,

in others : Let him himfelf try ,
what

B.eafon, what Difcipline, what Faith,

(from all which I never feparate Divine

Affiftance) can do in him, and I am Con
fident

,
he will not then ftand in need of

any further Anfwer to his Objection ;
his

own fuccefs as well as that of others
,

will be a fufficient proof of it s weak-
nefs: Thus I think I have in general gi
ven a fatisfaftory anfwer to as many at

left , as plead Natural Incapacity againft
the PofTibility of being Happy ;

however
that no Difcouragement ,

no fcruple may
remain

, I will give a particular and clear,

though brief Anfwer to each part of thU

Objection.

There
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- .
There are three things fuppofed by

exa- it to render Man naturally incapable of
Virtue and Happinefs. Firft

, Violent
and invincible Inclinations to Vice : A-

gainft this, as the moft confiderable

Part of the Objection ,
the whole bent

and force of the precedent Difcourfe

was levelled , and therefarg^this needs
no farther Anfwer, only, here it will!

be worth our remarking ,-
That thofe

differences that are m the Nature and

Temper of Men are not Eflfential ,
but

Accidental, and confequently they may
make the way to Happinefs more diffi-

cult to fome than others, but impoffible
to none. The ftrongeft Inclination to

Virtue ( I fpeak of that which is the re-

fult of Natural Temper ) feems to me
but a weaker Inclination to Vice

, every
Man has naturally a Propenfion to Plea-

fure, and confequently the fenfitive Part
of us to fenfitive Pleafure

;
how much

finer Mould our firft Parents were made
of then we are, I know not; but this I

find, the Defire of Pleafure was Natu
ral to them even in Innocence : This was*
that which the Beauty of the Apple did

eafily enflame
,
and that was fuch a De

gree, that I am not able to difcern by
the Text

,
to which I fhould rather im

pute
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pute their Sin
,
and their lofs of Paradife ,

to the Defire of Knowledge , or the De-

fire of Plcafure : This tendency of the

Scnfitivc Part is Natural to all
,

but in

fome tis more, in fome left violent;

unlefs we may fay upon one ground,
tis equal in all

,
for the difference of

Tempers difcovers it felf rather in the

different kinds of Pleafure we purfue,
. than in the different degrees of our In

clination to it; we are all equally allu

red and drawn , yet not by the fame
,

nit feveral Objefts ,
fo that if Luft pre

vail in one
,

Ambition as much prevails

in another, and Covetoufnefs in a third,

and in others Intemperance or Sloth :

So that the difficulty of Virtue feems;

much the fame to all the Sons of Adam^
the ftrength of Temptation confifting;

efpecially^in our Weaknefs; not in thts

Excellency of the ;Objel we are takein

with
,

but in our Inclination to it: hence

is it as Difficult for one Man to overcome

his Covetoufnefs ,
as to another to ovor-

come his Luft ;
and reftlefs toilfom Ambi

tion is as lufcious and taking with fc/me

Tempers ,
as lazy and delicious Luyairy

with others : If this were well-weigVied ,

it would make us more mild and gentle

in our Cenfure of others
?

and not fo foft

and
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and eafy in excufing our felves. Tis fur

ther worth our obferving here, that every
Man s Virtue derives fome Tinfture from
his Conftitution and Temper , fo that

generally fpeaking ,
tis not difficult to

guefs a Man s Natural Conftitution by
the Completion of his Religion ;

how
ever Virtue ceafes not to be Virtue

;
nor

will that flight Allay of the Natural Con
ftitution extinguifh it s Vigour and Me-[
rit

, though it behoves every Man to

keep a ftrift and jealous guard upon
his Inclinations

,
for Nature foon re*

vives even after it has been fome time
buried , and to labour ffloft after that

Perfection, which does moft contradift

and oppofe the particular Vice of
his)

Conftitution
;
for it will be otherwife mo

rally impofTible to gain a Conqueft over

it, and as impoffible to gain a Rational

Peace and Security without this Con

queft.
A Second thing which is fuppofed.ini

not
t\^ Objection to incapacitate Man forf- TT . r . \ \ \ r&amp;gt; \&amp;gt;

- Happmefs, is an uateachable Stupidity,

confifting in a flow Conception andtrea-|
cherous Memory: Tis true indeed

,
thelli

Heathen Philofophers did require in i

their Schokrs the Knowledge of ma-jj

ny abftrufe and difficult Matters ,
as ante-

ij|

cedently ||
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cedently neceflary to Virtue and Hap-
pinefs, Skill in Mathematicks fitted a
iMan for the PUtonick Philofophy, and
the Knowledge of Natural things was
ithe Foundation on which the Epicurean

pretending his Divine Happinefs and
Virtue was to be built

;
and Semca rec

kons the unthinking Croud amongft the

Beads that Perifh: All of them did with
one confent require three things to

compleat a Virtuous and Happy Man;
Nature, Education or Inftruttion

, and
Cuftom. To the Firfl , they attributed

the Difpofition to Virtue : To the Se

cond, the Beginning: To the Third^ the

Eafinefs and Conftancy ;
and to all three

together, the Perfedion to it. And
hence it is that they did diftinguifh be
tween PerfeQ: and Imperfed , between
Political or Social and Philofophical

Virtue, ard did not deem every Nature,

capable of that Virtue which was per-
ilfefl: and Philofophical. But our blefled

r Lord and Mafter , the Author of the

jChriftian Philofophy . requires no fuch

ijQualifications
in thofe who wiU be his

eJDifciples ;
All

.
that he requires ,

is
, an

bumble and an honeft Mind
,
freed from

proud Prejudices, poffefled with a fin-

cere Love of the Truth
, and a fincere

Refolut;on
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Refolution of obeying it
; accordingly!

St. Paul obferves
,

that fuch were moft

wrought upon by the Preaching of the
i Cor. fc

Gofpel : Te fee your calling, brethren, how

that not many wife Mm after the
fle/b, not

many mighty ,
not many noble are called

;

But God has chofen the Fooli/b things of

the world to confound the wife : And God
has cbojen the weak things of the world tb\

confouwd the things which are mighty :|

And btffe things of the World, and
thi&gs\

that are deffifed
has God chofen. Not

will any one imagine that Acute andj
Eminent: Parts are neceffary to render a|

Man capable of being a Chriftian
, whoj

fhall confider the Brevity and
Plainnefs|

of the Chriftian Faith and Law: Dothj
it require a deep and penetrating Judg
ment, ot a firm and tenacious Memory,
to enable? us to underftand .or remember!

that plain and fhort Summary of Chri-i

ftian Praftice ? The Grace of God!
Titus 2. teacheth its to deny all ungodliness ana

worldly j ^ufts ,
and live Righteottjly , So$.

berly ,
and Godlily ,

in this frefent World?]

Or that jas brief and perfpicuous Abridg- \

John 17- ment of the Chriftian Faith? Thi*

Life Eternal
,

to know thee the only true

God, and ^efus Chrift whom thou haft fent\
Or that excel lent Abridgment of both by
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St. Paul f Repentance towards God
,

and
Faith in our Lord Jefus Chrijt. Tis
true

,
all things are now ravelled and

entangled ,
and the Faith and Virtue of

Chriftianity is not half fo Confpicuous
amongft Chriftians, as their Theological
Wars, Tumults, and Faftions; But this

is owing to Man
, not to the Gofpel ,

to the Pride and Superftition of the one,
not to the Obfcurity of the other : Nor
may any one here with any fhew of
Reafon objeft, That though the fub-

ftance of the Chriftian Faith and Praftice

is clear
, yet the Reafons of both are not

fo; for who can ever imagine fuch a

Stupidity of Nature, as can difable any
one to underftand the Proofs by which
the Scripture efhblifhes the great Fun
damental Article of our Faith

,
That

l

jefus is the Cbrift , the Me/fiat or Me-
Qiator between God and Man? Or what

(Stupidity of Nature can render it an

impoffible Task to us to comprehend
jthe two Fundamental Reafons of Evan-

igelical Righteoufnefs ; namely, the Sub-

Terviency of it to the Happinefs of this ,

and of another Life
, and the Holinefs

pof
the God we Worfhip? I do not write

this, as if I meant hereby to reprefent

[Induftry in featch of Divine Truths , as

fviper-
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fuperfluous and unneceflary; but to af-

fure all of how mean Capacities foever,

of the fuccefs of it. I am not Ignorant
how much fome applaud themfelves on

the account of acquired Knowledge of

doubtful or abftrufe things ;
how much

others value themfelves on a particular

fort of Politicks remote enough indeed

from Virtue
;
and others on Accom-

plifhments as remote from Reafon
,

as

the other Politicks from Virtue; and

how much all of them do defpife the dul^

nefs of thofe who cannot ,
and the fim-

plicity of thofe who ftrive not to equal

them in thefe Attainments : But all this
|

doth not beget in me the leaft Scruple

or Sufpition of the Truth I have before
|

aflerted
;
I know that our Duty is plain,

j

and that the Path of Duty is the moft
|

Direft and Compendious, one to the

Happinefs of this Life, and of another
:;

For I know that nothing is fo taking

with God, as an humble Faith , Devout,

Pure, Peaceable, and Charitable Religi- j:

on. As to worldly Happinefs ,
I know

that a Man s own Virtue fupportcd

by God s Spirit , and guided by his

Truth
,

is the fa fell and the plaineft ,

Guide he can follow in dark and tern-

peftuous Times; true Policy confifts

not
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not in that Addrefs or Subtilty of Spirit,
which farnifhes a Man at all times with

plaufible Shifts ,
but in that Integrity

and Virtue that needs none: And the

Beauty and Life of Converfation con*

fifts not in Artificial Faces
, Phantaftick

Dreffes, Mechanick Motions, Shrugs and

Cringes ,
much lefs in Mechanick (for

fo I may call fet Forms of) Chat
,
but in

an humtrle,
1

diligent, and faithful difcharge
of the Duties we owe to all thofe feve-*

ral Relations we ftand in
,
and the ob-

fervance of thofe Laws of Converfation

which true Philofophy prefcribes : This
is that which will make us acceptable
to all

,
and dear to the Wife and Good

;

Slights and Tricks, and Arts may divert

and entertain
,

but Virtues do charm
and captivate ;

thofe may open us the

way to Mens Houfes and their Tables,
but thefe to their Bofoms

,
to their

Hearts. The fum of all is, Great En
dowments of Nature feem to be Ne-

celFary for the Attainment of Unnecefla-

ry Accomplifhments ,
common Endow

ments are fufficient to make us capable
of Virtue and Happinefs ,

this Marcus

Antoninus had well obferved, and has as

well expreffed in feveral places ,
more

Cl fully,
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fully, Lib. $.Sefl. 5. more
ftSfJl! briefly elfewhere thus,
y pno

Chough thou
deffaireft of\./.ii/x /&amp;gt; c *c**..A./fl,0

tf/W Logician* a Natu-
ffJX,Of t&tcJCU j 0766 TOTO ^TOT/ . i

a) Mirer/*** x) 5t^^ e^ Courtier, a
State-Empirick,

Marc. Ant. lib. 7. Sett.
4 Talkative Bigot ,

c?r 4

41. Mimical Fop, (for thefe!

too pafs for Accomplifh-
ments with fome) yet de/pair not of beco

ming a Wife Man and a Philofopher ; though \

thou haft not Abilities big enough to make thy \

Confidence, pafs for Wit and Demonflration ,

though thou haft not the Art of Wheedling, \

HOT the Talent of Drifting and deluding^

though thou haft no Faculty for deep Difji-

wulation, nor fight Insinuation, though tty
Parts lie below all thefe ,

and a great ma-
\

wy other Perfections , yet for all this
defpair \

not
,
thou haft parts fufficient to make thee

Happy ,
thou mayeft be free (Redeemed^

from the Servitude ot Vice) Modett\\
Humble

,
Charitable

,
and Obfec[uiom to

God, and in thefe very few things confifts
TO fufkiugww fbsS.ff&i ,

The Bleffednefs of
T C JJ J

Lije.
A Third thing , wherein the Objeftion

fuppofes Natural Incapacity to confift
,

is
j

fucha flightnefs, levity, and inconftancy
of
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of Temper ,
as feems to render Men nei

ther fit for any clofe Application ,
nor

fufceptible of any deep and Lifting Im-

preflion : It cannot be denied but that

fome are of fuch an airy , volatile
,
and

various Temper, that they f&m to be

defigned for nothing fcrious
, nothing

great ,
as if like Flowers they were the

Sport ,
not Work of Nature

,
made not

for Ufe but Ornament : But I have al

ways obferved that Nature makes up
defects of one kind by Advantages of

another
;
Thus it happens here

;
thofe

Conftitutions which do moil want foli-

dity and ftrength ,
do moft partake of

Softnefs and Tendernefs
;

fo that they
are as much more apt to receive Impref-

fions, as they are more unapt to retain

them than others, like yielding air which
the gentleft ftroak doth as eafily divide

and part ,
as it doth eafily return and

unite it felf again. Hence tis generally
obferved

,
that that Age and that Sex

,

which are fuppofed to have leaft of fixt-

nefs and conftancy, have moft of Heat

and Paflion in Religion, and thofe Minds
which are worft furnifhed with Courage
and Experience, with Judgment and Re-

folution
,

are moft apt and eafy to be

moved and wrought upon by Religion ?

Q. i or
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or deluded by Superfluous Fears
; and

as apt to be tenderly affefted by the Re-

prefentations of Divine Goodnefs and

Compaffion ;
fo that like Bodies which

have lefs Bulk
,

but more Agility ,
their

Motions nimbler
, though their force and

ftrength be lefs. Now, if this be fo, then
the Difadvantage of this Temper is not fo

great as it is fancied, forthough their Paf-

fions laft not long, they are eafily rais d
;

and confequently , if our Addrefles to

fuch a Temper be but a little more fre

quently repeated, they cannot but prove
fuccefsful

,
and fuch Perfons by the fre

quent Returns f Holy PaiTions will grow
habitually devout

,
and their Devotion

will be as fteady, and more elevated than
that of a flower and firmer Conftituti-

on: But after all, where-ever there ap
pears an Exuberancy of this Humour, this

is to be imputed rather to their Fortune
than their Nature; a wanton Fortune,
and too indulgent an Education, is gene
rally attended with a gay, wanton

,
and

unfixM Mind. And tis true, that it is a

difficult Matter for fuch Minds as thefe

to attain to Wifdom and Virtue
,
but tis

not, becaufe they cannot confider, but

becaufe they will not; let but fuch ex

change their haunts of Pleafure for the

Houfe .
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Houfe of Mourning ;
let them but now

and then intermix the Converfation of the

wife and ferious with that of the giddy,
fanciful ,

and frolickfbm
;
and they will

foon find their Humour much corrc&ed,
and their Minds better fix d

;
to all this,

if they could be perfwaded to add the

Contemplation of a Suffering Saviour, of

a Holy God , and of a Judgment to

come : And to this the Devotion of the

Clofet made up of ferious Reflection on
thefe Subiefts, and their own Eternity;
this would foon reduce their loofe and
fcattered Defires

,
it would foon recal

the roving wandring Mind
,

and make
it delight to dwell at home in the Com
pany of Wife, Devout, and Important

Thoughts.
And now, I think, I have left no part

of this Objection founded upon Natural

Incapacity unconfidercd. Do Men com

plain of their heavinefs and ftupidity?
Acute Parts and a tenacious Memory are

not neceflary to make us Virtuous or

Happy : Do they complain of their vio

lent Inclinations to Sin ? I have fhewed
them Reafon

,
Cuftom

,
Faith , curbing

and fubduing the moft Natural, or the

cnoft outragious and ungovernable Appe
tites of Man ; Do they complain of the

Q. 3 Levity
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Levity and Inconftancy of their Temper
Let them retire from the Flatteries and

CarefTes of a wanton Fortune, and a wan
ton Converfation ;

let em acquaint them-

felves with the Wife
,

or the Afflifted
,

with Divine Truths and their Clofets
,

and this will foon work a happy Change
upon them : If they are too foft and deli

cate for the bitternefs and feverity of thefe!

Prefcriptions, nothing but the much feverer
j

Difcipline of Afflictions and Judgments!
can effeft their Cure.

2. of IK*- Under this Head of Natural Incapacity
yaiincapa- that other Objection from Moral Incapa

city has been fufficiently- anfwer d, for

Cuftom is at moft but a fecond Nature;
and I have at large difcourfed of the

Power of Reafon and Faith over Nature
;

I have produced many unqueftionable
Inftances

,
wherein we have feen them

overcome our moft natural and moft ne-1

ceflary Appetites, fuch as are, our Aver-

fion to Pain
,
our Love of Life

,
and fuch

like. Nor is it poflible that any vicn
ous Cuftom fliould have taken deeper
Root in us

;
or united themfelves more

clofely with our very Beings than thefe,
and therefore it were abfurd to fanfie

them more violent, ftubborn, or infupe-

rable ;
that Expreffioa of the Prophet ,

Cm
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Can the Ethiopian change bis skin? Or the Jer - *

Leopard his /pots
? Then may ye alfo learn

to do Good
,
who are accuftomed to do Evil

;

is but a Pathetick Exaggeration (which
is ufual in a Prophetick Stile) of the Dif

ficulty, not an Affertion of the Impoflibi-

lity of an habitual Sinner s Change ; what

has been done ,
and daily is done can be

done
,
and tis in vain to prove what no

Man can deny ;
St. Paul when he had re

cited a Catalogue of fuch Sinners as fhould

not enter into the Kingdom of God, dcth

afterwards add
,

and fuch were fome of

you ;
hut ye are wafted, but ye are Janetified,

but ye are jujtifed
in the Name of the Lord * Cor -

Jefiu, and by the Spirit of our God. And
Tertullian does appeal to the Power and

Efficacy of the Chriftian Religion vifi-

ble in the Extirpation of vicious Habits

wrought by it ,
as a proof of its Divine

Original ;
nor are fuch Inftances as thefe

wanting this Day. Thefe, as they do

now refute all the ldle Excufes of Sinners,

fo will they one day be urged in Judg
ment againft them to convince them that

they owe their Ruin to their Sloath and

Obftinacy, not their Impotence ; though
thefe Men ought to remember too, that

Moral Impotence is ever derived from a

voluntary Negleft or Contempt of all

Q. 4 tlie
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the Means of Happinefs and Virtue: I

think I might now difmifs this Objeftion,

having given full fatisfaftion to all fcru-

pies that might difturb or difcourage any
well-meaning and honeftMind: and evi

dently defeated the Pretences of fuch as

would fain fhroud and fhelter their vo

luntary Sin and Folly under the feigned
Excufes of Impotence, Incapacity, and

infupportable Infirmity ,
or infuperable

Temptations : for all thefe are mixed and
combined in every part of the former Ob-

jeftion, and receive one and the fame An-
fwer. But I forefee ,

I (hall be thought
in this whole Difcoufe to have had too

little regard to our Original Corruption
and Divine Affiftance

;
and therefore tho

I endeavour d to guard it in the beginning
againft all finifter Interpretation ,

I will

here add a brief Account of both
; efpeci-

ally as far as it fhall appear to me to con
cern my prefent Enquiry,

The cw* F*r
ft-&amp;gt;

As to the Natural Corruption of

ruptionof Man, if Corruption may be called Natu
ral

,
on the account of the Tendency of

our fenfitive Inclinations
; fome things are

very plain , fome very obfcure
;
what is

plain is this
,
what the prefent State of

i with refpeft to that Righteoufnefs
which
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which the Gofpel requires; what is ob-

fcure is this, what the State of Adam be
fore the Fall was , without a clear Know
ledge of which

,
tis impoflible to deter

mine how much our Nature is now dege
nerated (asisfuppofed) from the Primi
tive Purity ,

and Excellency of its Crea
tion. Secondly, how Guilt and Corrupti
on could be tranfmitted

,
or derived from

Adam upon his Pofterity. Thirdly, What
can be fuppofed properly fpeaking to be
the Demerit

,
Offence

,
or Provocation of

Original Corruption; what Punifhment
can be due to it, divided and feparated
from voluntary Tranfgreffions : Thefe
and a great many things of the like Na
ture I purpofely &quot;pafs

over
,

as either of
no great Importance in themfelves, or at.

leaftwife of no great Ufe to my prcfent

Enquiry, and go on to what is Plain and

Neceffary, and that is, what the prefcnt
State and Condition of Humane Nature

is, for nothing can be more Evident than
that the ftefi lufteth Against the Spirit ,

and Gal - ^

the Spirit agaixjl the Flefb : Thefe two be

ing contrary one to another in their Ten
dencies and Inclinations : This Conflift
or Opposition of Spirit and Body difco-

vers it felf the more
,

the more pure and

perfeft the Law is, that we are under:

This
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This Tendency of the Body is fo appa
rent and undeniable ,

that it was ever

acknowledged by all Wife Heathens.

Hence dizPlatomcks frequently impute the

Dominion of the Power and Liberty of

the Soul of Man to its Conjunction with

the Body ;
and hence it was that fome of

*!?.
them, whom St. Auftin refutes by giving

c.i. an Account of the Nature of the raifed

Mg.de
Body, rejected the Chriftian Doftrine of

the Refurreftion, judging the Reftitu-

tion of the Body, rather a Diminution of,

than Acceffion to, the Happinefs of the

Mind. The Pythagoreans looked upon the

Body as the Prifon and the Punifhment

of the Soul
;
and in fhort, the Philofophy

of the Heathens did confift chiefly in this,

the fubduing the Appetites of the Body
to the Reafon of the Mind : and this ap

pears moft plainly to be the Drift and
|

Scope of Chriftian Philofophy ;
From

j

whence it follows
,

that the Diforder of
;

Humane Nature (call it Original Corrup-
j

tion, or what you pleafe) confifts in the 1

the Luft and Concupi-
fcencc of the Flefh. This is Evident from

all the Writings of St. Paul , efpecially

Romans the jth ,
and this is the Senfe of

our Church, Art. the 9th. Nor, indeed,

are we capable of imagining any other

Corruption
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Corruption in Man ;
for if there be a

Conflict betwixt Right Reafon and Car
nal Appetite ;

if the Tendency of the Bo

dy and Mind be oppofite and contradi-

ftory, tis Nonfenfe to fuppofe both Cor

rupt and Sinful; for then the Contradi-

ftion and Conflict would ceafe: From
hence it follows plainly, that we are born
with Capacities of, and Inclinations to,
Virtue as well as Vice, though -nothing
be more manifefi than that the Appetite
of the Body exerts it felf firfl, grows up
to Strength and Maturity fooneft , and
doth more powerfully and forcibly move
than the Suggeftions and Eerfwafidns of
Reafon : Secondly ,

It is from hence plain,
that a State of Righteoufnefs confifts in

the Prevalency of the Mind over the Bo
dy ,

and a State of Sin in the Prevalency
of the Body over the Mind. And from
hence appears the Neceflity of Divine i&amp;gt;wnc A

Grace or Afliftance: for fince the Domi- l

&amp;lt;^\

nion of Righteoufnefs cannot be Eftablifh- fidmd*
ed but in the Subieftion of the Body,
and the Body doth in Power fo much
oVematch the Mind

, the Appetites of it

being both more Forward, more Violent,
moreConftant, I had almoft faid, more
Natural

,
than the Dictates of Reafon

,

and this Power receiving daily increafe

and
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and augmentation by a fenfual Education,
and by a daily and unavoidable Com
merce with the World, and thofe Temp
tations which awaken, gratify and en-

flanie the Appetites of the
Body&amp;gt;

it were

morally impoflible that the Mind fhould

matter and oVecome the Body, if it were
not aided by Divine Grace and Affiftance;
but then it muft be remembred

,
that tis

repugnant to the very Notion of Aid or

Affiftance
,

that it fhould make void the

Neceflity ofour own Endeavours : As the

Light of Revelation doth not extinguifh
that of Reafon but encreafe it? So nei

ther does the ftrength of God s Grace ren

der our Natural Strength ufelefs, but im

prove and help it: This added to what
I have faid before, comprifes all that is

neceffary to be known concerning Grace,
and may be reduced to thefe three or

four Heads. Firjl , That the Grace of

God is neceffnry to enable us to live Vir-

tuouOy and Happily ; Secondly , That
Grace does not extinguifh Nature, or can

cel our Obligation to Induftry, or a care

ful ufe of that Natural Power God has

inverted us with; Thirdly, That God is

moft ready and defirous to further and
affift all Men in their Endeavours after

Virtue and Happinefs ;
And Laftfy, That

the
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the Grace of God is fufficient for us
, or

that we receive by it as great an Addition
of Strength or Spiritual Aid

, as being
joyned with our fincere Endeavours, is

neccfTary to make us Virtuous and Hap
py : If we deny the firft of thefe, we fub-
vert the Foundation of Prayer to, and
dependance upon God

, we can give no
tolerable account of, at leaft, one third

part of the Gofpel of Chrift
,
and we un

avoidably difcourage Mankind from all

hopes of Happinefs; ifwe deny the fecond,
we deftroy the very Nature of Man,
render all Laws

, Exhortations, Admoni
tions, Rewards

, and Punifhments ufelefs,

filly, and impertinent ; and make Divine
Grace the very Foundation of carnal Se-

! curity, of defperate and deftruftive Neg
ligence and Sloth : If we deny the third

|

or fourth
,
we muft unavoidably affirm,

either that the Happinefs of Man does no
way depend upon the Grace of God, or
that his Mifery is fatal and unavoidable :

All which are Abfurdities grofs and pal
pable to all Minds which lie not under
the thickeft darknefs of blind Superftition

i and Prejudice. Whoever fball now re
flet upon all that has been faid

, will

eafily be able to conclude, that we have no
Enemy without us,none within us that can

neccfTitate
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neceffitate and compel us to be miferable
,

Mifery may be our Choice or Punifh-

ment, it can never be our Fate : Our na

tural Corruption may invite and incline

us
,
but can never force and compel us to

be wicked : For there is no Temptation ,

no Inclination, which God s Grace and

our Induftry, are not able to refift and

oVecome
;

fo that now there remains at

laft no other Incapacity of Happinefs than

what is Pend^ which is the next thing to

be fpoke to.

cf Penal Penal Incapacity confifts in God s final

an(j jmmutable Rejeftion of Man from

Grace and Pardon. The matter of this

Objection {hall be fully handled
,

Vol. 4,

where I {hall be obliged to Treat of the

Troubles of the Mind ,
and their Cure

;

in the mean time ,
all that is NecefTary to

be obferved here, is, Firft ,
That this

State of final Rejeftion from Grace and

Pardon is Penal, a State to which nothing
but Men s voluntary Tranfgreffions can

betray em
,
and thofe too Tranfgreflions

of the deepeft Guilt, and moft crying Ag
gravations ;

for furely nothing lefs can

provoke a God
,

who delights
to exercife

loving l\Jndnefs and Mercy ,
a God of infi

nite Long-fufferlng and Patience, to pafs

a Sentence
,

an irrevcrfible Sentence of

Eternal
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Eternal Ruin and Damnation upon any of
his Creatures. Secondly, That no miftaken
Fancies of the Unpardonablenefs of our
State may either tempt us

defperately to
renounce God

,
our Saviour, and Virtue

;

it behoves us to confider what ought to
be the proper Influence of this Perfwafion
that there is fuch a Penal State on this fide
the Grave.

Firjl ,
If they who believe fuch a State

will aft confonant to their own Opinion,
they muft not allow themfelves in a cotirfe
of wilful Sin

,
left they be infenfibly be-

tray d into that dreadful State.

Secondly, Since Impenitence and Hard-
nefs of Heart is a neceffary and

infepara-
ble Confcquence of that dreadful Sentence
which excludes Men from Grace and Par
don

; therefore no Man can
rationally con

clude himfelf in this State till he has made
all potfible attemptsto recover himfelffrom
his Sin

,
and that without fuccefs : And

becaufe,

La/l/j, No Man can conclude his En
deavour unfuccefsful

,
till Death furprife

him in an Obdurate and Impenitent State;
for habitual Sinners have become eminent
Saints, and laps d Chriftians, nay, Apo-
itates have not only recovered their former

State
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State, but redeemed their Crimes by more

than Ordinary degrees of Repentance,

Devotion, and Charity ,
and by undeni

able Confequence have been reftored to

God s Favour ;
for Grace is in order to

Pardon
,
Sanftification in order to Juftifi-

cation, Virtue in order to Glory ;
there

fore no Man muft give over his Attempts
of appeafing God, and fubduin^his

Cor

ruptions, while God continues him in the

Land of the Living : Thefe Rules ,
if ob-

ferved
,
will ,

I queftion not
,

render the

Perfwafion of fuch a Penal State ,
as the

Objection fuppofes, very profitable and

ufeful to fome ,
and not pernicious to the

eternal Intereft of any : For he who by
the dread of fuch a State, is deterr d from

bold and provoking Sins, and from an ha

bitual Courie of wilful Impiety, reaps an

nnfpeakable Advantage by it
;
and he who

adheres to Religion and Virtue
,
and con

tinues to his Life s End, fincerely endea

vouring to pleafc God and obtain his Par

don, (hall never fuffer any prejudice in ano

ther Life by his melancholy and miftaken

Fancies in this.

Having thus cleared my Aflertion, That

Happinefs is attained here, from fuch Ob

jections as feem to derive any Counte*

nance or Strength from Reafonj &quot;there re

mains
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mains but two more that I can think of,
the one whereof preffcs hard upon me,
under a pretended Authority of Revela

tion f the other urges the Experience of

^Mankind againft me: I will begin with

the former, and confidcr with what afpect
Revelation regards the Happinefs of this

prcfent Life, and whether there be any

thing in it that forbids the Hopes ,
or ob-

ftrufts the Attainments of it.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Religion no Enemy to our frefent

Happinefs.

Hafpinefs the Fruit of Religion , proved by

pUin Texts
,
and the natural Influence of

Faith and Virtue. The Doctrine of the

Crofs not inconfiftent with Happinefs : Nor \

that of Mortification.

IF
Men were not very ingenious in

framing Excufes of their Folly, and
in the contrivance and purfuit of Ruin

, it

would feem very ftrange that the Gofpel
which was defigned to -be the great In-
ftruracnt of our Happinefs, fhould be al-

ledged to difcourage and damp our en
deavours after it; that the Gofpel whofe
great end is to fill our Minds with Joy,
Peace

,
nod Hope , fhould be traduced as

an Enemy to our Pleafnre; but fo it is,
and therefore refolving to leave no obfta-*

cle unremoved
, nor defpife any Objection

that has the ieaft Colour or Appearance
of an Argment in it

9 I will Examine this!

Fancy.
,

Religion
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Religion ever had
,

and always muft

have the Character of its Author vifibly

ftampM upon it; nothing that is not in

finitely kind
,
and infinitely wife, can be

found in any part of Revelation truly Di
vine , from whence we may rationally

conclude, that the great aim of God in

the Eftablifhing Religion is to advance

the Happinefs of Man, and to advance it

in a Method confonant to thofe Natural

Principles he has implanted in him : Nor
did any one infpir d Author ever think

otherwife
;
He that keepetb the Law ( faith Prov. 29.

Solomon) Happy ti he. Great Peace have pfti. ir p

they that Love thy Lw ,
and nothing fba/l

offend them : Happy is the hLw that findeth Prov. 3,

I Wifdom ,
and the Man that getteth Under-

Warding ,
That this was to be underftood

lof aftual and prefent Happinefs in this

ILife ,
is apparent from what follows a lit-

jtle
after

, Length of days are in her right
\b&nd

,
and in her left htttd Riches and Ho-

\nottr. Her ways are ways of pleajhntnefs ?

\arjd all her paths are peace. She is a tree

of life
to thofe that fay hold upon her. And

&quot;though
the Gofpel as a higher and more

Iberfeft Difpenfation doth propofe to us

as our great and chief End
, Life, and

Immortality, yet it doth by no means
exclude us from Happinefs here

;
but ra-

R 2 ther
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ther dotjh eftablifh it upon proper and firm

Foundations
;

and fences it about with

John 14. impregnable Bulwarks. Peace I leave

with you, my peace
I give unto jou-y not as

the World gives , give I unto you ;
let not

your heart be troubled ,
neither let it be

Gal. ***
afraid. Now the Fruit of the Spirit is

Rom. 15- joy9 peace, &c. Now the God of Hope fill

you with joy and peace in believing ,
And

woke you Abound in Hope through the power
i Tim. 4. Of tfa pi ij Chop.* Goodlinefs is profitable

to a/1 things , hwing promtfe of the life

that now it
,
And of that which i* to come.

Nor can I, indeed, conceive how the

State.of a Righteous and Holy Soul fhould

be other than a Happy and Blefled one:

The belief and confident Expeftation of

a Heaven muft needs be more tranfpor-

ting and ravifhing than the richeft Fancy
of a Sinner

, ana that Security both in

refped of this and a future Life
,
which

a good Man enjoys in the Protection of

God , and the AiTurance of his Favour,
who is Almighty, Immutable, &c. muft

infinitely exceed any thing that a Sinner

can attain to, and muft exclude thofe un*

eafy Fears which do frequently interrupt
the Sinner s Enjoyment, and oVecaft his

Hopes: He that loves God and Virtue,
cannot but be Happy in the daily Praftice

and
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and Enjoyment of what- he moll- delights
in: And he, laftly, that hath fubdued his

PalTiom
,
and overcome the World

,
can

not choofe but reap tlie daily Fruits of fo

glorious a Conqueft, and be conftantly en-

tertain d with pleafing Reflexions and de

lightful Profpe&s ; and, yet, if he fliould

enjoy nothing elfe, that Sovereignty ,
Li

berty, Magnanimity, and Divine Cha

rity, and Enlargement of Soul
,
which lie

thereby gains, were an abundant Reward
of this Viftory. The fum of all is this;
A good Man has the beft Title to the

BlefTings of this Life
,

and the Glories of

another, he enjoys this World with as

great Secur^v, as Wrfdom and Modera

tion, and has an allured Hope of a far bet

ter when he quits this; the Anticipations
of which by Faith

, Love, and Hope, do
at once facilitate and confirm his Conqueft
ove r

!1 unworthy Lufts, and entertain him
with unexpreflible Satisfaction and Plea-

fure.

For this Realbn , I do in this Chapter
difcourfe of Happinefs without that im
mediate regard to another Life

,
which

might be expefted : Not judging my felf

oblig d either to prove the Certainty of

it, or to demon/Irate the Reafonabknefs
of embracing Mifery during the fpace of

R this
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this fhort Life
,

in Expe&ation of that

Perfeft and Eternal Happinefs which is

promifed hereafter
;

fince I faw well

enough that in the ordinary courfe of Pro

vidence
,
the Happinefs of this Life and

the other, were not incompatible : But on
the contrary, that that wherein the Life

and Being of true Happinefs in this World
doth confift, was but a neceffary Intro-

du&ion to
,
or Qualification of us for the

Happinefs of another ; which doth in fome
meafure already appear, and will much
more in the Progrefs of the following Dit
courfcs.

The DO-
jj^ w imt becomes now of the Doftrine

the&quot;crlfs
of the Crofs ? This is a very foft and mild

Commentary upon that of our Saviour,

If any Man mil come after me ^
let him

deny \

htffijeff ,
and take up hit Crofs and follow me.

But this is not fo formidable an Objection,
as it may at firft fight feem

;
tis true,

Suffenng through all the Progrefs and

Stages of Evils
,
even tothelaft, that is,

Death it felf was a Common , nay, al-

rnoft an Univerfal Duty in the beginning
of Chriftiaimy , being indifpenfably Ne-

ceitary to the&quot; Propagation of the Gofpel
but bleffed be God, the Obligation of that

Duty has long ago ceafed : And all that

I can think jieceffary to be faid here in&quot;
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purfuance of my defign is, That the plea-

fures of thofe Confeffors and Martyrs did

far out-weigh their Sufferings whiPft they
lived

;
That when they fufferd Death it

felf
, the time was come when they muft

exchange Temporal for Internal Rip-

pinefs : Nor doth this at all infringe the

Truth of my Propofiiion ,
which doth

not vainly affert an Eternal Duration

of Happinefs in this Lite ,
but only

teaches the poflibility of attaining it.

And I think the Death of Martyrs and

Confeffors
,

is rather a great Confirma*-

tion than Confutation of this Opinion:

Teaching us plainly that in defpight
of all Calamities, tis not only poffible

to live, but to die Happily; which laft

is no fmall Accefiion to Temporal Hap
pinefs. From this little I have laid on

this Occafion
,

tis eafy to fhaps an an-

fwer to what is objefted from St. P^.v/,

If in tins Life ovly rve bxw hope tn Chrift,

we are of All Men moft ntifirable ;

3
tis

confeffedly indifputably true , that had

thefe Chriftians been deftiturc of that

hope which was their fupport , they had

funk under tlie weight of fuch Suffer

ings ,
and fo had been molt miferabie of

all Men: But fince their hopes did not

only liipport them under their Afflictions,

R 4 hue
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but alfo render them fomewhat more than

Conquerors ; all that can follow hence is,
That the Refurreftion and Eternal Life
are unqueftionable Truths, and that he
who believes

7em as firmly as Confeffors
and JMartvrs did

, may like them be Hap-
fy , though a thoufand Seas of Calami
ties and Troubles fhould break in upon
him.

^ s to
MortificatiofF, which is a Duty

of perpetual Obligation, (for the Purity
of Religion is ftill the fame, though its

fortune in the World be altered ) this did
at

*?
rft fi^nify the Renunciation and Extir-

pation of
Jewift&amp;gt;

and Pagan Lufts
, accord-

ing to that of St. Paul] Mortify therefore
your members which are upon the Earth

;

tofnicttito, Vncleanwfs ,
Inordinate Affe-

fftov, Evil
Coneftpiftence) and, Covetoiifaefs

which is Idolatry; and it ftill fiarsifies the
fame thing, and whatever

difficulty we
are to encounter in the performance of
this Duty, it inuft be vanquifhed, for tis

impoffible to be wicked and happy: A
wicked Man is his own /*//, and every
Paflion, every Luft is a Fiend, a Fury
that doth outrage and torment him

; and
all this the Heathens themfelves did not

only conftantly acknowledge, but alfo

paint out with as
lively Eloquence as any

Chriftians
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Chriftians could ever do : Their Expe
rience, (over whom Sin bad an uncon-

trouled Dominion) moft effectually con

vincing; them of the Outrages , Tyranny,
and unfpeakable Mifchiefs of wicked and
abominable Pa/Tion

; nay, fo manifcft is

it tliat the fnbduing thefe Irregular Paf-

fions is neceflary to our Happinefs, that

even the Epicureans thernfelves (notwith-

ftanding their confining the Happinels
of Man to this fhort Life

,
and by a pro

bable Confequence, refolving ultimately
into the Enjoyments of the Body ) did

yet look upon themfelves as cxtreamly
injurM by 7V/y, and others, when they

reprefented them as revoked from, and
Enemies to Virtue. Tis not :ny bufi-

nefs here to examine what foundation

for Virtue their Philofophy could leave,
or what rank and place they couM ul-

fign it, tis enough that they could not

but acknowledge it as neceflary to Happi
nefs.

Tis true, Mortification in theGofpel
Senfe

, requires us not only to reftrain

thefe Irregular Lufts, but alfo not to

over-rate and over-value this World, and
the things of it; not to look upon this

Life as our only or chief Portion , and
doit upon it with fondnefs and paffion ;

and
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and I cannot think that this is any thing
more than what is imply d and inclu

ded in the former Notion of Mortificati
on : This Moderation of our Inclinati

ons to the World
, being a proper and

neceffary Foundation of the former Ab-
ftinence

;
it being very Improbable that

he who values and doats upon the World
above all things, fhould refrain from irre

gular Purfuits and Enjoyments of it.

Now, even this Degree of Mortification,
and the Neceflity of it in order to Hap-
pinefs was clearly taught by the Wife
Men amongft the Heathens, as by our
Saviour and his Apoftles , by thqfe con
ducted by the Light of Nature, as by
thefe conduced by the Light of Revela
tion: And that together with the Difci-

pline which promotes it
,

I mean the Ob-
fervation of great Abftinence from fenfual

Pleafures : No Monk or Anchoret can

ipeak with a more glorious contempt of
the World than a Stoick; but their flights
who would allow the Body , the World

,

and the things of it , no place nor de

gree in the number of Good things, are
too daring and bold to lay any ftrefs up
on; but the Opinion of other Philofophers
who allow d thefe their proper place and
value

, ought to be of weight with us
?

becaufe
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becaufe they fhew us plainly, That Mor
tification was ever thought by the Light
of Nature fubfervient to our true Hap
pinefs. Hierocles, in the beginning of his

Divine Comments , gives us a fhort but

full Account of the Pythagorean (and I

may add Platonick} Philofophy in this

Point. The fubftance of

which is
,
The bufinefs of

Philofophy is to purify the

Soul oj Man from finfual

Lufts and inordinate Paf-

fions, and to transform it

*

h purjues by
differing

to t4S Excellent 7 ruths
, T&amp;gt; Tv ,.

and ly recommending to

us the practice of Excel-

lent Virtues. And this

was that Philofophy which the beft and

aciiteft of the Heathens looked upon
as the only way to Happinefs ;

fo tar

were they from judging it inconfi-

Jlent and incompatible with it
; nay,

they deemed this very State of Virtue a

State of more exalted Happinefs ,
and

an Image of the Divine Life : Hence

is that little lefs than infpir d Heat or

Rapture
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Rapture of Tally When
the Son! baring rfifcover-

y indaigentiaqve difcefferit ,
ed and entertained yirtud

volnptatempe ficut labem dec*-
]las eXOflgtliflled its fond-

rtfopprefferit, omnemque mortis r c i i Y
dolorifque timorem effugerlt. So- DW tor , and indulgence
cietatemque Charitstis coicrit of the

Body&quot; and ftlfled

Sj&jSSfoSKfe Luft as ths ReProach a &quot;J

arum
&amp;lt;& pitram Relignitemfufce- Stain of it s HoftOUr and

terit, fr
exajrit

iuHm
Beauty, and hath put offjocularum fie IngtmlAciem ad bo- j j c &amp;lt;rx t.

lutdHigenda. fy rejiclenda Con- ai * dread 01 Death and
traria. Quid et&amp;gt; dkt ant exco&i- Pain, &C. What Can be;
tan pQterit bcatiHs f Lib. 2. de r *j i r
LefT; laid, or as miun as ran-

fied
7

more htefled than
the State of iiich a Man ? Nay, afr^r

?.l],i

the greateft Patrons and Abettors of Pie

fare did ever acknowledge this Modera-
tio ^ in our Paffions and Enjoyments indi-

fperjibly Neceflary to our Happinefs.

fior. Nil atfairari prope res
eft ma

Solaque ojtia foffit facere ac fervure beatos,

Nought to admire s the thing alone that

can

Caufe and preferve the Happinefs of
Man.

And tis well known how much the fol
lowers of Epicurus gloried in his Abfti-

nence
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That thefe Voluptuaries fhould

p: Scribe and praftife the Doftrine of

Mortification ! but this they \vere com

pelled to by the irrefiflible force of Rea-
fon

;
for how can he who doats upon the

World, and meks in foft and fenluai Flea-

fures, be able to fecure the repofe of his

Mind again it thofe melancholy Alterati

ons which may daily, and fome time or

oilier will certainly befal himfelf and his

Enjoyments ? On what foundation can

the (Vice or Liberty of his Mind be cfta-

blifhed? Or can he be happy who is di-

ftreffed by every change of Weather, and
is divided and diftrafted between nume
rous, contrary Paflions, and a Slave to

|

each?
To come to a Conclufion, the Scripture

is fo far from denying ,
that it do s affirm

the poffibility of attaining Happinefs; nor
are the Sufferings of Confeflbrs and Mar
tyrs, or the Doctrine of Mortification any
prejudice to this Aflertion

;
for neither

Affliction nor Mortification are inconfi-

ftent with the true Happinefs of Man :

That Affliftion is not the Example of

thofe very Martyrs and Confeffors trium

phing over it does fufficiently evince ?

That Mortification is not, is nnanimoufly
confefs d by the Suffrages of fuch as were

conducted
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conducted by the Light of Nature
, and

of fuch too as were entirely devoted to the

Pleafures of this Life
,
and that upon un

deniable Grounds. I have now fpoke to

all thofe Objections which feem to oppofe
and alfault my Pofition of the Poflibility
of attaining Happinefs ,

with any fhew of

Reafon, or pretence of Divine Authority ;

It is now high time I fhould proceed to

Anfwer thofe who againft this Affertion

oppofe not Reafons and Arguments ,
but

Obfervation and Experience.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Of Matter of Faft or Experience.

The State of tht Poor. The Gay and
Silly.

TheBufy. Princes. The Learned
,
whe

ther Happy. The Happinefs of the De
vout

Qutjlianed, and Dtmonftrated by
Inftances.

A FT ER all the Pains I have taken
7\ in the Firft Seftion to demonftrate
that the purfuit and fearch after Happi-
nefs is a rational Undertaking, rn Em
ployment becoming the Nature and State
of Man : And after all that I have taken
in this fecond to demonftrate the Poffibi-
litv of

attaining it, and to difperfe all Ob-
jeftions to the contrary, there remains ftill

one Objeftion ,
which if true, were Effi

cient to difcourage the Endeavours, and
chill the Heat of the moft virtuous and re-
folvcd Ambition. Which is this :

Tis trne
, Happinefs may be found in

Speculation , but rarely if ever in Poflef-
fion and Fruition : The Number of the
Fortunate and Happy is extreamly finall

;

and
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and moft Men, if not all, when they have

worn Life to its laft Period-, may give
that account of it which the Aged (and as

others no doubt thought Happy.) Patri-

Cfen. 27. arch rfkt fef-his tfo Pfaraofcy Few and Bvtf

have the Days of the Tram of my Life been.

But it move&amp;lt;rme not 1b much to hear this

from the Month of ? Shepherd, who from

his Youth, fel a laborious and unfettled

Life: But when I read the mournful Po
ems of Job, the Dlfcontcnts and Melan

choly of Solomon , Men no lefs Eminent
for Wifdom and Philofophy than for tjpeir

worldly Glory and Profperity: When I

read them bewailing the Lot of Mankind,
unable to refleft upon it without a mix
ture of Indignation, Contempt, and Wo-
manifh Sorrow

,
I cannot but .acknow

ledge that I arn fhrewdly tempted to de-

Ipair of Happinels, as of fomething too

great and Divine to make its abode upon
Earth ,

and to look upon all the fine Dif-

courfes that Men make of it only as fo

many flights of a bold fancy. Happinefs !

What is it ? Or where is it? In what di-

ftant Coafts or unknown Regions does it

dwell ? Who and where.are the Fortunate ?

Who and where are the Darlings of Hea
ven to whofe Lot it happens? Shall we
like Bajtzet in a melancholy Humour think

Poor,
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Poor, Silly, Leazy Peafants Happy ?

Happy Shepherd who hadfl neither Sebeftia ^
nor Orthobales to

lofe
: As if fecurc Begga- Poor

ry and flothful want were Happinefs ; hap-
**

py thus might I call the Man born Blind,

be has no Eyes to lofe*

Or {hall we call the gaudy fwarm which The

(like Flies and Infers in Gleams of Sun-

(bine) do buzze and flutter in the Rays
and Warmth of Greatnefs and Profperity ?

Shall we call thefe Happy ? Ah ! Thefe are

they that furnifh Theatres and Poets with

Tragick Stories : amongft thefe, Reftlefs

Paffions, Contemptible Levity, ungovern
able Infolence, withered and meagre Envy,

wandring Luft, Empty Pride, Loud and

Senfelefs Confidence, and finally fhameful

and fearful Sins have their abode : and can

we call thofe Happy who are infefted wr

ith

fucli Legions of Evils ? Miferere tufelicium,

they are their own burden whil ft they are

other s Envy.
Shall we then call the bufie trading

World Happy? Alas! Thefe would have

thought it a Happinefs not to have needed

to trade or toil, they love Wealth, but

mod admire

Res non parfa labors fed relitfa,

S Not
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Not Gold they labouring dig themjefaes in

Mines,
Eut what the toiling Ancestor refigns
To his more happy Jffue.

Princes If this be fo
,
one would think I might

whether
boldly prefent you with the envied Glory
of mighty Princes , as an unqueftionable
Inftance of Happinefs : But alas ! The
wifeft of the Heathen Gods preferred the

Happinefs of AgUm Sophydin* before that

of Gyges ! And the wifeft of Men ( in his

times at leaft ) preferred the Happinefs of
Telia* before that ofQr*fas ! And this Sen
tence feems not only to deny thofe particu
lar Princes Happy, but alfo to pronounce
the very State of Royalty uncapable of

Happinefs, or at leaft lefs capable than that

of a Plough-man ;
indeed this State when

aftive and glorious is full of Fears, and

Cares, and Hazards; when iluggiflh and
una&ive full of Shame; what can be the

Happinefs of a State too big for Friendfhip
or for Pleafure ? For Love is the Bufinefs

and Enjoyment of Equals; Obedience is

all Subjects can offer, or indeed Monarchs
can receive: All higher and nearer ap
proaches to the Throne arc but Intrufions

of Ambition and Defign ;
nor can I pofli-

b!y difcern what Satisfaction the great
Mortal can take in anyExpreffions ofDuty

or
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or Affetion,which he can never diftinguifh
from the fawning and flattery of thofe who
in their hearts defpife and hate him : How
fhall he know that any truly love him,
when none dare flight him ? Or how fhall

he difcern who ferves him out of Duty,
where every Man even obtrudes himfelf

upon his Commands out of Intereft ? In a

word, the Paflions of a Prince are fo much

greater than other Men s, as is his Mind
and Fortune

;
his Converfation is not with

the Minds of Men, but with Faces, or

rather Masks and Difguifes. And as to his

Pleafures, his guft of em is very flat, be

ing cloy d and furfeited by his Affluence,

And whereas all other Men, as the Am
bitious, the Vain-glorious, the Covetous,
the Lover feem to afcend and rife above

themfelves in . the Acquifitions of thofe

Pleafures they afpirc to: the Monarch de-

bafes himfelf
,

defcends and ftoops below
his Fortune to meet hi*. And yet I am
not of Apollo s nor Soloes Mind

,
I cannot

think there is any great Happinefs in the

Ignorance and the Quietnefs of a labouring
Cottager , fnch as Telltt* or JIvUus Sophy-^j * o t -

etiu*- 1 love Security, but not that which

Contempt breeds
,

I would have my Se

curity owing not to the littlencfs of rrv

Fortune, but the great refs of mv Mind:
82 I
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I love a Quiet but a Philofophical Life
,
I

would have my Tranquillity fpring not

from the Ignorance ,
but Reafon of my

Mind
;
from the right Government of my

Pa{Tions,not from the meannefs ofmy Edu
cation or Fortune. For the fame Reafon
I do not call Men happy, whofe flow and

eafy Temper, like the Waters of the Dead

Sea, is not to be mov d even by Wind and
Storm : I do not call Stupidity a Calm, the

Soul that is infenfible of Trouble
,

is fo of

Joy too
;
whoever is incapable of any deep

Impreffion, is fo of any ferious Refleftion

too, and what is the State of fuch a Man?
I would not have my Life pafs by like a

Dream,whiltt fleeting or imperfeft Images
of things do fcarce awake, and too too

(lightly affeft my drouzy or dazled Senfe.

In c\ word
, the Happinefs I feek after, is

fuch a one which is owing neither to na

tural Conftitution
,

nor to Fortune : For

then, it would not be in our Power.
Whom then fliall we call Happy? Sure-

ty ifany,the Knowing and Learned : Thefe
are the Souls that converfe with Heaven,
that dwell continually in the pure Light,
and feed upon the Bread

,
the Joys of An

gels. But alas ! if Happinefs were the in-

feparable Companion of Learning, how
came the Stwck s ador d Cato to be led by

Pride
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Pride and Humour andVain-glory through

burning Sands and dreadful Defarts ? How
came he in a mood of defperate difcontent

to die his own Murderer ? Whence was ic

that the Learned and Eloquent Tully, after

fo many brave Difcourfes of the Contempt
of Death and Pain, and briefly all humane

Evils, did fink &amp;lt;b poorly under the weight

of his Misfbmr ICG? Whence was it, that

after he had taught the Soul s Immortali

ty ,
and its Tranfiai on into fome glorious

Star
,

he ihould : be fo unwilling to

let it leave this vii of Earth ,_and

thedecayM, melanc::- ,
and darkfome

Manfion of the Body ? If Learning did put

Men in Pofleflion of Happinefs, why was

our Raleigh fo uneafy, fo unfortunate, not

more tofsM by a reftlefs Fortune than a

reftlefsMind? Why was our I truhw fo

utterly a Stranger to Happinefs in both

Fortunes ,
as unable to govern and enjoy

Profperity aright, as to bear up under Ad-

verfity ? If Learning were fo Sovcraign

an Antidote againft Mifery, if Philofophy

were fuch a Paradife,and Speculations were

fuch lufcious Meals, the very Fruits of the

Garden; why do the Learned leave their

facred Shades to haunt the Houics of great

ones
,
or the Courts of Princes? Why do

they fawn and cringe, and with ail ima^i-
S nuble
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nable affiduity and artifice labour to infi-

nuate themfclves into fuch Men whofe
Efteem for them is a juft Scandal to them,
and their Favours but fo many publick
Marks of Reproach? O vileft fort of Ser

vitude ! Can it confift with the Grandeur
of a Philofopher,with the true Liberty of a

ChrifHan Spirit to lacquey fome Favourite

of Fortunes, and for many years together
with an obftinate Stupidity digeft the Ca
prices of his Humour, and not only dif-

lemble his Vices , but magnify even his

Vanity and Folly ? Arid not this only, but

there are flavifh Arts of Infinuation to be

practiced upon every one that s near him :

O glorious Merit ! When the fame thing
recommends the Philofopher that doth the

Jfalet de chambre
,

or the Foot-man ! And
yet after all, even this equals not the bafe-

nefs
,

the flavery of thofe who proftitute

Fhilofophy and themfelves to the Multi
tude , and make an ignorant and infolent

Herd the Arbitrary Soveraigns of their

Principles, their Liberty, their Happinefs.
for this depends upon their Popularity. O
how far fhould I prefer the humble

,
con

tented
,
and independent Drudgery of an

honeft Mind ,
before this unmanly Servi

tude ! How far fhould I prefer the gene
rous and undeligning freedom and uncon-

cernment
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ccrnment of a Poet (whatever Ignorance
or Contempt of Intereft it may be tradu

ced for ) before the former fort of fervile

Philofophick Proggers !

And now there remains no place where The
//a/&amp;gt;p?-

Happinefs can as much as be fufpeded to g^ rt

dwell
,
unlefs among the Devout and Re- queflmed.

ligious. Thefe fure live in Raptures and

Transfigurations on the Mount, thefc fure

have their Converfation in Heaven ,
and

from thence derive Glory , and Liberty,

and Joy, and Peace, and Hope, thefe are

Partakers of Divine Nature, how can they

therefore be deftitute of a Divine Happi
nefs ? But alas ! Behold the Blefled Jcfus ,

and we fhall find him as the Pfalmilt and

the Prophets reprefent him ,
A mm offor-

row, and acquainted with grief. Here again,

the moft Zealous and the moft Elevated

of our Divine Matter s Difciplcs, If in this

life only we have hope
in Chrifl ,

we are of all

Men the moft miserable. i Cor. 1 5.

10,

Happinefs !

Thou hleffed State, or rather fle&fiig

found,
Thou alivys fought ,

and mv.r to he

found !

In what Gfot, do&quot;*ft thou, or what Ccl/
9

Or in what Court or Temple dive!. ?

S 4 Where
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Where and what art thou ? Art thou mere

ly Name,
No otherwife known than by Reports and

Fame ?

Art a Reality ? Or art thoujuft
Like publick Good and publtck Tru{tJ

A folemn^ facred^ but deceitful Notion &amp;gt;

iObieftion But to return from this Revery, this is

after all but a flight and popular Objeaion,
which from the evil Confequences which
attend the Sins and Follies of the Multi
tude

,
and from thofe Complaints which

humane Infirmity has fometimes wrung
from the Wife and Virtuous

, would un-

foundly and illogically infer, that there is

no fuch thing as Happinefs here below :

Befides the Sufferings of Martyrs and the
Words of St. Paul have been confidered in

the forgoing Chapter , and in the Second

Chapter of this Seftion
,

the Reader may
find fome Inftances of happy Men, which
is a punftus! Anfwer to this Objection;
but you will fay tis a very fhort one

,
to

an QbjeQion of fo great Weight, and of
fuch general Credit

, and fpun out by me
my felf to a very great length: I acknow
ledge it deferves a fuller Anfwer

, and
therefore

?
after I have told you that I have

made
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made a fhow of hunting after Happinefs
in feveral Conditions of Life, only to rally

and expofe their Folly, who fuppofe it

may be found in a lucky Junfture of Cir-

cumftances, I will give you one.

The Men then whom I call Happy, are

fuch, who are poffeffed of true and Iblid

Goods
,

and thofe fuch which Fortune

cannot give nor take away ;
fuch were

Chrift and his Afoftles ,
and fuch are all

thofe at this Day ,
as are transformed into

the Glory and Image of the Divine Na
ture by the mighty Energy of the Divine

Spirit and Divine Truths. Let us confider

therefore what the State of Chrift and his

Apoftles was in this Life: I will not take

notice of thofe Ecftatick Pleafures
,
which

they felt when they did thofe Godlike

Works
,
which we call Miracles , what

Triumph could be equal to theirs, who
faw Difeafes, Devils, and Death, fubjeft

to their Commands? What Joy could he

equal to theirs, when they gave Life ro the

Dead, Sight to the Blind, Strength to the

Lame, drc. To what a height was Won
der and Delight rais d in each of thefe

Performances? For nothing could be more
wonderful than the Power

,
or delightful

than the Charity confpicuous in em : But

this I pafs over, becaufe this Power is not

to
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to be attained by us : Let us come to that
|

which is , I mean the Virtues of Chrift
|

and his Apoftles ;
He had not a hole where \

to lay hi* bead : tis true
,

but how truly \

great was he in himfelf ? How much above
j;

the mean and unmanly defires of Ambi-

tion, Covetoufnefs, or Luft ? he indulg d j:

himfelf in no fenfual Carnal Pleafures, tis I

true, but how Calm that Soul, which no
j!

angry or envious Paffion difturb d, where
;

nothing but facred Love dwelt ? The
;

Love of God, the Love of Man, and the

rational and wife Love of himfelf? How
Happy that Soul which was illuminated

with Divine Knowledge, fupported by an
unfhaken Faith

,
fill d with joyful Refle

ctions and glorious Hopes? That Soul

which in the filence of the Night, and the

Retirements of the Mount, did pour forth

it felf in Prayers and Hallelujah s , that I

Soul which full of God and full of Hea
ven, had no room for uneafy Cares or af-

\.

flifting Sorrows ? Tis true
,
our Saviour \

met Death with pale Looks and melan

choly Pangs of Soul
; but tis as true, that!

his Faith furmounted his Fears
, his Ago

ny endured but for a little while: an undi-

fturb d Peace and a well-fettled Serenity
of Mind immediately follow d it, and his i

Trouble and Pain in Death
,

like the

Eclipfe
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JEclipfethat attended it, did but o ercaft

ind darken the Joy the Light within
,

not extinguifh it: Who could finifh the

!art Aft of Life with more humble Maje-

fty, or with more fettled Peace ? In the

Life and Death of our dear Lord we be

hold that of his Difciples ,
for they were

all Followers of him, as they defired we
fhould be of them : What can be happier
than their State here was ? Their Life was

Regular and Philofophical, their Joy ftea-

dy and rational , their Love ofGod vigo-
irous

,
their Charity to Man fervent and

diffused
;

their Defires
,

as to the World
,

modeft; their Minds refolved and brave

in Afflictions
,

chearful and composed in

Death it felf.

Let it ftand then as an unfhaken Truth,
That Happinefs may be attained in this

Life : For what the Followers of our Lord

and Mafter attained to ,
that may we

;

their natural Paflions and Infirmities were

(the
fame with ours, our Trials and Temp

tations are far lefs than theirs
;
we ferve

the fame God, we are guided by the fame

Truths , fupported by the fame Power
,

elevated by the fame Hopes ;
we have the

faine Peace bequeath dus, the fame Spi
rit

,
the fame Heaven promifed us

,
and

we march under the Conduft of the fame

Captain
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Captain of our Salvation, who fa hi* Deatw
has abolished Death, and brought Life and

Immortality to Light. Nor ought this toil

feem to us an over-daring or prefumptuous i

Pofition, fince the poflibility of Happinefs
is a Notion Confonant to the common!
Senfe of all Mankind: For tis Happinefs!
which Laws, enafted for the Government !

of the Multitude, and Philofophical Rules \

prefcrib d for the Government of our Paf-

fions, do aim at
;

all Law-givers have ever
[i

promifed the People Wealth
,-
and Peace

,
p

and Glory, and Security, as the Fruits of i

their Obedience : And all Philofophers i

have ever promised Tranquility of Mindj)
and rational Pleafures to their Followers asi:

the Rewards of Conformity to their Pre-
!

cepts : And as it cannot furely be denied ,
I

but that the Kingdom is moft happy,which i

by juft Laws and a well-temper d Authoih

rity, is freed from thofe Fears and Diftra*
I

ftions
,
from thofe Mifchiefs and Confufi- i

ons to which others are exposM by Anar*

chy or Tyranny , by the Infolence of the

Multitude, or the Impotence of the Prince :

So it cannot be deny d
,
but that the Man

is moft Happy ,
whofe well-fettled Peace

is eftablifhed upon folid Grounds of true I

Wifdom
; being neither oppreffed by the

Tyranny of Sviperftition ,
nor vexed and

difquieted
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lifquieted by the Infolence of unruly Paf-

ions , to which the weaknefs of Reafov

iibje&s Men. As to Religion , which is

! i third governing Principle, this only pro-
&amp;gt;ofes a more perfeft Happinefs , and a

nore plain and direft way to it, than Na-
:ure of it felf could : It only relieves and

&quot;ecruits our natural Power by that ofGrace,
md encreafes the Light of Reafon by a

Participation of new Rays of Revelation.

[f then
, Happinefs be the great End

|

which Law and Philofophy ,
Revelation

|

md Reafon ,
God and Man

,
do unani-

moufly propofe to us, how abfurd and pal

pable a Contradition were it to all thofe,

to deny the Attainment of it poffible ?

The Conclusion of this Second Seffion.

To look back now upon this whole Se-

ftion, and fum up the Subftance and Force

pf it, tis this: God who made us, made
us on purpofe to be Happy ;

for what

(other defigu could infinite Love propofe to

it fclf in our Creation? And propofing to

jhimfelf
this End, he endow d us with Fa-

iculties and Capacities that might fit us for

jthe Contemplation and Enjoyment of him-

felt
,

and his Works : The World provi
ded by him for our Entertainment, he fil

led with dl things that could Minifter

either
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either to our Neceffities or Delights : Here

God has planted us
,
not as Inhabitants

but Sojourners ;
for this is but our State

of Probation
, Angels had their times of

Tryal, fo have Men ;
here he would have

us afpire after, as near as we can, that Life

Angels lead in Heaven ,
for we are one

Day to be equal to them : Here he would

have us learn and pradife thofe Virtues

which fit us for the Society and Enjoyment
of that Kingdom wherein dwells Righte-

oufnefs
,

for that is the blefled End and

Confummation of all our Endeavours,

Defires, and Hopes; but when we make

Heaven the Abode ,
the Seat of perfeft

Happinefs, we do not thereby fuppofe that

it is banifhed from the Earth
,

but rather

on the contrary, if that State be the Con
fummation of all things ,

tis neceflary to

be concluded that every Step we advance

nearer to it, we mount and afcend higher,

into brighter, calmer, and purer Regions :

Heaven is like a glorious Building, whofe

accefs is full of Delight and Beauty; for

as that Youth which precedes our Man
hood ,

has its Sweetnefs, its Beauty ,
its

natural Perfeftion and Pleafure ;
fo has

this Mortal State which precedes our An

gelical ,
its proper Degree of Perfection

and Blefledneis: And this is no fmall one

neither.
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neither
,

for as we are created but a little

lower than the Angels in refpeft to the

Dignity of our Nature, fo furely our Hap
pinefs begins nearly to approach and re-

femble theirs : When our Mind fillM with
Divine Truths, Charity and Hopes be
comes Free

,
Generous

,
Refolv d

, Con-
ftant, Chearful, Meek, Gentle, Devout,
Heavenly : When it has fo accuftom d it

felf to Virtue
, and Familiarly acquainted

it felf with Heaven
,

that the Sins and
Pleafures of the fenfual part of the World
look like the Manners and Entertainments,
not only of a Foreign, but Barbarous and

ImpoverifhM Country ;
and when

laftly

by its frequent Retirements from the Bo
dy, and daily Commerce with rational

and fpiritual Pleafures
,

it not only afferts

its Sovereignty over it
, but begins to live

fo independent of it, that at the laft when
it (hall in Death mount up upon the

Wings of pure Flame to Heaven
,

it fhall

not fuffer as if the Body needed to be torn
from it, but fhall let it fall

,
as Elijah did

his Mantle. Thofe Complaints therefore
which we make againft our prefent State,
and thofe Reproaches with which we out

rage and viHfy our Nature, are falfe and
unjuft, for we are by God created and de-

fign d for Happinefs, and this Happinefs,
God
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God hath been pleas d to put in our own

Power, to place within our reach: There

is no Fate, but what has God made us our

felves Arbiters of; we lie under no Necef-

fity, no Fatality, but what our own Vices

betray us to
;
Nor do we ftand in need of

the Indulgences of Fortune, the Tranqui-

lity and Pleafure of a virtuous Man is an

Image of God s own ;
it fprings from

within, not from without? Tis true there

are Difficulties which obftruft our Pro-

grefs to Happincfs ;
but they are fuch as

all wife and good Men have conquer d :

Tis true
,
Nature labours under its Infir

mities, that is, fenfual Propenfions and

Inclinations ;
but it is ftrengthened and

fupported by Reafon, by Revelation
, by

Grace: We may fall ( tis true) a Sacrifice

to God s Wrath
,

but it muft be after we
have lived long in Contempt of his Mer

cy, and obftinate Defiance of his Grace.

Methinks thefe Confiderations fhould raife

and exalt the Mind of Man , they fhould

infpire us with Deiires and Hopes wor

thy of Rational and Immortal Souls ,
lilre

the Ifr&etites
when they marched out of

.&amp;lt;$$* ,
we fhould dream of nothing but

Triumph, Glory, and Happinefs.

SECT.
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SECT. III.

The Caufes and Remedies of Mans

Vnfuccefsfulnefs in his furfuit of

ffappinefs.
. i i

CHAP. I.

The general Caufe of III Succefs. Deviation

from Reafon, the general Caufe of Marfs 10

Succefs. The Ejfeffs of which are, ift, The

Profofal of falfe Ends. 2d, Coldmfs in

furfuit of our true Ends.

WERE the Happy ,
like * Tullfs

Wife Man
,

a mere Idea fome-

thing no where to be
r j . i ^1 * Quern adhuc ms quidcm wdi*
tOUncl DUt in the Chara- mw Ktmmm, fed Philofopborum

fters and Defcriptions fa^* qual* fatter* ft ft ms-

which Philofophers give Tufc/^ft^
s **&quot;***

us of him
, this were an

unconquerable Difcouragement : No
Brisknefs of Wit , no Charms of Fancy,
no Force of Eloquence ,

no height of Spi
rits

,
or height of Confidence, were fuffi-

cient to remove it, and to engage Men id

fuch a defperarc and unaccountable Enter-

prize, as this Suppofition would render

T the
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the purfuit of Happinefs : For how fond
and groundlefs a Prefumption were it to

purfue that which all Mankind had ever

as Unfuccefsfully as Earneftly and Indefa-

tigably attempted ? I have therefore en

deavoured with all my might in the for

mer Chapter to free Men s Minds from a-

ny Sufpition or Fears of this Kind, anfwer-
j

ing all Obje&ions that might feem to re-
[

prefent MiferyfAtal, or Htippinefs unattAtn-
\

tkle^ and by undeniable proofs Confirming !

the Oppofite Truth. But if this be true, !

that Happinefs is attainable
,
and if it be

j

as true, as certainly tis, that there needs
!|

no Eloquence to enkindle in any Man the

Defires of Happinefs, or to incite and fpur j

him on to endeavour it s Attainment
,

all !

Mankind being carried on towards it by j

Natural, and therefore Conftant and Pafli-
j

onate Inclinations
;

will it not be Natural
I

to demand , Whence is it that fo few are
|

Happy? Whence is it that Mifery and;

Trouble, Affliftion and Sorrow fill almoft
|

every place and every Bolbm ? Not only j

no Kingdom or City, but no Town, no
j

Village ,
no Family, I might almoft add

no one particular Perfon, being exempt
and free : no Place or Perfon is priviledg-
ed agaSnft Grief and Trouble

,
it invades

the Tribunal of Judges ,
the Thrones of

Princes,
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Princes , and what is almoft as facred as

either, the Retirements and Clofets of the

Devout and Learned ; nay, fcarcely is the

Church and the Altar a fecure Sanftuary

againft it.

This will not be difficult to Compre
hend, if we do thorowly weigh ,

and fo-

berly confider the true Caufes of Man s

Mifery ;
but the particular and diftinft

Difcufion of each of thefe will fall in, in

its proper place in the following Treatifes,

and therefore I fhall Difcourfe of tfiem

here only generally and briefly, as the Na
ture of an Introduction requires.

Many are the particular Caufes of Hu-
m v. /- &amp;lt; i it i i j fro

mane Mifery, but they may all be reduced
(on

to this Univerfal and Immediate One
,

ne

Namely, That we do not live Conformable
to our Re/ifo#.
,---Quid enim Ratione timemu* aut cufi-

mus-
When do our Affe&ions fpring from, or

\ when arc they governed by Reafon? XV hen

|

are our Dcfircs or Fears, our Joys or Sor-

i rows Wife, andjult, and Rational and

i Holy? How frequently are our Actions,

nothing elfe but the hruitifli and blind Sal

lies of foolifh Paffions, and our lives ate

generally nothing elfe but the Wandring&amp;gt;

and Rambles of deluded Imaginations ?

T 2 How
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How commonly do we aft what we our

felves Condemn? And how commonly
doth the whole Courfe of our Lives dif-

pleafe our felves as much as others
;
and

yet we live on in Contradiction to our Rea-

fon, and fometimes to
pur

Inclinations

too : How unlike are we in our Converla-

tion to our felves in Retirement? How
unlike are we in the Devotions of our Clo-

fets to our felves in the Employment of our

feveral Profeffions? How calm, fedate,

wife, holy, and refolved in the one ? How
anxious and uneafie, how fooliflh, earthy,
and inconftant in the other ? But in no

thing does our Deviation from Reafon
more evidently appear than in two things.

wDnri-
F/&amp;gt;/,

In our propofing to our felves

_
(CQ

-
falfe and irrational Ends of Life

;
and Se-

*****
condly. In our Infincerity in purfuing the

true and rational one, that is Happinefs.
i. i*falfe As to the Firft ,

who fees not how the
ends. kife of jyjan js perverted ;

the force and

tendency of Nature crook t and bow d to

defigns utterly unfuitable to the Capaci
ties and Faculties of a rational Mind, and
to the great end of our Creation ? Who
can look into the Life of Man, and not

eafily conclude that his chiefAim isWealth
and Greatneis, not Happinefs ? Or which
is fomething fillier, that his defign is fome

un-
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unneceflary Accomplifhment, not Vcrtue

and Goodnefs , or a vain Efteem and po

pular Applaufe, not the Peace and Wifdom
of his Mind ? Who fees not how greedily
Men purfue thofe fenfual Satisfactions

,

which naturally tend to enflave the Soul
,

and to extinguifh the rational Pleafure and

Vigour of our Minds? In a word, Wealth,
and Honour ,

and Power ,
and Pleafure,

are the Idols of Mankind
,
thefe are the

things for which*they live, for which

they love and value Life : Thefe are the

glorious Poffeffions which enflame our E-

mulations and our Induftry ;
thefe are the

things which the Unfortunate man Envys,
and the Fortunate Honours

,
thefe are the

things which diftinguifh and difcriminate

Mankind into their feveral Ranks and

Degrees, the Contempt or Efteem of the

World ,
the Refpefts and Affronts

,
the

Love and Hate of Mankind being ever

proportioned to the Degrees of Wealth and

Power ,
which they fancy others poffeffed

of. To thefe noble Ends the fage and ex

perienced Parents trains up his young ones,

inftilling daily into em all the fuitable

Maxims of Covetoufnefs and Ambition
,

and judging of their Proficiency and Hope-
fulnefs by the Progrefs they make towards

thefe Ends, that M, the more enflav d they
T

3 are,
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are, the more hopeful, the more promifing
is their Youth.

Nor are Men more Zealous in purfuing
* r ir i i i /

tnetalie, than cold and inlmcere in pur-

filing the true Ends of Life , Virtue
,
and

Happinefs. This is too too Evident to any
one who fhall confider how fond we are

of our Difeafes, and our Errors, how Im
patient of that Inftruftion or Reproof
which tends to cure , undeceive and difa-

tmfe us, how fluggifhtwe are in the ftudy
of Important Truths

,
how liftlefs and re-

mifs in. the ufe.of thofe means which con
duce to Virtue, to the freeing our Minds,
and to the confirming our Refolutions:
and therefore laftly how light, wavering,
and unconftant, we are in the Praftice of
thofe things which right Reafon convinces
us to be our Duty,

CHAP,
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CHAP. II.

The particular anJ immediate Caufe

, oflUSuaefs.

Three more particular
And Immediate Caufes of

lUSuccefs Affigned. ift, The Frame and

Contexture of Humane Nature. 2d, Vi~

clous Education, jd, Vicious Conver*

fation, the natural Effects of which are
,

i ft, Inconfidtratevefs. 2d, Falfe Notions.

jd , TJngovernablenefs
and Impotency of

Will. 4th, Insincerity. 5th, Levity and,

Inconstancy : The whole Exemplified.

AL
L this that I have faid in the for

mer Chapter is plain and evident,

we fee and feel it, and bemoan it
?
but yet

we live on in the fame manner itill; whence

therefore is this Infatuation ot our Under-

ftanding that enflavcs us to falfe and irra

tional Ends? Whence is that Impotence
of Mind ;

whence is that Infmcerity that

deludes our Defires, and produces nothing
but feeble and unfuccefsful Endeavours ?

Neither is this a difficult Matter to dif-

cover
;

that we live and aft irrationally

proceeds evidently from Three Caufes.

firft ,
The Contexture and Frame of our

T 4 Nature,
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Nature. Secondly , A Vicious Education.

Thirdly, Vicious Converfation.
The con- The firjt Spring or Source of Irrational

&quot;

Defires an &amp;lt;* Aftions is the Contrivance and

Compofition of our Nature : Qur fenfual

ife

a
.

nd bruitifll Appetites have their Founda*
7

tion in our Natural Conftitution as well as

our Rational Affeftions
;
for we are made

up of Body as well as Soul ; Hence is it

that there is in Man a doubtful Fluftua-
tion and Indetermination to different Ob-
jefts , the Reafon of the Mind

, and the

Appetite of the Body diftrafting and divi

ding him by their different Propofals. The
Impreffions of Senfe and Reprefentations
of Reafon

fucceffively awakening in him
very different and generally very contrary
Defires; whereas Angels by the Perfefti-

on, and Beafts by the Imperfedion of their

Nature are determined and confin d to
their proper and neceffary Objefts ; Man
is left to a ftrange uncertainty , undeter
mined by the Reafons of the Mind

,
or

the InfHnft or Appetite of the Body, mo
ved indeed

fuccedively by each
, perfeft-

ly governed and over-ruled by neither.
But it were well for Man that the Inclina
tions of thefe two different Principles
were fo juflly po s d, that he were natu

rally left in a true Liberty and pure Indif

ference
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ference equally able to follow the Dictates

of Reafon, and the Appetites of Flefh and
Blood: But alas ! How Impetuous are the

Lufts of the Body ! How Irrefiftible are

thofe Paflions which the Objefts of Senfe

aided by a Carnal Imagination raife in us !

On the other fide , how Cold are the Re-

prefentations of Reafon
,
when we moft

need its Afliftance and Authority ! How-
faint and feeble the Natural Inclination of

the Soul to what is truly good and great !

How remote and diftant the Rewards of

Virtue, and confequently how weak and
cold their Influence, and how faint and

imperfeft is the Pleafure that attends it

abftrafted from future Rewards in all

other Minds befides thofe who are arrived

in fome fort at Perfeftion ! Tis true , at

fome Seafons
,
and upon fome Occasions

the Remonftrances of Conference are fo

fharp ,
its Reproaches fo bitter

, the Dif-

dain and Confuffion of the Mind
,

fo im-

fufferable that they render that which is a

Pleafure to the Senfe
,
a Torment to the

Soul
,
and its agreeablenefs to our Imagi

nation cannot make amends for its Harfn-
nefs and Contradiftion to our Rcifon.

But alas! Thefe are but fliort-liv d Fits

which foon pafs ever
;
for Bufmcfs diverts,

Pleafure inchants, and repeated Violence

ofter d
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offer d to our Reafon ftupifies and deadens
the Natural Confcience, and what is worfe
than all this, a

filly and vicious Education
does generally fo corrupt our Judgments,
and prepoflefs us with vain and foolifh Af- 1

feftions
, that the Cfiecks of Confcience

|

are extremely feldom and extremely faint, i

unlefs the Commiffion of fome grofs Sin 1

do awaken it by a deep and deadlyWound.
This is,

a

d

{ecmT
2 * A êcon^ Caufe of that general Apo-

caufc of
fta

fy
and Defeftion from Reafon fo notori-

jean s Mi- ous in the World
, A filly

and vicious Edu-
fer?- cation. How well does it fare with Chil

dren when they derive only their Original
j

Corruption from their Parents? Ah! How
often are their week Difpofitions to Vice
nurs d and cherifhed by their Parents into

an abfolute
, uncontroulable

,
and fettled

Tyranny. Nay, what is worfe yet, how
often are the Seeds of Virtue

, thofe to-

wardly Difpofitions which many bring in

to the World with em choaked and ftifled,

not only by the negleft ,
not only by the

Indulgence, but even by the Example and

Authority of Parents ?

Juven. Veiociu* & Cittw nos
Sat. 14.

Corruwpuvt Vitiorum Exemfla Domeftica,

m&gnis
Cum lub?*nt animos AutOYilnu -

Ah.
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Ah, with what [feed mufl the Infettion fpread,

When Touth by Parents Crimes arc war-

ranted,

And tempted on to Sin !

When corrupt Inclination is ripen d into

a fecond Nature, when our innate Week-
nefles and Follies are confirmed by thofe

falfe Principles, and that vicious Confi

dence which we derive from Education,
then we are fent into the World

,
left to

our own difpofal ,
abandoned to our own

Government; Poor Creatures! Not only

cxposM unarra d , unguarded ,
to Temp

tations, but like Sampfon to the Phitijtines

tied and bound too : Ah ! Could we fo

eafily burft our Bonds as he did his ! But

whence fhould we recover our loft Li

bert} ?

Converfation, inftead of being an AflTj-

fiance to us in our Endeavours after Hap-
cn a Third -

pinefs ,
doth generally tend to promote

our Mifery; Philofophy is not now the

bufinefs of Converfation, nor is Friendfhip

any way ufeful or ferviceable to the great

end of Life : the Ligament of Society is

Riot and Revelling, or fordid Profit and

Intereft ,
or peradventure folly , trifling ,

and impertinence: Thefe are the Ties and

Bonds of our Confederacies; fo that what
ever
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ever Authority our Friends and Acquain
tance have over us, whatever Influence

they have upon us , is imployed to no
other purpofe but to recommend and en
dear Vice to us, to render it, ifnot beauti

ful and lovely to us
,
at leaftwife lefs de

formed and ugly than it is : Hence it is

that retirement is fo generally recommend
ed to thofe who defign to make any Pro-

grefs in true Wifdom, and that fuch as are

truly virtuous, do fo paflionately complain
of the Difadvantages they fuffer by Con-

verfing with the World : For the truth is,

Wifdom and Goodnefs are fuch unfafhion-

able Theams of Difcourfe
,
fuch unufual ,

nay, I may add , unwelcome Subjects of

Entertainment, that the Company de&rves
now to be praisM ,

which is only barren

and unprofitable, not hurtful, and where
in we fuffer no greater lofs than that of

our time.

It is now eafy to imagine what Fruit a

tftbefe corrupt Nature muft bring forth, when
not only left deilitute of NecefTary Culti

vation., but depraved yet more by a vici

ous Education, and vicious Converfation
;

what can all thefe together bring forth, but

a loathfome brood of Difeafes and Vices,
fuch as thefe , Rafhnefs , Precipitancy ,

Heedlefnefs, and Unthoughtfulnefs, Falfe

Notions,
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Notions, Ungovernablenefs and Impo
tence of Will, Infincerity, Levity, and In-

conftancy, yvhich are the Plagues of Hu
mane Life , and the fatal Obftacles of our

Tranquility
? For either they obftruft our

true Happinefs by preventing our fearch

after it
;

or delude our fearch by corrupt

ing and perverting our Underftanding ;
or

elfe they fruftrate and defeat the Influence

of its Difcovery by obftinate Reluftances

in the Body ,
and an unhappy Impotence

in the Mind : All this is manifeft upon the

moft tranfient Glance we can take of thefe

Particulars. To begin with Want ofConfi- inconf

deration : This is a neceflary Effeft of that ratiotlt

Corruption and Depravation which I have
afcribcd to Nature, Education, and Coo-

yerfation ;
the Body unaccuftomed to obey

is impatient of Deliberation when its Plea-

fure is in view
,
and a taking Imagination

over-rules whatever weak Plea Reafon

makes; Nay, what is worfe, the very
difufe of Reafon in Men abandoned to the
Conduct of Cuftom

,
and fway d by the

Enticement of Inclination, and Authority
of Example, bereaves them almoft of the

Faculty it felf: So that their Life and
Aftions are not the Effeh of Judgment
jind Deliberation; but injudicious, un-

weigh d Cuftom
; ormorerafh, heedlefs,

and

f-
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and precipitant Paflion. And can any Man
think, that when the meaneft Art or Pro-

feflion is not learn d without rightlnftru&i-
on or juft Diligence, Wifdom the great Art

of Living happily fhould be attained with

out as much as juft Confederation ? When
a Man cannot grow Rich or Profperous
without Contrivance and Induftry, is it

probable he fhould grow Happy by Inad

vertency and Chance ? It is impoffible.

For innumerable will be the falfe and per
nicious Notions which fuch a one corrup
ted and depraved, rafh and unadvised muft

be betray d into
,
and confim d in

,
there

is no Principle fo falfe ,
no Praftice fo ab-

furd which fuch do not readily entertain :

Hence tis that Man do fo generally live by

Rote, that Men s Principles are the fafhi-

onable ones of the Neighbourhood or Na
tion

,
that their manner of Life takes that

fhape which their Rank and Quality, and

the Chance of their Converfation gives it :

And their very Religion it felf is the Na
tive Commodity of the Soil they are

planted in
;
Hence tis finally that Men are

unrighteous and wicked
,

carelefs and un

concerned
, notwithstanding all the Calls

or Invitations,all the Rewards andMenaces

of the Gofpel, Conviftions of Confcience,

Impnlfes of Grace, Mercies, Threats, and

Judgments
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Judgments of God: And Covetoufnefs
,

Luxury, Unclcannefs, Prophanenefs, Am
bition, are as conftantly praftis d in Court
and City, as condemned in the Pulpit and
Prefs

;
nor is it to be expefted otherwise ,

for falfe Notions give Countenance ai?d

Authority to our Follies
,
and

fortify us in
all our wretched

Mifcarriages againft the
AfTaultsof Law and Reafon, of Conscience
and God himfelf: No Condition is fo de-

fperately forlorn as that of Sin and Folly,
back d and authorized by inveterate Prin

ciples ! Thefe render our very Induftry not

only ufelefs and unferviceable
,

but even
fatal and deftruftive to our Happinefs:
Thefe defeat the very tendency of our Na
ture towards Happineis, and turning it into
a wrong Channel, make it run with Vio
lence toward our Mifery.

Thefe help to render our Paflions both Vn&ve
numerous and ungovernable by prefenting *$$fome things as Evils which are not, and Tencelf

by augmenting real Evils beyond their na- mtt-

tural Proportion: And herein confift the

very Effencc and Betig of humane Mifery,
or at lealt a part of it, when our own Folly
encrcafes both the Number and Weight of
Evils, and our numberlels Paffioris do ex
ceed all juft and natural bounds: And this
is a conftant Truth, the lefs Underftanding

there
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there is in any Man ,
the more violent is

his Paflion, the Paflion of a Fool being like

the Zeal of a Bigot , the more blind , the

more furious. All this makes good the

Obfervation of the Poet,

Hor. 1. 1. j$on qui Sidonio contendere callidw Oftro,
p* I0*

Nefcit Aquinatem potentia vellerafucum,
Certias

accipiet Damnum^ propiufaue Medul-

lit,

Quam qui non poterit vero dijlinguerefalfum.

Not the.deluded Trader who doth buy

Counterfeit Aqumfor the Tyrian Jye9
His Folly {ka.ll morefurelj or dearly rue,
Than he who does falfi Notions take for true.

Infincerity is another fruit of the Cor

ruption of our Nature, and the Deprava
tion of Education and Converfation. This
is that which makes us Lazy in our fearch

after Truth, and Partial in the Examinati

on of our Opinions and Aftions
;
for when

the bent of our Nature runs towards Car
nal Pleafures, and this is confirmed by
Education and falfe Notices of things, we
fhail be ape to take up and carefs our felves

with prefent , eafy, and ready Entertain

ments. We fhall not extend our Care or

Profpecl very far, but be content to enjoy
the
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the fvveet in every prefent Circumftancc

and Event, without regard to their future

Tendency ,
which was Happinefs ( if my

1

memory deceive me not) of the Cyrenaics:

The fame Diitemper prevailing, we fhall

be apt to think every thing healthful that

is pleafant ,
and eafily admit thofe Princi

ples moft true, which are moft grateful
to our Appetites. Tis not therefore to be

wondred at, if the fame Humour which
makes us greedy of embracing, makes us

obftinate in defending pleafing Errors. For

the fame fondnefs and partiality renders

us incapable of Inftruftion, and impatient
of Advice, though defigned by the moft
faithful Affeftion

,
and managed with the

moft prudent Tendernefs.

Fidis offender Medici*, Irafcar am
tcis, Hor. 1. r

Cur me funefto properant arcere veterno ?
EP % *

QUA nocuere feyuar, fugtim %u& ^rofore cre-

dam.

The Plainnefs of Pbyficians and of Friends^

Tho by Affettion mov^d, avd Truth offends ;

Can t I enjoy my fatal Reft for you ?

Let me alone my Ruin to purfae^
And fly my Happifftfi.

It is eafy now to judge what muft be the

State of that Man who is infincere and falfe

U to
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to himfelf in all his Deliberations, and ob-
ftinate in the Defence of his Errors, who is

partial in all his own Reflections, and im
patient of the faithful Reflexions of others :

how is it probable that that Man fhould
attain to any Rational Happinefs who is

uncapable of ufing his own Reafon aright,
or enjoying the benefit of other s.

But tis not the only Mifchief we fuffer

render us uncapable of difcovering true

Happinefs , they do alfo difable us to pur-
fue it when difcovered with that earneft-

nefs and vigour which the Importance of
the thing requires; for they muft needs

beget in us a flothful Remifnefs in our En
deavours, and an unhappy Levity and In-

conftancy in all our Defigns and Purpofes :

Tis very improbable that we fhould be

fteady and immoveable in thofe purpofes
which are not founded upon clear and fo-

iid Reafon , or zealous in* Quidam alternu Vatinn, at- r ,

terms Catones ; & modo parum
luch ^S are CnCOUntred

Mlit Sevens efl Curbs
, parum with violent Oppofition

pauper PafrienS, parumfrugtfa r
fel\7P&amp;lt;; ^ Wpnr^

ctntentus vili Tubero. Modo Li-
;

r
.

m OUr lelves * rlence
cinium Divitiis, Apklnm Coenis ,

tlS that the Scenes of
jtocvittem del* pwocant. ^an s Life are fo various,Maximum Judicmm eft mala r r ,

&amp;gt;

mentis Fint}uath, fo inter fimu-
lo frequently changed ,

.

Utlonem Virtutum , amoremque that every JMan does fo
Se &quot; :

often ftift his Perfon, and

ap-
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appear a very different After on the Stage.
Thus we meet with Epicurean and Stoick,

Clergy-man and Merchant, Devoto and Sutef.
man, Enthttfiajl and Parafte , all afted in
their turn by the felf-fame Man

; who is

toffed to and fro by the fudden Sallies or
Gufts of various Defires and Paffions. Nor
is it any Man s Wit or Sagacity that turns
him into all thefe different Shapes, but his
Vice and Folly, for being ignorant of the
true Good

,
the true Happinefs of Man,

he catches at
fleeting Shadows, and Courts

thin airy Dreams, and uncertain Appariti-
-pns ; and therefore daily fets up new Pro-
jefts, and thofe too, repugnant to the old :

And thus, Man wearieth out himfelf by
vain and unfuccefsful

, becaufe unconftant

vanifhing Attempts. This were tolerable,
did it befal us only in Temporal things,
whofe Emptinefs makes our fuccefs it felf

fruilration and difappointment ; but alas,we fuffer the fame thing in the weighty
Concerns of Virtue and Happinefs, our

Religious purpofes do generally die ftrang-
led in the Birth

, and all our glorious De-
figns dafh and break themfelves to pieces

againft the next
Difficulty or Temptation ;

and yet relapfed into a State of Folly, and
Sin, and Danger, we would again return
to that narrow Path, whofe fteep and rough

U 2 afcent
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afcent difcouraged us ; wandring in Night,
and Fog and Storm, fain would we reach

the Happy Region where calm Light and

chearful Day does ever dwell : Plainly and

without a Metaphor ,
when we refolve to

be good and virtuous
,
we are kept from

it by the feeming Eafe and Pleafure of Sin,

and the hardlhips neceffary to be under

gone in the attainments of Virtue
;
and yet

the Remorfe, and Danger, and Diffatisfa-

ftion which do always accompany a neg

ligent and fmful Life , make us wifh for

the Peace and Comfort ,
the Security and

Rewards of Virtue. But Oh ! How fel-

dom do we proceed further than Wifhes,
or fome Attempts more lazy and dif-fpiri-

ted than our Wifhes ! The Reafon s plain,

Virtue is more rational ,
Vice is more

grateful ;
the Underftanding is convinced,

but the Will is enflaved; The flefo luftrth

Agaixft the
fplrit ,

and the ffirit again/I the

flefo. A Sinner cannot purchafe the Plea-

lures of the Mind
,

but by fome uneafy

Penances, and Severities of the Body, nor

enjoy the Pleafures of the Body without

the Checks and Reproaches of the Mind :

and this makes him unfteady and irrefo-

Tm whole lute in all his parpofes. Would you fee an

jn ftance of t }ie whole Matter ? You feel it

better than I can defcribe it, and yet tis

not
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not difficult to make a tolerable Reprefen-
tation of that which I have in my felf of

ten proved and often bewailed. Nor can

I fee
, why I fhould blufh to own thofe

Frailties which are fo incident to Humane
Nature, that the greateft Glory and Hap-
pinefs of mortal Man is not to have been -

never fubjedl to em, but to have conquer
ed

7em.
One while moved by the gaze and won

der, the refpeft and reverence, with which
the World treats greatnefs, and by thofe

Opportunities of Pleafure, which I faw
Wealth and Power put into Men s hands:

I refolved to rouze all the Strength , to

imploy all the Force and Power of Mind
and Body for the Attainment of Wealth
and Greatnefs. I flatter d my felf, I knew
how to merit, nor did I think my felf un-

capable of praftifing all the fubr.il humble
Arts of Candidates and Dependents, could

I once prevail with my felf ro lioop to

em: But when the toil and difFculty and
meannefs too of this attempt had given
me a little difguft; and the Pleafufes of

Friendfhip and Fortune, (by neither of

which have I ever been utterly deferted )

incountred my natural Inclinations to eafe

and foftnefs, I foon exchanged my former

Notion of Happinefs for a more calm and

U 3 quiet
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quiet one
;
I began to think it wife to live

to day, and to prefer my prefent Bleffings
in Pofleffion , before the uncertain future

ones of Opinion and Expeftation. I wifh-

ed for an opportunity to retire from every

thing that might awaken my Ambition, or

interrupt my quiet, and thought that in a

lazy fhade, and obfcure retreat, I might
with moft freedom and trueft Content
ment enjoy my felf, a cheap pleafure, and
an humble Friend, and laugh at the Am
bitious reftlefs part of Mankind.

Sometimes fpringing a thought of light,
and loft in the Pleafure of a Speculation ,

I have refolved to devote my felf intirely
to a ftudious Life

,
I ador d the Memory

of thofe great Souls
,
whofe Works have

given them an Immortality here below
;

I looked upon the Learned (as Epicurus
words it ) as Gods amongft Men

, I did

not queftion but Contemplation ,
which

once feemed to me to be the Bufinefs of

Angels, muft needs be the Joy and Delight
of Man

;
but alas

,
that I muft fay it, All

that Learning which is purchafed with toil

and difficulty, is but a vain, uncertain

Amufement of the Mind
,

it has much of

Pomp and Oftentation in it, but is of very
little ufe

*,
I would it were not true

,
that

thofe parts of Learning which are of moft.

Ufe
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Ufe, have leaft of Certainty and Demon-
ftration

,
and thofe which can juftly pre

tend to moft Certainty makeMan the worft

Return of their Studies
,
and are of leaft

ufe. I have obferved accordingly that the

moft Learned are not always the moft fet-

viceable to the World
,
not only for this

Reafon, but alfo Thoughtfulnefs and Re
tirement rendring Men very commonly as

unfit for, as averfe to Bufmefs , bereaving
them of that Sufficiency and Skill

,
that

Addrefs and Prefence of Mind, which is

not to be gained but by Converfation and

Experience : And it was eafy for me to re

mark that the aftive and bufy Man was
not only more Skilful, but more Eloquent
too than the Contemplative, as having a

much clearer infight into the Humours
and Paflions of Men, and the fecret Springs
and Interefts by which they are moved

,

and being able to manage em with a more

popular Dexterity, and more cleanly, gen
tile Infinuation. And now I began to

efteem of Learning as a pretty Ornament
of Life, but not fit to be the fupport of it

;

I thought it might ferve to fill the void and

empty Spaces ,
but not to be the Bufmefs

and Imployment of it.

I have been fometimes ravifhed with the

Beauty of a Noble Aftion
,
and refolved

U 4 to
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to lead a Life Severe and Virtuous , fpent

not in private Eafe
,
and lazy Diverfions,

but in the Honour and Pleafure of doing

good. But good God ! How weak is Na
ture ! How flight are fuch Imprefllons 1

How numerous the Temptations ! how

prevalent the Inclinations which carry us

another way !

This has been a long time my State
,

tofled on uncertain Seas, and hoyfing Sail

to every Wind that blew, and I find ihat

neither greatnefs of Mind nor Fortune doth

raife Men above this Inconftancy. For I

meet with my own Reflexions , my own
*DeTran- Paffions in the Excellent* Seneca; only

the Charafler of himfelf he there prefents

us with
, is expreffed with more life and

brisknefs
,
and exalted as much above this

of mine, as was the Nature and Station

of that great Man above mine. I cannot

fay that I have yet made my Port
,
but I

have difcovered it, and I fail, tho
1

flowly,

yet in a direct Line, having my Happincfs,

my Have#, all along in ken.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

The Cure of the former Maladies.

Conformity to Reafon the general Cure. This

Conformity muft appear in two Things.
1. In the

propofal,
or right and true Ends.

2. In the pursuit of them wi rh Z?al and

Conflancy. Inferred from All h &amp;gt;.v -.re &re to

treat the Body. IVhat cur hluc.it ion.

What our Converfation ought to be.

ERom

this Account of the Rife and Pro- TbcK^un

grefs of Man s Mifery, tis eaiy to in- ^
Vw/wr-

,
. . . / . J r . . falfindlm-

vhat it is, wherein the Happinefs of this med .ite

prefent Life confifts, or at loail, what tlie c
rff

c
.

rf
r

Univerfal and Taiaiediate Caufe of it is,

namely a Conformity of our Minds and

Lives to true Reafon and found PI ilofophy;
this is a State of Light and Knowledge, of

Peace and
Security,&quot;

of lading and rational

Delight. This inverts the Underftanding
in its juft Sovereignty and Domiir on, and

reftores the Will to its true Liberty, this

makes our profpeft of the future
, taking

and inviting, and our Reflection on the time

paft,eafy and comfortable. This lays a folid

foundation for our Reliance on the Merits
and Interceflion ofour Mediator, and raifes

our Hope as high as Heaven
;

this prevents
our
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ng f/appt

ne/r wt/-

i.

2.

pur Misfortunes and Calamities, or, what
is more Happy, enables us to Conquer em :

In a word, this makes us great in Life, but
much more great and venerable in Death

,

Righteoufnefs ,
and Goodnefs

, revealing
its Beauty and Glory moft then , when all

things elfe do fhrink and fade.

r gene- We fee the Happinefs that fprings from
our Conformity and Subjeftion to Reafon,
and tis eafy from thofe two things where
in

, efpecially, I have declared the Sinners

Deviation from Reafon to confift, to infer,

what we muft do
,

if we will live Ratio

nally, Firft, We muft propofe to our felves
A Wife and Rational End of Life. Second

ly, We mttft purfue this End with Life^ and

Spirit ,
and Conftancy. Thefe I lay down

as the firft and moft Comprehenfive Rules
for the Attainment of Happinefs : I will

therefore fay fomething of each, but brief

ly, and in general terms, as the Nature of

this Treatife requires.

Firft ,
We muft propofe to our felves a

rational and wife End of Life
;
that is, the

true Happinefs of a Rational Creature:
When we have done this

,
when our Un-

derftandings are fully convinced and per-
fwaded of the Excellence and Neceflity of

it, and when we have poffeffed our Minds
with a facred Reverence, a firm and de
vout Love for it: This like the Eaftern

Star
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ar, the Magi, will lead us through all the

windings and turnings ofthis Life to Bethle

hem and Happinefs ;
this will foon difen*

g;age us from that Labyrinth of contradi&i-

ous Defires and wild Opinions ,
in which

the Fool and Sinner is endlefly entangled.
When we have done this

,
we fhall find

every place a School , every one we Con-

verfe with a Tutor
,
and every PafTage of

our Life, or another
s^full

of Inftruftion :

Not a Look whether chearful or melancho

ly; not a Word whether wife or foolifh;

jnot a Sigh that an opprefled Heart vents,

not a Joy that fmiles in the Face, but will

teach us Philofophy ; fhew us the Ufe and

Beauty of Divine Truth and Divine Vir

tue
;
for in the Vicious we fhall fee what

falfe and fading Pleafures, what idle Fears,

;what vain Sorrows
,

falfe Principles and

the Tyranny of Sin fills their Minds with;

jin the Good we fhall fee what true Peace

Virtue creates in the Mind, what Conftan-

Jcy
and Majefty in the Life, what Courage

iand Hopes it infpires in Affliction, what

Magnanimity and Humility in Profperity;
and in a word, what light, what ferenity it

diffufes through the whole Man : we fhall

fee in many Inftances every Day, what the

Mifchie&djf
irrational Defires and ungo

vernable PafTions are
;
and on the contrary,

how great the Advantages, how charming
the
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the Beputy of Truth and Virtue
,

of Wif-
dom

,
ard due Government, and Regula

tion of all our Paffions; nor is the Inftru-

ftion and Illumination 0** our Underftand-

ing promoted by every Accident which falls

under our Obfervation , and by all forts of

People, with whom we converfe
;
The on

ly Advantage which we fhall reap from the

prefixing our felves a rational End of Life,
and the pofTefTing our Souls with the Love
of it

;
for when we have done this, wejflhall

be actually freed from the greater part at

leaft of the Troubles and Calamities of

Life
;
we fhall be raifed above all fenfelefs

filly Defires, and confequently above all

fenfelefs
, filly

Vexations and Griefs
,

and

unmanly Complaints : For when we have

fet our Hearts upon true and rational Hap-
pinefs, how unneceffary, nay, how defpica-

ble will moft of thefe things appear which
we now admire and covet: We Hiall not:

then think it reafonable to figh and toil for

this Houfe or that Land), for this Prefer

ment or that Trade
,

tliis Honour or that

Beauty, for thefe are no eflential, no ne-

ceflary Ingredients of a rational Happinefs.
Nor is this all, thy Joys and Pleafures

will grow and increafe upon thee; for by
approaching every day nearer nd nearer

to thy great End, thou wilt be wonderfully

furprized with frefh Delight, whilft thou

do ft
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lo ft behold the fruit of thy Travel
,
the

idvantage of thy Philofophy, and the dai-

y increafe of thy Wealth : Thou wilt fee

hy felf like a thriving flant grow up diily

nore ftrong and beautiful : the toil of other

brts to no happy End. The covetous Man
*rows not richer by heaping up ,

nor the

imbitious Man greater by rifmg higher,

Dr at leaft neither grows happier by being

either Richer or Greater; but thou wilt

every dayjjrow wifer by Study, more vir-

\ tuous by Practice
,
calmer and happier by

both. O ! to what a height and perfeftion

will thy Pleafure rife, when thy ftore fhall

grow big enough to Feaft and Entertain

not thy felf only, but all Men elfe
;
when

the Thirfty fhall come and drink at thy
Streams ,

and the Scorched fhall refrefh

themfelves under thy Shade ;
when thou,

led by the fame Spirit with our great Lord

and Mafter,fhalt open the Eyes oftheBlind,

and the Ears of the Deaf, fhalt caft out De

vils, and ftrengthen the Feet of the Lame ;

i

I mean, when thou fhalt teach the foolifli

Wifdom ,
when thou fhalt perfwade and

charm the Obftinate, when thou fhalt deli

ver the Unclean and the Paflionate from the

evil Spirits, the Vices that poffefled them,
and when thou fhalt teach the enflaved and

impotent Sinner
,
how to overcome the

World, the Flefh, and the Devil, thou wilt

then
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then indeed, as thou art the Image, fo do
the Works ofGod, thou wilt be a Heaven

ly and Tutelar tho mortal Angel amongft
Men

;
and where-ever thou doft , there

Wifdom, Virtue, and Hapfinefs will dwell

too. But to attain to this State, tis not only

neceflary to prefix our felves a rational End
of Life: Butalfo,

Secondly, We muft purfue this End with

Life, and Spirit, and Conftancy. It is not
a good Fit or a devout Paflion that will

make us either Virtuous or Happy , there

muft go more than this to conquer an ill

Habit
, or implant a good one

;
tis not

one brisk Sally, or one warm Charge that

will fubdue the World and Fleflh, and put
!

us into an intire Poffeflion of Viftory and

Security ; No, when warmth and Paflion

have made a profperous Impreflion on the

Enemy, a fober Patience muft make good
the ground we have gained ,

a fteady and
refolved Courage muft urge and prefs the

Advantage to an Iffue; without Vigour, 1

Patience and Conftancy to carry us ftill

forwards
,
the Warmth and Paflion with

which we begin the Courfe of Virtue, will

ftand us in little ftead
;
Ah ! How many

have marched out of ALgypt, and perifh-
ed in the Wildernefs ! How many have
wrecked within fight of Shore ? How ma- 1
ny have loft their Reward of Repentance

by
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by their Relapfe and Revolt ? How many
have fallen by Negligence, Security, and
Sloth into that wretched State

, out of
which they had once delivered themfelves
by Courage, Refolution, and Self-denial ?
Nor is the

Ncceffity of Vigour, Patience,
and Conftancy, in our purfuit of Happi
nefs, the only Motive to it; the Certainty
ofSuccefs, and the Cr*^w/} and Eminence
of the Advantages, which attended it, are
fufficient to animate and encourage anyMan that

ferioufly confiders it : The La
bour and Hope of the Husbandman is loft

iunlefs the fruitful Earth, and fruitful Seed
:be blefs d with fruitful Seafons too

; the
Trade of the Merchant is properly but Ad
venturing, and his increafe depends as
much on Winds and Waves, and other as
uncertain Chances, as on his own Skill and
Diligence: Fortune muft affift the Cou-
jrage and the Conduft of the Soldier, or elfe

iPoverty and Difhonour will be the only
pvarchafe of his Blood and Hazard

; but it

fares not thus with Man in his purfuit of
IHappinefs, theTraffick of

thePhilofopher
depends not upon Winds nor Tide, the
Seeds of Virtue, if the Ground be well cul
tivated

, will thrive in any Weather, and
fometimes better in Storms than Sunfhine
and

finally the fuccefs of our Conflifts

3gainft Sin and Mifery depends not on our

Fortune,
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Fortune ,
but our Courage and our Indu-

ftry. How unfpeakable a Pleafure is it now
to think that we cannot be difappointed in

our Travels , nor defeated of our Hopes ,

while we labour for Virtue and Happinefs,
if our Endeavours be fincere and perfeve-

ring ,
our Succefs is certain and unquefti-

onable : But what an Acceffion doth this

Pleafure receive when we confidcr ,
what

will be the glorious fruit of this Succefs,

Tranquility, thearfulnefs, Greatnefs, and

Enlargement of Soul, Indolence, Pleafuie,

Life, Immortality, Security, and in one

word Happinefs. O glorious Reward of

onr Conflict, and our Victories ! What,
neither Wealth, nor Greatnefs ,

nor Ho
nour, nor Crowns ; what, neither Blood,

nor Toil, nor Cunning, nor Fortune, can

give! That rational and fincere Endea

vours after Wifdom and Virtue will give
the meaneft Man upon Earth ,

that is
,

Happinefs ! O blefled Iffue of Philofophical,

that is, truly Chriftian Travel ! the Rich,

the Great, the Honourable, the Mighty,

may complain even of their Succefs, and

repent them of the Purchafe they have

made at too dear a Rate; but the Philofo-

pher, the Chriftian, can never repent of the

fuccefs of his Study, his Self denial, his Pa-

tience, his Prayers : For how is it pbflible

to complain of being Happy, or repent of

being
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being Wife and Virtuous? There is no

thing Empty, nothing Evil, nothing Mean,

nothing Uncertain in true Wifdom, in ra

tional Happinefs.
This brief and general Account of Hap

pinefs ,
and of the Way to it

,
does natu

rally inftruft us how we are to treat the

ttody ,
and what it is that a Rational Edu

cation and Wife Conversion, ought to de-

fign and aim at: if our Conformity to

Reafon he either the Happinefs of tins pre*

fent Life, or the immediate Caufe of it,

(for I will not trouble my felt with nice

i and fubtil piftinftions
in moral Difcour-

fcs) then tis plain that we are obliged to

fiich a kind of Difcipline and Government

of our felves ,
as may render the Body

molt obfequious to the Mind ,
and may

exalt and eftablifh the Power and Domi

nion of Reafon : for whatever tends to ob-

fcure our Underftanding ,
to enfeeble the

Will
,

to cherifh our fenfual Inclinations ,

and augment their Force and Violence
,

doth fo far neceffarily tend to deprave the

Nature of Man , and to fubvert and o er-

throw his Happinefs: And from hence it

appears that the Excellence of Education

confilts in poffefling the Minds of Youth

with thefe Principles, with true Notions

of Good and Evil
,

and informing and

X moulding
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moulding their Minds into an Efteem and
Veneration for Wifdom and Virtue. The
firft Virtue I conceive a Child capable of
is Obedience, and this is indeed the Foun
dation of all Virtue : To this

,
let him be

inur d and trained up betimes: he that

finds it eafy to obey another s Reafon, will

not find it difficult to obey his own
;
for

when the Judgment comes to be form d
and ripen d, when it comes to exercife its

Authority, it will find a Body not us d to

give, but receive Commands. From this

Virtue of Obedience he is to be led gently
on to a rational and voluntary Choice of

|

what is Good
;

he muft be taught gradu- \

ally, not only his plain Duty, but the

Motives to it
;

for it is as neceflkry to his

Happinefs that he fhould love
, as that he

fhould know his Duty. But this we ftrive

in vain to inftil by Art and Inftru&ion ,

if we do not inftil it by the Influence and

Authority of wife and excellent Examples
too.

As to Converfation tis plain, that it

ought to be the practice of thofe Vitues

which a pious Education inftilPd
;
and

that we ought to have no lefs Reverence
for our Reaibn , when we are at our own
Difpofal ,

and under our own Govern
ment

,
than we had for the Authority of

our
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our Parents when we were under theirs :

What ought to be the Tie and Ligaments
of Friendfhip, what the Rules of Conver-

fation, and what the great Ends of Socie

ty, is abundantly manifeft from the Na
ture of that Happinefs which it behoves
us to propofe as the great End of Life

;

what is the great End of Man
, ought to

be the Defign of Society ;
and therefore

tis plain that Wifdom and Virtue ought
to be the Foundation and Bond of thofe

Friendfhips which we enter into
,
volun

tary and of choice; that Converfation

fhould be fo regulated, that we may grow-

by it more Wife and Virtuous
;
or at leaft

that our Difcourfe
, if it be not profitable,

fhould be innocent, and that we fhould do
and fay nothing in Company which we
fhould have reafon to Blufh at

,
or repent

of in private.
I have now finifhed this Difcourfe,

which I defigned only as an Introduction
to , or Preparative for thofe which are to

follow : I do not think that tis now ne-

ceflary for me, in a Pathetick Conclufion,
to perfwade Men to endeavour to be

Happy. The Defires of Happinefs are in-

feparable from all Beings, at leaft-wife tis

impoflible to be Rational
,

and not defire

to be Happy. If I have therefore fuffici-

ently
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ently proved that tis impoflihle to be

Happy ;
and if I have fhewM that a dili

gent Enquiry, a vigorous and prcfevering

Induftry is neceflary to the Attainment of

it
;

if I have pointed out the general Caufes

of Humane Mifery , and together with
them their general Cure and Remedy , I

have done enough to enkindle thofe De-
fires , and beget thofe Refolutions in my
Reader, which if they do not make him

aftually Happy, will at leaft difpole and

prepare him for a further Enquiry after

Happineis, which was the utmoft Defign
of thefe Papers. I have therefore nothing
more to put him in mind of now but this,

That as I do all along, fuppofe the Grace

of God neeeflary to fecond and enforce our

.Reafon, fo I would ever be underftood to
j

urge and prefs the Neceffity of our Pray
ers

,
as much as that of our Endeavours

,

the Fervency of the one
,

as much as the

Sincerity of the other.

FINIS.
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HUMANE LIFE:
O R, A

S? SECOND PART
OF THE

Enquiry after Happihefs*

INTRODUCTION.

I
Am not Ignorant,

that Dedica

tions and Prefaces, if they

have in them a genius of Elo^

quence, if they faarkle with Wit

and Fancy 3 // they be enriched

with Senfe, and animated by moving
and vital Language, are like grace

ful Accedes, and beautiful Fronts to

Buildings $ which, while they raife

in the Beholder a fecret Delight, cfo

trepo/efs him with favourable Opi

B
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Introduction.

nions of them : But this being

only a Continuation of a former

Treatife , and having litt/e En

couragement either jrom my Hu
mour or Talents to any attempt of
that Kind) I Jhall never fuffer my
felf to be imhecejfarilj engaged in

it. I mil therefore in thk place

only give a fhort Account of what

1 have performed in the Firfl Vo-

lume, and defign in This : In the

Firfl Sedion I fhewed that Hap-
pinefs wot neither fo great and di

vine a Po/eflion, as to be above

the Ambition of Man, nor fo in-

confiderable, as not to deferve it :

Arid ?iext, that it was not to be ex-

peftedfrom Time or Chance 5 Fancy \

or Inclination
3

but from Rea-

fon and Industry., Virtue and Re

ligion. In the Second , having,

firft briefly ftated the Notion of

Happi?iefs &amp;gt;

Z endeavoured to de-

monftrate
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monftrate the
fojffibility of obtain

ing it, and to refcue fo important
a Truth from the Prejudices and
Objections that might flifle and

cpprefs it. In the Third, I jujl

foitited out the Caufes of Humane
Mifery, or of unfuccefsfulnefs in

this Enquiry, and the Remedies

of it.

Having thus removed whatever

might discourage or fruflrate our

Endeavours after Happinefs, I am
now to proceed to a more ftriff and

particular Examination of the Na
ture of it, and the Ways and Me
thods that lead to it. In which I
am

obliged^ according to the Ge
neral Defign or Scheme laid down
in the former Volume, to treat of
Life, Perfection, Indolence, and
Fruition

$ accordingly I here begin
with Life ; and

dividing this Book,
into Three Seftio?2s, 1 wilt, in the

B 2 Firft,
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Firft, Difcourfe of the True Notion

of Humane Life. In the Second,

Of the right Conduft or Regula
tion of two different kinds oj Life,

Aftive and Contemplative. In the

Third, Of the right Husbanding
Humane Life, by prolonging and

improving it.

ittWOTl
u.

&quot;

\
X VS lu^i

SECT.



SECT. I.

Of the True Notion of Life.

CHAP. I.

Life a great Blejjing in it
felf.

Proves a

great Evil to fome. And why ? Happi-
ncfs perfeff only in Heaven.

THough Life render us capable of

Pain as well as Pleafure, yet has

it ever been valued as the richeft

Bleffing;, the Love of it is the

earlieft and the fttongeft Principle in us
5

it moves the Infant before he knows how
to rate the Pleafures of Life, or can ap

prehend any Evil in Death 5
it grows

up to ftrength and maturity in Man,
and is the Sovereign Paflion in him, to

which all the reft pay Homage; Sfynfor
skin, and all that a Man has will he give

for his Life : Age does very little dimi-

nifh it, and Mifery it felf cannot extin-

guifh it. Nor does this Paffion want the

fuffrage of the wifeft and the greateft

Men, or the approbation of God
$

for

B ono
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one chief defign of Society and Govern

ment, of Laws and Arms, is the prote-
ftion of Life

3
and God, who beft un-

derftood the bent of Humane Nature,
has propofed, as the biggeft Bleffing
and powerfulleft Motive to Obedience,
q. long Life ( I examine not now what it-

farther prefigured) under the Old Te-

ftarnent., and an Eternal one under the

New. And for all this there is plain
Reafon

^
for Life, if it be not, when

rightly underftcod, Happinefs it felf,

yet is it furely the Foundation of it $

and the Foundation in a Building, if it

be not as Beautiful as upper Stories, yet is

ever as Neceffary. I wonder not there

fore that the Sentence of Death (hook

{he Piety of Hezek$ah, and the Courage
pf &///, fp that the one mept fore.,

and

^he other fell to the ground.
But to all this will it not be obje&ed,

Alas ! How many are there, who all

their days are no more fenfii&amp;gt;le of the

good of Life, than of the Pleafures and

Repafts of a Dream 3 who being come
to Tbreefcore Years and ten, that is, to

Ble, do not yet underftand what it is to

Xive ?Ah! how many,\vhjch is yet worfe,

Life i$ a Bqrde^ and yet
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Death a Terror ^
who when they are to

sive back the Breath of Life, have juft

rcafon to wi(h they had never received

it, and to curfethe Day that they were

born ? And do not Elijah, Job, Solomon,

Jeremy, F.fdras,
and many others, great

and good Men, talk of Life at a diffe

rent rate from what I here do, and re

prefent it to us under another Notion,

and quite contrary Character &amp;gt; Better u

the day of death
than the clay of ones birth.

Let the day pen/I)
wherein I was born, and

the ttivht wherein it was faid,
there is a.

wan-child conceived. The Refleftion of

Efdras on the common mifcry of Man

kind, has as much weight and fenie, as

Jab s on his own, haspaffion:,
For what

profit is it for Men now in this prefent
time

to live in heaviness,
and after

death to look

for Pumjhment ? Thefe and fuch like

Paflages we meet with every where,

which feem to give us no very taking

Idea of Life. To all this I anfwer, Tis

with Life as with all other Bleffings, the

right ufe of it is our Happinefs ^
the a-

bufe of it ourMifery. There is nothing

in the Nature of the thing that implies

Evil or Trouble ^
nor has it any neccf-

farv and inevitable tendency to it. We
E 4
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muft not therefore eftimatea
Bleffingby^

the mifchief it occafions to fuch as per-*
vert and abufe it ^

nor by the Complaints
which Humane Frailty ibmetimes forces

from wife and good Men in a melancho

ly fit- or finally by the Reflections they
fometimes make, not on the intrinficfe

worth, or natural tendency of Life, but

on the Evils which flow from the Cor

ruption or Depravation of it. Tis true,

when all is faid, Heaven is the proper

Region of Happinefsj there it dwells in

its Glory and Majefty, in all its Fulnefs

and Excellence 5
but what then? Be-

caufe Perfection does properly belong to

Heaven, is there no Virtue upon Earth?

Becaufe all things are in their maturity
and confurnmation there, (hall we deny
that there is any fweetnefs or beauty
here ? Juft fo muft we think of theHap-
pinefs of this, in comparifon of that of

another World
^

it is here in its Infancy,
we do flumber, and are fcarcely ever

fully awake ^ we fee little, penetrate and

comprehend lefs and we move very

feebly and unfteadily^ but all this while

W grow up to ftrength, we advance to

wards Perfetion,our Joynts grow firmer,

pujf Stature increafes, our tlnderftand-

ling
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ing dawns towards day, and our Affe-

ftions are gradually animated with a

more generous and lading heat
$ fo that

all this while this infant ftate of Happi-
nefs is pleafant and promifing, and every
ftep in the whole progrefs towards Per-

feftion, prefents us with frefh Beauties

and Delights ^
but I know no Body fo

fantaftick, as to defpife the prefent Life,

becaufe it is not equal to that above ^

and he that thinks there is none above,
fets the more value on this, becaufe he

has nothing more or farther to expeft.
I will not therefore fpend any more time

in endeavouring to prove Life a valua

ble Bleffing, but rather proceed to (hew
how everyMan may really make it fuch

to himfelf, which I think I cannot more

compendioufly do, than by dating the

True Notion of Humane Life
5

for as

our Mifery flows from the abufe, and our

Happinefs from the right ufe of Life, fo

does the abufe from Falfe, and the right
ufe from True Notions of it.

CHAP.
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CHAR II.

What In a Natural Senfe, what in &

Moral. Life, Perfection.,
and Enjoyment ,

infeparably united. More particularly Life

confifts
not in Sloth, Senfuality, Worldli-

mjs, Devilijhnefs, but in the Regulation of
all our Affiions according to right Reafon.

LIFE
may be confidered either in

a Natural or Moral Senfe $ in the

former acceptation, what it is, is an En

quiry very abftrufe and intricate, like

the Egyptian Nile, though its Streams be

vifible to every Eye, its Source or Foun
tain is concealed ^ or like Grace, though
we feel its Energy, and tafte its Fruits,

yet we cannot ^difcover and define its

Eflence ^ but to carry our difcovery thus

far, is accuracy enough in Moral Dif-

courfes, whofe end is not Speculation,
but Happinefs,

Life then, whatever it be in the Foun
tain and Eflence, as far as we can difc

cern it, is nothing elfe but that force

and vigour which moves and afts the

Man
$ and to live, fpeaking in a Natural

Senfe, is to exert the Powers &amp;lt;md Facul-,
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ties of Nature
5 according to which ac

count of Life, tis capable of as many
Notions as are the different Offices it

performs ^ tis Senfe and Motion in the

Body 5
tis Perception and Fancy in the

Imagination $
tis Knowledge in thelln-

derftanding $ and Love and Hate, with
all their Train or Retinue of Paffions, in

the Heart or Soul.

Now becaufe all Morality confifts in

the right life of thofe Bleffings which
our great and bountiful Author confers

upon us,therefore, in a Moral Senfe, the

true Life of Man is nothing elfe but the

right life of our whole Nature:, an aftive

employing it in its due Functions and

Offices, a vigorous Exercife of all our
Power and Faculties, in a manner fuit-

able to the Dignity and Defign, to the

Frame and Conftitution of our Beings.
To live then, in a Moral Senfe, is tokrow
and contemplate, to love and purfue
that which is the true Good of Man 5

this is the Life of the Underftanding,
Will, AfFeftions, and of the wholeMan^
and whatever ads of ours are not fome

way or other converfant about Truth
and Goodnefs, are not properly A&s of

Humane Life, but Deviations from it.

And
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And here I cannot chufe but paufe a

little, to admire and magnifie the infi

nite Wifdom and Goodnefs of the Al

mighty Architeft, who has contrived an

infeparable Connection and neceflary

Dependance between Life, Perfection,
and Fruition; every rational Aft, every

right life or Exertion of our Natural

Powers and Faculties, as it is of the Ef-

fence of Moral Life, fo does it contri

bute to the Improvement and Perfeftion

of our Beings, and to the Pleafure and

Felicity of our State ^
for Perfeftion is

the Refult of fuch repeated Ads, and
Pleafure of our entertaining our (elves

with proper and agreeable Objefts.

Happy Man ! to whom, to live, im

prove, and enjoy, is the fame thing
who cannot defeat God s Goodnefs and
his ownHappinefs, but by perverting his

Nature, and depraving his Faculties $ but

by making an ill ufe, or none at ail, of

the Favours and Bounties of God.
Ifwe examine this Notion of Life more

clofely, and diftinftly, and refolve this

general Account of it, into feveral Par

ticulars, we fhall eafily arrive at a fuller

and clearer Comprehenfion of it.
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f: Firfl^ Tis evident from this Account

of Life, that it does not confift in Sloth^

in the meer Marriage or Cohabitation of

Soul and Body:, in meer Duration or

Continuance in this World. Solomon^

indeed, out of a natural Abhorrence of

Death, tells us, Trttly light
is facet, and

a fleafant thing it K to behold the Sun,

Eccl.2.7. Something it is, if we muft

call it Pleafure, tis but a faint and low

one, fuch as all the Irrational Creatures

but Bats, and Owls, and Moles, are capa
ble of:, but according to my Philofophy,
it can never deferve the Name of Life :

He that poffefles Vital Powers and Fa

culties, is in a Capacity of Life, but he

only that exerts them, lives. To live,

is not to fpend or waft our time, but to

employ it: Tis a lamentable Hiftory of

Life, when it can all be fummed up in

the few Syllables of a Funeral Ring 5

he lived to, or rather, as it is wont to be

exprefled, he died fuch a Day of the

Month, fuch a Year of his Age ^ for in

deed he lived not at all
5

Life is a meer

Dream^ not only on the account of its

fhortnefs, but alfo of its Night and Le

thargy, when ftupid Ignorance confines

and dims the Profped, and Sluggifh-
nefs
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nefs enfeebles all the Powers of the

Mind : Vigour and Adivity, Fruition

and Enjoyment, make up Life^ without

thefe, Life is but an imperfed Embryo,
a mingled Twilight that never will be

Day 5 the Images, which the flothful

form of things, are faint and obfcure,
like Pictures drawn in watery Colours,
and weak and imperfed Stroaks, and
vanifh as eafie as thofe half Sounds and

imperfed Forms which we take in be

tween fleep and waking 5
all their Paf-

fions move drowfily and heavily, and
all their Entertainments have no more
relifh than abortive Fruit, which can ne

ver be ripened into Sweetnefs or Beauty.
When I have obferved any one thus

wafting away a whole Life, without ever

being once well awake in it, paffing

through the World like a heedlefs Tra

veller, without making any Reflexions

or Obfervations, without any Defign or

Purpofe befeeming a Man , Ah ! thought

I, is this that Creature for which this

great Theatre the World was made 5

for which it was fo adorned and fo en

riched &amp;gt; Is this the Creature that is the

Epitome of the World, the top and glory
of the vifible Creation, a little inforiour

to
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1 5

to Angels, and allied to God&amp;gt; Is this

Machine afted by a moving Flame, and

by a wife and immortal Spirit
&amp;gt; Ah !

how much is this poor ufelefs ftupid

thing funk beneath the Dignity and De-

fign of its Nature ! How far fhort is it

falPn of the Glory to which God had
deftined it ! Shall this contemptible thing
ever be admitted to Eternal Life, who
has fo wretchedly fooled away this Tem

poral one ? Or can Crowns and King
doms be referved for one who has been

fo ill a Steward of all thefe Talents God
has committed to him ? No furely, I

could upon the firft thought imagine his

iluggifh Soul would vaniih like thofe of

Brutes, or, as the Stoick? fancy, thofe of

Fools 5
I could eafily imagine that it

could deep, not as fome fancy all Souls

do, to the Refurre&ion, but to all Eter

nity. But upon better confederation, I

find this ignorant and incogitantLife, is

not fo innocent as to deferve no worfe

a Fate : For is it a fmall Crime to live

barren and unfruitful, endowed with fo

many Talents ? To fruftrate the Defign
of our Creation? To choak and ftifleall

the Seed ofa Divine Life and Perfection?

To quench thf Grace and Spirit of God?
In
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In a word, Is it a fmall Crime to be

falfe and perfidious to God, unjuft and

injurious to Man) No, it cannot be
5

and therefore in the Parable of our Sa

viour, wherein the laft Audit or Day of

Accompts is reprefented, the flothful and

wicked Servant fignifie
one and the fame

Thing, and muft undergo one and th&amp;lt;

fame Sentence.

Secondly, Life cannot confift in Senfu-

ality,
that is, in the meer careffing our

Senfes, or the gratification
of our Car

nal Appetites.
The Reafons of this

Aflertion are evident from the general

Notion of Life. For firft, This is not the

Exercife of the whole Nature, but a

part of it, and that the Inferiour and

Ignobler
too. Secondly, It is not an

Imployment fuitable to the Dignity of

our Nature.

Firft, Senfuality employs only the

meaner Part of us $
St. Paul makes men

tion of the outward and the inward

Man, and feems to make up the whole

Man of Spirit, Soul, and Body} and

fome both Divines and Philofophers of

no fmall Note, both Modern and Anci

ent, have taught that there are two

diftindt Souls in Mm^ a Senfitive and a

Rational
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Rational one
:,

if this befo, the Senfua-

lift, though he Ibem forid of Life, does

foolifhly contemn the better half of it
5

and as much a Slave to Plea fu re as he

is, he chufes to drink only the Oregs,
and lets the pure Streanls of fprightly
and delicious Life pafs by untafted $ for

if there be aSenfitive ctnd Rational Soul,
there tnuft be a Senfitive and a Rational

Life too, diftinft and different from one

another, and one as much elevated a-

bove the other, as are the Principals

they flow from. But whether this be

fo or no, does not import much $ for it

is- plain, that Life, whatever it be, is

like Seed, which, according to the dif

ferent Soyl it is fown in, produces Fruit

more or lefs rich and fucculent, more
or lefs lufcious and beautiful

^ here it

fpfouts forth like the fevcii poor and

lean, there Hkc the fcven plump and
rich Earcs of Corn in Pharaoh s Dream $

and fhould it by way of fiftion be fup-

pofed, that one and the farlie Soul did

communicate Life to Men, Beads, and

Vegetables ^ however, Life in each
1 Would be equal in the dignity of its O-

rignal, it would vaftly differ in its Ef-

fefts and Operations :,
fo whether Life

C in
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in Man flow from one or two diftinft

Principles, it is evident that its Price

and Dignity varies according to the dif

ferent Powers and Faculties which it

mov^ and animates, and by confequence
that Life which difplays it felf in the

afts of our Rational Part, will be as

different from that which confifts in Sen-

fation, and the Motions of Bodily Appe
tites, as is the Light that glitters in a

Diamond, from that which faintly imi

tates it in a Pebble 5 the more numerous
and the more exquifite our Faculties, the

vafter is the Empire of Life, and the

more delicate and charming all its Fun-
ftions and Operations 3

How evident is

this in all the Organs and Senfes of the

Body ? Let Darknefs invade the Eye, and
Deafnefs the Ear, and then within what
narrow and fcanty Bounds is the Bodily
Life reduced ? How few and ignoble are

the Vital Afts and Operations of the

Body ? How vile and contemptible are

all the Fruits or Inftances of a fenfitive

Life ? If then there be no fenfe or Or

gan of the Body fnperfluous,can we think

the rational Soul it felf can be fo &amp;gt; If

there be soPower,noCappacity of a fen

fitive Soul, by which Life is not enlarged
or
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&f enriched, muft we not needs conclude,
That to cxtinguifli the Immortal Spirit
Within us, and as it were, todifcard all

its Powers and Faculties, muft needs be

to impoverifh, mutilate, and ftifle it
5

fince I have a Soul&quot; as well as Body,
fince the one is as capable of converfing
With God and .Heaven,, with Truth and
Moral Goodnefs ajid Perfection, as tlic

other is of converfing with this World
of vifible Objefts, I cannot but con

clude, That to be
.d^ftitute

of Know
ledge and I^aitli^ of Hope ancT Love, is

more injurious to the true Li fe.oF Man,
than to be Deaf . or BHnc! ^ That Stupi

dity,.or. Lethargy in tlie.Soul, fuch a$

renders it altogether incapableof rational.

Pleafure, is as inconfiftent with the true-

Life, of Man, as Lethargy or a dead;

P alfie in the Body can be
$ v
and to be ex

cluded from Commerce with the invi-

fible World, is as fatal to it, as to bQ de

barred the vifible one. From all this Via

evident*, that whether we cohfider Life

with refpeft to its ExcelTehce find Dig
nity, or to its Ehlargment .and xten-

fion, Senfuality is cxtreamjy ^injurious
to it in both rcfpefts r fb j&r dotE it de-i
1

.-, . T&amp;gt;ai^n? . :. J^ ^Jn yiii.. ;. -., J-..,,,

bale and contract it, that I may boldly
C 2
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conclude, to place Life in Senfuality, is

to renounce the much more valuable and

delightful part of it, tobanifti ourfelves

the much better World, and to rob our
felves of a thoufand Joys and Pleafures

which we might reap from the rational

Powers and Faculties, that is, the nobleft

Capacities and Endowments of our Na
ture. Though this be abundantly e-

nough to evince, that Life confifts not in

Senfuality, yet this being of the higheft

Importance to Humane Happinefs, I

will proceed to the fecond Argument a-

gainft it, that is,

Secondly, It is not confonant to the

Dignity of Humane Nature, or, which
is all one, to the Defign of our Beings,

confpicuous in our Frame and Confti-

ttttion. Who^that ever confidered what

Senfuality was, how narrow the extent

of Senfe, how mean and brutifh the

Pleafure that terminates in it, what a

Corruption and Degeneracy it ends in,

who, I fay, that has ever confidered

thefe, and a thotifand things more, can

believe that Senfuality is an Employ
ment worthy of a Man &amp;gt; Is this the Bufi-

tiefs of a vaft and comprehenfive mind ?

Is this, confident with ambitious Defires

of
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of Immortality, with unquenchable
.Third of Truth, with a Capacity of

difcovering* Spiritual Excellencies, and

Moral Beauties, arid Perfections ? Was
it for this we were endowed with

Propen-
fions to Worfhip and Adore a Deity

&amp;gt;

What can be as much as fancied, the ufe

of Wifdom, Magnanimity, Confcience,

Sagacity, Caution, Fear, Forefight, and
anxious Enquiries into future Things and

Times, if Senfuality had been the only

Employment defign d Man ? How much
more fit had we been form d for this

end, if there had been in us no Reafon

to check and controul us, no Confcience

that could fill us with regret for the paft,

or fear for the future $
no Wifdom that

could teach us, that there were any thing
above us, nor greatncfs of Mind, that

could reproach us for {looping to any
thing below us &amp;gt;

Thirdly, Tis almoft (tiperfluous here

to add, That Life confifts not in World*

lincfi or Deviliflwefe 5
as to the former

of thefe, by which I mean the Cares

and Purfuits of the World, Vis plain,
that to employ our time and Faculties

in this alone, is not to live, but at heft

tq provide for Life. Neceffity may
C 3 feme-
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fometimes fubjed us to the
drudgery and

flavery of the World, but a voluntary
Choice never ftiould. I ki^pw no other

difference between a mean Fortune and
a great one, &quot;than this ^ That the great
one. fets a Man above thofe Cares and

Toils, which the mean one forces him to

fubmit to 5 That the one puts the fortu

nate Man into the immediate pofTeffioti

of all the Means and Instruments of Life,

Improvement and Fruition, and of Lea-

fure and Opportunity to make ufe of

them ^
but the latter obliges tbe lefs for

tunate Man to purchafe thefe Advantages
with Toil and Sweat, Sollicituae aha
Care : Tis therefore an unpardonable
tvilfulnefs or blindnefs, whenever that

yaflalage, which is the Infelicity of the

mean Man, is the choice of the rich and

fortunate one : Nor is it a more pardona
ble Error in any,who continue the Drud

geryand Care when the Neceffity is over,
and. voluntarily fuffer all the Difadvan-

tages of a narrow Fortune, even when

they have attained to a plentiful one
^

who never think it time to begin to Live,
or to enjoy the Succefs of their Cares and

Diligence:, this is an Abfurdity as grofs
as his, \vho after he has plowed andfow-?

eel,
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ed, fliouldrefufeto reap 5 or his, who
having, with much coft and labour, fur-

nifhed out a plentiful Table, fliould not
at length find in his heart to fall to and
eat.

Life then confifts not in the abundance
of the things which a Man polleffes,

muchlefs in the Vexation or Toil of ac

quiring, fecuring, or increafing them,
which is that I intend by Worldlwcfs ^ btit

left of all can Life confift in Dcvil/flwefs,
that is, Wrath, Strife, Revenge, Pride,
and fuch like 5 this cannot be called the

Vigour and Aftivity, but Storm and A-

gony ofour Nature
5
this is a ftate where

in the Underftandlng is covered with a

Darknefs of Hell, that is, Ignorance of
Good and Evil

:,
and the Paffions are but

Furies unchained, and let loofe.

Fourthly, Having thus, by refolving

particularly concerning Life, that it con
fifts not either in Sloth or Scnjitality,

Worldlhtcfs or Devttifhxefs, pointed out
thofe fatal Errors which mifle.id and fe-

duce Men from the Paths of Peace and

Happinefs $ tis now time to fhew in

the laft place, what it is, wherein Life

docs more immediately and particularly
confift :. that is, in a vigwous attd aSfhc

C 4 E^
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of the whole Man, according to

the Rules a,nd Dittoes of right Reafon.
When I make Reafon the Dire&or and
Guide of Humane Life, when I confti-

tnte it Dictator over all the Powers and
Paffions of Man, I dp no more mean to

exclude the Aid of Revelation, and the

Spirit of God, than when I affirm the

Eye to be the Guide of the Body, I in
tend to deny the liecefflty of Light to

good Eyes, or of Spectacles and Colly-
riums to dim or difturbed ones. The

Propofition thus guarded, will appear
indifputable to any who (hall ccnfider
the Frame and Make of Man. That we
are Rational Creatures, is a Truth never
hitherto controverted $ and that Reafori
is the Soveraign Faculty in us, appears
from the Univerfal Appeal of all Sides

and all Sefts to its Tribunal. Not the
Virtuous and Wife only, buttheLoofe
and the Vicious plead the Authority of
Reafori in defence of their Choice
and Aftions

^ and in all the numberlefs

Difputes that are in the World, though
only one fide can have the Warrant and
Countenance of Reafon, yet all do pre
tend to it

3
fo that though there be no

Power o^ Authority which in reality is

more
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more frequently oppofed and violated,

there is alto none which is more unam-

moufly owned, and tmiyerfully acknow

ledged : As therefore it is plain, frotp
what has peen difconrfed before, That

Life confifts not in Vital Powers and

Faculties, but in the Exercife and Em
ployment of them 5

fo is it as plain, thai

in this we are not to follow the Con-
duft of Fancy and Imagination, of Luft

and Paffion, but of Reafon? This is the

right ufe of our Natural Gifts, which

diftinguifhes Man from Beads, and Men
from one another

5
The Hero from the

Caitiff and Villain, the Phi lofopher from
the Fool, and the Saint from the Sin

ner : In this confifts the Order and Dig
nity of Humane Nature, in this the Beau

ty and Tranquillity of Humane Life*
and in this the inward Joy and Pence of
the Mind of Man. This will be yet
more manifefttowhofoeverwill take the

pains to enquire what the Office of Rea

fon is
^

Tis this which teaches us what
Rank we hold among the Creatures of

God, what Station we fill in the World,
what our Relations -and Dependencies
are, what the Puty and what the Hopes,
what the Benefit and what the Pleafurc

that
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that refult from each: Tis this which

prescribes all our Powers and Paffions,

their Order, Place, and Work} Tis this

which diftinguiflies Truth and Falfhood,

Go^d and Evil} Tis this which fills us

with the Knowledge, and enflatrjes us

\pith the Love of our Sovereign Happi-
nefs, and judges of the Means and Ways
that lead to it $ and finally, tis this

which teaches us to fet a true rate and

ya|ije upon all inferiour things, in pro

portion to their tendency, either to pro
mote or obftruft our Sovereign Good.

Happy therefore is that Life where Rea-

fon is the Sovereign Arbitrator of all our

Affions, and where the Imagination and

Paffions, all the Powers of the Soul, are

yet Servants and Inftruments of Reafon :

Happy this Life, for it can nither want
Pleafure to entertain it, nor Bufinefs to

employ it : Happy the Soul which thus

lives, for it (hall never want Comfort to

fupport it, Hopes to encourage it, nor
Crowns to reward it $ for as it grows in

Wifdomand Goodnefs, fo muft it in Fa
vour with God and Man $

and its Peace
and Tranquility, its Joys and Expe&a-
tions muft receive a proportionable In-

crbafe too.

CHAR
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embroyl our Life $ every deviation from

Reafon, is a deviation from our True Per-
feftion and Happinefs 5

The Fool and
the Sinner do, in the Language of the

Scripture, fignifie the fame thing, and fo

do Sin and Mifery. This is the true

Original of all thofe Mifchiefs which in-

feft the World, the negleft or contempt
of right Reafon

,
Tis this which makes

our Complaints fo numerous, and fo

bitter
5

Tis this that makes us fo weak

3nd foft in Adverfity, fo reftlefs and lit

tle fatisfied even in Profperity it felf^
Tis this creates all thofe Difafters and

Difappointments which make us oftet&amp;gt;

quarrel at Providence, and curfe our For

tune ^ The fdlji ofMan perverteth hff way,
and hk heart- fretteth agaiaft God, Prov.

19.5. Well therefore did the Wifeinaq
advife, Prov. 4. 7. Wifdom is the principal

thing^ therefore get Wifdom ^ and with all

thy getting, get TJnderftanding. The Ne-

ceffity of this does eafily appear from the

flighteft Refleftion upon the Work or

Office of Reafon, of which I have given
a brief and general Account before, much
more from the ufe of it, in Three great
Points

^ The Employing our Faculties,
the Enjoyment of Good, and the Bearing
Evil.

Firfl,
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Firft, The Employing, &c. The Soul
1 of Man like a fertil Field, feems alike

apt to produce either Herbs or Weeds ^

the Faculties of it are capable of being
f the Inftruments of the greateft Evil or
! the greateft Good 5

the greateft Good,
e if regulated aild condufted by Reafon ;

the greateft Evil, if blindly and raffaly

led by any other Principle. What is

the Imagination of a Fool, but a Shop
1 of Toys and Trinkets, not the Labora

tory of a Philofopher, where a thou-

fand vain triflings and empty Ideas flut

ter confufedly up and down
5
What his

Memory, but a Receptacle and Sink of
Sins and Follies, of mean and ftiameful

Things and Aftions, not a Treafury of
excellent Truths, laid up like Ammuni
tion and Provifion for time both of

I Peace and War ? What his Heart, but

the Rendezvous of a thoufand mutinous,

violent, and diihonourable Lufts, which
rend and tear him, worfe than the De
vil in the Gofpel the Man poflefled?

Nay, what is even Fancy and Wit it felf,

if diftitute of found Judgmentand true

Reafon, but I know not what fort of

flafhcs, which dazle, but do not guide ^

ferve for amuzement, rather than nou-

ritti-
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nffiftent or Delight ?^
And therefore the

AutKor is very well paid^ if tie be
prajl-

ed and ftatved, \yhich is generally liis

Fate. In a word, neither Jiiifinefs nor
Diverfion can have in them any thing

truly ufeful or truly pleafing, if they be
not regulated aiid conduced by right

Reafon} and all the Difpofitions and fa
culties of our Nature will be,; but either*

loft upon Fb61eries, or abufed to our
Ruine.

Secondly, The ufe of Reafon is confpi-
cuous in the Fruition of Good. Know
ledge is like Light (bed upon the Face
of the World, which discovers all its

various Beauties and wondrous Wealth $

\vhich, while Darknefs covered them,
Were as though they had not been. With
out Reafon we (hall not be able to dif-

cern nor value our own Happinefs, nor
be fenfible of our Bleflings and Goods,
even though they croud and throng up
on us

5
without this, our very Enjoy

ments will prove Fatal to our Repofe,
and we (ball meet Gall and Wormwood
in the bottom of our Draughts of Plea-

fure : For the turning away of the Simple

fhatt flay thent^ and the profperity of Fools

Jhatt deftroy them. Pro. i. 52. It requires
no
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no fmall Philofophy, either to render Bu-

finds pleafant, or Pleafure innocen^ tei-

ther to difcharge thofe Duties which a

gre,v. Birth or eminent Station call Men
to, or to employ that time which an

ample Fortune makes them
entirely

Ma:-

fters of} and to Husband a Life of Ealfe

and Enjoyment to the beft, and fill it:

\vith Vertue and Honour. Ah T ho^r

often have I feen the vigour of Nature
diflolved by Pleafure, the edge and fine-

nefs of its parts blunted by Sloth and
Softnefs ? How often have I feen Meh
rendred mean and contemptible by Sue-

cefs and Profperity, for which they were
not big enough ! whereas had the Mind
been well cultivated and enriched with

true Wifdom, Pleafure and Diveifibn

themfelves had refined and recruited Na
ture ^

and Power, Honour, and Plenty,
had only placed Worth and greatneft in

a better light 5
this is true in its propor

tion from the loweft to the higheft Sta

tion
5

it requires Senfe and Reafon to

govern and enjoy Profperity ^
an obfcure

and narrow Fortune is moft convenient
both to conceal and preferve a Fo51 ^ for

Plenty and Power, Dignity and Prefer-*

rnent, do but expofe him to ScorA and-

Danger,
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Danger, and it were well if the poor
Creature could perifh or fufifer alone 5

but the Mifchief is, like a falfeand fandy
Foundation, overthrows theDefignsand
Interefts that are built upon him, and

miferably betrays the confidence repofed
in him : But how great fqever the ufe of
Reafon be, as to the Goods, it is no Jefs

in relation to the Evils of this World i

for,

Thirdly, Reafon is the Pilot of Humane
Life, and fteers it fteddily through wild
and tempeftuous Seas, amidft the Rocks
and Shelves of Luft and Fancy, Fortune
and Folly, Ignorance, Error and a thou-
fand Cheats and Impoftures : Tis.this
alone that enables Man to defpife ima

ginary Evils, and vanquifh real ones ^ it

arms the Mind with true and lafting

Magnanimity, furnifhes it with folid

Comfors, and teaches it to extract Life

and Health, Vertue and Wifdom, out of
the madnefs and mutability of Men and

Fortune, like Antidotes and Cordials out
of things poifonous and baneful in them*
felves. It is not now to be wondred at*

after t^is Account, how imperfeft foever
it be, of the ufe of Reafon (which fuffi-

ciently (hews how efTentkl it is to the

Being,
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Being, the Ornament and Felicity of Hu
mane Life) if I have refolved it to be the

great Bufinefs of Man to improve and
cultivate it, furely all the great Men of
the World, and all the infpired ones,
have been ofmy Opinion $

for their chief,
if not only Defign, ever was, either to

obtain VVifdom themfelves, or to propa
gate it amodgft others ^ and tis evident,
that God himfelfhas ever carried on this

one DefignofadvancingWifdomamongft
the Sons of Men

:,
this is the pre-emi

nence of His Law above thofe of Men,
that thefe reftrain the Aftions, but thofe

enlighten the Mind
$

thefe punifh Of
fences and Crimes, but thofe by inform

ing the Judgment, and ftrengthening the

Reafon of Man, prevent the commiffion
of them, and direft and inftigate him
to the practice of Vert tie. This then is

the great Work that God and Man in

vite us to, That we fhould make daily

progrefs and proficiency in Knowledge
and Underftanding^ That we flmdd en-

cline OHT cars to wifdom ,
and apply our

hearts to under
ftanding That we foall

fecl^ her & fifoer ,
and fcarch for her

as for hid trcafures : And this is that

which our Nature and State invite us

D to,
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to, for our Perfedion and our Pleafure, j

our Succefs and our Security, our Repofe
and Tranquillity, and in one word, our
true Happinefs depends upon it.

Secondly^ It eafily follows from the

right Notion of Life, that we are to bid

open Defiance to all thofe things which

direftly oppofe, or fecretly undermine
the Authority of Reafon, or any way
obftruft the free Exercife of its Power
and Sovereignty 5 for tis to no purpofe
to travail and labour to advance Reafon,
if afterwards we refufe to be governed
and conducted by it : Reafon, if we do
not live by it, will ferve only to increafe

our Shame and Guilt. St. Peter thinks
It better never to have known the way of
righteoufnefs, than

after
the knowledge of It

to turn pom the holy Commandments deliver

ed unto M, 2 Pet. z. 21. To ftifle the

Sparks of Reafon by Negligence and
Sloth, to choak the Seeds of Wifdom
and Perfe&ionby a lazy and vicious Edu
cation, is a great Crime

3 but to defert

and betray our Reafon, grown up to

feme maturity, to hold it in captivity
and fetters, to defile and proftitute- it,

by compelling it toferveand flatter abo
minable Pailions 5 this furemuft be a far

greater
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greater degree of Wickednefs and Pro-

phanenefs, and confequently muft needs

expofe the Man to the Scorn or Pity of

the wife and rational part of Mankind,
to the Reproaches and Confufion of his

own Confcience, and to the Wrath and

Indignation of God : Or ifnone of thefe

Mifchiefs ftiould attend the Contempt and

Prophanation of Knowledge, yet there is

one more of it felf fufficient to make

Man miferabk} it precipitates him into

all the Irregularities and Wildnefles ima

ginable, nothingbeingfo infolent and un

governable, fo favageand untameable as

thofe Paffions which are accuftomed to

over-power and mafter Reafon. Tis from

all this manifeft, That whoever loves

Life, and would experience it a realBlef-

fing, muft with all his power fet himfelf

to remove and defeat whatever may hin

der his ready and entire Submiffion to the;

Diftates of Reafan. Now the things

which enfeeble the ftrength ofourReafon,
and baffle its authority, are fuch as thefe,

Fancy, Pajjlon, Example, Cuttom 5
thefe we

muft ever combat, till we have reduced

them within their Bounds : Fancy fur-

prizes, Paffion over-powers, Cuftom and

Example betray our Reafon \ we muft

D 2 there-
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therefore always oppofe the giddinefsof

Fancy, and the violence of Paffion, and

guard our Minds againft the infinuation

of Cuftom and Example 5
and to do this

well, to do it fuccefsfully, is of greater

importance than any work of our Secular

Calling,than any attendance upon Trade,
or a Temporal Intereft $

this can only
make us great, but that will make us

wife:, this can make us rich, but that

will make us happy $
this therefore muft

be the next great Bufinefs of Life, to af-

fert the Majefty and Sovereignty of Rea-

fon, and never fuffer it to be held cap
tive and enthralled by any vicious Prin

ciple, or impotent Luft : Happy the Man
who fucceeds in this ! his Sincerity fhall

be to him as good as Infallibility $ his

Confciencefhall never reproach him, nor

God condemn him $
and tho hemay not

always hit the next way, he fhall never

wholly mifs the right way to Happimfi .

Therefore from this Notion of Life,

Thirdly, We may infer the poffibility

of Humane Happinefs in every ftate^ for

fince to Live, is but to ad regularly, to

ufe and employ our Powers and Facul

ties rationally $
and fince Life, Perfefti-

on, and Fruition, are one and the fame

thing.
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thing, or elfe infeparablyand intimately

united, it is evident that no Circumftan-

ces can deftroy our Happinefs, unlefs

they deftroy our Reafon:, no Condition

can render us miferable, but that which

can render it impoffible
for us to ad ra

tionally ^
that which obftruds our attain

ment of Knowledge, or our liberty of

A&amp;lt;2in- conformable to it. But what Cir-

cumftances can thefe be? WhatCondition

can we fancy,
wherein it (hall be impof

fible for a Chriftian to know his Sove

reign Good, and purfue it, to learn his

Duty, and to pradife
it? wherein it (hall

be impoffible for him to fearch and con

template Truth, to love and follow after

Righteoufoefs
and Goodnefs, and to be

meek and humbe, modeftand magnani

mous, juft
and charitable, pure and de

vout &amp;gt; wherein, in one word, it (hall be

impoffible for him to live by Faith or,

which is the fame thing in my fente, by

Reafon. Solomon long fince obfcrvcd,

That nifdom uttered her voice In the jlrccts,

and in the meetings of the highway*.
Tins

5s more eminently true now, fince the

Reafon of Mankind has been refined

and defecated by Revelation , and true

Philofonhy has been diffufed and r&quot;

D 3
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lifted through the World 5
the Fountains

of Truth and Wifdom lie open to all who
thirft after them, and God no more de

nies any his Grace than his Revelation,

All which being fo, tis evident, that as

God has put it in the Power of every
Man to aft rationally, fo has he put it

in every Man s Power to be happy $ that

Humane Happimfs is not precarious, or

dependant on Fortune, but our felves
^

for Life confifts not in the abundance of

things which a Man poflefles, but in the

right ufe of them:, andtotarzr apoor and

wife Child, than an old and foolifh King,
Eccl. 4. 15. For the good eftate of the

Mind confifts not in foreign, but dome-
ftick Poffeffions ; not in the Riches of

Fortune, but of Grace and Vertue $ and
Fruition cannot confift, either in the

abufe of temporal Things, or the depra
vation of our Nature, but in the true

cultivation and improvement of the one,
and the right ufe of the other.

Fourthly, From hence, laftly, it eafily

appears on what account length ofDays
is a great Bleffing, whether confidered
in itfelfc or

withrefieff
to a future Life,

Krft, in itfelf; If Life did confift in

s, that is, the fcraping and raking
together
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together Sums of Money, tis plain that

Life muft ebb and flow with our Fortune 5

and whenever the Revolutions of Times,

or Trades, (hould put a ftop to the career

of our Succefs, and give a check to all

our further Hopes and Projefts , we

{hould have nothing elfe to do but to

break offthe Thread ofLife
^
for what ute

could we make of the remains of ourmi-

ferable Days ! Or if Life did confift in

Senfuality, we {hould have little reafon to

defiretofurvive our Youth and Strength,

and length of Days would be rather a

Burden than a Bleffing} for we ftiotild

foon out-live ourPleafures,and {brink a

wither into dull, impotent,
and contem

ptible things. But ifmy Notion of Life be

true, the Pleafures and Joys of it muft in-

creafe and multiply with our Years, fince

Reafon ought day &quot;by day to advance to

a more perfeft Maturity, and more ab-

folute Authority: With the ancient ismj-

dom, and in length of days underftanding,

Job 12. 12. And the paths ofthe righteous

arc like the fliining light,
that flnneth wore

and more to the perfect day. A thorough

Experience of the emptinefs
and uncer

tainty of this World, with a longer and

more intimate acquaintance
with another,

D 4 {hould
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mould poflefs the Soul of this Man with
a Magnanimity that nothing could (hake
with a

Tranquillity that nothing could
difturb: The Cuftom of doing good to
gether with the Peace and Delight that
fpnng from the Reflexions on it, mould
make the Current of his Actions run
frnooth and calm; his Obfervations on
the Changes and Turns of. Humane Af
fairs, the Rife and Declenfion of Parties

fM ?&quot;r

S

,

the fecret S
P&quot;ngs and

Wheels of the Paffions of the Mind of
Man, together with all the various Arts
of managing them, do fill him with a fort
of a Divine

Foreknowledge, and enter
tain him with a wondrous Profped: And
how happy muft this Man be in himfelf !

And how much honoured and revered
by others ! Confulted as an Oracle pro-

ppfed
as an Original of Good nefs, the

abfplute Matter of this World, and the
immediate Heir of another ! Which is
the fecond Thing.

Secondly, This is the only Notion of
Lite, which can render it a Bleffing in
reference to its influence upon another ,

none but rational Pleafures, which are
the mePaft of Heaven, can enkindle
ur Thtrft, or qualifie us for the Enjoy-

men |
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mftnt of thofe above
5 nothing but the

wile and rational Employmentof our Fa

culties can prepare us for a Heaven, or

entitle us to itl Nay further, if Life had
not this influence upon another World,
length of days would be an Injury, not

Advantage to us
5

it would only keep us

from our Heaven, delay and put off our

Happinefs : But now, when accordingto
this Notion of Life, every Aft of Life

does perfed our Nature, enlarge our

Capacity, and increafe our Appetite of

Glory ^ when every Day that is added
to Life, by the produftion of fome new
Fruit, does add new Stars to our Crowns
of Righteoufhefs, and new Treafures to

our heavenly Inheritance 5
it is evident,

that a long Life is a great Bleffing, not

only on its own account, but alfo of that

Life which we expeft hereafter. Blefled

Gocl! how confpicuous is thyGoodnefs
in this whole Contrivance ! How clofely
and infeparably haft thou united Vertue
and Happinefs! And how natural is the

afcent from a rational Life here, to a glo
rious Life hereafter !

SECT.
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: ;;;;&amp;gt;

SECT. II.
;;/f ;^.;

0/ /e different Kinds of Life.

THey
who handle Morals nicely and

abftradedly, feem to me to forget
the Nature of their Subjeft, which re

quires to be handled after its own way,
that is, pradically, and,if I might fo fay,

grofly and corporeally 5 for the Mixture

and Variety, the Complication and Con-

fufion, the Mutability and Inconftancy
of Human? Affairs and A&ions, which
are the Matter of Morals, are not fubjeA
to Rules of Art and fpeculative fExaft-

nefs : And therefore, tho I will follow the

received Divifion of Life into Aftiveand

Contemplative, as fquaring exadly with

my Notion of it, yet I would not be un-

derftood to defign under thefe Heads, to

treat of all the various Kinds or States of
Life ^ I touch not the Military, the Sacer

dotal, the Scholaftick Life, nor do I here

ufe the Words Active and Contemplative

ftri&Iy and nicely $ but by the firft I

underftand any fort of publick Life, and

any fort of private one by the laft$ nor
do I much concern my felf. whether the

Life
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Life of a Trader or Artifan be logically

reducible under theone or the other ^ or

whether it ought to conftitute a diftinft

and particular kind of Life by it felf 3

but accommodating my felf to the nature

of Things, and purfuing my ownDeiign,
without any fcrupulous regard to Words
or Forms, Iwilldifcourfe,/r/2, of a Civil,

fecondly, of a Trading and Negociating,

and,*A*W/&amp;gt;,of a Private and Retired Life.

Having^r/?,inaPreliminaryChapterfaid

fomething in general of the difference of

an Aftive and Contemplative Life, and

the Reafons, or Grounds, which ought to

prevail and determine Man in his Ele-

ftion of the one or the other.

CHAP. I.

The Conveniences and the Inconveniences of
the A&ivc and Contemplative Life. The

Attive more nccejjary.
ThefeveralGrounds

on which Men determine their Choice, that

is, Interefl, Providence, Inclination, &c.

TH E Felicity, or Infelicity, of Man,

depending not a little upon the

Choice he makes of hisCourfe ot Life, it

is
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Is worth the confldering, which of thefe

two Kinds, the Aftive or Contemplative,
is to be preferred. If they be compared in

themfelves,theAaivefeems to have more
in it of Glory, but alfo more of Hazard $

it feems more ferviceable to others, but

not fo eafie to aMan s felf : He therefore

that would render each State perfect, and

remove the Inconveniences of each; muft

ftudty how to relieve the toil, and obvi

ate the hazard of the Aftive, and to pre
vent the barrennefsandinglorioufnefs of

the Contemplative Life.

But which foever of thefe two be the

more excellent in it felf, tis certain the

Adive Life is the more neceflary and m~

difpenfible to the Well-being of Humane

Society. Such is the Nature of Man
kind, that being liable to various Necef-

fities, it requires the various Relief of

manifold Affiftances, to which every
Man is bound to contribute his fhare :

We have Minds that muft be cultivated,

Bodies that muft be provided for. The
State either of War or Peace hath -its

feveral Wants, all which call for feveral

Arts to wage the one, and enrich and a-

dorn the other:, without thefe, we fhould

find no Defence in War, nor Pleafure in

Peace A
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Peace ^
without thefe,Humane Life would

grow wild and favage, and Humane Na
ture would be uncultivated and unfocia-

ble-.,
without thefe, our Houfes had ftill

been Caves and Grots, our Food Acorns

and Water, our Clothing the Spoils of

Beafts : Finally, without thefe, the fpecu-
lativeMan would foonfuffcr thofeNecef-

fities, which would convince him that he

lived in a World, and in a Body, which

requir d more at his hands than meer mu-

fing and thinking, and would foon force

him to give over his Speculations, for the

more neceflary Enquiries of Food and

Rayment : Or if he could be content with

thatProvifion which Nature, unaided by
Art and Induftry, would yield him and
the Beafts of the Field, yet would he not

be able to promife himfelfthe continuance

of this mighty Bleffing : Without Laws
and Arms, the undifciplin d Rabble would
difturb his Mufings, Avarice and Violence

would invade his Walk, and drive him
from his little Cottage and Brook, where
he had chofe his Retreat. For thefe, and
a great many other Reafons, the World
hath enrolled the Authors and Inventors

of Laws and Arts amongft their Gods,
and has gratefully recorded the Memories

of
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of all fuch as have any way contributed

to the Conveniencies or Ornaments of
Humane Life, as the Benefaftors ofMan
kind : And Holy Writ it felf has not
been wanting to do Honour to all fuch

5

for it has regiftred the Names of fuch as

have exceird in any thing beneficial to

the Publick.

But however this be, whatever be the

Excellence and Advantage of an Aftive
above a Contemplative Life , either

coniidered in it felf, or with refpeft to

its ferviceablenefs and ufefulnefs to the

World, Vis certain that Men, generally

fpeaking, are not determined to the one
or to the other, by thefe Confiderations,
but by fuch particular Circumftances as

often render that which is lefs excellent

in it felf, more fit and proper for them
5

thus fometimes Education trains Men up
(fhall I fay) or condemns them to a par
ticular kind of Life, and the choice of
others prevents the liberty of our own

3

fometimes the felicitation of Friends car

ries us againft the very bent and inclina

tion of Nature, and fometimes a lucky
and unexpefted Providence frees us from
the trouble of perplexed Deliberation,
and leads us on in methods which Hu

mane
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mane Prudence could not have contrivM^
but moft commonly of all, we take coun-

fel from the nature of bur State, and the

neceffities of our Fortune 5
how much

is to be deferred to each of thefe , is a

matter not eafie to be decided : Againft

Neceffity we cannot difpute 3 againft the

Invitations of Providence we ought not,

ifwe have but good proofs of the one or

the other. But tis too too often, that

weaknefs of Judgment or Courage makes

us call that Neceffity which is not
5
and

the flattery of our Hopes makes us inter

pret ourDreames or Fancies divine Augu
ries or Prefaces. As to Friends and Jn-

tereft, I confefs, with the Ingenious Sir

Henry Wotton, That an expert Man does

moreeafily get up into the Saddle by the

help of a Stirrup, than a much ftronger

by nicer force 3 yet it ought to be confi-

dered, that the &quot;Man who is unequal to

the Dcfigns of his Friends, renders their

Patronage very difficult, but hisown Life

more. As to the bent or inclination of

Nature, fo mutable are the Tempers, or

at lead the Fancies of Mankind, that this

is aDifcovery not foon to be prefumed
upon, or elfe I ftiould as foon advife to

give up one s felfto this, as to any other

Guide.
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Guide. The truth is, the trueft Meafures
in this Enquiry, are to be taken from a

thorough Knowledge of our felves, and
of the different Courfes of Life about
which we deliberate : But alas ! they are

but few whom a propitious Providence
has left at liberty to enter into this Deli

beration, and fewer that are capable of

forming a true Refolution upon it: I am
fure there is no Enquiry of Humane Life,
wherein there is more need of an infalli

ble Guide
^ and therefore I would counfel

the young to confult God in the firft

place, and next the moft fage and expe
rienced they can find out $ for they ftand |

in a place where many ways meet, and
ifthey take the wrong, they will certain

ly wander far, and it may be never re

cover the right. And as to others, who
have ftruggled long againft Wind and
Tide, who have floted long upon the

Billows of vulgar Errors of their own
private Lufts and Fanciesvthey will be

happy, I think, if after long Experience
of their Folly, they make with all fpeed
for Land, and take the firft Harbour
where they can ride in

fafety.

CHAR
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CHAP. II.

Of the Civil Life, or the Aftive

Life of a Gentleman.

Seft. I. The Gentleman s Obligations to art

A&ivc Life,from the confederation ofwhat

he owes to God, to his Country, to himfelf.

The Attive Life not injurious to the Gen
tleman s Pre-eminence, Liberty, Pleafure*

Seft. 2. The regulation of the Civil Life,

\. e. the Knowledge and Vertues neccffzry

to this fort of Life. The Conftaxcy requi
red throughout the whole Courfe of the Gen
tleman s Life. Some Vacations from Btt~

ftnefs neceffary^ and to what ends.

BEfore
I go about to fet down thofe

Rules which may render Men of

Rank and Fortune, belov d, eminent, and

happy in their Station, I think it necef-

fary to convince fuch of the Obligations

they lie under to be fome way or other

ufeful and ferviceable to the World
^
for

tis in vain to talk of the Knowledge rmd
Virtue neceflary to fupport and adorn a

Civil Life, to fuch as perfwade them*

fdves that they are born only to follow

E their
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their own Humour and Fancy $ and that

it is the Perogative of their Birth and

Fortune, to be idle, ignorant, and loofe.

Setf. i. This then is the Firft thing I

would fain make Gentlemen fenfible of,

that they cannot, without unpardonable
Guilt and Reproach, wafte and fool away
their Life and Fortune $ and I think this

would not be very hard to effeft, ifthey
would pleafe to make but a very flight
Reflection upon the Arguments I here ad-

drefs to them. You owe more to God,
and to your Country, not to add to your
felves, tho* that be true too in a proper
fenfe, than any (Others do. To God
to his Providence you owe it, that you
were born to thofe Fortunes which others

toil for ^ that you are the Matters of that

Time, which others are forc d to devote
to their Wants and Neceffities, and that

you are placed at firft in thofe advanta^

geous heights which others climb to by
flow and tedious fteps $ your Guilt there
fore is greater than the mean Man is ca

pable of, while you invade the Honour
ofthat God, from whom alone you derive

yours :,
while you dethrone Him who has

rais d700, and employ all your Power and
Treafure againft that being from whom

you
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you received them; no Ingratitude, no

Treachery or Bafenefs like that of a Fa
vourite and Confident. And as you owe to

God, fo do you to your Country, more
than otherMen

$ you are theywho fliould

be the Support and.Ornament of it
3 you

are placed in higher Orbs, not that like

Meteors, your ominous blaze fhoutd be
the gaze and terror of the Multitude, but
that like Stars you might lighten and
beautifie, animate and impregnate the
inferiorWorld ^ for you,like them,ftiould
have an inlarged Profpeft, a fwift and
conftant Motion, a bountiful and benign
Influence: If your Vertues do not more
diftinguifh you from theCrowd than your
Fortunes, you are expofed, not honour
ed, by the eminence of your Station,
and you debauch and betray your poor
Country by your Sin and Folly, which
your Example, your Wifdom, yourCou
rage, and your Bounty, with all thofe
other great Vertues which Perfons of

your Rank (hould fliine with, fhould pro-
ted and enrich, and raife to the higheft
Reputation of Vertue and Power. Mife*
rable muft that Kingdom be, \yhofe rich
and great Ones, are as much more im

pudently Wicked, as they are morefortu-
E 2 mte
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nate than other Men $
when they, whofe

Example ftiould awe the Vitious, contri

bute not a little to corrupt the Virtuous

part of it, and to debauch the very Ge^

nius and Spirit of the Nation : When
they, who ftiould be the Patriots of their

Country, inftead of being Men of Travel

and Reading, of Abilities and Experience,
of Honour and Aftivity, are verfed only
in Eflences and Perukes, Game-houfes
and Stews, and have fo far loft the Qua
lities of a Gentleman, that they are

meaner, falfer, and cowardlier than the

.loweft of the People $
thofe muft indeed

be ftrange Courts, Counfels^ Parliaments,

Armies , which are filled and influenced by
fuch as thefe:, that muft be a wretched

State where Men make their Court by
Debauchery, and know no other Poli

ticks, than what an inveterate Averfion

to the National Government and Con-

ftitution, r a more inveterate one to

Religion and Virtue fuggeft.
But if your Country move you not,

confider yet what you owe your felves:

Idlenefs is both a Reproach and Burden^
for what can be moredifhonourable, than
to be good for nothing} or more

5rk-j
feme to an a&ive Nature, fuch as Man s]
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is, than to have nothing to employ it &amp;gt;

What can be more (hameful, than for a

wealthy, or well-born Man, to be the

pity or fport of his Country, or the in

ward fcorn even of his Domefticks and

Neighbours? And what can be a greater

Plague, than for one who is Matter of

his whole Time, and of an ample For

tune, not to know how to employ the

one or the other, but in fuch Courfes as

tend to the Difgrace of his Family, the

Ruin of his Country, and the Damnation

of his Soul? Ton ought too, to remem
ber that great Fortunes do generally
mark Men out for great Troubles, as

well as great Enjoyments 5
and were

there no other Motive to a vigorous and

a&ive Life, but this one, That it did for-

tifie the Courage, and harden the Tem

per, this fhould be fufficient to any Man,
who will but confider tohow many Chan

ges and Revolutions, how many Dif-

afters and Mifchiefs a great Fortune ren^

dersMen obnoxious ^ fo that when Men
had not yet entertained the Opinion of

the unlawfulnefsof Self-murther, Poifon,

as appears from Liv/s Reflection on

Mafaniffas Prefent to his Miftrefs, was

a part of the Domeftick Proviiloa of

E 3 the
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of the Families of the Great, and a Poi-

ion-Bearer feems to have been almoft as

natural an Office as a Gup-Bearer.
The Sum of all is, Gifts of Fortune,

like thofe of Grace or Nature, as they

capacitate and qualifie, fo do they de-

fign and oblige Men to fuitable Duties 5

and Chriftianity experts Increafe pro

portionable to Mens Talents. Not Idle-

nefs and Luxury, not Ignorance and De

bauchery, but Knowledge and Vertue,
and a more eminent degree of Service

to God and Man, ought to be the diftin-

&ive Character of the Rich and Great,

(for how fhould that be the Privilege
ofan ill uftrious Birth and ampleFortune,
which is a Reproach and Difhonour to

Humane Nature?) Thefe are the Abili

ties thatconftitute Gentlemen truly great,
that make them the Props of a finking

State, or the Stars and Glories of a floii-

rifliing one $ this is that which the Safety
and Glory of your Country, and your
own Happinefs and Pofterity demand at

your Hands ^
and happy were it, if the

Laws and Cuftoms of our Country, as

once thofe of the beft conftituted King
doms and Commonwealths, did exafl;

and Jnduftry with
:

the greateft
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Rigour, and punilhed Idlcncfs and Riot

with Infamy, Banifhment and Death.

Nor has any one reafon to complain,
that to oblige the Gentleman to an aftive

and induftrious Life, is to debafe his

Quality, or to invade his Liberty, much
Jefs to rob him of all the Pleafures and

Advantages he is born to ^on the quite

contrary, an aftive Vertue is the Honour
of a Gentleman:, this is the only folid

Foundation the Love and Efteem of his

Country can be built 0115 all other Ad

vantages of Fortune do but adorn him as

a Pageant, to be the fport and gaze of the

Crowd, and all that have fenfe enough
to diftinguifti between Merit and For

tune, will inwardly defpife the Fool and

Sluggard, whatever Courtfliip and Com
pliment they may make to the Efquire
and Landlord. And as Bufinefs can be

no diminution of his Honour, fo neither

can it be of his Liberty ^
for not to infift

upon that great Truth, That the Service

of Vertue is the only Freedom or Liberty
of Man ^ not to mind you, that the

Bufinefs of Men of Wealth and Birth is

always a matter of Choice, not Neceffity ,

they being ever in a Condition to retire

when they (hall judge their Privacy and

E 4 Lcifure
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Leifure more valuabl e than their
Etnploy&amp;gt;

merits 3
this one fingle Consideration

cannot but filence this Suggeftion, That
no Man is lefs Mafter of himfelf and

Time, than the Man that has an ample
Fortune and no Bufinefs 5 for he is al

ways expofed to the Forms and Imperti

nences, to the Humours and Sottiftmefs

of a number of People as idle and igno
rant as himfelf

} and I think there can be

no Servitude fo wretched, as that to Lu

xury and Vanity, nor any Confinement
or Attendance fo tedious, as a compliance
with the Folly, with the Trifling and
Loofnefs of the World $ but Bufineft is at

all times a comely Excufe, and never fails

of putting a Man handfomly in poffef-
fion of his Liberty, and the difpofal of
his own Time and Aftions.

But of all the Afperfions with which
Addreffes of this kind are wont to be af-

faulted, there is none more palpably in

jurious than this, That to condemn a

Gentleman to Bufinefs, is to rob him of

Jiis Pleafures} for the Truth is, tis Bufi-

tiefs and Imployment that gives guft and
yelifli to Pleafure

5 tis this that prevents
theDifeafeof Pleafure, Surfeit and Satie

ty ^
and makes Diverfion always new,

and
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and Nature always vigorous $ tis true in

deed, a rational and manly Employment,
fo raifes and fortifies the Mind, that it is

above being a Slave to Senfual Pleafure,

and fo entertains it, that it needs not

make vitious and finful Pleafure a Refuge

againft the dulnefs and naufeoufnefs of

Life: But after all, tho all this be true,

there is one confideration more impor
tant ftilljWhich is, That the Bufinefs of a

Gentleman, if difcharged as it ought to

be, is always attended with Pleafure, and

that a more brisk and fenfible one than

he can find in any thing elfe ^
for whe

ther he proteft the Opprefled, or oppofe
the Violent and the Unjuft by his Power 5

whether he fteer the Ignorant and the

Simple to their Harbour by his Wifdom,
or relieve the Neceffity of the Poor by his

Wealth $ whether he fupport a finking

Friend, or raife a deferving Creature 5

whether he affert the Authority of Laws,
and maintain the Rights of his Country \

in a word, whether he affift the Publick

or the Private by hisFortunes, his Abili

ties orVertues ^all thefeWorks have fome-

thing in them fo great, fo generous, that

I cannot but think the Opportunities and

Capacities
of thefe the higheft Privileges

and
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and Prerogatives of a Fortunate Birth.

It was the Sabbath, the Reft of God,
when he beheld all his Works, that they
were exceeding good $

nor can I believe

God took more pleafure in the Creation

than he does in the Prefervation and Go
vernment of the World : How pleafing
then muft be the Reflexions upon thefe

God-like Works , for tho this be not to

create a new World, it is certainly to

imbelifh, govern, and fupport the old.

There is little reafon to imagine why the

Works of Vertue fhould procure their

Authors lefs pleafure than thofe ofFancy,
Wit, and Learning do theirs. Why the

Poet fliould feel a bigger Joy rife from a

witty Poem, the Painter from a well fi-

nifhed Piece, the Architect from a well

contrived Building, the Scholar from a

juft and regular Difcourfe, than a Gen*
tleman fhould ffbm the happy and ho
nourable Effeds of Wifdom, Courage,

Bounty, and Magnanimity $
thefe fure

are the greater Excellencies, and as the

Original is more noble, fo is the IfTue

too
5 for certainly to preferve the Lives

and Fortunes of Men, is much more
than to make them feem to live in Ima-

gejy | to raife a Family., is much more
than
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than to contrive and build a Houfe^ to

feed the hungry, clothe the naked, and

aftiially difperfe the Clouds and Sorrows

of the Affiifted, by a prefent and vigo
rous Remedy, is much more than to

treat the Fancy of the foft and vain 5 and

in one word, aftually to compofe the

Divifions, allay the Heats, govern the

Impetuofities, and reftrain the Exorbi

tant Paflions ofMen by the force ofLaws,

by the influence of Example, and that

Authority and Afcendant which the For

tunes and Abilities of the greatOnes givfc

them over their Inferiors, is in my judg
ment a much more fignal Service to God
and Man, than it can ever be to debate

aControverfie with the moft diftinguifti-

ing Judgment, or write an Exhortation

with warmth and brisknefs.

Having thus demonftrated that Per-

fons of Ranks and Fortune lie under many
and ftrong Obligations to aftivity in

, their Sphere, and confuted thofe Obje-
ftions which are commonly oppofed a-

gainft it, I will proceed to lay before

them, with all due refpeft, fuch Rules

as may guard them againft that Envy
and Danger, that Toil and Difcontent

&amp;gt;vhich ufually accompanies the Motion

of
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of the Great, as Dirt, or Duft, or Heat,
that of their Chariots ^ and which,on the
other fide, may render their A&ivity a

great inftrument of their Felicity $ for I

would not that fuch as are the common
Patrons and Benefaftors of Mankind,
fhould meet with no other recompence
but trouble and hazard ^ as if, like

Clouds, they could not refrefh and im

pregnate the Earth, unlefs they were
themfelves diflblved and wafted into

fhowers: I would have every worthy
A&ion be an Acceffion to their Great-

nefs, and every honourable Performance

carry with it a Reward, which fhould

not depend upon the humour of the

Prince, or levity of the People.

Seft. 2. Rules to be obferved by the Gen
tleman in a public/^ Station, or in order

to the Httppinefs of a Civil Life.

I . He muft beendow d with Kn
2. With Vertues proper and neceflary

to his Rank and Station.

3. He ought to be conftant, refolved,
and vigorous throughout the whole
Condud and Courfe of his Life

and Affairs,

4:
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4. His Time ought not to be fo whol

ly taken up in Bufinefs, as not to

leave Vacancies for Religion, Medi~

tation, Friendjhif, and Diverjton.

Firfi, Of the Gentleman s Knowledge.

There is no Fortune that Knowledge bet

ter becomes, or that ftands more in need

of it, than a Gentleman s
:,
without it an

Eftate is rather cumberfome than ufeful,

and the ignorant Owner muft be the

Tool or Inftrument of another s Ambiti

on or Intereft, the Prey of a menial Ser

vant, or the Property of an imperious

Wife or wanton Child, or which is

worfe, of fome crafty Retainer, who

grows impudent with the Favour, rich

with the Spoils, both of the Honour and

Fortune of his Mafter : The beft that

can befal fuch a one is, If he have the

good luck to light into good hands, and

join himfelf with a right Party, he may
be the Apendage of fome others Fortune,,

the Shade and Umbra of another, who

intercepts the Smiles and Thanks due to

him 5
he may, in a word, talk and aft by

theSenfe and Reafon of his Party.
^

This

is a poor and contemptible Condition to

a Man of Birth and Fortune, to be inca

pable
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pable ofimploying or improving the Ad-

vantages he is born to, and to be only
the Prey or Tool of the Cunning, Ava-*

rice, Ambition, and impotent Paffions of
others ^ or at beft, the Inftrument of a

wifer Man 5
for the Wife is born to rule

the Fool.

Nor is this all, the Gentleman s Igno
rance is fo much the more worthy o Re

proach, becaufe he appears to be born
to greater Opportunities of Knowledge,
as he that ftands upon a more eminent

height does naturally enjoy a more free

and open profpeft.
But what is worfe than all this, a Pa

trician Fortune joined with a Plebian

Underftanding, renders a Man not more
liable to fuffer Mifchief, than apt to

commit it} for if the Man have much
Paflion,and no Underftanding, as Wealth
is apt to infpire Men with Pride and Wil-

fulnefs,tho
s

itcannotwithWifdom,what
can be expefted from fuch a Perfon, who
hath power enough to execute his Paffi

ons, and no reafon to reftrain them I

who looks upon it as a Contumely to be

oppofed, and tho* he. hath no fenfehim-

ftlf, is too big to hear it from another I

what can fuch a Man be but a Plague to

him-
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himfelf and others ! and what can his

Wealth and Intereft be, but refiftlefs In-

ftruments of Evil ! It is then indifpenfibly

neceflary, as well for the avoiding Evil,

as doing Good, that the great Man be

endowed with a good TJnderftanding.
The firft thing he ought to be well

acquainted with is Religion, as the only
fource of folid Wifdom, and the main

ground of a juftand lafting Reputation 5

nor indeed can I fee how a Man can be

confiderable without it} for tho bafe

Ends require bafe Inftruments in all other

Cafes, I fee not how either Prince or

People can truft thofe Men who are falfe

to God and themfelves : Tis fcarce to

be expefted, that he who Sacrifices his

Religion and his Reafon, that is, himfelf,

to any Luft or Paffion, fhould be nice

and fcrupulousof giving up a remoter In

tereft or Obligation to it. But when I

fay the Gentleman fhoukl be acquainted
with Religion, I do not mean that he

fhould perplex or amufe himfelf with the

Disputes that have debauch d, or Subtle

ties and Niceties which have difpirited
or enervated Chriftianity:, I would have

him have fo much Illumination as to be

able to diftingui(h between Natural Re

ligion
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ligion and the Politicks, Revealed Reli

gion and the Phanfies and Whimfies of
Man: I would have him throughly in-&amp;gt;

ftru&ed in the Reafons and Grounds of
our common Chriftianity, andftudy and
ruminate them till he feel the Power of

them, and find himfelf formed and im-

prefled by them. He underftands Reli*

gion well, who learns from it what it is

to be juft, and derives from it Courage
enough to dare to be fo. I ftiould think

it a neceflary part of this Knowledge,
or at leaft a good accomplifhment in a

Gentleman, to befo far acquainted with
Ecclefiaftical Story, as not to be ignorant
what influence Religion, or the Pretences

of it, has upon theWorld, and what ufe

cunning Men have ever made of it$ by
what Degrees or what Arts the Maxims
oftheWorld have been incorporated into

Religion, and the Church hath wound
andinfinuateditfelf into the State. Thus

you will difcern what the true Meafures

of Religion are^ you will have a juft re

gard for wife Conftitutions without Bi-

gottry^ you will free your felves from
all thofe Doubts and Scruples which u flier

in Atheifm and Prophaiienefs 5 and, in a

word, you will find Religion the true
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Standard of Wifdom and Difcretion,

the effectual Inftrument of private and

publick Good, and the infallible Guide
to Honour and Happinefs.

Next to the Knowledge of Religion,
follows the Knowledge of the World,
which may be divided into the Know
ledge of Matters and Men, which is fo

neceflary in every part, in every adt of

Life, but efpecially of a publick one,
that I cannot but wonder at the vanity
of fuch as can fancy it poffible to main
tain a folid Reputation in their Country,
and fill any Station honourably or hap
pily without it. The confidence of art

Emperick, or other fuch wretched Pro-

jeftors and Undertakers, feems to me

Modefty and Virtue, compared to the

fhamelefnefs and wickednefs of fuch Men
as obtrude themfelves upon Affairs of a

publick Nature, unftudied, imverfed irr

Things or Men, that is, totally unquali
fied ^ which whoever confidcrs the diffi

culty of managingthem well, or themif-

chievous confequences of mifcarrying in

them, muft confefs. Let the Gentleman
therefore ftudy the Laws and Conftitu-

tions of the Realm, its Changes and
Revolutions in their Caufcs, Progrefs,

P ami
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and Effefts, its Natural and Political

Strengths and Weakness, Dcfefts and

Excellencies, together with its Foreign
Interefts, Relation and Dependencies $

nor let him be wholly ignorant of the

Frame and Policy of other Kingdoms,
tho he ought to be beft verfed in our
own

5
he muft travel abroad, but dwell

at home 5 for I would have him have a

Veneration, not Superftition, for the

Laws and Cuftoms of his own Country 3

for I doubt theWifdom ofour own Na
tion is not great enough to juftifie the

negleft, much lefs contempt of that of

Foreign On&amp;lt;eS}
and becaufe what they

call the Law of Nature is only the Law
of right Reafon, in thofe great Precepts
of it, which feem immutable and invio

lable, and the fame in all Times and Pla

ces ^ He ought not to be a Stranger to

this, left being ignorant of the true

Grounds of Humane Society, and of
the Nature and Obligation of particular

Laws, every new Emergency, Change,
or Deviation from the common Road,
difcover his Infufficiency 5

for tis a mi-
fcrable thing to fee how, through the

fimplicity and weaknefs of fome, and
the fubttlty and cunning^ of others, Laws

which
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which (hould be the Fences and Bulwarks
of the People, are often made only their

Chains and Fetters $ and thofe publick
and folemn Ties which were defigned to

ftrengthen and fortifie the Conftitutioa,
become the ttioft fatal Engines of under

mining andfubvertingit. I have obferved

many, who would be excellent Perfons in

a regular and calm ftate of Affairs, that

are miferably perplexed, and at a lofs,or

wretchedly abufed or impofed upon in a

difordered and unfettled one
$

like a Per-

ion of my Acquaintance, who rides weli

in inclofed aftd narrox? Roads, but her

Brains begin to fwim, and her Heart to

fail her on Downs and Plains.

After all, that I may not feem to be

treating rather of Speculation than A&amp;lt;3&amp;gt;

on, and to have propofed fuch an Exteft-

lion of Knowledge, as if I were recom

mending rather a Life of Study than of

Bufinefs, Imitft put you in mind,that the

defign of this fort of Learning ought to

be to make Men Wife, Hot Subtle
^ Judi

cious, notDifputative: ThatCunofity oi-

Diligence in Matters minute, or fubtk,
has more in it of Amufcment than life,

and that to lay the Foundation too deep
and broad&amp;gt;do& feldom quit tliecoft^ and

F 2 in
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in a word, it feems to me to bein Policy,

as in Religion, he is the moft Prudent

whobeft underftands the particular Laws

or Precepts of his particular Station, as he

is the moft Religious who is beft Learned,
not in the univerfal Scheme ofTheology,
but the regulation of his own Affe&ion^
and the conduft of his own Life.

But in vain does he ftudy Things who
knows not Men $

for Man is the Inftru-

inent of Power and Policy, and whoever

knows how to manage and gain an Af-

cendant over him, is the moft confider-

able in his Country, and able to do the

greateft Mifchief, or the greateft Good :

But when I talk ofknowingMen, I mean
not only fuch a

fardp&amp;gt;kdge
of particular

Perfons as may inftruft you what to

hope,, or what to fear from them, what

Employments or Trufts they are fit or

unfit for^ and
?
in a word,who are proper

or improper Inftruments in different Af-

fairs,Times, and Circumftances^ who are

fit to be the Partners of your Pleafures

and Diverfions, who of your Confiden

ces and Secrets, and fuch like
5
but alfo

the knowledge of Humane Nature, to be

throughly read in all the Springs and

Keforts of Humane Aftions, in all the
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various Paffions andDifeafes of the Mind

of Man, with all their Caufes and Cures,

and to be able to diftinguifti the genuine
and natural, from the acquired and artifi

cial Perfon^ and bccaufe not (ingle Per-

fons only, but Times and Ages, Nations,

Cities, and letter Bodies and Societies,

have their particular Temper and Geni

us, thefe muft not be neglefted neither.

This is the Knowledge, which, together

with a dextrous life and Application of

it, is the very Life and Soul of worldly

Prudence, and makes up the beginning,

middle, and end of true Policy ^ but after

all, both with refpeft to thePublick,and a

Mart s own Good, that ought to be a Rule

for the Man of Bufinefs which St. Paul

prefcribes for a Bi(hop,Lef him fir-ft
learn

to rule his own Houfc vcdl. He that will

be truly wife, ftiould know himfelf firft,

e er he goes about to know the World,
and begin the praftice of his Politicks in

his own Family, and in the fettlement

and due adminiftration of hisDomeftick

Affairs, in which,- if he cannot fucceed,

I muft confcfs I cannot fee what Encou

ragement either Prince or People can
.

have to confide in fuch a one
^

for the

Dilbrdcrs or Difilpations
of a private

F 3 For-
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Fortune are very ominous Prefages of a
Male-Adminiftration of publick Trufh
Korean I fee what can induce fuch a Man
to undertake it, but the meer hopes of

repairing his private Dilapidations with
the Stones and Timber of the Publicfc,

But after all, how neceffary foever I

account Knowledge in a Gentleman en

gaged in an Aftive Station, yet I cannot
but obferve, that whether we regard the

Publick or the Private, Wickednefs has
ever been more fatal and difhonourable
to both, than Ignorance ^ and all Trufts

have fuffered more in the hands of the

Falfe and the Bafe, than of the Unfit
and LInfufficient : Therefore,

Secondly , The Gentleman ought to be

enriched with Virtues, efpeciafly thofe

which become his Rank and Station.

Knowledge is but the Seed of Virtue,
and like that, it only rots and putrifies,
if it grow not up into excellent Habits,
and bring not forth the Fruits of vertu-
ous Aftions. There is fcarce any Stati

on which does not require a particular

Virtue, either to difcharge or adorn it
3

one Patience, another Courage, a third

Vigilance, and Jb on^ there being fcarce

any Office or Bufinefs which is not liable

to
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to fome particular
Inconveniences and

Temptations : But it being impoffible for

me to profecute
all thefe, I will only in

fill on two or three which are eflential

to all true Greatnefs and Honour, andjf

I am not much miftaken, to a happy and

profperous difpatch of all Affairs, I am

fure to the Security and Felicity of the

Publick and Private* thefe are Integrity,

Firft, Integrity. By Integrity
I mean

two things, Jufticc and Truth
: The hrit,

to regulate our Aftions^ the fecond, our

Words. Nor do I take Juftice
in a beg-

eerly barreling Senfe,as if the Gentleman

had acquitted
himfelf of a Due well

enough, it there were any plaufible pre

tence to excufe a Violation orOmiffion

of it
5
as if he were to regard more what

the Law could compel, than what Honour

did oblige him to 5
and by Honour, \

mean the Teftimony of his own Con-

fcience, both concerning his deligent and

impartial Enquiries after the right an4

fmcerity in purfuing it ; for I would not

have him appear to do right,rather
out of

the fear of Infamy, than love of Virtue,

The word of a Gentleman ought to bs

fixed and unmoveable as Fate, facred

P 4
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and inviolable as the Alar. Contracts,
and Evidences, and Seals, and Oaths,
were devifed to tie Fools, and Knaves,
and Cowards : Honour and Corifcience

are the more firm and facred Ties of Gen
tlemen. Nor muft this Honour extend

only to private Dealings, but much more

topublick 5
in which, good God! how

comely, how noble is it to fee Integrity

triumphing over Intereft and Paffion ?

To fee a great Man preferring Truth and

Juftice to the Favour or Menaces of

Princes, and readily quitting all Intereft,

and all Parties, to fupport the publick

Safety and Honour, or fall with it. But
as Heroick as I would have the Gen
tleman, I would not .have him vain, I

would not have him led or impofed up
on by empty Noife and Names, I would
hav him love a good Name, but much
more a good Confcience,for I would have
him as Judicious as Refolved, as Bright
and Luminous as Brave and Inflexible

^

for I admire not an Integrity that bids

defiance to Prudence and right Reafon
;

I love a fteady Faith and unrnoveable

Juftice, but not Romance and Fancy 5 I

would have a greatMan not infenfible of a
difference between Loyalty and Slavery,

between
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between Tyranny and Anarchy $
and in

the fame manner he muft be able to di-

ftingutth between a Serpentine Subtlety,

and a ftupid Infufficiency, and want of

neceflary Addrefs and Dexterity 5
with

out fuch a competency of Knowledge, all

will be but Folly,not Integrity 5 Vanity,

not Conftancy. As there is an Integrity

in Action, fo is there in Speech too, it

feems to me not to confift in bare Truth

only, but alfo in an ingenuous opennefs
and freedom, cloudinefs and ambiguity
feems to me rather fit to difguife Igno
rance or Defign, than to pourtray or

exprefs the Sentiments of a wife or an

upright Mind 5 yet in Words, as well as

Deeds,there is an Extream ^
tho franknefs

and opennefs in Converfation, like a free

and a generous Air, become a Gentleman,

I would not have Freedom violate Difcre-

tion, nor Simplicity and Opennefs leflen

Greatnefs $
too many and wide Aper

tures, if they add Beauty, do certainly

diminifh the ftrength of a Building.

Secondly,The next Virtue befeeming a

Gentleman, isMagNtwwity : By which

I do not mean an empty Tumour, but

folid Greatnefs of Mind, which ought to

difcover it felf in every Inftance of his

Life
5
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Life 5 I fey in every Inftance, for I count
it not eaough to bear Difappointments
with moderation, unlefs he bear his

Succefs fo too : I count it not enough to

encounter Dangers with Courage, unlefs

he encounter his Pleafures with as great ;

and in a word, there ought to be fome-

thing even in his Diverfions and Enter

tainments, a$ well as in his Bufinefs arid

Employment 3thatmay fpeak the
ftrength

and wealth, and felf-fufficiency of his

Mind. You ll eafily conclude this with

me, if you allow thefe two or three

Things to be eflential to true Greatnefs
of Mind

5
an invincible Courage and

Refolution$ a rational and generous Afti-

vity 5 and an enlarged and publick Spi
rit

3 which you cannot but allow, unlefs

you think that the Coward and Slave,

the Sluggard or Sot, the Sordid and

Selfilh, may be reckoned amongft the

Magnanimous. But what Principle, what

Foundation, is able to fupport fo mighty
a Weight ? Natural Courage may make
a Man brave Danger, or if that will not,
Ambition may 5

while it prefents him
with a more formidable Evil if he turn
his Back upon the other 5 but what (hall

make the Man rnodeft and humble in his
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Triumps, who was gallant and daring

in Fight? Paffion and Revenge may
make Men firm and fierce in their Con-

tefts and Oppofitions, but what can

make a Man forgive when he is in a

Condition to revenge an Injury ? The

Luft ofPwer,and Honour, and Wealth,

that is,Self-love, may render a Man a&ive

and induftrious
:&amp;gt;

but what is it that can

prevail with him to Sacrifice his own

Intereft, and his Family s, to publick

Good &amp;gt; Honour has been generally

thought the moft likely Principle to do

all this. I muft confefs, a Brcaft infla

med with love of Honour, feems to me

incapable of any mean or bafe Impref-

fion $
but then the Notion of Honour

ought to be juftly ftated $ for if by this,

we underftand the Smiles and Courtfhips

of the Great, or the Praifes or Acclama

tions of the .People, it had need be in

fettled Times ^
a wife Court,and a modeft

People ; I doubt there is not Judgment

enough in the People, nor Plainnefs and

Simplicity enough in Courts, to giveMen
and Afttons a true Value $

and therefore,

if a Man would propofe Honour as the

Reward of his Aftions, it ought to be

that which confifts in the Approbation
of
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of fuch who are able and difinterefled

Judges 5 a miftake in this point is often

of very ill confequence, and perverts
the whole Courfe of Humane Life, be

traying either into fa&ious Oppofition;
or fordid and unworthy Compliance.
Nor is this the only Inconvenience that

the Love of Honour is obnoxious to,That
Men may be mifled and abufed by falfe

and miftaken Notions of it
5 but it alfo

often happens,that Envy and Emulation
in particular Men, or the Violence of a

prevailing Faftion, or the Iniquity of
Times may ftifle andopprefs the Merit,
or traduce and blaft the Integrity of the

moft excellent Aftions^ in which Cafes, I

doubt, the fecret Opinion of two or three

virtuous Men, or an Expe&ation of

greater Juftice from future Times, will

be too weak a Cordial to fupport an in

jured Virtue, if its only Nourifhment
andSufcenancebe Honour. I think there
fore Religion is the only Bafis on which

Magnanimity can ftand, by which I

mean a love of rational and virtuous

A&ions upon wife and folid Grounds, a
fecret Delight and Complacency in the

performance of them, accompanied with
the Peace and Serenity of Mind that

fprings
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fprings from Reflection upon them, and

the Joy which a firm Perfuafion that God

will be our Rewarder breeds in us $ this,

as it will fecure us againft the Errors, fo

will it againft the Inconftancy and In-

juftice of the World $
this will minifter

fufficient Motives to generous Adions,

when we meet nothing but Difcourage-

ments from all things elfe ^ this, if it

will not make a publick Employment
honourable, will always make it fafe $

this, if it cannot render great Places pro

fitable, will ever render Retirement plea-

fant, and in all the Changes of Times

and Humours ,
will preferve a Man

fteady and calm in himfelf.

But whilft I recommend Magnanimi

ty, I muft not forget that there are Pol-

! lies and Vices which often are wont to

I ufurp its Name. I never thought that the

j

love of our Country did imply a Neglect,

much lefs a Contempt of our private

;i Fortune: That a vain Confidence^
or

Preemption in provoking and irritating

Dangers ought to pafs for Courage 5
for

this were to make Fortitude and Pru

dence incompatible : Nov do I think that

a violent intrufion into Bufinefs,or an in-

difcreet intangling a Mans fclf in much,
or
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or engaging in any that i$ foreign or im

pertinent, defervestheNameof Induftry
or Aftivity^ or Pride, Stiffneft, and Sa-

vagenefs, the name of Firmnefs and Con-

ftancy $ for, in a word, I would haveMag
nanimity rather lovely than haughty, ra

ther revered than dreaded $ Therefore,

Thirdly, Hnmmity is the next Virtue

to be aimed at. Nothing can be more fit

ly joined with Magnanimity than Com
panion, with Courage than Tenderneft,
nor with the Filicity of a great Fortune,
than Charity or

Bounty.
I cannot thittk

that there is a truer Charafter of Great-

nefs,thanto be aSanftuarytothelnjur cl,

a Patron to Virtue and Merit, a Counfellor
tothofe that Err, and a Support to the Af-

flifted,theNeedy,and Defencelefs.In thefe

Things confift the Life and Subftance of

Humanity, the Ornamental part of it, is

j^i/^orC^^w//^^ the Art of Beha
viour lies in a narrowxoraipsfs,the whole
Skill of it COfififting in obliging, which he
(hall never mift;who his once pofieflcd his

Sou! withTefidernefs and Goodnefs^ for

then every Word, every Aftion, toge
ther with the whole Air of Deportment,
will be animated with a refiftlefs fweet-

, and ^ilibe nothing elfe but the Por

traiture
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traiture and Expreffionof thofe excellent

Difpofitions ^ by this means too, theDe-

portment will be Natural, not Artificial ^

and tho it be generally kind, it will be

more particularly fo,where it meets with

a more moving Occafion^ to which, if it

be added, that the Carriage of a Gentle

man ought to be Humble,but not Popular,

Courteous, but not Cheap or Proftitute*

you will decline all the confiderable Er

rors, to which Affability is obnoxious.

It was the Cuftom of the Ancients,

to deliver their Inftruction in (hort and

plain Sentences, without a labour d Ex

hortation, or pafiionate Enforcement.

And certainly there is fuch a comman

ding Authority in the Dilates of Truth

and Wifdom, fuch a Divinity, Majefty,,

and Lovelinefsin folid Virtues, that did

ItlieSimpJicity and Probity obtainin thefe,

which is fuppofed to have done in thofe

(Times, Advice of this fort would tafily

make ics way to the Hearts of Men with-

Mt the affiftanceof any Motives. Bat I

dare not be either fo confident ofmy ow:n

Performance, or of the Times, as not ro

think it neceflary to dofe the Advice of

thefe Paragraphs, with (ouae Arguments
and Motives to thefe Virtues.

Shall
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Shall I make ufe here of the Topicks
of Religion? Shall I invite you to Inte

grity and Magnanimity, from the Confl-

derition of the Omnifcience and Provi

dence of God &amp;gt; Shall I put you in mind
how little Sordidnefs,Fal(hood and Fear

$

how little Pride and Infolence, can be

come the Principles and Perfuafions of a

Chriftian, concerning theEmptinefsand

Vanity of this World, or the true Hap-
pinefs and lafting Glory of another ?

Shall I prefs you to Humanity, to Meek-
tiefs and Humility, by calling to your
remembrance the Life of Jefus, your
Frailty and Mortality, and,what is worfe,

your Sins and Follies &amp;gt; Shall I {hew you
how mutable and inconftant your For
tune is

5
and if it were not, how acciden

tal, fantaftick and inconfiderable a di-

ftinftion this makes between you and
Perfons of a lower Rank ? And that they
ftand at leaft upon the fame Level with

you, in refpeft of the fubftantial and
folid Interefts of Humane Nature, that is,

ttifc favour of God, Virtue, Grace, and

Glory ? Alas ! I am afraid you have ge

nerally but little Relifti or Guft of this

fort of Arguments.
But have you as little value for your

Count
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Country, as Religion ? Arc you as little

moved by the Ruine of this,as the Cor

ruption of that ? Behold your Country
once formidable abroad, and well com-

paftwithin^ ah! now what reproach and
Contumelies does it not fuffer abroad ?

What Convultions at home &amp;gt; Its Wealth
Ms neither Service nor Defence in it. Its

Numbers are without Courage, and its

Forces have nothing of Strength of Ter-.
ror in them. Why all this?

1

it bleeds ill

your Faftions and Diviflons, it reels and

ftaggers utider your Softnefs and Luxu

ry ^ Tis betrayed by your Falftiood and
Cowardife

$ Ah ! That its Reformation

might begin where its Degeneracy ha&,
and that it might recover by your Vir-

tues, the Honour it has loft arid forfeited

by your Vices ! Pardon me, I do not
here fuppofe that there are none exempt
from this Accufation $ That in the Body
of the Nobility and Gentry there are not,
even in this degenerate Age, fome bright
InftanCes of a true Bttgtijb Courage and

Integrity $
I only wifh that there were

more, that there were enough to Atone
for the reft, and to prop up thisdecli-

ning State. Nor is it a petulant Humour,
but a Zeal for your Honour particularly^

G as
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as well as that of the Nations, that now
afts me $ for give me leave to put you
in mind at length, &

That your Honour, your Intereft, and

your Happincfs depeftd upon your Inte

grity, Magnanimity, and Humanity 5 nor
is it poffible that the one fhouldfurvive

the other. Firfi your Honwr. The
wholeWorld is ppfiefled in favour of thefe

Virtues ^ and however it hath fared with

fome other, thefe have ever beenirr

vogue, not amongft the beft only, but

worft of Mankind. I have indeed un-

derftood that there are fome who have

openly profeiled and defended Intempe
rance and Incontinence, but I think none
ever yet have in earnsft undertook the

Patronage of Cowardife, Perfidioufnefsy In

humanity^ or -Infolence. I have never yet
met with any,, who liave not thought it

fcandatous- and reproachful to find lefs

Faithi\os Honour, lefs G$odmfs^ or if you
pleafe, more fhiftmg Qowardijt^ Faf/fmdf

and Sordidnefs in histofd(hip,or hisWor-

fhip;, than in a Goom or Lackey. Nor
did I ever find, that Lands and Scutche

ons, Wealthy Relations, and Honourable

Anceftors, were ever looked, upon as

ies or Mitigations, but rather Ag-
grava-

Apolog
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gfavatioiis of fuch Bafenefs and Degene

racy 5
nor could any Man ever think iti

(bomtnertdatiori to be *hd Siriks and Seweffs

of a Noble Family, the Ruins of an art-

cicrit, and once (lately Pile, or the Lees

and Dregs of a rich Liquor long firrte

drawn off, rind evaporated. Nor dos

your Honour only, but SertJrdtj yOiir jfe-

icrcjl dqjcrid prl thefe Virtues. If yoii
want theft, I fee not what you can pofc

fefs, thltcan ei ther gain you the Favotir

of the Prince, or Efteerh of the People :

This fure is th6 Reafon why thefe Virtues

havfc ever been in fuch credit In th

World, becaufe their itifltietice is fo ri-

ceflary, fo univeffally leftvic^ible, Whe
ther to the Publick, or to Frietids ipd

10d-

pendarits ^
ftoW that Integrity which cart

giVe others gtourid coiiftdefitly tdretjr

uport you, thlt GeYierdffty
and Magna

nimity which t aifes their Hopes and E*-

^(SatiOhs, does naturally give you ah

Authority and Afceridaritovef them, and

you betotfie the Mafters 6f their LiVerahd

F&fturi$, whilft they prOtiiile themfelvds

tfie Protection or
Impro\&amp;gt;en

t

idAf of ttitfft

froiti youf Vit-tucs : fo thtfe ffien foti
ffiuft owe ^lie Patfonagd and Gotifrd^h^

6f fhofe ibove ^
r
bu, fhd ficp^ridariet,

G a Love,
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Love, and Efteem of thofe below you,
without which, what can you effeft, what
can you enjoy truly great or confiderable ?

You are impotent and contemptible as

Ploughmen and Sailers when folitary and
abandoned ^ your Retinue and Depen-
dance, your Friends and Admirers make

you powerful : In fliort, a Man of Birth

and Fortune that is Perfidious, Coward

ly, Selfifti and Proud, has not in my Judg
ment, or deferves not to have half the In-

tereft an honeftYeoman or plain-dealing
Tradefman has in City or Country 5 for

what Confidence can be placed in fuch a

one? will he be tender of the Honour of
his Country, or his Friend, who has no
fenfe of his own ? Or will he ever be ei

ther a good Patron or Friend,who is rea

dy to (acrifice all to his private Avarice?

Nor is it a matter of fmall importance,
that Reputation founded in Virtue fur-

mounts all fortsofDifficuIties,andCrowns
all Undertakings withSuccefs ^ andfince

Men are naturally backward when they
are jealous and aiftruftful, but prompt
and forward where they are fecurearid

confident 5 it lias ever been obferved,
that integrity (if not deftitute of compe
tent Prudence) .has indifpatch of Affairs

*&quot;* Wll* ;**V\ JXV jj .

D ever
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ever out-ftripped Craft and Subtlety. But

the weightieft Confideration of all is,

that thefe Virtues, if they be not the

fureftF oundation ofGreatnefs, are doubt-

]efs of Happinefs:, for they will make a

Man find a Tranquillity in his Mind,
when he cannot in his Fortune : The Con-
fcience of a Man sown Uprightnefs will

alleviate the Toil of Bufinefs, andfweeten

the Harftmefs of ill Succefs and Difap-

pointments,and give him an humble Con
fidence before God, when the Ingrati
tude of Man, or the Iniquity of Times,
rob him of all other Reward.

Having thus given arj Account of thefe

Two Jhings,wherein confift the Sufficien

cy of a Man ot Bufinefs, that is, Know*

ledge and Virtue, I will proceed to the

Confideration of the Third Rule.

Thirdly, The Gentleman ought to be

Conftant, Refolvcd, and Vigorous in his

Motion. Conftancy and Vigour, whether
in the acquifition of Knowledge, or im

provement of Virtue, or Management of

Affairs, are of the greateft moment and

importance. I ever prefer a ftrong be

fore a fine Edge ^ Induftry and Refoluti-

on, before Wit and Parts: He that makes
a daily progrefs, how flow foever it be\

G 3 will
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wjll in tim reach his Stagey vaft$p4ies
and mighty Armies, by conftant marches,
have travelled through fhofe unknown
Regions, which a finglePerfon wenjld air

moft defpair of compaffing in his Life

time. To what a height does the I&amp;gt;oe

jaife its Head, though its Root fix in the

heart of the Earth &amp;gt; becaufe tho it grew
flowly, and even imperceptibly, yet it

grows conftantly, and receives fome ae-

ceffion every moment. Thus Rule, as I

infinuated before, is applicable to Know
ledge, Virtue, and Bufinefs. To J^ww*
ledge. To what would not an Ingenious
Perfon, fbrnifhed with all aids of Science,

advance his Profpeft, if he ufed but mo
derate induftry,and proceeded regularly ?

What could there be in any Science,

which were either of any ufe, or any cer-

tainty,that could efcap.e him ? And other-

things ought not to ftop him $ They may
be his Diverfion, but ought not be his

Study. I believe there are few Natures

but are capable, if not of eminent Ac*

compliftiment, yet of fuch Improvement
as may render them confiderable and ufe-

ful enough, if they would apply them-?

felves to the Study of Knowledge with

any tolerably vigo^orexort their: vigour
with
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wjth any regularity and uniformity ?

Tis owing to lazineis and wantonnefs,
that the flow and heavy attain nottofuch

Abilities as might fuffice to fet them off,

and to make them fhevv tolerably well :

And tis to the fame that the quick and

witty owe their want of all Solidity and

Judgment, while they difcover only e-

nough to make theWorld juftly condemn

them, as wanting to themfelves and
their Country, being bad Stewards of a

naturally rich and improveable Eftate,

carelefs and ill Matters of good Parts.

Nor is Conft&ncy lefs ferviceable in the

purfuit of Vettue than of Knowledge.
Vertue, when* acquired, is confefled by
all to be eafie and delightful, becaufe na

tural and rational^ feet to acquire it, this

is the
difficulty $

but tis fuch a ofte as

Conftancy and Courage would cifily

vanquiih : Tis generally thought there

is in moft at firft fome fort of imnctus
towards good, which if it wereeofifhitit-

]y cherifticd, would foon turn into habit

and nature
5
but fits and heats of Reli

gion, broken and interrupted Eflays and

Attempts, do only keep upfo much go ft

for Vertue, as makes us a little dilgrtfl

the Enjoyments of Sin, and prefcrvcs fo

G 4 much
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much of Cpnfcience as ferves to difturb

and perplex us. But be it how it will,

let us fuppofe Man inferred in his Na
ture, and what is worfe, over-run by vi-

tious Habits, yet even then the fame

;care, watchfulnefs, and difcipline that

cures a Chronical Diftemper of the Bo

dy, would heal an habitual Difeafe of the
Mind 5 and one may reform and enrich

a degenerate Mind with as little pains as

it will coft to recover a decayed and ru

inated Eftate.

But let me return to my main Sub-

jed, that i$, the Condft of Civil
fyfi-

vefs, Here, I am fure, $n uniform conr

ftancy and regular vigour is exa&ed by
all

5
1 have fddom obferved Men of

great Ability do great things without

great diligence and refolution 5 I am
fure I have feen them mifcarry foully,
when Perfons of lower Talents have fuc*

ceeded very well : Nay, the truth is,

vigour and refolution are fuch noble Cha-

rafters, that whoever appears endowed
with them, can never himfelf mifcarry,
thp his Deligns fometimes may 5

he can
never be a lofer in Honour and Reputa
tion, but generally appears a great Man,
T7en in the moft unfortunate Accidents,

and
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and makes even ill Succefsit felf atteft

his fuffkiency. But commonly difficul

ties give way to the diligence and refo

lution of great Men ^ and if to day will

not, to morrow will fmile upon their

Enterprizes ^ there are luky Minutes in

Bufinefs, when what before had Wind
and Tide againft it, moves with the

Stream $
whither will not he then carry

his point, who never lets flip the lucky
Moment through Negligence, and never

fails through Cowardice or Lazinefs to

urge and pufti on his good Succefs ?

But how much foever Vigour and Con-

ftancy be commended, asmoft ferviceable

to Succefs in Bufinefs, as one of the great-
eft Perfeftions that Man is capable of,

and the beft Inftrument of attaining all

others, yet we muft not forget that the

ftrength of our Nature is foon broken if

it be always ftrained, and the fineft parts
are foon tired and difpirited if they be

inceflantly imployed ^
That Man has a

defign to carry on far nobler and mote

important than this of Civil Bnfinefs, and
that fo far at leaft the Pleafures of Life

are to be mingled with its Toils and

Troubles, as to enable us the better to

undergo them
} Therefore,

Fourthly^
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fourthly, The Gentleman s Time ought
not to be fo wholly taken up in Bufinefs,

3$ not to leave Vacancies for Religion &amp;gt;

M?flitatf0x,Frienclf!)ip,and Diver/ion. They
are two extreams fatal to Happinefs, to

have no Bufinefs at all, or fo much as

leaves no room for Books or Frie? ds, for

Msdit4ti&amp;lt;m or necefiary Diverfion $ for

this makes Lifevery barren and very dull,

it makes Bufinefs meer Drudgery, and

places the great Man in a more toilfome

condition than the mean One, and makes
him wifh for the Eafe of his Tenants and
Servants. Nor is this the only Evil of
an uninterrupted purfuit of wordly Bufi

nefs $ but what is worfe, it extinguifhes
all guft of Vertue, all relifh of heavenly
things, and inftead of the Courage and

Peace, with which Religion infpires Men,
it leaves them without any rational Sup
port or Comfort, either confuming with

perplexed and anxious Thoughts about
the event of things, or hardened into a

negleft,if not contempt of Religion, pro-

pofing to themfelves no other or higher
end, of Life than the acquitting them
felves well in the ftation they are, and

afcrifeing the ifiue of Affairs to no other

Providence than fuch as they are daily
wont
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wont to imploy &amp;lt;ibout them, and tgfuch

other Accidents tt they have obferved

them ever and angn fubjsft ta

When I demand a vacant Time for

J?i%V*, it muft not be fgppofaj tbgt I

do not look vpon Religion as the firft

and greateft ufincfs of Humane Life, it

being in vain to gain the whQje World
for him who Iqfes his Soul, or to be in

tent in prefervingor advancing the Peace

and Welfare qf the PubUck, for him
whofe Mind is filled with Diforder and
Guilt 5 I dp therefore fgppqfe

all the

Aftions of the Day, fo conduced, as tp

become Inftances of Chriftian Virtue 5 J

fuppofe Juftice and Integrity, Courage
and Bounty, Patience and Gentleneft,

mingling themfelves in the difch^Jge oC;

every Civil Rufinefs. And then the Reli^

gion for which I demand fome vacant

Moments, is that of publick and private

Devotion, without which it is impoffible
for the great Man either to preferve Re

putation without, or Peace within. Pub-
lick Devotion is not only an Aft of WQT-
jfliip

due to God, but, in a Gentleman, a

(Teftimony of the Honour which he has

for the Community he is of, and aa ex-

preffioq, of Charity towards thofe who
are
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are influenced by his Example. Nor is

-

private Devotion lefs neceflary than pub-
lick, not only becaufe publick without

private degenerates into Formality, into

a meerfhew without the Power of God-

linefs} nor yet becaufe every Man s Re-

putation flows firft from his Domefticks,
who can have no great veneration for

him, who appears to have none for his

God, tho even thefe Reafons ought not
to be contemned, but efpecially becaufe

every Man has particularWants and par
ticular Obligations, and none more than
the great One $ and therefore muft offer

up to God his particular Petitions and

Prayers. I cannot therefore tell how to

think, that he who does not begin and
clofe the Day with Prayers to God, can
believe there is one^ he that does not
invoke Providence, feems to defic

and he who facrificeth not to God, fee

to me to facrifice only to hisown Nets.

As to Meditation, tis fo eflential a

part of Religion? and fo indifpenfable a

preparative for Devotion, that I fliould

not have placed it here by it felf, did I

not extend its Defign fornething further.

Meditation is that AS, which of all o-

thers, does moft delight and ndi^ilh the-;

Mind,

HOC
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Vlind, which, of all others, is moft fit

:o raife and to ftrengthen it. In other

\ftions we feetn to move mechanically,
n this alone rationally. In all other, our
teafon feems confined and fettered by,
know not what Prefcriptions, Cuftoms,

tnd Circumftances^ in this alone it feems

enjoy its native Freedom and Liberty,

ambling with an uncontrolled Impetus,
ind with delight ftretching and dilating
t felf. In all other things, the Mind
eems to be impreffed and moulded by
he Matter and Bufinefs about which it

s conyerfant ^ but in this it gives what
7orms and Circumftances it pleafes to

&amp;gt;oth $ in this it has a kind of creative

)r productive Power, and I know not
vhat fort of Defpotick Sovereignty. lit

1 word, he who is ignorant of the force

of Meditation, is a Stranger to the trueft

^leafure of Humane Life, to the moft

ifcful taking and Natural Aft of the Hu-
inane Soul. But I forgot what I mainly
ntended, which was to tell you that the

ifc of Meditation confifts either in Refle-

:Hon or Preparation, as regarding alike

yrefterday and to morrow
^
Tis

highly
lecefiary that he looks back upon his

day pad, wha lies under fo many Tem
ptations
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to Wafte it, that he whofeA&i-
are of (b much greater importance

than thofe 6f private Men, and fall una

voidably under a more general and fe-

vfcre Cenfhre, do the mote carefully fcaii

them over. Nor is Preparation lefs ne-

Cd&ty than Refleftioil, for this gives
ofdef to your Affairs, arid forms the Mind
into a fit and juft fjifpofition^ it prevents

Surprizes, removes Difficulties, atid gives

beauty and fleadiriefs to your whole
Conduft.

As to Friendfiif and Diver/ton, I (hall

treat of them fully in their proper places,
and therefore (hall fpeak but a word oi

them here. Tis a hard matter, it may
be, for great Men to have fincere Friends,
but this being a PtircMfe of fo great a

value, deferves they iliould lay oilt all

their Art and Intereft upon it for be-

fide$ the advantage of Friendfbip in every
Condition, that it cleares our Notions,
correfts our Errors, confirms our Virtues,

enlarges our Joys, and leflens our Trou
bles ^ it is to Men in ati eminent Statiofl

fttOfe peculiarly neceilaty, both as the

Oraameiit and Support of their fortune.

A$ to Diver/ion, it evef muft be fueh

as
ifiay confift with the Dignity of tha i

Perfon
?

i
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Perfon, or the urgency of his Employ
ment, fuch as may not leflcn his Cnara-

fter, or wafte his Time 5 fuch as may
refrefh and recruit Nature, and from
which he may return to his Bufinefs with
new Vigour and new Appetite $ and it

were very well, if Diverfions were (b

wifely contrived, that they might at once
del ight and improve theMind : I fhould

therefore think that Phyfick or Husban

dry, the Principles of any curious Me-
chanick Performances, Mufick, Archi-*

te&ure, and fuch like, might
be proper

Entertainments of vacant hours : But if

the Health of the Body, as well as Plea-

fure of the Mind be aimed at in Diverfftot,

it were well to have always ready feme
Wife Friends, by whofe Help andGlo
verfation, the Time you beftow tfpctt

\

the Health of the Body, may not be
, utterly loft to the Mind.

I am feniibte I have been guilty hi

g
this Difcbuife of the fame Eaolt which

t all, who write Mouak with any Spirit,
do generally faHmto:, that is, propofiflg

j^a greater Perfeftion than is commonly
^attainable,

and of forming my Models

^

and Idea s rather by Speculation than the

1 Pradice of Mankind ^ but this will be

eafily
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eafily pardon d by fuch as remember that

the Copy will ever fall fhort of the Ori

ginal, and that Men will
eafily of them-

felves bend and accommodate the exaft*

e|t Rule to the Frailties and Imperfedi-
cm .of Humane Life. Nor do I again

fprget, when I prefs Gentlemen to the

nobleft heights of Virtue, that they artf

ocpofed tomoretmmerous and more vio
lent felicitations to Vice thari other Men,
I know it $ but at the fame time, I re

member too, that they always pretend
to a higher Spirit, and a more refined

Education 5 That their Virtue always
fiiines with a double Luftre, its own, and
that of their Fortune $ To that moderate
Attainments in them make a greater fhew
than the more perfeft andaccompliftied
in Men of a lower Sphere $ and

finally,
that thofe Advantages and Prerogatives
which they enjoy by their Birth and Sta*

tion, do put them iii a better Condition
than x&amp;gt;ther Men, to defend their true Li

berty , and to purfue thofe Methodswhich
Virtue diftate.

aid? sud bz CHA1
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CHAP. III.

Of the Trading or Negotiating Lift.

Seft. I. Rules relating to Succefs in Trade*

Firft, That the Trader be Induftrious.

Secondly, That he be not above his Pro-

fejfion.

ft. 2. Rules relating
to hi? Religion,

Firft, The &quot;D ade mnft be a lawful one. Se

condly, It mufl be managed with
Juftice^

Truth, and Charity. Thirdly, It mu(t

toot interfere with Religion. Fourthly,
The Trader ought topropofe to himfelfwife
and rational Ends, fuch a* are a Compe
tency for himfelf and Family : The cha

ritable Ajfiftance Of others : A timely Re
tirement or Retreat from the buftlc and

diftrattions of too much Bufincfi.

MY latter Years have been fpent

moftly among the Trading part
of Mankind, and I have received many
Obligations

from them, and I think my
felf bound to do them this

right,
to let

the World know, that I have found more
Honour and Gratitude, more Clearnefs and

Integrity amongft this fort of Men, thari

H I
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I ever could amongft others, whofe Qua
lity and Education raifed my Expefta-

tionshigher :,
it will be therefore no fmall

fatisfaftion to mer if any Endeavours of.

mine, can render them any confiderable

Service.

There is no Condition of Life free

from Temptations and Difficulties, apt
to embroil our Happinefs, and infed our

Innocence, and therefore neither this of,

Traders
5
The Evils they are fubjeft to

may be reduced toTwo Heads, their mif-

carrying in Trade ^ or in Religion. I will

therefore begin with fuch Rules as may
ferve to prevent the former, and then

proceed to fuch as concern the latter.

If we trace the Ruine of fuch as fail or

break, back to its Original, we (hall find

it generally to be either Idlenefs or Pride.

Idlenefs, the Parent of all Sottifh Vices $

Pride, the Parent of expenfive Follies

and ruinous Projefts. I will therefore

lay dowa tliefe Two Rules as the Foun
dations of the Trader s Secular Profperity,

Firfl, That he muft be diligent and In-

duftrious. Secondly, That he muft not
be above his Profeffion.

1. He muft be Diligent and Induflriou*.
You feem born for

Ivdujirji 3 and though
fome
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Tome pretend to be fent into the World

only to enjoy a Fortune $
Tis plain you

are firft to raife one
5
and tho there may

be fome fortunate Men in the World,
that feem to thrive ratherby Chance than

Virtue, and owe more to the Care of

others than their own ^ yet lam fure, in

the ordinary Methods of Providence, Di-

licence and Indnftrj are the High-way to

Wealth and Plenty :,
Virtue and Sobriety,

to wife and fecure Enjoyments. And I

know not with what Confidence Men cari

promife themfelves the Bleffing and Fa

vour of God on any other terms. He has

made nothing on purpote to be* idle and

ufelefs : The Heavenly Bodies never ceafe

to yield their Light and Influence, nor

the Terreftial ones their Fruit. We our

felves do fubfiftby a continual Motion -

and (hould our Plood and Spirits grow
dull and fluggiftu our Life muft needs

expire with their Aftivity 5
Man i-

to labour as the Spares flj upward ^
our Ca

pacities and Endowments deftine a nd urge
us to it, the neceffities and want of this

needy beggerly ftate, (in \vhtch Nature,

how kind foever it was to the GoldenAge,
does not furniih ns widr any thing,

without Art ZT&Indnjby) -cxaft and de-

H 7 mand
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mand it, and the Laws of Humane So

ciety oblige us to it ^ for it is but fit that

every one (hould contribute his (hot for

the Entertainment of the Publick, and

that he fhould not, like a Droan, be

feafted and maintainedby the labour and

travel of others. And fo far, laftly, is

Chriftianity from abrogating this Law
of Nature, that it earneftly inforces it,

Let ours learn to maintain good Workf for

necejptry ufes^ that they be not unfruitful ^

that is, that they be not a fhameand bur

den to themfelves and Families, to the

Commonwealth or Chriftian Profeffion.

Propofe not then, I addrefs my felf here

to Apprentifes and Biginners $ propofe
not to exempt your felves from that U-
niverfal Law of Labour and Travel to

which the whole Creation is fubje&ed ^

you efpecially wlio lie under moreimme
diate and particular Obligations to it,

Tis an unaccountable folly for one, who
is to make his Fortune in the World, to

apply himfelf to Trade^ rather as a Diver-

fwn than Bufinefs, and to defign it only
as a Support and Fund for Sloth and Lu

xury : Tis Madaefs and Phrenfie in any
one to propofe to be Mafter of his Time
ere he be Mafter of his Trade, and to in

dulge
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dulge his Pleafures before he has made
Provifion to defray the Expenceof them,
and yet this, I doubt, is too too general
a praftice }

whereas would young Men
confidcr the Matter aright, they would
find that they do but prevent their Plea

fures by gathering of them before they
be ripe, and do but make their Troubles

and Vexations endlefs, by indulging their

Eafe and Lazinefs too foon. Contradi-

dious Projefts ! To propofe at once to

live idly, and yet to thrive ! To live

pleafurably, and grow rich ! Tis true,

there are many Traders, who live in

much Eafe and Plenty, and make a very
handfome Figure in the World, and Vis

but fit there fhould befuch : T/Weisthe

Support and Ornament of Kingdoms,
and no Man of Senfe will any more envy
the Man of Trade his Wealth, than the

Man of the Sword his Honour, or the

Man of Letters and Abilities his Places

and Preferments: But if I could, I would
have Men grow up to all thefe by La

bour and Induftry, by an Apprentifhip
of Sobriety and Virtue:, I would have

Enjoyment be the Reward of Merit ; I

would not have Eafe and Pleafure be ra-

vifhed by the Loofe and Unworthy, but

H =t
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regularly poflefledby fuch-as have taken

pains to purchafe both, and haveSenfe,
Experience, and Virtue enough to enjoy
them,

. Secondly, The Trader mu ft not be a-

bpvc his Calling, Pride and Vanity are

generally (worn Enemies, both to the
Content and Profperity of Traders $ but
then it- muft be remembred fome are but

lightly tinged, others more throughly
and deeply died with thefe Vices

$ in fome

they produce only little Comical Affe-

ftions, and almcft Innocent Excurfions $

but in others, very fatal Diforders and Ir

regularities. There is no gracefulnefs in

any Motion that is not natural
$ a Man

of low Stature may add fomethirig to his

Height, but nothing to his Comelinefs,
by ftrutting upon Stilts. Nor is there

only an ungracefulneis, but an uneafinefs
in all aflefted Motions

^
we are all a little

purblind anddim-fighted in this World,
and therefore walk more fecurely in the

ways we are accquainted with ^ but formy
part, when an Error is only Comical,
and expofes Men no further than to a lit

tle Raillery and Cenfure,. tis fcarce worth
my while to prefcribe to it 5 and I can
not tell, whether it be worth every Man s

while
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while to be at the Charge of Correcting
a Humour, which if it do a little expofe

him, does yet pleafe him too
^
the Pride

and Ambition which I would extirpate,

is fuch a one as I have obferved fatal to

the r&amp;gt;w^/e/-w^;/sFortune andRepofe ^
fuch

as tempts him to defpife and negleft his

Trad, or puts him upon Expences which
it cannot maintain, or ingages him ih

bold or hazardous Projects ^
this is an

Error which I would fain reform,and me-

thinks a few -fober Refleftions flion ld here

prevail : What &amp;gt; can.it be fenfe to make
a (hew abroad at the Expence of your
Content and Peace at home ? What, is it

not much better to be mod eft and fafe,

to be humble and at eaffe, than to, fuffcr

daily anxieties and perplexities, and to

have your Mind always upon the nek,
how to anfwer and fanfie tlic Importu
nities of Pride and Vanity? Ti$ worfe

yet, when a fhort piece of Pageantry ends

in perpetual Infamy, when this importent
Humour is nourifhed-* by Robbcrynnd
Injuftice, by Fraud and Cheat committed

upon \\
:

idows and Orphans, A^qUnin-
tance and Friend^, and the neai eft. Rela

tions . I muft&quot; confefs, 1 am amn/cu to

think that any on^s Pride fhould l^ 1

tu k-

H 4 lud
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led by a falfe and fatal Grandeur, upheld

only by Wrong and Injuftice, and refol-

ving in a moment into indelible (hame
and unretrievable Ruine. Formy part, I

ihould in this cafe look upon Bravery,
not as the Marks of Greatnefs, butOrna-

nients of a Sacrifice $
not as thePomp of

a Triumph, but a Funeral ^ and my
Jufcious Morfels, how pleafing foever

to my Palate, would be ready to rife

and recoil in my Stomach. As to thofe

who feem to fcorn their Profeffion, I have
but this to fay, Let them find out a more

thriving one before they leave the old

one, before they defert the Profeffion

they were bred to for its nie^nnefs, let

them make fure of a more Honourable

Employment, or elfe the fcorn they load

their Trade with, will be want of Senfe,

not Greatnefs of Spirit $ a lazy Pride,
not 9, gpnerous Ambition $ and if fo, I am
fure there i^rio Profeffion fo mean as

that of Sloth and Loofnefs.

Seff. i. Jhe fecond fort of Rules are

fuch as concern tlie Religion of the Trader

or Artifan ^ for tis to little purpofe that he
thrive in his Secular, if he run out in his

Chriftian Calling, for this is but to be

fortunate, and yet miferable. Therefore,
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Firfl, He muft be fure that his Cal

ling be lawful.

Secondly, That it be carried on with

Truth, Juftice, and Charity.

Thirdly, That his Attendance on the

Bufinefsof this World, do not extinguifh
his Concern for a better, and his Trade

devour his Religion, as Pharaoh s lean

Kine did the fat ones.

Fourthly, That he propofe to himfelf

froper and rational Ends of Trading.

Firft^ He muft be fure that his Cal

ling; be lawful
5

that is, fuch as is neither

forbidden by any Law of God, or the

Magiftrate, nor does in its own Nature

Minifter to Vice. But that I may not

perplex Mens Minds with unneceflary

Scruples, and tempt them to doubt of
the lawfulnefs of aUT/Wc/, that are any
way made the Inftruments of Sin and

Folly ^ you muft know fome things mi-

nifter to Sin direftly and neceflarily, o-

thers only accidentally, and not by the

immediate Intention of the
Arttft or

Trader, but the abufe of others. The
former fort of&quot;Traders are unlawful in

themfelvcs, and no pretence can fanftifie

the ufe of them $ he that direftly and

immediately minifters to a Sin, commu
nicates
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fcicates in theguilt of
it&amp;gt;

as he that pur
veys for theLuft of others, partakes .of

the fin of the Adulterer and Fornicater :

but thofe which.Mi tvfter.not purpofely
and immediately, but accidentally, are

yet in themfelves lawful ; nor (hall the

Trader communicate in thofe Abufes to

which the tufts and Vanities of: others

proftitute them : Thus Taverns Ire -riot

unlawful, becaufe abus-d iby Intempe-
rance,nor are all Shops of Glothi&g toJx

fbut,. becaufe thence People furnifh them
felves with fuch things as inflame then

Immodefty and Pride
$ the Reafon is

plainly this, becaufe the fin may befepa-
rated from the Trafde ^ that Wine, whofe
full Draughts are by feme made ufe of to

the defacing Reafon.and enkindling Lufl,

may as well refrefti the weary and dev

light the moderate ; thofe Garments
which adorn theProud andWanton.may
be made ufe of to add a Luftre ta Great*

jj

nefs. The Inconvenience would be
itilj

fufferable, if every Profeflion which
dr||

but indiredly and cafuallyadminiftertdi
Vice, were therefore finful

^
the Courtll

of Juftlce muft be laid afide, becaufe ofll
tentimes the Bar and Bench have control
buted to opptefs,. injure, and rob in fornil

of
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of Law; The Pnlpit muft be for ever

filenced, becairfe Men have fometimes

fo\vn the Seeds of Sedition and Slavery
from hence. All the Arts, cither ofWar
or Peace, have ibmetimcs fcrved the

Cruelty of the one, and Luxury of the

other, and by confequence would be ba-

nifhed out of all Commonwealths. Yet

iiere it muft be ronfefled, that the more
)r lefs tendency any Trade hath to the

Demoting Vice, it is in the fame pro
portion the more or lefs eligible.

. And
hat it imports Men, who Jove their

s &quot;*e4ce and Happwefi more than gain, not

i o debauch their Callings themfelv-es, by
)roftituting them to Extravagances and

j Exorbitances, and projefting Profit from

d he Intemperances and Sins, that is, the

iKuine of others 5
&quot;for Vis not fufficient to

n he Peace and Comfort of a Man s Mind
i hat hischlling be innocent, if his CofH
a: tuft of it be not fo too.

in| Secondly Trade ought to be managed

Jijpith Truth, Jujifrt, and Charily^ for

nitnthout thefe ! tis only a more cleanly
Art of Cheating or

&quot;Oppreflion
Sins

(
/hich I doubt can receive but little ex-

n ufe oi
v

mitigation from the Cuftom and

)i
raftircof them : Without thcfe, Tr^

cannot
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cannot be regular and eafie, nor Gail

comfortableand delightful, fince no Mar
can have any Confidence in the protefti
on of God, when the Methods of hi:

thriving are fuch as merit Vengeance
not a Blefiing 5 nor can I fee any thinj
that can betray Men into Lying anc

Knavery, but the want of true Senfe, a:

well as true Faith, fince tho many bj
undue ways have more fuddenly enrich

cd themfelves, yet tis evident that th&amp;lt;

Wealth which is more regularly purcha
fed is morepleafant, durable, and lafting
and that honeft and equitable Dealing i

the fureft, if not the fpeedieft way t&amp;lt;

Wealth. Nor are there, I believe, man]
Inftances of Men, who if they under
flood their Bufinefs, have ever fufferec

much by their Uprightnefsand Integrity
in Dealing, it being very hard to ima

gine, that a Trader (hould be a Lofer by
thofe Virtues which advance Credit anc

Reputation : But however this be, I anj.

not now inquiring after Wealth, but Hap-

/&amp;gt;*//*/},
to the obtainment of which I an

very pofitive that theobfervationof thefr

Meafures is indifpenfible, fince the con
i]

trary muft needs pervert the Mind, ancjl

intangle Life $ and as they extinguifh it I

tin I
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he Soul all Sparks of Honour and Great-

efs, fo muft they its Courage and Con-

dence, Tranquillity and Peace, which
an refult from nothing but the due Mo-
eration of our Affeftions, andtheCon-
:ience of our Integrity.

Thirdly, The Traders Attendance on
tis Calling muft not difcharge him from
iis attendance on Religiov. Tis true, tis

ommonly laid, and generally admitted,
i hat the Duty of every ones Secular Cal-

I ing is a part of Religion^ but this ought
o be well underftood, that fo neither a
Generation for Religion breed a negle&
&amp;gt;f your Callings, nor an over-fond O
)inion of the Merit of Induftry in your
falling, as if all Virtue were comprifed

;

n it, breed a Contempt of Religion ^ Tis
it therefore to put you in mind, that

\rts and Trades have not in themfelves

J my direct or immediate tendency, eitlier

Jo the improvement of Rcafon, or the

)roduftion of Virtue, they Miniftcr to

? he Neceffities of this World, not the
J

31ories of another ^ nor are they fo
1[ nuch the Works of a Rational and Spi-
:

&quot;itual,
as of a Mortal and Indigent Be*

ng ^ from whence it follows, that tho

:hey are neccflary to the prefent ftate of

things,
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things, yet can
they&quot;

deferve to etnplo}

you no longer than either the public!
Benefit or private Convenience requiri

it, -and that you are then only wifely ta

ken up about thefe, when neither youi
Endowments nor Fortunes capacitate you
for a Life more immediately and diredlj
ferviceableto the purpofesof Reafonartc

Revelation
5
and finally, that the Work*

of a Secular Profeffion are then only ac

ceptable Sacrifices to God, when ednfe-

crated by Wife Principles and Virtue

eleaving to and mingling with them. DC
not therefore think that a Pretence of Bft

finefscan Cancel your Obligations to thi

Duties of Chriftianity. If a Mancouk

fancy, which I never can, Bufinefs an(

Religion incompatible, tis evident whicl

were to be preferred, fince if the will o:

God were fo, it is much better to bi

ftarved than to be damned : Butwithoa

carrying the Matter fo far, tis plain tha

Virtue and Religion, with a compet
cy^ render Men abundantly more hap
than Wealth can do, if attended wi
the negleft or contempt -of either

j
the riches of the Mind makes Men gr
and happy The Ignorantand IrreligioS
can never be either. Let no Man there

for
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think that he fuffers any Damage, if

ie be forced to maintain his Virtue and

(eligion by the diminution of his Tradey

ho I cannot comprehend that there can

pe
a neceffity of this, for I have never

^ct obferved any Man fo opprefled and

pver-chargedwithBufinefs,
as not to find

time for Pleafure, when he has pretend-
id he could find none for Religion. In

rword, the negled of Religion is capa
ble of noexcufe, not only becaufeyour

future, but prefent Happinefs.depends up-
311 it $ Modefty or Moderation to curb

i vain and ambitious thirft of Wealth ;

?aith or Confidence in the Providence of

3od, to reftrain you from mean, bafe,
&amp;gt;

Lnd unlawful Courfes ^ Self-refignation

lio prevent anxiety, and thofe fears to

Lvhich the Uncertainties, Changes, and

devolutions of Times and Trade make
tVlen fubjeft, feem to me as neceflary to

ihie Peace and Happinefs of a Trader, as

[i competent Stock, Induftry or Skill, can

Le to his Worldly Succefs or Profperity 5,

pnd though Men, who allow themfelves

10 time, either for Attendance upon Pub-

ick Religion, or Private Meditation,-

nay talk finely of thefe Virtues by way
rf Notion and Speculation It is impof-

fible
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fible they fhould be really poflefled of
them ^ How can he get Wifdom that holdeth

the
Ptottgh, and that glorkth in the goat

that driveth Oxen, and is occupied in ti

labours, andwhofe talkjis ofBuUoeks? whicl

the Author of Ecckfiajticvs, by a paril
of Reafon, extends further to all Traders

and Artifans, who are in like mann*

wholly taken up in their Art. I coul&amp;lt;

therefore with that thofe Words of oui

Saviour, What Jhall it profit a Man, if

/hall gain the whole World, and lofe his

own Soul, were writ in Capital Letters in

the moft confpicuous place of the Coun-

ting-Houfe, and the Shop, thatyou might
ever and anon be put in mind, that there

is one thing more neceflary, even than

the diligent and profperous management
of your Trade, namely Religion ^

for t&amp;lt;

what purpofe is it that your Books ai

well kept, that there is order and regi

larity in the whole Conduft of youi

Trades, if at the fame time your negleft*
Hearts lie like the Field of the Sluggan
wafte and open, and overgrown witl

Briers and Thorns and Weeds $ or like

confufed and intangled Stock of an un
skilful Trader, which waftes and d&amp;lt;

cays each day ? To what purpofe is il

thai
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that you be pun&uul Dealers towards

Men, if yon be Bankrupts towards God &amp;gt;

To what purpofeis it that you have Cre

dit and Honour upon the Change, if you
be poor and beggarly, fhamefulandfnca-

king in yourfelves within, having your
Souls deftitute ofany true Peace, Wealth,
or Courage, and you (hi ft the Accufations

and Importunities of Confciencc, as much
as a wretched Debtor would a fevere and

inexorable Creditor ? Ah ! while you
purfue the World, forget net that there

is a Heaven 5
and while you make Pro-

vifion for Time, make fome too for Eter

nity 5
let your ftating your Accompts

with Men, put you in mind of clearing

your Accompts with God
:,
and let thefe

two Things never be out ofyourThoughts,
firft, That it is God who gives Man
Power to get Wealth

$
and next, That

tis not a clear Eftate, but a clear Soul,

that makes Man happy, I mean a Soul

freed from filly
and vile Affeftions, and

enriched with a Knowledge and Love of

God and Goodnefs.

Fourthly, The Trader mil ft propofe
to himfelf proper and rational Ends of

TraJit/g : For whoever propofes to him
felf vain and falfe ones, will entangle

I his
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his Life in rnanifold Troubles and tem-

ptations,and lofe his Reafon^ &/*g/0ff,and

Tranquillity, in the Windings and Mazes
of wretched Fancies, and unaccountable

fcrojedts. Thefe Ends of Trading I take

to be thefe Three : Kr/?, A competent
dnd honeft Support of your felves and
Families. Secondly , A charitable Succour

and Relief of others. Thirdly ,
A timely

Retreat from a Secular Calling.to a Con

templative Life.

Firft, a competent and honeft Support
of your felves and Families: This end

is pointed out by the Apoftle, Tit. 3.14.
and called Necejjkry Vfes $

i. e. We muft

defign in Trade the Support of the Ne
ceffities, notLufts of Nature. And were

not all Trades over-ftocked, and confe-

quently the Obfervation fuperfluous, I

ftx)uld tell you that publick as well as

private Neceffities, were here to be un-

derftood. Nor is your Care here limit-

ted to your own Neceffities only, but
,

thofe alfo of your Children and Pofte-
;

rity demand their fhare in it
5
but then,

!

t

Jeft under this Pretence you extend your (

Defires beyond all Bounds, you are to
*

j

remember, that in refolving the Mea- ;

furesofthis Provifion, you are not to I
^

take
4

!;
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take Counfel of your own Ambition, ot

the wanton Expectations of your Chil

dren ^ that Provifion for them is wifeft,

which lays a fufficient Foundation for

their Induftry to build on, and leaves

them under an Obligation to Bufinefs

and Employment. And is not this e-

nongh? To what purpofe (hould Men
toil, cark, and pinch., to make their Fa

milies Rich and Great, that is, Lazy and

Wanton, to leave behind them an Eftatc

which their own Example proves more
than neceflary ; for moft of thofe that

dofo, have made little ufe of it them-

felves? Miftake me not, I do not think

it unlawful to be Rich, or to leave one s

Family fo
5
but I think it foolifh and

finful too, to facrifice the Peace of one s

Mind, and the Eafe of one s Life, to the

Luft of Riches : I think it filly and vi-

tious to faife a Family by Meannefs and

Sordidnefs, or to lay the Foundation of
Child ren s Greatnefs in one s ownInfamy.
In fhort, tis not Wealth, but an inordi

nate PalTion for it which I condemn
5
Pro-

fperity is the Gift of God, a common,
Reward of Chriftian Virtues

5
forChri-

ftianity is faid to have the Proviifes of

Life ,
and that which is to come.

I 2 Wealth
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Wealth then may be receiv d, but it muft

not be defign d as your firft and chief

End. Thus Fame^ Honour^ and Power^ are

great Bleffings and Favours of Heaven 5

but whoever immoderately thirfts after

the one or the other, is ambitious and

vain-glorious. You may receive Tern-

poraf good Things with Gratitude, and

enjoy them with Moderation -

5
but if you

dote upon them, you violate the Vow
of your Baptifm, and virtually renounce

your Faith : For would not this be to for

get that Heaven were your Kingdom and

Country, and Earth the Place of your
Exile, or at beft, Pilgrimage

&amp;gt; This is a

LeiTon can never be too often inculcated,

not only on the account of that violent

Oppofition tis almoft every where en-

countred with, but alfo the vaft Impor
tance tis of, to the quiet and content

ment of a Trading Life: This one thing

Is the Philofophy the Trader (houkl be

ever ftudying/tbe VVifdom heftiould be

daily purfuing $
that is, a true and juft

Moderation of his Defircs of Wealth.

Did Man know how to bound his De-

fires by the Neceffities or Conveniences

of Humane Life
^
could he regulate his

Appetites by the Modefty and Modera
tion.



tion of Chriftianity, not by Cuftom and

Fancy, I am confident this one thing

alone would refcue him from the far grea

ter part ofEvils and Incumbrances which

infeft Humane Life : Vanity and Ambiti

on, Envy and Emulation, Wantonnefs

and Fancy, create moft of thefe Difficul

ties and Neceffities which ftain the Beau

ty difturbthe Peace and Order, and de

ftroy the Pleafure of Life. When Men s

Defires and Aims are too big for their

Callings, they are unavoidably plunged

into Difcontent and doubtful Projects ^

and if they fink not finally into Rum,

they cannot be held up but by fuch an

anxious and reftlcfs Profecution of the

World, as looks rather like Hurry orDi-

ftraftion, than TraJe or Employment.
can therefore never think a Tradepnan

happy, till he has Modefty enough to find

content in the revenue of a moderate and

eafic Trade *
till he underftands whatare

the bounds his Nature and his Station lets

him
&amp;gt;,

and tho he know how to enjoy a

greatFortune, does never want one
:,
Ins

We enough to ufe it, and Vcrtuc enough

not to let his Happinefs depend upon it.

Secondly, A charitable Succour

Belief of others. Tis confefled by
I a

all.
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that Men are born, not for themfelves

only, but for others too
$
and God, the

PifpenferofTemporalWealth,command$
fuch as are rich in this World, to be rich

in good Works too
:&amp;gt;

but it is always to

be provided, That Juftice to firft take

place, and then Charity. ThisDireftion

therefore fuppofes the Traders Accompts
to (land fair

$
it fuppofes him to have

difcharged the Duties which he owes
to his Relatives and Dependants, or elfe

to have none. I will not infift on the

Obligation or Pleafure of Charity $ I

will not prefs you to it by the Intereft

ofyour prefent or future Happinefs ^ for

the truth is, to do right to the Trading
World,thereis no Rank or Order of Men
in the Kingdom, that is more fenfible of
the Duty of Charity, or more inclined

anddifpofed to it:, none that give more
eminent Proofs of it while living, or leave

more glorious Monuments of it behind
them. One thing only I will take upon
me to recommend to you $ that is, the

Advice of Solomon
5 Whatfoever thy hand

fndeth to do^ do it with thy might : for there

if no wor!^ nor device, nor knowledge^ nor

wifdom, in the grave whither thou goes? :

That is, whatever Good you deilgn to

do,
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do, do it fpeedily, and as much as in

you lies, be your own Executors. How
often are excellent Purpofes ftrangled in

the Birth by an unexpefted Death ! How

frequently are they perverted by the Cor

ruption and Negligence of thofe to whofe

Infpeftion they are committed ! Befides,

this way you (hall reap the Fruit of your
own Plantations , you will enjoy the

Pleafure and Satisfaction refulting from

the Perfection, Beauty, and good Contri

vance of the Foundations you have laid,

or you will be able to fupply the Defeds,

or corred the Errors of your Model,
and prevent thofe future Mifcarriages
which fuch Defigns-arc liable to. Tho
all this be very much, yet it is but the

leaft part of what you will reap from

being your felves the Executors of your
own Bounty, you will be fure that you
dedicate it to Charity, not to Vanity
that you are building Alms-honlcs for the

Living, not Tombs and Pyramids for the

Dead} you will efcape the common
Cheat and Impofture the Rich put upon
themfelves, while they entangled them-

felves in Covetoufncfs all their Lives,

under pretence of dcfigning mighty
Things after Death.

I 4 Tbirdh.,
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^ The Tradsfman ought to pro-
pofe to himfeJf a timely Retreat, / . e.

if^the^Neceffities
of this indigent State

will give way*to it$ which feems to me
natural, to finifh Bufinefs ere we finifli

Life
5

to lay down our Burden e re we
tire and fall under the weight of it

^ and
quit troublefome Employments, before
our bungling difchargeofthem proclaim
the decay of our Parts and Strength, and
the increafeofour Avarice and Ambition :

Nay, the very continuance of the fame
Cares for the World, which looked be
fore like Prudence, will in old Age be !

reckoned Sin and Folly : To Trade, is but
to make Provifion for Life $ and there
fore fince common Senfe will tell us, that
wemuftnot be always providing for Life,
and never live$ tis plain Men ought,
if they may, at length break off their

Trade, or atleaft fo contraft it, that it

maybe rather Diverfion than Travail
5 as

SolMon fends us to the Ants to learn Indu-

ftry, fo might he to learn Wifdom too
$

,

the Enjoyment of their Treafure in the
Winter being no Ids an inftance of the

one, than their Labour inlaying it up in
the Summer, of the other. Befides, in

ripe years, the Advice of the Prophet
feems
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feems to be addrefled to every Man, Set

thy Honfe in order
, for than foalt forcly die^

and not live i.e. ftate your Acccnipts,
fettle your Fortune, compofe the Dif
ferences of your Family, and fix your
Children, fo that you may be able to

difcern what courfe they will fteer when

you are gone, and to correft any Error

they are apt to fall into, while you live,

which may othervvife
,
when you arc

dead, prove incorrigible and deftruftive.

If thefe Motives, taken from Decency,
Prudence, and Mortality, feem too light,
there is another of more weight and mo
ment behind, that is, the Confideration

of your Eternal Intercfl:. Tis highly ne-

ceilary to leave the World before you
be torn from it, and to acquaint your
felves more familiarly with another

World, before you pafsinto it to make
your abode in it forever. Certainly it re

quires fomc time to prepare the Soul
for Death and Judgment $ and that Man
will be very unfit for either, who is car

ried from the Counter to the Grave, and
from the Intanglements of Secular Cares
to the Tribunal of God. But befides the

Benefits which you will find in Retire

ment. theProfpeft and Propofal of it has
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fnan,y in it 5 the hopes of a Sabbatick Year
in Life, will eafe the Weight and Travail

of thofe that precede it} and a Defign of

retreating from Trade and Bufinefs, will

be apt to induce Men to pafs their firft

Years with more Moderation and Abfti-

flence, that they may the fooner provide
the Means of an eafie or honourable Re
tirement.

Thefe Rules well obferved, would free

the Negotiating Life from all the great
Evils and Inconveniences it is fubjeft to.

Bufinefs, as it was in the time of Inno

cence, would be, not the Curfe, but the

Bleffing of Mankind^ at*d Trade would
be as eafie and innocent, if not as plea-

fant, as Adams Husbandry in his Gar
den } for thus Induftry would be without

Drudgery, and Care without Anxiety $

Commerce would be carried on without

any mean or ill Artifice, without impa
tient and tormenting Defigns, or tirefom

and vexatious Difappointments. What
need would there be of Shifts and Equi-

vocatians, of Fraud and Circumvention,
if a Man had Faith enough to believe,
that God s Bleffing upon his Induftry,
were the only way to grow truly rich, I

mean to get,if not fo much as he would,

yet
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yet as much as would be good for him &amp;gt;

What Temptation would Men lie under

to Bondage and Drudgery, or to Perple

xity and Anxiety, if he could cpntiin

his Defires within thofe narrow Bounds
which Nature and his Station have pre-
fcribed him ? What Fears could difquiet
the Mind, which were formed into an
entire Refignation to, and Dependance
upon God ? Or how could the World
infnare that Soul which allots a proper

;
time for Publick Religion, ai)d Private

Meditation ? In a Word,thefe Rules being
followed, Men would not only avoid the

common Rocks on which the Happincfs
Hid Fortune of the Trader generally

i daflies, but alfo attain the end of this fort

,|

of Aftive Life 5 they would get Effatcs

J in their younger years, and enjoy them
I in their riper 5 nay, no portion of Life

3

,

would want its proper and feafonablc

j. Enjoyments:, they would in themidft of

j
Bufinefs prefe^ve their Innocence, and

j|,

^vhen they did retirefrpm it, they would

a
xrfed that Religion which they could

,

c
peforebut begin, and enrich, and adorn,

.lipd entertain the Soul, which they could

[hut guard and defend before, and fcorcely
j .paintaia in Life, I mean Spiritual Life,

CHAP,
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CHAP. IV.

Of a Contemplative Life.

For whom this Chapter is defigned^ what

fynd of Life is to be underjlood by a

Contemplative one. Seft. i. The Ends

or Reafons warranting the Choice offitch &

Lift 5 Firft , Enjoyment 5 Secondly.

Self-prefervation from the Ajjaults oj (

Temptation $ Thirdly, The betterfervity {

the World
5 Fourthly-,

A more entire De- 1

dication ofone s felftoGod. Seft. 2. Th

Conditions, or fyialifications necejfary
to i

Contemplative Life
3 Firft,

A Plen- 1

tiful Fortune
5 Secondly, A Peaceabl&amp;lt; \

and Humble Difpofition:, Thirdly-,
^

i

Good Under(landing. Seft. 3. T/&amp;gt;
j

Regulation of a Contemplative Life 1

with
refpcff, Firft, To Time 5 Secondly ,

70 Place 5 Thirdly, To the Exercife o v

Employment of a Retired Life. T/

Conclufion, containing the PleaCure an

Happinefs of a Contemplative Life.

TH E firft thing that offered it fd
|J

to my Thoughts, taking a view crjic

thisSubjeft, was, the Collegiate Life
ioi

Schul

c\
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Scholars in the UniveifitieS} butbefides,

that here they do not fo much defign to

retire from the World, as to prepare them-

Pelves for it
,

I had realbn to think, what

ever Service I could propofe to do the

Publick, by any Advice I could here offer,

my Zeal could never be able to atone my
Preemption, fince thefe Seminaries of

Learning, are under the Conduft and

Direction of the Ableft, not of this Age
only, but of thofe pafied : I do not there

fore calculate this Difcourfe for thefe, but

for Perfons of another Education, and

under no Direction but their own 5
for

fuch, who make their Retreat from the

World, tired and fated with it} for fuch,

whofe Inclination or Fortune cafts them

upon a quiet, private, and unaftive Life:

To thefe, I offer my felf a Companion $

I would enter with them into their Priva

cies, and affift them to pafs their Hours

with true Pleafure and Innocence 5
I

would infpire them, if I could., with wile

and excellent ThoughtS} I would engage
them in the moft neceflary and moft de

lightful Bufinefs of Humane Life, and

guard them againft thofe Evils and Fol

lies which are apt to infinuate themfelves

into the moft Solitary Life.

I
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I muft here, in the next place, repea
t

an Obfervation which I think I havfc

fomewhere before made, That the Life of

Man muft neither be wholly Contempla&amp;lt;-

tive, nor wholly Aftive^ for as Adiori
and Bufmefs, without any Meditation, is

apt to alienate the Mind from God and

Virtue, to corrupt all that is great and

generous, and truly wife in it, and wed
it wholly to the World ^ fo I doubt a

Life fpent wholly in Contemplation,with
out any mixture of Aftion, will prove
fruitlefs and unprofitable 5

and Men con
demned to utter Solitude, like the Trees

and Shrubs oftheWildernefs,would grow
wild and favage, luxuriant in Leaves, but

their Fruit, if the brought forth any5

four and fmall. They forget the Na
ture and the Duty ofMan, and talk not

Seraphically, but Fantaftically, whoevet

perfwade him to give up himfelf
entirely

to Contemplation : Man is yet a mixt
and compound Being, when he becomes
all Spirit, let him be all Thought : He
is yet a Citizen of this World, tho he
be deftined for another

$
let him not

forget that there are Virtues becoming
him as fuch $ let him live by intuition,
when he comes into the perfeft Light,

and
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and enters into the beatifick Prefence ^

let him live by Raptures, when he is

come into a World where Wants and

Frailties, Pains and Evils, cannot enter :

In the mean time, let Man content him-

felf with Humane Virtue, and in this low

probationary State, not dream of the

Flights which only Angels take. Having
thus taken care, firft to raife noExpefta-
tion in my Reader, which might after

wards be fruftrated 5 and next, prevented
his being betray

f

d into any Extravagance,

by projecting a more abftra&ed Life than

the Nature ofMan and the World will

admit, I will now proceed to difcourfe

of thefe three Things :

Firft, The Reaftns and Ends of a Con

templative Life.

Secondly, TheNecejfify gifaltfcations for

it. And,

Thirdly, The due Regulations
of it.

JEW?, Of the &*/0#/, &c. Some pro-

pole to themfelves Eafe and Enjoyment,
as the great End and Defign of their

Retirement 5
now tho this be a mean

and low Projeft, little becoming the Ex
cellence of our Chriftian Profeffion, yet
I cannot but acknowledge, that it feems

to
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to me an abfurdand irrational thing, t&amp;lt;

wear out Life in a continual Hurry 01

Drudgery ^
and I cannot but think

reafonable, that Men (hould one time

other allow Eafe to the Body, and
Qui&amp;lt;

to the Mind ; fhould fet both free froi

their Servitude to the World, and
enjo]

the Wealth which they have got togethej

and eat the Fruit of their Travail and

Care: But tho this be true, yet if Men
do quit the Bufinefs, only to give them-

felves up to the Pleasures of the World ;

ifthey exchange their Anxiety and Toil

for Luxury and Senfuality, and inftead of

being induftrious, plodding, and thriving

Traders, become idle, or, which is worfe,
loofe and riotous Country-Gentlemen ^

this, I muft confefs, is but a miferable

Change 5
this is but to prophane Retire

ment, abufe Plenty, and wafte that
pr&amp;lt;

cious Time which God has made thei

Matters of: This, in a word, is not for

Man to quit his Slavery, but to exchange

hisMafterS} for as to the Intereft of a-;

notherLife, and the true end of this,
3

ti

much the fame thing, whether a Man
be a Servant to PIeafu re and Sloth, or to

Covetoufnefs and Ambition. The fum of

this matter is plainly this, Tis undoubt

edly ;
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edly lawful for fuch as have been long
roiled in the purfuit of the World, to

retire and enjoy themfelves and their

I
Friends ^ nay further, I count them hap
py, who feem born not to ftruggle and
contend with theWorld, but to enjoy it}

I
but if by Enjoyment be here underftood,

only the gratification of the Humour by
outword, tho innocent Pleafures, I muft

affirm, That this is too mean, too low,
to be the chief End, either of the one s

Entrance into the World, or the other s

Retreat from it : But if, which is worfe,

by Enjoyment be here meant growing fat

with good Eating and Drinking, or as it

were rank and rotten through Eafe and

Sloth, I deny this to be the Enjoyment
of a Man, much lefs of a Philofopher or

Chriftian : The Enjoyment of a private
Life or Philofophical Recefs, ought to

confift in Peace arid Order, in Harmony
and Exaltation, in a holy Calm and Se

renity, in which, as iria clear day, from
the top of fome advantageous height,
we Enjoy an enlarged and delightful Pro*

fpeft^ when we look backwards, we be

hold a wide Sea covered with a vaft

number of all forts of VeiTels, toiled up
and down at the mercy of Winds and

K Wave*,
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Waves, fome few feem to make out with
a fteady Courfe, but are immediately en-

counter d with crofs Winds and Storms,
a very few indeed, to return in triumph
homewards, and of thefe, fome mifcar-

ryingalmoft in fight of Port 5 of all the

reft, a great part, with much toil and

difficulty, do fcarcely live in ftrefs f

Seas and Weather, but the far greater

part do fuffer Wreck, and fcatter their

miferablc Ruins on every Coaft. But

when we look forward, we difcover a

rich and fecure Country, thinly inhabi

ted indeed, but fill d with all the Marks
of Joy and Viftory. But whither will my
Imagination lead me 5

the Enjoyment of
the retired, is to confift in the pleafant
Reflections they make on their Efcape
out of a tempeftuous World, in th&amp;lt;

Commerce and Entercourfe they main
tain with that above $

in a calm an&amp;lt;

leifurely Survey of all the various an&amp;lt;

wondrous Works of God, the Worl
of Grace and Nature $ and laftly, in

very intimate and familiar Acquaintance
with themfelves, and the daily habitual

praftice of pleafing and perfect Virtues.

Secondly, One true end of Retirement

may be Self-defence, or Prefervation.

An
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An AftivcLife is a (late of War, and the

World is an Hoftile Country, Snares and

Ambufties are laid every where for us,

and ever and anon Temptations, worldly
and

fleftly Lnfts, which St. Peter tells

us do War agdwft the 6W, do endeavour

either to court and betray us, or to drive

and force us into Death andRuine^ there

fore, if we be confcious to ourfelves of

our o\vn weaknefc, we have reafon not

to expofc our felves to dangers, which
we have not Courage nor Strength

enough to vanquifh ^
and to chufe Re

tirement not as a ftate of Perfection, but

Safety. The Meafures of Grace, the

Strengths of Reafon, and the Inclinations

of Nature, are very different in different

Men
^ whoever therefore, upon the beft

furvey he can make of his own Forces,

and after fome, not infincere Trials, finds

himfelf no Match for the World, unable

to countermine its Policies, and oppofe
its Power, fuch a one, if he can, may,

nay, I believe ought to retire from the

World, as from the face of a too potent

Enemy ^
for tho War be fuller of Glory,

Peace is fuller of Security:, and tho an

aftive and bufie Life be in its felf more

fervicoable to the good of Mankind, and

K 2 the
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the honour of God,yet in this cafe,a poor
Chriftian may prefer a Contemplative
one as the fecurer 5

and this is not to de

cline the Service of God and Man, but

Sin and Danger 5
tis not to prefer Eafe

and Security before Spiritual Induftry
and Glory, &quot;but before a rafh Prefump-

tion, and a fatal Defeat or Overthrow.

Thirdly, Another End of Retirement

may be, to render us more beneficial to

the World. The different Talents of

different Perfons do feem to mark them

out, and deftine them to different forts

of Life
5

there are, if I may fo fpeak,

Aftive and Contemplative Gifts, and tis

a great Felicity for any one to be able to

know himfelf fo well, as to difcern

what the God of Nature has defigned
him for : Some, who are a difgrace to

a publick Station, wduldbe anOrnament

to a private one 5 many who aft but

awkwardly, think and meditate very

wifely and accurately 5
&quot;and fome, who

do but expofe themfelves in Bufinefs,

would pafs very well in Retirement, and

prove excellent Examples of Innocence

and Virtue, and wonderfully oblige by
their good Nature, Sweetnefs, and Cha

rity, all fuch as thould live within the

reach
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reach of their Influence. None are wont

more earneftly to covet Retirement, than

fnch who are naturally addided to Learn

ing ^
Men too plain, or too great for a

crafty and fubtle World, too generous,

tender, and eafie,for a buttling, vexatious

and ftingy one:, thefe are the Men, who
when they are Matters of their withes,

feem more particularly obliged to dedi

cate themfelves to fome eminent Service

of the Publick $
thefe mutt not bury

their Talents, but ripen them in quiet

and retirement, like Guardian-Angels,

they fhould procure the honour and hap-

pinefs of the Places, which they feldpm
or never appear to ^

and withdrawing

only, not to avoid the Service, but the

Foolery of the World, they mutt ever

maintain an Adive Charity and Com-

paffion for thofe they leavebchind,caught

and entangled in it 5
and mutt outpfgra-

titude travel to obtain fome Bleffing or

other upon that Government, to whofe

Protection they owe the Comforts and

Security of their Retreat. But tho this

Direftion do more immediately concern

fuch as thefe, that is, Men ot Parts, yet

fure there are none utterly exempt from

this Obligation of procuring the Publick

K 2 Good
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Good in there Proportion $ who is there

fodeftitute of the Gifts of Grace, Nature,
or Fortune, as to have no Mite to caft

into the PublickTreafury? He that dares

not pretend to attempt the enlightning
or reforming the World, can yet advife

and comfort his ignorant or afflifted

Neighbour ^ he who cannot give Advice-
at all, may yet gives Alms, which very
often is as folid and fubftantial a Benefit

$

and he that cannot do this, can yet ne
ver be excufed from Offering up daily
Prayers for the Peace and Welfare of his

Country, for the Prefervation and Edi
fication of the Chufch, for theConverfi-

onofSinners,cr.nay,he may proceed to
what Particularities he (hall fee fit or ne-

ceflary,both in his Petitions andThankf-

givings, and from thefe Interceffions both
the Publick and Private, may, for ought
I know, reap more true and valuable Be-*

nefit, than from the Works and Labours
of the Learned, or from the Alms and

Bounty of the Rich. To conclude, he
that leads the moft private and fequeftred
Life, and is too of the pooreft Endow
ments, can yet never be fuppofed utterly
incapable of rendring any the Jeaft

Service to others., fince the (ingle Ex

ample
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ample of Virtue and Integrity, and the

warmth of a pious and edifying Conver-

fation is of the greateft
ufe. Some way

or other therefore the mod folitary Life

ought to ferve the Publick, that fo Re

tirement may not minifter to Wanton-

nefs and Sloth, but Piety and Virtue ^

and theWorld may not lofe a Member,

but enjoy its Service in its proper Place,

and moft effectual Manner.

Fourthly, the main End of Retirement

from the World thould be, I think,

to dedicate our ielves more entirely to

God. The Philofopher thought indeed

a Contemplative Life the moft happy

one, but thought it too a Bleffing too

great for Mortal Man, too high for this

frail Nature, and above the ftate and con

dition of thisWorld ^
he had a great deal

of Reafon on his fide, yet muft we prefs

on towards that Perfeftion which we

cannot attain ^
and it is a fufficient Rea

fon for our doing fo, that we (ball thus

approach nearer to it ^
tho therefore what

ibme Monkifti Authors have writ of a So

litary Life, equalling almoft the Duties

and Pleafures of it, tothofeof an Ange
lical one, tho this, I fay, may feem ra

ther holy Romance and Enthufiafm, than

K 4 grave
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grave and found Doftrine, yet fure it I

cannot be denied, but that the Prophets,
the Nazarites, and the Effens amongft
the Jews, and many devout and excellent
Perfons amongft the Chriftians, as well
in the pureft as corrupted Ages of the

Church, have chofe and coveted Soli
tude and Defarts, I mean not uninhabited
Places, for that if it were fo, was anEx-
cefs and Extravagance, but calm and fi-

lent Retreats from the Noife and Imper- ,

tinence,from the Hurry and Diftraftion of
much Bufinefs and much Acquaintance $
and fincb they did fo, their Examples
feem to teach us, That this State may
be made eminently ufeful to our own
good, and God s glory $ here a Man
feems to have little elfe to do, but to

praife God and improve himfelf, to ex

piate the Errors of his paft Life, and to
con-eft and fubdue whatever he feels a-
rnifs in himfelfat prefent, to perfeft and
augment hjs Graces, and to drefs and
adorn his Soul for the Feftival Solemni
ties and Triumph of another World :

Now he feems to have nothing to do, but
to begin his Halelujahs, to advance into
the Borders and Confines of Heaven by
Faith and Devotion, and from the heights

of
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ofMeditation, to furvey as from the next

advantageous Hill,the Riches and thePIea-

fures of that Canaan which he (hall in a

moment enter into
5
and by this method,

no doubt of it, as he (hall enlarge his Ap
petite and Capacity of Happinefs, fo (hall

he enlarge his (hare in it
5 by this me

thod he (hall adorn Religion, and repre-
fent it to the World as moft lovely and
moft ufeful 5

he (hall experiment it to

be unfpeakably delightful in it felf ^ he

{hall render the World more eafie to him,
and Heaven more defirable 5

and when
becomes to the Banks of Jordan, that is,

of Death, which parts this World from
the other, he (hall find the Streams of it

divided to make him way 5
that is, the

Troubles and Terrors of it diffipated, and
he (hall pafs through it full of humble
Gratitude for the Bleffings of this paft

Life, and ravifhing Hopes and Defires

of thofe of the future.

Thefe are the proper and rational

Ends of withdrawing from the World,
tho

?

I am not ignorant that there may be

feveral other Inducements to It:, fiich are

the digefting a Difcontent or Difgrace,
the curing fomePaffion which would be

btherwife nourilhed by converting with

its
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its Objeft, and the meer efcaping from
,

the Troubles and Noife of the World $ l

{

and as fome Men are forced out of their a

Retreats into the World, not without

great Service to the Publick, fo are there

others, who if they had fenfe enough to

know themfelves, or modefty enough to (

hear the Advice of their Friends, fhould 1

betake themfelves to a private Life, to a

prevent the Mifchiefs in which they are I

like to involve themfelves and others in [

a Publick one 5 fuch are Men of bold and I

enterprizing Tempers, without Sufficien- e

cy$ Men of Zeal and Activity, without ri

Underftanding. But I defigned not here 4

fo much to confider what might induce v

Men to embrace a quiet filent Life, as what F

Ends they were to propofe to themfelves

when they were in it, which having p

done, I will pafs on to the Second thing*
o

Seft. 2. The Qualifications which fit

Men for a Retired Life
5 and thefe are,

I think, Three.

Firft, A plentiful, or at leaft, compe
tent Fortune.

Secondly , A mild and humble Difpofiti-

on,or at leaft, a quiet and compofed Mind.

Thirdly 9 A good Underftanding.

FSrfi
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A plentiful Fortune. Tis true,

that a Competency is fufficient to render

a retired Life eafie, and when any one

betakes hiurfetf to it as a Refuge or San-

ftuary, againft the Hoftilities and Perfe-

cutionof Temptations,this is abundantly

enough 5
but where a Contemplative

Life is a matter of Choice, notNeceffity,
a plentiful Fortune is of great life, and a

great Ornament ^ it will make theExam

ple of a Man s Virtue fhine with a clearer

Luftre and greater Authority $
it will

enable him to do many Works of Cha

rity, which (hall have much delight in

them, without Toil or Difturbance^ it

will furnifli him with all ufeful meansof

Publick and Private Devotion, and with

whatever is neceflary to enable him to

pafs his time both delightfully and rati

onally. I think I have expreffed my
thoughts clearly :,

but to prevent all mi-

(takes, I will add,by a plentiful Fortune,

I do not mean a great One, this is more

commonly burdenfome, than ufeful to a

private Life, and more apt to incumber

it, than promote the true Ends of it.

j

In my Retirement, I would have Decency

[
and Order, but not State and Show 5

I

would have comely Plenty, but not a

toil-
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toilfome Affluence
5

for the Bufinefs oi l

Solitude is to raife the Mind, not to en- s

tangle and enflave it : But the meafure* a

of this Wealth muft finally be determin- 3

ed by every Man s own Bofom^ for it
1

ought to be proportioned totheTempei
[

and Genius, to the Capacities and Abili-
}

ties of thePerfon who retires, and to the

more immediate Defign and Ends of his ^

Retirement^ and after all, there is no

greater ftrefs to be laid upon this Quali-
^

fication than this, It is convenient, but ^

not eflential
5
tho a wife Man may make

?

an excellent ufe of it, it is not fo abfo-l^

lutily and indifpenfably neceflary, but! 1 1

that he may be happy without it, both ^

in Publick and Private. For, ^

Secondly, The Pleafure and Succefs of l

Retirement depends much more upon a

Man s Temper and Genius, that it be calm

and quiet, that it be meek and humble
5

*

and if it be not naturally fo, it muft be c

made fo
3

for a proud and ambitious, a n

reftlefs and turbulent Perfon,will in vaift

feek for that reft and repofe in fequeftring
to

himfelf from the World, which is to be hi

found only in the fubduing his Paffions^, j

^

and reforming his Nature : He that isij
1

fond of Opinion^and Efteem 5
He that is iii

at
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at the difpofal ofFancy and Humour, and

is not able to (hake off the Yoak of Fafhi-

ons andCuftoms, will find much to tor-

incnt him, but nothing to improve or

delight him in his Retirement : But on

the other hand, the meek and humble

Man will find his Garden a Paradife, and

his Solitude a converting with God and

Heaven:, he will enjoy the prefent with

out any further Profpeft or Ambition 3

Meditate without any Diftraftion^ Wor-

(hip and Praife God, as if he had no other

Btifinefs,or Defign, and do all the Good
he can in his little Sphere, as if it were

the only Pleafure and Entertainment of

the Life he had chofe. Tis one of the

great Privileges of Retirement, to be

able to negleft fantaftick and imaginary

Good, and purfue after that only which

is folid and fubftantial ^
to be the Matters

of ourown Time and Aftions, and to mo
del Life by our ownReafonand Inclina

tions, not the Fancies and Humours of

j
others. Tis the great Advantage of Re-

Itirement, that aMan has all the Pleafure

jhis
Soul defires within his own reach,

itbat all of the World that is grateful to

jfciim,
is to be found within the Verge of

his private Abode $ he therefore whofc
Mmd
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Mind gads abroad, and hankers after Fo*

reign Pleafures, who is tainted with Envy
or Emulation ^ who hunts after Efteem.

and is difcompofed by the Fancy and f

Cenfures of others, muddies the pure |J

Stream, corrupts and adulterates the tru? !

taft and relifli of a retired Life:, this there*

fore ought to be the firft endeavour of him ;

who feeks Happinefs in a Retreat 5
to free

!

his Mind from all thofe bufie or ambiti

ousPaffions,which will difturb his Repofe, !?

and corrupt his Tafte, and to reduce it
]

to its native Purity and .Simplicity, in

which it will be able to reliftitheBlefling i

1

of true Liberty,of eafie and innocentPlea- ;
l

fures, of true and artlefs Friendfhip, of

regular and undifturbed Devotion, and
;

finally, of calm and elevated Meditation,

Thirdly, A good Underftanding is a

neceflary Qualification for Retirement.

It requires no little Prudence to guar
piir felves againft thofe Evils or Imperti
nences which will be apt to invade, o:

infinuate themfelves into our Solitude;.

decently to decline Bufinefs, Acquaia- 1,

tance. Ceremonies, Diverfion$, 1 meajti

furierfluous and unneceflary, which will

ro s of our Time and Liberty, and
5 in all the wife Ends we pro-

pofe
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pofe to our felves, is a matter of no or

dinary dexterity and addrefs. Nor does

it require lefs Underftanding to preferve
the Peace and Order of a private Fami-

Jy, and yet tis in vain to ftiun the In-

feftion that is abroad, if more fatal and
ftubborn Maladies reign at home. Nay
further, the Family of the Contempla
tive Man, ought not only to give him
noDifturbances, but if poffible, it ought
to be moulded and compofed to his own
Humour, and animated by inclinations

Pomewhat at leaft a-kin to his. Nay, af-

!er all, let us fuppofe the Manfo intirely

iqueftred, as to be utterly difengaged
from all other Interefts but his own, to

ave no dependance upon any others

notion, to have none but himfelf to

egard, no other to pleafe, no other to

niprove, even herel cannot tell whether
!b abfolute a Liberty do not need the

greater Wifdom to moderate and govern
t:,

and whether it do not require a lar

ger Capacity to find a proper and wife

Employment, for one whofe Fortune has

ied him to none at all
$ they are no or-

linary Endowments which will enable

me loofe and free from all Bufinefs, to

pend his time profitably and pleafantly;
and
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and yet if he do not, he will be liable toi

the worft of Evils 5 he will diflblve and

putrifie in floth, or elfe turn four and

favage, churlifh and brutifh, through Ig-

norance, Difguft, andDifcontent^ nau-

feated with a Life that affords him no-

thing new, nothing taking : But the

, Book of Nature lies open to him ! Tis

true, but he cannot read it$ tis not eve-

ry vulgar Eye that difcerns the delicate

touches of a skilful Pencil ,the curious and
fubtle mixtures of Light and Shade in a

well drawn Piece 5 tis not every Speda-
tor can judge of the Beauty, Strength,
and Convenience of a well contrived

Building. But his Cabinet may be well

furnifhed tis true, but if the Man have

nothing Bookifh in him, if he have
no Genius for Eloquence, no Ear for the

Mufick of Wit and Fancy, no Judgment
for Hiftory, no Comprehenfion for Art*

or Sciences, what is a Cabinet to him,
tho* furniftied ever fo well, either for ufe

@r rarity ? Tis only fit to be (hewn, or

to fleep in:&amp;gt;
for after all the coft and skill

laid out upon it, the Couch is the beft

Furniture in it- But there is Friendfhip! ,

there is$ the Name indeed there is, but
the Thing is too Divine 3 a low and

grove*
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groveling Soul, a dull and impenetrable

Temper cannot difcern the Charms, nor

tafte the Sweets of Frietidfhip^ what is

that Familiarity which is incapable of

Tendernefs or Paffion &amp;gt; What is that

Converfation which is incapable of va

riety, or depth of Wit, or Judgment?
But there is Religion, there is Devotion,
a boundlefs Field of Profit and Delight !

tis true$ and the Principles of this arer

plain and ftrong, able to move the Man
of loweft Capacity to decline Evil, fol

low his Calling, aud do good in propor
tion to his Senfe and Ability $ but as to

Seraphick Contemplative Religion, for

this to be the Life and Bufinefs of Man,
it requires a vaft Capacity, raifed and
refined Notion, and little lefs than real

Enthufiafm$ I mean a truly Divine Im

petus or Ardour imprefled or inkindled

in the Soul, by the exuberant Influxes of
the bleiled Spirit. In a word, he who in

his Retreat is intirely Mafter of himfelf

and Time, had need of Talents to im-

ploy and divert him to find him Bufinefs

andPleafure, and to enable him to reap
benefit from the one, and to prefervehis
Innocence in the other ^ and without

this degree of Undei ftanding, a folitary

L Life
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Life muft be very dull and barren ^ nor
can I think of any Cure for this, but to

increafe a Man s Task and Bufinefs, in

proportion to the defeft of his Under-

ftanding, that fo Imployment may fill

thofe Vacuities which Contemplation ne
ver can. This puts me in mind to ad
vance on to the third thing propofed.

SeEf. 3. The Regulations of a Con
templative Life, which regards either,

jF/r/?, The Time:, Secondly, The Place $

or, Thirdly^ The Exercife and Imploy
ment of Retirement.

Fir
ft,

As to Time. Though Contem

plation, more or lefs, ought to enter in

to
every part of our Lives, yet the moft

feafonable time of giving our felves more

intirely up to it, is the Evening of Life,

the Declenfion of our Age 5
we have then

had our fill of the World, and (hall not

be like to hanker after it 5
we have feen

the emptinefs of it, and (hall be more
like to fix upon folid Good 3 we ihall

value our Peace and Calm the more, after

we have been long tofled by Storms 5

feefides, we (hall fet our felves more feri-

oufly to the Meditation of Death and

Judgment, when we are come within

Ken of them, and (hall be apt to examine
the

&quot;V
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the intrinfick good and evil of things
with more impartiality, when the Heats

of Youth, and the Boilings of our Paffi-

ons are cool d and flak d : And finally,

this is a ieafonable time to correft and

repair the Errors of the part Life, and to

ftate our Accounts for the laft Audit.

But tho I thus prefer Age, as moft fit for

a retired Life, I do not difluade the

younger from it, provided it be Virtue,

not Softnefs 5 the love of another World,
not a cowardly declining the Duties of

this, which prompts them to it^ other-

wife, it were fure much better that the

younger fort, through the vigorous Sea-

fon of Life, (hould be engaged and takea

up by Bufinefs^ nay, ftiould contend

even with the Cares, Troubles, and Dif
ficulties of the World, rather than make
choice of Retirement to be the Scene of

a voluptuous, lazy, and unprofitable

Life:, for in the one cafe fomething is

every day learnt, fomething done, in the

other nothing:, in the one, theMan lives

neither dithonourable tohimfelf, nor un-

ufeful to his Country $
but in the other,

he rots and confumes away inglorioufly
and unprofitably.

Secondly, As to Place. Soltitude has

L 2 ever
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ever been deemed a Friend to Meditati

on, and a Retirement from the World

very ferviceable to a Converfation with
Heaven : And this Opinion is much

ftrengthened by the Praftice of the Na-
zarites. Prophets, and devout Perfons in

the beft times. Tis remarked of Ifaac,

that when he would meditate, he went
out into the Field ^ and when Mofes met

God, it was in the Defart. Without que-
ftion, a private Retreat affords us many
Conveniences and Advantages to a Con
templative Life 5 leifure and filence fettle

and compofe the Thoughts, and the

Mind augments its ftrength and vigour

by reft, complacency, arid collection

within it felf^ and in this State of Sereni-*

ty it is moft fit to refleft upon it felf, or
enter into a furvey of the Reft and Peace
of glorified Spirits, and examine the

Grounds of its own hopes $ by Retire

ment we at lea ft in a great meafure free

and difengage our felves from thofe things
which are apt either to foften or difturb

ES, and to breed in us either Vanity or

Vexation. And I cannot tefl, but the

finenefs of the Air, the opennefs of Pro-

fpeft, and Regularity and Moderation of

Diet, Reft, and Exercife, may have that

influ-
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influence upon our Bodies, as to difpofe

and prepare them to be the fitter Inftru-

ments of the Mind ^
to all this we may

add, that the variety, beauty, and ufe of

all the Works of Nature, do infenfibly
and almoft unawares raife in us an admi

ration of the Divine Wifdom, and invite

ns to adore his Power and Goodnefs. But

all this notwithftanding, it muft ever be

remembred, that Retirement does not fo

much confift in Solitude of Place, as in

freedom from fecular Bufinefs and Trou

bles, from the Allurements, Diftraftions,

and Vexations of the World 5 if we put
thefe off, we may find Retirement enough
in the moft populous City, but if we

carry thefe with us into the Country, we
(hall reap little benefit from change of

Place or Air^ and under the Name of

Retirement, we (hall be perfecuted with

all the Evils and Mifthiefs with which

Vanity, Diforder, and Diftraftion arc

wont to difquiet an aftive and bufic Life:

This being rightly underftood, the Na
ture of our Circumftances ought to go
vern us in chufing the Place of our Re

treat, but efpecially a regard to fuch Du
ties, wherein we propofe to fpend the

portion of our Time.
T *7~* T;L 1 viral \
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Thirdly^ The Exercife and Imployment
of a Contemplative Life is now to be con-

fidered: And here thefe feveral things
offer themfelves immediately to my
Thoughts, Bitfinefs, Diver/ion, Friendfliip^

Meditation, as comprizing all the feveral

Afts of a Contemplative Life, and mea~

furing out the feveral Periods of the

Afcetick s Time.

Firjl,
Of Bufinefs. I have before faid,

That a Life of rneer Contemplation is

above the Nature and State of Man ^ and
when I confider how few are capable of

any long or regular Contemplations, I

am apt to think, that the wifeft way for

moft is, not to difcharge and free them-

felves from all Temporal Engagements,
but only from fuch as will difturb the

Peace and Order of a retired Life; and

yet I could wifh, that their growth and

improvement in Knowledge and Good-

nefs, might be their main Bufinefs and

Imployment. So many indeed are our

Errors and Sins, fo frail, tender, and
weak our Vertue, that to correft the one,
and confirm the other, is Bufinefs enough,
and rnay of it felf eafily take up the

whole of Life^ if we purfue diligently

a|l
the Methods of the Improvement and

Advance-
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Advancement of Life, we (hall need no

other Arts or Imployments to fpend or

divert our time. He that befides a con-

ftant attendance upon Publick Devotion,

Sacraments, and Sermons, beftovys
fome

time each day on bewailing his Sins, and

Welling God for his Mercies:, on exami

ning his prefent State, and eftablifliing

his future Hopes: He that fpend s each

day but a few thoughts on God and Je-

fus Chrift his Redeemer, on the Vanity

and Uncertainty of all things in this

World, but Religion and Vertue $
or fi

nally on Death and Judgment, and withal

on the various Arts by which Sin and

Folly is wont to cheat and furprize him,
to

tempt or deceive him, will, I believe,

find but few hours to wafte^ efpecially
when tis confidered how much time the

Neceffities of Nature, and the indifpenfi-

ble Duties we owe to fome Relatives or

other, take up. And this calls to my
mind the Vigilance and Induftry we owe

to the Happinefs of others, as well as to

our own: There are a great many Offices

of Charity, to which Humanity and our

ChriftianProteffion (ifwe under ftand the

Nature ofChurch-Mernberfhi p) do oblige

us; the Peace of the Neighbourhood, the

L
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. Prefervation of Laws,the promoting Pub-
lick Piety, the Inftrudion of the Igno
rant, the Relief of the Needy, the Com
fort of the Affii&ed, the Protection of

the Injured 2, thefe, and fuch like Occa-

fions, will never.be wanting to rouze our

Zeal, and implby our Charity $ and
thefe are Works which will turn to as

good, if not a better account in the Life

to come, than Solitary Virtue: And cer

tainly they turn to excellent account in

this ^ for when the retired Man doth

cultivate the Neighbourhood, and fow it

with his Charity, he feems but to plant
and water his own Garden, or plough and
fow his own Fields:, nnd while he renders

them more rich, gay, and fertile, him-

felf reaps the Pleafure and the Profit, en

joys the ProfpeSt,and feafts on the Fruit :

Juft fo it is in this piece of Spiritual Hus

bandry ^ he who imparts YVifdom and
Inftruftion to another, purifies and exalts

his own Mind 5
he that fcatters the Ex-

.preffions ofhis Bounty and Charity, feels

his Soul warm and delighted, and finds

his Virtue and his Joy enlarged :,
for

tis with Grace as tis with Nature, the

Exercife of each breeds both ftrength and

pleafure A to all which you may add,

That
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That no Man confults more effeftually
the Intcreft and thcPleafure of his Retire

ment, than he who moft zealoufly flu-

dies the Support and Improvement of his

Neighbourhood. Here s Bufinefs enough,
and I could point out to you more.

But why ftiould I take pains to con

trive and cut out Work for the Contem

plative Man? Peradventure I fhould do
him more Service, could I teach him an
Art to decline it. Alas! Bufinefs will

;
hunt and follow us, it will intrude and

prefs upon us, whether we will or no 5

and fuch is the natural Vanity, fuch the

Curiofity of our Minds, that we are too

often apt to make our felves work, and
to intangle our felves in a thoufand Tri

fles and Impertinences ^
I doubt there

fore that it is here very needful, to put
thofe I am difcourfing to in mind, to

, take care , That wtiilll: they fhun the

Trouble and Bufinefs of the World, they
fuffer not themfelves to-be entangled in

Impertinences oftheir own creating that

they mind and purfuethe main End,that

is, growth and increafe in Virtue, and be

at all times ready to Sacrifice TriHes and
Matters of lefs Moment to this their great

Intercft, left Fancy ancl Humor, or fome-
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thing worfe, ufurp the place of Reafon,
]
f

i

as it does too often happen, in a Life of
jj

abfolute and uncontroulable Liberty. j (

Secondly, Diver/ion. This is not to bei
t|

excluded from a Solitary Life^ they a-jj
adulterate Religion, who make it four o* :

fl

melancholly, it condemns nothing but
f

what infe&s the Purity, or breaks the
K

force and vigour of the Mind $ we arc
p;

not immortal and incorruptible Beings, ^

the Soul and Body both (for it were vain
| ff

to contradift univerfal Experience) fink

under the weight of conftant Labour, it

will be hard, if not impoffible, to pre-
ferve the vigour of the Mind, if we de-

ftroy the Health of the Body. God in a-

notherWorld defigns us Spiritual Bodies,
as the moft proper Inftruments of thefe

a&ive Minds, let us not therefore make
them here crafie and fickly ^

I would ne
ver have my Religion be the effeft of a

broken Body, but an inlightned Mind $

I would never have it proceed from dip?

content conceiv d againft this World, but

from the firm belief, love, and admira
tion of a better $ whatever therefore DH
verfion recreates my Mind without en-

fnaring it, whatever repairs my Body
v/ithout impairing my Virtue, I embrace

with
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with open Arms^ I ll not only tafte btrt

drink my fill of Pleafure, if it exalt, not

debafe my Nature, I (hall never complain
that my Mind is too chearful, ormyBo-

1

dy too vigorous. Let thePriefts of Bad
&quot;icut themfelves with Knives and Lancets,
&amp;lt;

I ll keep my Blood and Spirits, if I can,
lf to fupport my Zeal, and enrich my
:i

Fancy 5 and in one word, to ferve God
s

&amp;lt; with Life. No body can here miftake
r

me, unlefs they do it wilfully, and there

fore tis not worth the while to anticipate
l

i:any wild Objeftions^ I patronize not the

Lufc but the Vigour of the Body^ I in-

ivite not to the fenfuality of a polluted
1 Fancy, but to the virtuous recreation of

?|the
Mind : And while I think not a de-

jefted and difcontented Mind, and a de-

kj cayed Body, the moft acceptable Sacri-

|T fice to God, I do by no means deny a

1 penitent contrite Spirit, a purified and

bfequious Body to be fo.

Thirdly, as to FriendJIrip. The diftin-

ftion between Acquaintance and Friends

is ever good, but never more proper or

neceflary than here; for Retirement, as

it fignifies fequeftring our felves from

Company, is to be underftood with dif-

cretion:, and the plain Rule here, as in
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all other Cafes, is to avoid Extreams
$ as

ll

a Croud, fo Solitarinefs feems not to mi- ^

nifter, either to the Virtue or Improve-
^

ment of the Mind, or to the Peace and 01

Calm of Life $ the one robs us of our ?

!

Time, the other leaves us fo much, that
5(

to very many it becomes burdenfome ?

the one makes us vain, trifling, or it may
I!

be worfe, fenfual
$ the other dull and flow, ]

or it may be morofe and favage. The &quot;

Skill of a Contemplative Man, is not to :a

decline all Company,but provide himfelf ;

!

of good. The Prophets themfelves had !t

their Colleges $ and they in the firft ^
Times, who left the Cities for the De- r
fart, did yet aflbciate themfelves with one ^

another. Indeed, as I take it, in this
^

kind of Life we have the fulleft Enjoy-
^

ment, and thebeft Service of our Friends,
K1

the pureft Delight, and the trueft Edifi- x

cation, being beft promoted in the Con- I

templative Life by Friendfhip 5 and there? ^

fore Friendfhip is no more to bebanifhed k1

from the Gardens and Retirements of the re

Contemplative, than from the Tables andli^

Enjoyments of the Aftive.
&quot;

Fourthly, Devotion. Participation of
|

{

\

the Lord s Supper, and Meditation, arqF
the remaining parts of the Afcetick Life, ]^

and
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and indeed thefe ought to be his great

Employment. A Life in theWorld may
|

be a Life of Bufinefs, but a retired one

ought to be a Life of Prayer, Eucharift,
and Meditation : Nor indeed can it well

be otherwife, unlefswehavepropofed to

our fel ves fome falfe Ends of Retirement 5

for thefe are not only the Duties, but the

Pleafures of the Afcetick Life 5 in thefe

the Soul is enlightned, enlarged, railed,

ravifhed:, in thefe it foars up to Heaven,
and looks down upon Earth ^

in thefe

it poflefles Stability and Security, Peace

and Reft, in the midft of a frail inftable

Nature, and a reftlefs and tumultuous

World 5
in thefe all the Paffions of the

Soul are exercifed with a moft tender

fenfible delight, forrow, fear, or reve

rence ^
Hate and Indignation do here

xprefs themfelves to the height, not on-

y without any Diforder or Torture, but

Ifo with great Contentment and Satis-

aftion of our Nature ^ Love, Hope, joy
eign here without either Check or Sa-

iety. But I forgot that thefe Subje&s
ire fo rich andinexhauftible, they would

engage me endlefly ;,
I forgot that they

lave been treated of fo often and fo ex*

silently :,
I will therefore contract my

Sails
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1

Sails, and yet I think I have faid nothing
of them, but as they have a particular

afped upon the Subjeft of this Chapter,
and I cannot pafs over Meditation with

out making fome few Reflections upon it:

I know tis a worn Subjeft, and there

fore, that I may the more eafily find
Par^j

{

don, I ll take care that this fuperfluous a

Impertinence, if it be one, (hall be a very e;

Ihort one. I will therefore take the IH
t&amp;lt;

berty to crowd my Thoughts without f

Method together, left Order and Con-
ne&ion fhould take up more Paper than

the Things themfelves. A good Begin

ning is More than half the Work^, is a Pro

verb no where truer than here 5
for Me

ditation will be like to end very unpro-

fitably, if we enter not upon it in a I

good Difpofition and devout Frame, and
oj

if we do, it feldom fucceeds ill. H

The Soul therefore ought to be fedate,

calm, untouched by any wordly Con-*
tf

cern, pure and unfullied by aay Carnal A

Image, filled with the defire of Spiritual p

Influence, poflefled with the awe of the
n&amp;lt;

Divine Majefty. b

Yet may fudden and extraofdinaryAdSj
of Meditation be ingrafted upon theStock

of our natural Paffions, however firft raif-
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ed : Thus a troubled Mind, betaking it felf

to refledupon the Vanity of theWorld,
or upon the Errors ofLife andCorruption
of Nature, may enlarge it felf in a

great

many very fine, affefting, and edifying

Thoughts, till the Storm difiolve into a

foft and fruitful Shower. Thus the Mind,
a little gay with Satisfaction or Joy, will

eafily overflow into Hallelujahs, if it en

ter into the Meditation of the Joys of

Heaven, the Love and Beauty of God,
the Triumphs of the Relurreftion, &c.

In all Meditation we ought to have

more regard to Edification than Learn

ing, to Charity than Knowledge, to de

vout Paffions, than Fancy or Curiofity*
Let none defpife pious Heats and

Tranfports, becaufe thofe (hort Paffions,

often repeated, will grow into habitual

iHolinefs, and fteddy Devotion.

Thofe Arguments which we find moft

effeftual to the repreffing an inordinate

I Affeftion, or to thecherifhing a weak and

pining Virtue, are to be often ruminated 5

not only that they may be always ready,
but alfo becaufe they are generally more
fuccefsful than others, which may yet

be

in themfelves of greater ftrengtn and
force

j
for Sins, like the Slaves in

J*ft**&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

are
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are often more eafily defeated by Whips
and Scourges, than by Swords.

The Principles which do the great
Work of Religion, are few, clear, and

irrefiftible, but a vaft Body of Sentences-

Notions, Arguments, untried, undigefted,
are like the Armour of Saul upon David,

unmanagable and cumberfom.

Difputable or intricate Points do yield
little or no Nourifhment 5 Wit and Fancy ;

are alfo for Ornament, not Food.
,

I

Yet weak Stomacks muft be fed with i

eafie and digeftable Diet 5
and this may &amp;lt;

be made too as pleafant and inviting as it t

can. God in the Works of Nature has c

mingled Beauty with life, Pleafure with

Profit, why ftiould we think this unlaw- I

ful in the Kingdom of Grace? Variety \\

alfo may be called in to prevent languor n

and drowfinefs 5 nay ,if the Genius of the
j

Man be fuch, that his Mind is apt to be o

exalted,and as it were purified by them,I Ix

know notwhy notional and thin,or my- o

fterious and deep Speculations fhouldbe o

forbidden him $ only in thefe, and fuch Pi

like Inftances, two Errors are to be a- V

voided :
Firft, That we do not ftudy ar

more for Delight and Entertainment, vj

than for Edficatioii in Faith and Vertue. Pr

Secondly,
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obtrude our Fan

cies as Oracles, our Dreams as Articles

of Faith upon the World. If I cannot

indulge or abound in both, gjve me the

Luxury ofLove rather than that ofFancy,
and let me excel in Hunilityand Mode-

fty, rather than Knowledge and Notion

St.Peterjn thofc few words, i Epijt.i.i.

As newborn Bades defire
the fincere Mili^of

the Word, thatye maygrow thereby, feems to

have excelently fum d up the whole Do-
ftrine of Contemplation, comprifing at

once the Mater, Defign, and End of it,

together with the Frame and Difpofitioii
of Mind, qualifying us for it.

Writing may ferve to marfhal and pre-
ferve our Thoughts, and by this means

we may be (locked with Notions which

may always be ready Matter and Ar

gument for us to expatiate on $ but we

ought to take care, that firft or laft we
be moved or affeded by what we write,

or elfe this will be rather an Exercife of

our Invention than Devotion 5
and all the

Produfts of it will be rather Eflays pf
Wit and Fancy,than ofholy Meditation ?

and we (hall be rather apt to be pleafcd
with our Parts, than improved by this

Pra6tice.

M They
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They who are unable to ftart proper
Matter for Contemplation; or to carry it

on regularly and coherently, and by con-

fequence can reap little Fruitby this kind

of Exercife, may fupply thefe Defefts by
Reading, and fuch Reflections and Appli
cations of it as are moft eaffly and ob-

vioufly made : For Example, Mat. 5. And

feeing the Multitudes, he went up into A

Mountain : And when he was fet, his Dif-

ciples came unto him; And he opened his

Mouth and taught them, faying 3
O blef-

fed Jefus ! Thou; the true Dodor and

Teacher,whofeWords are Life and Light,

Spirit and Truth, I will leave the Mul

titude, I quit the World, and in the qua

lity of aDifciple I approach near thec^
O do thou open thy Mouth, and fpeak to

me ! I defire not to&quot; hear the Voice of the

World, or of the Flefh, or of the Devil 5

fpeak Thou only to me, fpeak Thwt to my
Heart, and to my Conscience, and let me
hear and feel that Voice that fpoke Pu-l

rtty to the Leporious,and Life to theDead.

BleJJed-is the Poor in Spirit, for theirs is the

Kingdom of Heaven. The Kingdom oi

Heaven, this is a Blefiednefs indeed ! Thel

Kingdoms of the Earth dazle and afto-

aifh me, my Fancy cannot comprehend,
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my Ambition cannot afpirc after their

Grandeur and Glory. Ah I what then
muft the Kmgdonvof Heaven be! But,O
my Lord, am I of the number of thefe
Poor! If I bcr not, make me fo 5 Idt me
be never fo contemptible to the World,
fo I be approved and acceptable to thee^
let me have no ambitious Thoughts but
for thy Favour, and for the Crown of

Righteoufnefs 5
let me covet no Riches,

no Honour, no Power here, if thy King
dom be bnt iirrne in Reverfiort,it isabun-^

dandy enough ! Thus, without draining
or pumping, Perfons of the loweftTa&quot;-

lents, if they have any Tinfture of Reli

gion in them, may be
eafily fupplied

with variety of Argument, and with
moft paffionate and piercing Thoughts.

(Tblelled! O voluptuous Life! where-

in, fequeftred from the World, I enjoy
all that it has in it of pure, of true, or

natural. Ah ! that I could once break
toofe fronr thofe&quot; Troubles and Obliga
tions that hang upon me, and enter in

to thy Peace andTranquiliry ! I would

plunge myfelf into all thy rational De*

lights; I would loofe my fclf to this con

temptible World, and forgetting thofe

Shadows and
Appearances,&quot; and &quot;at beft

M 3 btft
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but faint and weak Refle&ions of Good,
which flutter here about me ^ I would
abandon my felf intirely to the Joys of
the Spirit, and the Elevations of Con
templation : Let others enjoy Honour,
and Wealth,and Power $ let me enjoy my
felf, Truth, and God $

let others enjoy the

Flatteries of Senfe, and the Cheats of

Fancy $ give me the Health of a
fpritely

Mind, the Calm and Serenity of a filent

Retreat, with the Pleafure and Security
which the Divine Prefence breeds in it 5

let others finally depend on Fortune, me
only on rny felf.

SECT. III.

Of the Right Husbanding or

Prolonging Life.

Aving in the two former Sections,

firft, proved Life to be in its own
Nature a folid Good, a confiderable Blef-

fihg of Heaven $ and next, endeavoured
to prevent the Abufes and Mifchiefs to

which it is liable, by ftating the trueNo
tion of Life

3 and by prescribing Rules

for the right Conduft of the A&ive, Tra

ding,
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Jiffgj and Contemplative Life : The next

thing that naturally falls under Confide-

ration, is, The (hortnefs and uncertainty
of this Bleffing:,

this is that that puzzles

the Wit, and baffles the Courage of Man,
the Rock againft which all the Attempts
of Humane Philofophy have dafhed and

fplitthemfelves:, for, to fay truth, what

ever Complaints Men make againft the

Troubles, yet have they ever made more

and (harper againft the (hortnefs and un

certainty of Life.

Tis true, no Cure has ever yet been

found of our Mortality 5 yet as wifeMen
have ever thought it rcafon.able to make

themoft of an Enjoyment, tho it would

not come up to all that they could wifh

or fancy :, fo, were there no other Life, it

would behove us todo with this,to nourifti

arid keep in the flame as long as we can,

tho
3 we know it muft go out at at laft.

Now Life, like Enjoyment, is capable

of Acceffion or Increafe two \vays,that is,

either in its Continuance, or Perfection 3

either by lengthening its Duration
5
or by

raifing, improving, or, as it were, ripe

ning the [oys and Fruits of Life, or Life

it (elf. I will fpeak firft of prolonging

and here I will, Firft, Demonftrate

M
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that Life may be -prolonged. Secondly I

will treat of- the ways of prolonging it.

But before I do either^ it may be no

very wide Digreffion.fromriny Purpofe,
to take notice pf the little /Artifices and

Impoftures by which many endeavour
to evade the ftroaks of Time, and flat

ter themfelves with, a fort of imaginary

Immortality*

C HAP. I.

The ufudl Arts of.preventing or retarding, the

Decays ofNature, andtejjening t&e Fears of
Death exploded, dud better

ftibjlituted
m

their room. Phy/ick^ inftead,ofwhich., Con*-

rage and Contempt of Death. Paint^ &c. in

flead of which, the Beauties of the Mind*

Childrenjnjltad ofwhichfjood Work*,and

fo forth. Surviving Honour not wholly re*

jeffed, but a true Jty

SOme
take Sanftuary in^hyfick, for

which they expeft at leaft the

frefervation of the Health and vigour of

Nature^ if not the lengthening the Date
of Life : I ll ,not difpute v/hether this

Art has deferved fqwell of Manfciad, as
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to juftifie
the Gentiles in carolling the

firft Authors of it amongft the Gods, or

fome Chriftians in attributing its On-

cinal to Guardian-Angels : I ll not exa

mine the poffibility
of that Elixir by

which ArteSm is reported by the Adepts

to have lived a Thoufand Years ; nor,

what is more to the purpofe,
who have

Jived lonepft, whether they who have

made moft, or they who have made lead

ufe of Phyfick: Or, however thefe Que-

ftions be refolved, I am fure our Time is

better fpent in labouring tocontemn,
than

to prevent Death ^ and that thofe exce

.lent Principles which Fortifie the Mind,

contribute more to the comfort and plea-

fure of Humane Life, than the moft Sove

reign Cordials that fortifie the Spirits.

Some being willing to conceal

Decays which they could not prevent,

and cannot remedy, have deviled many

ways to counterfeit and (apply that

Youth and Beauty which Time and va

rious Accidents have warned and worn

away. But alas ! to what purpofe is it

to deck and varnifh withered Nature,

and paint the Spring upon the Face ol

Winter? To what purpofe
is it, when the

. Evil is incurable, to fuffer ones felf to

M 4
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be flattered and impofed upon, and try
in vain to hide a broken Fortune, not

only from the World,but from ones felf &amp;gt;

Alas ! we mull feel what we will not fee
$

Nature droops afid decays as faft within
as it doth without 5

ind we lofe the Life

and Brisknefs 6f our Blood, as faft as we
do the Elegancy of Feature, or the lo-

ridnefs of Complexion. In a word, as

to this periftiing Body j Ptyjtc^ Wafhes,
and Fucufes are in vain ^ you but paint
and patch a ruinous Fabrick, which can
never be made ftrong and beautiful til!

Death hath taken it quite down to the

Ground, and a Refurredion build it up
guite a-new. if therefore you would
take my advice, you fhould lay in a
ftock of fprightly generous Pleafures,
which may be ever ready at hand to en
tertain you when youth and ftrength
are paft $ you fhould take pains to en-

irich and adorn the Mind, whofe Beauties

vHll more than fupply the lofsof thofe of

theBody 5. Wifdom,Magnanimity,Boun

ty, Modefey, Sweetnefs, Humility, are

Charms able to recommend a deformed
or a decrepit Body, and I am confident

may be purchafed at a much cheaper
fate, than falfe or counterfeit Beauties are
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by thofe who are felicitous about them ^

let then the Morning and Noon of your
Life he fpent in acquiring Virtue, Ho
nour Knowledge, and good Humor, and

in your Evening you l have no reafon to

complain of the tofs of Youth and Beau

ty ^ thefe will be folid Riches, and moft

amiable Charms, that will provide you
both delight and fupport at home, and

command both love and reverence a-

broad $ and Time will do you no other

injury than it does a Tree, when it chan

ges its Bloflbms into Fruit 5
or then itdoes

Statues, Medals and Piftures, whole price

and value is enhanced by their Antiquity.
Convinced that the Decays of Nature

cannot be long concealed or propt up,

fome pleafe themfelves with an Opinion
of Surviving in their Pofterity ^ as if

Man by Generation did but multiply him-

felf, and Life did not, like a Flame,end

-with its fuel, but were conveyed and

tranfmitted from Father to Son, Grand-

hild, and fo on
:,
like a Stream that

!

S;ftill

the fame, th6 it pafled through numerous

Pipes. Well, for my part,I cannot fool

tny felf with a vain gingle of words $ I

cannot flatter my felf that I (hall live in

-him, who .probably will In a little time

forget
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forget me, ^however he owe his Being
and Fortune to me^ nay41 may be, proud
and ungrateful, will with that others did

forget me too ^ like a Stream running,
as fbon as it enlarges it felt, as far as it

can frorrt its little Fountain and labon *

as it were by itscirclingsandwanctrmgs,
to conceal the tueannefs of *rs rii

cannot flatter my felf, that I can live in

them whofe Hopes and Fears, Defires

and Joys, will differ it may be no lets

from mine, whatever they now be, than

the Dead do from the Living: Fools

that we are, to talk fo wildly, as if when
dead we lived in our Children ^

do we,
when living, fhare in their diftant Joys

&amp;gt;

or do our Pulfes beat by their Paffions?

I would not be miftaken, as if I defigned
to oppofe or extinguifh Nature ; I know
the great Author of it, for wife and ex

cellent Purpofes, has implanted in us

kind Inclinations towards Pofterity, but

then thefe are for the fake of others, not

inyfelf, they ripert into Aftions that ferve

theturnofothers,notmyown^ I only bear
the Fruit which others muft gather. And
whatever Pleafure I may now feel in a pro-

mifing Profpeft of the Honour and Virtue

of my Pofterity, tis fuch a one as that pf

Mofet
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Mofes beholding Cana*n*&t a difbnce, but

fuch a diftance -that he muft never enter

into it. To conclude, whatever Men
promife themfelves. I think them tokra*

bly fortunate, if inftead of reaping any
benefit, when dead, from their Children,
their/Lives be not ftained and difturbed

by them 5 extrearmy fortunate, if they
can make them lit to be their-Friends and

Favourites, worthy to ftiare their Plea&amp;gt;-

fures, and able to give them fome eafein

their Troubles ; tho after all, I cannot but
think tis infinitely more eligible to be
the Father of many Good Works, than,

many Children
^ .to have a Philofophical

Friend or two,- than a numerous Oft

fpring ^ and to fpend my time nobly in

cultivating my Mind, than in intangling

my -Life with Cares for thole who often
will take none for themfelves.

Some have entertained vair^Proje^s of
an imaginary Immortality, an Immorta

lity which they muft owe neither to. God
nor Nature, tut to Htftorians and Poets,
Painters and Statuaries, and to the dying
Eccho s of a furviving Memory ^ J mean,
that whkhMen feck in PofthumoDS Fame,
in Piftures, and Statues, and Tombs, arid

arkafe$ ^ Jill : tbcfc fern &
carry
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carry in them fonie fading ftiadows of

Being and Exigence. But ah ! how ima

ginary a Life is this:, fomething that does

infinitely lefs referable Life and Being,
than a Dream does Enjoyment? Ah vain

rapport of Humane Frailty ! Ah vain re

lief of Death ! If tliere be any thing in

Honour, if it be Body or Subftance e-

noagh to be feen, or felt, or tafted if it

be Reality enough to be;any way enjoy-
d,let me pofiefsit while I live 5 it comes

too late, if it ferves only to increafe the

Pomps of my Fueral, or to drefs and fct

off ; my Sepulchre, or to filence the

Groans, or to wipe off the Tears of my
Orphans, or my Friends, tho this be

Ibmething : I cannot feel any pleafure
in the Forefight of that Glory, which,
\vhile I (train to gaze upon at diftance,
the Fogs and Mifts of Death thicken the

Sky ^ the Voice that will fpeak me great,
will fpeak me too gone and vanifhed

5 the

Statues and Marbles which adorn my
Memory, will adorn my Grave too, and
while they exprefs my Image, or my
Aftions, will proclaim, that all that is

now leftof me, is Rottennefs and Afhes.
\

All this I talk, abftra&ing from the Con-&amp;lt;

fiderations of a future Life, for how far

the
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the Reputation Heave behind, may con-

tern my Soul in its ftate of Separation
from the Body, whether the Ecchoes of

thofe Praifes and Honours beftowed up
on my Memory here, will reach and

pleafe mine Ears in another World, I

know not, nor do I much defire to know ;

for fuppofing fuch a Life, my Soul muft

needs have nobler Employment, and no

bler Pleafure than this can ever give it :

I muft confefs, if the Refleftionsof my
Light, when I am fet and gone, would

be of any ufe to direft or inflame Pofte-

rity, I fhould now take fome pleafure in

that, which tis hard to perfwade me, I

(hall take any in hereafter 5
nor would

it be a trifling Satisfaction to me, while I

lived, if I could believe that my Relati

ons, or my Friends, could receive any
Honour or Patronage from me when
idead $ and fince fotV.e fort of Character

I muft leave behind, fince I muft in this

manner, amongft fome at leaft, and for

a little time furvive, I had much rather

lleave behind me perfume than ftench ^ I

lad rather live in Panegyrick and Com-

nendatj&quot;ons,than in Satyrs and Inveftives.

Jut after all, how Lean and Miferable a

Comfort is this &amp;gt; that when I am dead,
it
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be faid, I once lived ^ artd a pro--,
tnifcuous Crotid wilt talk of

&quot;me, and of

my Aftibns, what they; pleafe^ fome

Tilings
j

good, fome Things bad, fomtf

Things ttuejome Things falfe$ ancfwhat?
is worfe yet, I mttft fuffer all the Revcx
lutions of Humours and Parties in follow^

ing Ages i -thefe muft give my Abilitiesr

and Performances their Charafter, and
rife pfevaling Fa&ion muft ftamp what
Eftimaite they pleafe upon

;

my MertiOry*
But by all this, I do not mean utterly*

to condemn the love of Honour, nay,
tis really to be cherifhed when it ope
rates^ rightly, and fpurs Men on to

rousand handfom Aftions : I love

rify that is univerfal and boilndleft,

extends it felf to following Ages 5 and

certainly there; 5s not a nobler Charity;
than tofurrtilh theWorld with aifExam-*

pie that may adorn its own Times, and
enkindle the Emulation of Pofterity. Nay
farther; I am will ing to believe, that a gra-
cious God willTurn np, amongft the Ac*

comptsof
r

my Life, the influence-it has

upon the World when I am de&d, and to

raife the Eftimate of my Virtue, will con-1

fider it not fimply in it felf, but with alF

Eflfefts whieh-it may any way
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be the occafion of in fucccffive Ages
-

let me then -do good, and if I can, great
Aftions, upon any Motive, provided it be

juft and Allowable, fince this will be the

blefled Fruit of it : But yet it (hall bemy
Bufinefs to make fure of my own Im

mortality, if that of my &quot;N*we will fol-

lbw,let it : It (hall be m)Tbu(inefsto gain
the Approbation of God and Angels, and
if the Praifes of this lower World joyn
their Harmony and Confent with that

above, this cannot difoblige me $
I will

with all my power make fure of my Sal

vation, and not defpife Fame : Great and

good Men have ever felt fome natural

Defires of this forrof Immortality. Since

then this feems to be an Inclination of
God s own planting, tis not to be extirpa-
ted-.but rather carefully cheriflh d and cul

tivated, and duly pruned and regulated.

Having exploded thofe miftaken Fan

cies, by which Men fupport themfelvcs

againft the fhortnefs of Life, I will now

proceed to treat of the only two ways
by which this Evil may be in fome md-
fure remedied

$
that

isj&amp;gt;y prolonging the

Date, and by improving and pcrfeftiw,
the Nature and Eflenceof Life, fothat a

Man maxr Jive- much, iu a; li ttla
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CHAP. II.

-
./-&amp;gt; U i t( . --r t. , -. , ,* .&quot;

Of Lengthning Life.

Seft.-l.I56e Fatality of the Periodof Life re

futed. And Objections from Scripture,

from Ajirological Predictions, from Di
vine Prefcience, anfaered. Afort of Fate

admitted. Stdt.i.Ofthe ways of prolonging

LifeFi^fheerfnlnefs ofMina.Secondly,
Health of Body. Thirdly, Theprotection

of God and Man. Sed. 3. Objections a-

gainft this
lajl Ajjertionfromfuch Texts

as
affert

the promiscuous Events of Things,
and from t/x early Death fometimes of
the Righteous, Anfmred*

UNder
this Article I defign to pro-

fecute thefe three Things :

Firfl, To refute the Opinion of afatal
Period of Humane Life. A Fancy which
has poflefied the Multitude, and with

which the Minds, even of fuchas would
feem above it, are not feldom affaulted.

Secondly, I will confider what ways
the Date of Life may be lengthned.

Thirdly, I will remove thofe Objefti-
ons with which this Advice is encoun

tered,
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tered, either from the promifcuous E-

vents hapning alike to Good or Bad, or

from the early and immature Death of
fome righteous Perforis. To begin with

the firft of thefe :

Fir/1, It has been too generally taught
and believed, That the Date of Humane
Life cannot be protrafted, that every

E
articular Man has a fixed and irhmuta-

le Period decreed him, beyond which
he cannot go. But this Opinion directly
defeats the force of all Motives and Argu
ments to Virtue, derived from Temporal
Confederations, and undermines our de-

pendance upon God, and ridicules our

Addreffes to him, as far as they concern

this Life, and the Things of it: And how

plain a ftep is this to the refutation and
overthrow of Judaifm, which was built

upon Temporal Promises, arid confe-

quently to the overthrow of Chriftianity
it felf, the Authority of the New Tefta-

&quot;Uient depending in fo great a meafurc

upon that of the Old, I ll leave every
one to guefs. And were there no other

. Reafons&quot; to reject this Opinion, Lefides

thefe alone, thefe I fhonld think were

abundantly fufficient fince it is impoili-
ble that any thing fhonld be conibnaflt

N to
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to Truth, which is fo repugnant to the

Intereft and Authority of Religion ^ but

there are fo many more, that I muft be

forced to croud them together, that I

may avoid tedioufnefs and redundancy.
This Perfuafion then is repugnant to all

the Inftfn&s of our Nature ^ to what

purpofe is the Love of Life implanted in

us by our great Creator ? Why is Self-

prefervation the firft Diftate and Law of

Nature, if all our Careand Diligence can

contribute nothing towards it? Vain
and impertinent is that Law, whofe ob-

fervation can procure us no Good, nor
its Violation any Evil. This is a Per-

iuafion that flatly contradifts the Expe
rience and Obfervation of Mankind in

general ; how can the Period of Life be

fixed and unalterable, which we fee eve

ry day, either lengthened out by Care

and Moderation, or (hortened by Excefs

and Negligence ? unlefs we can refolve,
to the utter overthrow of Religion, not

only that Life and Death, but alfo that

Vice and Virtue, Wifdom and Folly,
which lead to the one and the other,
are alike predetermined neceflary and fa

tal. Nor is this Opinion lefs contrary
to the Scnfe and Ikafon of the Wife and

Pru-
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Prudent, than to the Experience of the

Multitude $ Self-prefervation is the firft

and chief End of Civil Societies and Hu
maneLaw

5
but how foppilh and ridicu

lous a thing were it for the Grave and

Sagacious part of Mankind to enter into

deep Confultation,to frame folemn Laws,
and devife the ftrongeft Obligations to

fence and fecure that Life which can nei

ther be invaded one minute before its fa

tal hour, nofprolonged one minute be

yond it
$ nor has Man only, but God

himfelf, endeavoured to fecure this Tem
poral Life by the ftrifteft and moft fo

lemn Laws
5

nor this only, but he has

made Life and Death the Reward of

Obedience, andPunifhment of Sin. This

Opinion therefore is a manifeft Calumny
againft the Wifdom and Sincerity of
God againft his Wifdom, if he raife up
thePallifado s and Bulwarks of Laws to

guard and defend that Life, which can

neither be violated before, nor extended

beyond its minute : His Sincerity, for his

Promifes would be ludicrous and infig-

nificant, and fo would his Threats too,

I if neither the Obedience of the Virtuous

i could lengthen, nor the Difobedience of

(the Sinner could (horten Life:, and in a
N Q word.
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ward, to what purpofe does the Spirit

in i Pet. 3; 10,11. invite and encourage
Men to Religion by the Propofal of Life

and Profperity, if in the bottom and

truth, Life and Profperity depend, not on
our Behaviour, but our Fate $ and be not

difpenfed according to the open Propo-
fals, but the fecret and unconditional,
the rigid and inflexible Decrees of the

Almighty ? I would not ftop here, but

heap together a multitude of other Argu
ments againft this Error, did I not remark,
that as it has prevailed too much to be

defpifed, fo has it too little to be labori-

.011 fly refuted, and that it has fo weak a

Foundation, that few of thofe that de

fend it do believe it, or at leaftwife fo

heartily, as to fuffer it to have any In

fluence upon their Connfelsor Aftions
3

Turks, Aftrologers, and the moftfuperfti-
tious Aflertors of Fate, being no more
free from the Fears of Death, or a Con
cern for Life, than the reft of Mortals.

The truth of this Propofition being
thus made out by unanfwerable Reafons,
we are not to fuffer our felves to be mo
ved by any fuperftitious Imaginations,

by any obfcure or fubtle Objections, or

by any meer Colours or Appearances of

Rea-
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* for what is once clear and evi-

dent,ouglit to remain firm and unthuken,

tho we cannot unravel every Objeftion

againft it: Therefore tho I (hould not be

able to reconcile thisDoftrine with Ibme

obicure Texts of Scripture, with a cer-

tainty of God s Prefcience, and with fome

particular Predictions of Men, who have

pretended to read the fatal Periods of

Humane Life in the Schemes of Heaven ;

yet ought its Authority to be prelerved,

as built upon plain Texts and folid Rca-

fons, and atteftcd by the Suffrages of the

Prudent and Wife, and by the daily

Obfervation of the Multitude. But the

truth is, there is nothing objeftedrhfere,

but what is capable of a very eafie an-

fwer$ ;the Scriptures,
which (peak an

appointed time for Man upon Earth, are

not to be understood of any particular

perfonal Fate, but ,of a general
:Law or

Rule of Nature ; not of the extent of

every particular Peribn
s Life, but of the

duration of &quot;Man in general,
or of the

Mortality of our Frame and Conftituti-

on, ind the ihortnefs of Man s refidence

here upon Earth ^
and imply no more

than that Man,as well as all other Species

of Animals, and indeed of

N
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(for fo far Job extends the Comparifon)
hath his time appointed, the Bounds of

his Life or Abode here fet him, beyond
which he cannot pafs. Pfalm 90. 10. The

days of our age are threefcore years and ten^

and tho* men be fo ftrong that they come

to fourfcore years, yet is their jirength
then but labour and forroro, fo foon pajfith

it way, and we are gone. As to Aftro-

logical Predictions, if the Accomplifli-
ment of any of them be attefted by un-

queftionable Authority, and they be not
like the Prophecies of Poets, made or
mended after the Event, yet methinks,
were not the Minds of Men very prone
to Superftition, a thoufand Errors mould
be fufficient to difcredit and difparage
one good Guefs, and no Man of Senfe

ihould have a value for a pretended Sci

ence, whofe Grounds and Principles are

evidently uncertain and precarious 3 no
Man of any Religion ftiould be fond of

that, which,to fay no worfe of it, feems
to ftand condemned by God in Scripture $

for tho I muft not diflemble this Truth,
that the Idolatry which was ever blend-?

edwith it,feems efpecially to havedrawn
down a fevere Sentence upon it, yet can

|t not be denied,, bijt that Ifaiah 47, Je-

ftmiah
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rennah io. and other places of Holy Writ
feem to look upon it with no very favou

rable or benign Afpeft. As to the Pre-

fcience ofGod, I fee not how the denial

of a fatal Period of Humane Life clafhes

with this $
on the quite contrary, he

feems to me injurioufly to limit and re-

ftrain the Knowledge of God, who thinks

he foreknows nothing, but becaufe he

peremptorily predetermined it
5 this, if

we will fpeak fenfc, is to magni fie his

Power, but to reduce and confine his

Knowledge,or atleaftwife to deprefs and

debafe it:,
for thus it would not be a pri

mary and ellential Perfection, but would

refult frbm, or depend upon an Arbitrary

Will,anunguided Power: For my part,

I cannot think it necefiary,if I could not

reconcile God s fore-knowledge with con

tingency in Events, therefore with the

Sociman to deny the one, or with the

Fatalijl
the other 5

tis enough to me
that I learn from Scripture, that is, from

God who cannot err, that Preference be

longs to the Creator, and Contingency
to the Creature:, the meafures and bounds

of thefe, if there be any, let who will

feek,
J

tis not myBufinefs now.

But vet, after all this, if any Man
N 4 will
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will contend for fuch a kind of Fate as

is not rigid and inflexible, but fubmits to

the interpofal of the Divine Prerogative,
and leave fufficient Encouragement for

the Labour, Virtue, and Prayers of Man,
I oppofe it not} Nature has its Laws, but

fuch as God, whenever he pleafes, over

rules ^ the Government of Man is not

without order and method, much, left

the Government of God ^ we are bom
into the World with different Conftitu-

tions, but yet the unhealthy one may be

re&ified and mended by Virtue, the

healthy corrupted by Vice and Irreligir

pn ^ fuch a fort of Fate or Deftiny as this

that is flexible,and accommodated to the

Intereft of Religion, in which the Evil

may becorrefted, or the Good perverted $

fuch a Fate as this, tho the.Word be im

proper, I readily admit; but no other:

No other, I fay ,
in the general 5 for as

to thofe particular Exceptions and Refer-

vations, which at any- time God may,
and often does make, from any general
Rule or Law, for Caufes always weighty

^nd important, and generally hidden and

jnfcrptable, thefe I meddle not witl}.

Having thu evinced that the Period

pf ^marje \$$ is npt fatally fixed, tha|
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no peremptory and unconditional De

cree, no infuperable Connexion
orCon-

catination of Caufes does fuperfede our

Vigilance and Induftry for the preferva-

tion of this Bleffing : I will now proceed

to the iecond thing propofed, and con-

fider which way the Date of Life may
be lengthened.

Seft.2. Ofthe ways offrolongittg Life.

Tis obvious and manifeft to every

one, that Life depends upon thefe three

Things : The Cheerfulnefs of the Mind}
The Health of the Body $

and a favoura

ble Providence of God $ by which, as

none will deny who admit of Providence,

we may at leaft be protefted from vio

lence and unlucky Accidents, fuch as

Humane Prudence cannot forefee. And

to thefe three, may, for ought I know,

be added, the good Will of Man, whole

Miniftry and Service is very often of ex

cellent ufe to us in this Point. ,. .&amp;lt;

Firjt,
The firft thing then I am now

to enquire into, is briefly,what Cheerful

nefs of Mind does contribute to the Pre-

fervation of Life, and then more fully,

bow we may poflefs our felves of it.

Tis true, the morofe an4 four, the

fro-
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froward, the paffionate, and the fallen,
thofe Stains and Blots of Humane Nature
do often prolong their Lives to a great

Age, as if Nature were renewed and re

paired by this kind of Fermentation, or
the Blood and Spirits kept fweet like

Water by a perpetual Agitation ^ but tis

as true that the Loofe and Debauch d, the

Intemperate and Incontinent do fome-

times, tho rarely live long, and defcend

into the Grave, rather opprefled by their

Years than their Excefles
j

and if from
fuch extraordinary Inftances as thefe, we
(hall take the Liberty to form Rules of

Life, and to contradift known and re-
,

ceived Truths, we (hall ever live at the

mercy of Fancy, and never find any
fure and firm footing to reft upon. J

will not therefore doubt, notwithftand-

ing thefe rare Inftances, but that the

cheerfulnefs of the Mind has a very
propitious, its Difcontent, a very malign
influence, upon the Life of Man 5 the

Contentment of the Mind preferves the

Balfom of the Blood, and the Pleafure of
it enlarges the Heart, raifes the Spirits,

aftuates and invigorates all our Powers 5

fo that when the^Mind fhines ferene and

bright, it feems to impart a new warmth,
and
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and new life to the Body, a new Spring,
and new Verdure to this Earth : On the

contrary, a difeafed Mind does,as it were,
fcatter its Contagion through the Body
Difcontent and Melancholy fours the

Blood, and clogs the Spirits; Envy pines
away$ and Paffion frets and wears out
our Strength and Life. In few words,
there is an intimate conjunction between
the Mind and Body $ and fo clofe is the

dependance of the latter upon the for

mer, that the Face of inferior Nature
does evidently vary, wither, or flourish,

according to that variety of Weather it

makes in the Sky above it, as the Mind
fmiles or lowrsupon it$ and

according
ly, if we appeal to Experience and Ob-
fervation, I believe we may fafely pro
nounce, that generally fuch live longeft,
who either think very little, or whofe

thoughts are always calm and cheerful
$

i fuch who are ftupid, and have no Pafli-

: ons ^ or are wife and good,and have none
; but fuch as are regular and delightful 5 to
i jthis purpofe, in part, is that of Solomon^
The Spirit of Man mil fuftain hit Infirmi*

\ty,
but a wounded Spirit who can bear &amp;gt;

All this, I think, is not contefted $ and

all the difficulty lies in poffeffing our

felves
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felves ofthis fatisfaftion and contentment

of Mind $ Men feck it in every thing,
and even thofe things which are Diame

trically oppofite to one another, do each

pretend to be infallible Guides to it :

Atheifm and Religion, Philofophy and!

Ignorance, Worldly Prudence or PolicyJ
and an affefted contempt of it, which I

know no name for, do all promife to

teach us the Art of Satisfaction ^ but it

will not be a very difficult task, when
we have examined the pretences of each,

to refolve which we are to follow.

Ignorance, Luft, and Fancy, are too

blind,ra(h, and violent for us to abandon
our felves to their Conduft nor are

they more giddy and inconftant in them-

felves, than weak and fubjeft to all the :

Changes and odd Accidents oftheWorld}
fo that fliould they lead us on to Plea-

fure, we have reafon to apprehend Pain

the next moment, and at beft, they leave

us not in a Condition, either rationally
:

I

fo approve our Enjoyments, or to forti-

fie our felves agaipft the lofs of them. ;

Worldly Policy is built wholly upon |

Miftakes, it propofes to us things under
[

the notion pf great and good, which

we have exaipined, we find -not

^; worth r-.\

I
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worth onr feeking, and of thefe it can

give us no affiirance, whether we refpeft
their Acquifition or Pofleffion $ and the

ways it prefcribes to put us in pofleffion
of all that fatisfaftion which refults from
thefe things, have fomething in them fo

mean, fo laborious, fo uncertain, fo vexa

tious, that no Succefs can compenfate
that trouble and fliame which the can-

vaffing for them puts us to.

Atheifm pretends indeed to
extinguifh

our Guilt and Fears, but it does alfo de

face all the beauty and lovelinefs of Hu
mane A&ionS} it pretends indeed to let

loofe the Reins to Pleafure, but withal,
it leaves us no fupport under Evil 5

it

takes offindeed many Reftraints,but with-

al,it unchains and lets loofe our Paffions :

In a word, jt leaves us nothing truly

great or lovely to enjoy in this World,
or hope for in another:, and if its Te

nets were ufeful to us, yet have they no

certainty, no foundation ^
it derives all

its credit from the Confidence, not Rea-

fon of Men, who under colour of a free

and impartial Philofophy, advance the

Intcreft of thofeLufts to which they are

intirely enflavecL

Religion then only remains to be fol

lowed 5
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lowed $ this rectifies our Opinions, and

difpels our Errors, and routs thofe Ar
mies of imaginary Evils which terrific

and torment theWorld,much more than

Spirits and Ghofts do$ this difcovers to

us Objefts worthy of all the love and
admiration of our Souls $ this expiates

our Guilt, and extinguiflies our Fear $

this (hews us the happinefs of our pre-
fent Condition, and opens us a glorious

profped of our future one $ this difco

vers to us the happy tendency of Tem
poral Evils, and the glorious reward of
them $ and in one word, teaches us both

to enjoy and fuffer ^
it moderates our

defires of things uncertain, and out of

our power, and fixes them upon thofe

things for which we can be refponfiblej
it raifes the Mind, clears the,Reafon, and

finally forms us into fuch an united, fet

tled, and compared ftate of Strength,
that neither the Judgment is eafily (ha-

ken, nor the Affe&ions hurried by any
violent tranfport or emotion. But do I

not here imitate Phyficians, who at

tend only to the moft dangerous Symp
toms, and negleft others? Whether!
do or no, they who read fuch general

Directions, are wont to do fo in their

Ap-
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Application of them^ and moft are apt
to look upon Religion as defigned only
to redrefs fubftantial and formidable E-
vils. And yet tis with theMind as with
the Body, tho* Fevers, Impofthumes, De-

fluxions,^, kill, the anger of a Puftle,
the pain of a Tooth, do ftrangely dif-

order and difturb ^ and thus tho Pain,
and Death, and fuch like Evils, overthrow
and overwhelm theMind, yet are there a
croud of flight and trifling Evils which

difquiet and difcompofe it 5 and this is

a Matter not to be contemn d, efpecially

by,me in the profecution of the Defign I

am here upon, fince I perfuade my felt

that the great and formidable Evils,

Guilt, Pain, Poverty, Sicknefs, Death,
or the Thoughts and Apprehenfions of

them, do but very rarely afflid the Life

of Man ^ but there are other Evils of a

flighter Nature, which, like Pirates, are

perpetually cruifing on our Coafts, and
tho they cannot invade and deftroy, do
much difturb and annoy us. Nay, what
is yet more, tis very ufual to fee Men
acquit themfelves very honourably under

true and fubftantial Evils, who come off

very poorly from the Encounter of

flight and defpicable ones , how common
is
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is It, for one who maintains bravely his

Courage and Judgment amidft Swords
and Bullets, to lofe all Patience, Pru
dence and Government, when attacked

by a rude Jeft, a brisk, of it may be a

bold and fenflefs Reflexion? To fee a

Man that hears very calmly the lofs of a

5hip, or a confiderable Sum of Money,
transported into ftrange indecency upon
the breaking of a Glafs, or the fpoiling
of a Difhof Meat$ and he who fits ve

ry tamely and unconcernedly down un
der a difgraceful Charader, fweats and
raves if robbed but of a Cabbage or an

Apricock: Thefe, and- fuch like Re

marks, one may make every day, and
almoft in every Company $ and what is

the worft of all, our Fears and Sorrows,
our Hate and Anger, are as violent and

uneafie, when they fpring from Caufes
of the leaft, as of the higheft moment.
We bewail fantaftick and true Misfor

tunes with the fame fighs and tears, and
refent imaginary and fubftantial Injuries
with the fame difordered Pulfe and de

formed Looks. When I have reflected

on all this, 1 have often thought that it

was as neceffary to the tranquillity of

Humane Life, to guard my felf againft
Dul
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Duft and Flies, as againft Storms and

Tempcfts, to arm my felf againft the

Stings of a fvvarm of vexatious Accident^,
as againft Peftilcnce, and War, and Po-

Verty, and Blindnefs, or Deafnefs. And
to this end, thefe three or four following
Rules have often been of great ufe to me.

Firft, Of the Evils of Life I never take

more to my (hare than are
really my own,

I never travel abroad to find out foreign
Mifchiefs to torment my felf, as if there

were not enough of the Native growth
of my Country ^ may own Mind, my
own Body, my own Houfe, are Provin

ces, wide enough for me, and a little too

fruitful too^nayjam notaflhamed to con-

fefs,I decline, if I can,an Evil, even lying
in my way, as I do a fiuftle or a Fray, by
paffing on the other fide of the Street.

I ll never fplit upon a Shelf or Reck, if

I have Sea-room enough. And as a lit

tle diftance of Place, fo a little diftance

of Time, ferves my turn to make mo
reckon fuch Evils as none of mine : I } no
more diftraft or difturb my felf with the

Evils that are fancied teeming in the

Womb of Time,than with thofe that are

flow in being in Pern or Mexico
^ this is the

Vefy Lcfture Religion reads me, for fure

tc?
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to incorporate diftant Evils, or to anti*

cipate future ones, were far from ftudy-

ing to be
quiet,

And doing ones own
bufi-

nefs^ or from thinking with our Saviour,

Sufficient for the day if the Evil
thereof,

and were indeed to fuffer as bu/te bodies,

fearful, and unbelievers If any Man will

impute this to me as Brutality and Un-
charitablenefs, I cannot help it 5 I thank
God that I have fenfe enough to pradife
Caution without Fear, Care without

Anxiety, and Charity without Diftrefs

or Agony of Mind. Secondly, As to

thofe Evils ( I fpeak ftill of flight and

daily ones) which do realy fall to my
(hare, and I cannot avoid

^ my next

Care is to weaken their Force, to difarm
them of their Sting, their Teeth and Ve-

nom,if they have any ^ I take from them
all the Terror that Fancy and Opinion
have given them, and will no more, if

I can help it, fuffermy Imagination, than

my Tafteor Feeling, to be abufed or im-

pofed upon. In the next place, I care

fully fortifie and ftrengthen my felf, fee

that my State be healthy, and my Nature

firm, left I fhould complain of the Meat,
when the Fault is in my Stomach

3
or

tjiink the Bed ill made, when the caufe

of
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Of my Uneafinefs is in the Body. And
laftly, When I have reduced the Evil to

its own natural fize, generally tis of fuch
a Pigmy, DwarfiQl Growth, that I can

fecurely flight it, I can matter it with

very little Trouble and Induftry, or at

worft with a very little Patience
^
and

that I may not be wanting here, 1 look

upon it as a Task I am born to, as an
Inconvenience that I can no more fhun,
than any natural Defefts irt my Body, or

my Mind, or than I can the Cares and

Fatigues of my Calling. Thirdly, I la

bour above all things to fill my Soul

with great and ravifhingPleafures, to in

flame it with a generous Ambition, and,
in a word, to poflefs it with that habi

tual Poverty of Spirit, Meeknefs, Purity,

Charity, commended to his Difciples by
our Lord and Matter, that I am general

ly above the buz and fluttering of thefe,

rather Impertinences, than Evils of Hu
mane Life 5

and do often fuffer them with

out being fenfible of them
$
but I can

never often enough put the World in

mind of the vaft difference there is be

tween the fits and habits of thefe Virtues,

What we could do in a pious humour,
that we (hould always do, were but the

O 2 weak
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weak Impreffipn once converted into Na*

ture, the (hort-Tiv d Paffiori changed into

fteady Habit , but tis high time to pur-
fue my defign, I am almoft afraid I

dwell fo long upon a Head, that the mbft

pertinent Parts of my Difcourfe may
now and then look like Digreffiori. The
next thing to be confidered, after the

Cheerfulrtefs oftheMind^ is,

Secondly, The Health of the Body.
Life does fo apparently depend on this,

that in the vulgar Notion it fignifies

much the fame
&quot;thing.

Tis notorious,

Life decays and expires with the health

and ftrength of the Body, and when it is

protracted after thefe are gone, it fcarce

defervesthe Name of Life, any more
than the Noife of an ill-ftruftg and ill-

tuned Inftrument does that of Mufick,

But I need not teach any Body the value

of Health, or prefs them to the preferva-
tion of the Body :&amp;gt;

I ftiould be fufficiently

obliging to the World/if I could teach it

any Art by which they might be refto-

.red to that Bleffing which it enjoyed be

fore the Flood, a long Life of many hun
dreds of Years. But I know no Art that

can raife Nature above its own Laws, or

retrieve its Youth, if it be now in its

Dt-
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Decrepitude : One thing I know, that

we too commonly debauch and corrupt
Nature firft, and then load her with our

Reproaches and Accufations ^
we fliould

undoubtedly live much longer, and this

Life would be more healthy and ver

dant, that is, more vital than it is, did

we but obferve the Diftates of Religion,
the Laws of Virtue, and not prefer ber

fore them thofe of Luft and Fancy. How
much foever Men complain of the fhorr-

nefs of Life/tis little to be doubted, but

that moft Men do notwithftanding fhor-

ten it themfelv.es by fome Crime or Er

ror or other. If we could confult the

fickly, crafie part of Mankind, I mean
fuch as are fo in the middle, or almoft

begining of their Years, and demand of

then*, What blafted their Be:iuty.,and im

paired their Strength ^ What thus viola-

ted,and contaminated their Nature? We
fhould foonbe refolved to what Origt-
nal their Difcafcs were owing, if at leait

their Shame and Blufhcs \voulJ give thtrn

leave to inform us : And if we flunild

endeavour to trace the Deaths of moft of

thofe who are gone hence before their

time back to their firft Caufe, I do not

think but that our Search would foon end

O in
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in fome,.Vice or Folly or other $ this

M^n drank too much, the other too

much indulged his Appetite $ one was
devoted to his Luft, and another putri-
fied in his Sloth ^ all of them,in our com
mon- Phrafe, did the too

faft 5 but in

Truth, and Propriety of Speech, died too

faft$ for fince Life is nothing elfe but

afting by Reafon, every Deviation from
it is an Approach towards Death. But
to proceed^ Tis not unufual to fee Pride

kill one, Pafilon another, Avarice and
Ambition a third,while, to gratifie thefe

Affe&ions, the Body is either expofed to

Dangers, or worn out by Labour. Now,
if we can generally find the Caufes of
moft early Deaths in Men s Vices, when
fo little of other Men s Lives comes to

our knowledge, what think you, fhould

we not be able to difcover, if we could

enter into the Retirements,and penetrate
all the Secrets of Mankind? How many
hidden Paffions do gnaw the Heart? How
many fecret Sins do wafte and confume
the Strength? Where not only Conceal

ment excludes the Eye, but a (hew of

Probity, nay, a real and eminent Pra-

ftice of fome particular Virtue, excludes

even Sufpicion and Jealoufie ? If then

Im-
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Immorality do often contract the term of

Life, tis evident what is to be prefcribed
for the prolonging it, Religion or Virtue

is the beft Phyfick : It has often mended
an ill Conftitution, but never fpoled a

good one. When did ever Chaftity im-

poverifh the Body, or deHour the Face ?

when did ever Temperance inflame the

Blood, or opprefs the Spirits? When did

ever Induftry or Vigilance four the Hu-

mours,and enfeeble the Nerves? No Cru

dities, no Plethories, no Obftruftions,

no Acidities, no Stagnations, Extravafa*

tions, and I know not what hard Names,
and harder Things, derive themfclves

from Virtue or Religion. Tis true, a

Man may be Righteous over-much, he

may entitle his Folly, his Melancholy, his

particular Fancy, or his particular Con&amp;gt;

plexipn, or Conftitution, to Religion,

and this may prove mUchicvous to him,
to his Health, to his Strength, but then

this is not the fault of Religion, but the

Man 5
and to (peak properly, this is not

Rightepufnefs norReligion^tho
it be cal 1 d

fo^butit is Fancy and Folly, or an ill Con-

ftitutiondifguifcd under the Garb and thf1

Meen oi Religion.-
Virtue then is the

tnoft probable \vay to a long Li fr, or if not

O 4 fo.
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fo, at leaft to a more comfortable and
honourable Death $

for where an early
Death is the Rpful t of a Providence, not a

Crime, we muft needs meet it with lefs

Amazement our felves, and our Friends

behold it with lefs Regret and affli&ion.

Thirdly?[\\z third way of prolonging
Life, is to engage the Providence of God
in its Prefervation. If all the Promifes

God has made the Virtuous of along Life

did really fignifie nothing,! cannot fee

how we could put up any Requeft to God,

relating to Temporal Prote&ion, with

Faith or Fervour, or as much as Since

rity $ but if they fignifie any thing, then

ftirely they muft fignifie, that his Provi

dence is actively imployed for the pre-
fervation of virtous Men : And how
great fecurity is this &amp;gt; What can be

impoffible to him who is the Governqur
and Creator ofthe World,in whofe difpo-
faJ all creatqd Means are, and in whofe

Power it is, if thefe be unfuflicient, to

create new ones ? To him, whofe uner

ring Laws can never mifsof thofe Ends
he aims at? Or if they could, his Powe^
is ever at hand to fupply their Defefts,

rmd accommodate and attemper them to

particular Emergencies 5 and his Prero

gative
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gative is under no Ties, no Limitations,
but thofe of his Divine Wifdom : Well

Hiight the Pfelrmft fay, 1 laid ms
and flept^ for *tis thoit^ Lord, makp
dwell in fefety. Every good Man might

fay the fame as far as he has a Divine

Warrant, not in Peace and Health only,
but in Sicknefs, in a Tempeft, whether

by Sea or Land, in a Plague, in a Battle,

in a Siege, in a Storm 5 to believe our

felves under the Patronage and Prote-

ftion of God, feems to me nothing lefs

than to believe, that he will make thqfe

things we are concerned in flow with a

fmooth and gentle Stream, that he will

place us in a ftate or condition of Life,

fafe and agreable^ or if not, that in Dt-

ftrefles and Dangers he will contrive the

Methods of our Refcue, and where the

ordinary are infufficient, find out extra

ordinary 5
that he will concur and co

operate with the natural courfc of Things,
or if he fee it fit,that he will exert a fuper-
natural Force, and vouchfafe an extra

ordinary Succour. Plainly thus, tho I

know not the unfcarchable Methods of

Divine Providence, yet from God s con

cerning himfelf for my Good,! may bold-

Jy infer, that in my Sicknefs I may hope
for
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for that from God, which I cannot from
the skill of my Phyfician $ that in trou-

blefome Times I may exped that from
Providence which I cannot from theWi
dom, Juftice,orPower of theMagiftrate ^

that in neceffitous, involved, and intri

cate Circumftances, I may promife my
felf that Iffue from his Favour, which I

cannot from the Prudence, Integrity, or

Bounty of my Friends : And in a word,
that in all Cafes lean hope for that from

my Prayers, which I otherwife could not

from Humane Power or Policy. The fum
of all is, all the natural means of our Se

curity and Life are in the hands of God,
and if thefe ftiould be deficient, nothing
can reftrain him from exerting a fuper-
Jiatural Force and Virtue for our Prefer-

vation^ his fixed and univeraf Laws are

infinitely wife 3
but if at any time our

Affairs fliould require his immediate in-

terpofal, I know not why I ftiould fancy
his Prerogative fo bounded,that he can

not, or will not interpofe$ and tho* his

Pavilion be thick Qouds, and he walk

upon the Wings of the Wind ^ tho his

Providence be a great Abyfs, and the

fwiftnefsandfecrefie of his Aftings elude

our Search
5
and baffle our In.quires/o that
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we cannot difccrn when he Afts by Pre

rogative, when by Law, yet I doubt not

but that he does frequently exert a mi

raculous and extraordinary Power.

This being fo, tis plain that our great

Bufinefs is to engage the Providence of

God on our Behalf, that we may have an

unerring Guide of this dubious and float

ing Life, a firm Support of this mortal

corruptible Nature ^ and I think I need

not prove, chat Religion is the effectual

way to oblige God : If this be the great

Meflage that we have received of the Son

of God, that God is Light, then St. Johns
Inference muft needs be good, that he on

ly who walks in the Ugbt^an maintain

a Communion with him, that is be dear

and acceptable to him
:,
a Spiritual and

Rational Worfhip muft be the only Me
thod to endear our fclves to a God, who is

a wife Spirit. Nay, tho all the Precepts

of Religion (hould not be neceflarily

founded in their Confonancy and Agree-

ablenefs to the Divine Nature, yet ftill

fince they are the Precepts of God, we

need fearch for no other Reafon for the

I Acceptablenefs pf our Obedience: Tis

j true, all the heights of .Purity, to which

the Gofpel invites us, are not neceflary
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to the health and ftreangth of the Body,
yet are they ferviceable to the perfection
and improvement of our Nature $ they
are not all indifpenfible to the happy con
duit of our Temporal Affairs, but they
are ufeful to the Felicity and Glory of
our Eternal 5 and therefore the more Re

ligious we are, the more we (hall pleafe
God : But I will inflft no longer on fo

uncontefted a Point 5 Nature it felf di^

dates, that an imitation of their Virtues

is the ftrpngeft Obligation we can l^y

upon the Wife or Good $
and Obedience

the moft effeftual Recommendation of
us to the Sovereign Powers 5 whether
therefore we confider God as the Beft^

or the Greatejl, the Charafters under
which the Light of Nature did ever

reprefent him, Religon, that is, Imita

tion and Obedience, are the only ways
fay which we may ever come to preten4
to his Favour.

Nor is Virtue lefs apt to procure the

Favour and Amity of Man, than that of

God ^ it fences us about with the Arms
and Succours of Mankind, it guards us

with all their Eyes, and with all their

Prayers $ for their Love and Reverence

niake them bqth a&ive andt wakeful in

our Service. How
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How clireftly repugant to alf this are

the Effefts of Irreligion ? It leaves us no

other Safeguard than that of our own

Strength and Vigilance } which, to fpeak

properly,
is to deliver us up into the

hands of our Folly and Fear, our Weak-
nefsand Cowardife : For alas, what were

illy fingle Reafon or Force, when I have

neither God nor Man to fecond me ! How
much lefs, when the Indignation of the

one, and the fecret Averfion or open En

mity of the other, fcare and intimidate

me ! How can a Man hold out againft

Dangers, if he be betrayed by his own
Cuilt within,and his Reafon, overthrown

by ominous Fears, do notleflen,but mul

tiply his Terrors : Hence is that of Salo-

r,ton^ The Wickedflee when no Man pttrfatb^

hut the Righteous are as bold as a Lion :

Abandoned by God and Man, he feems

at laft abandoned by himfelf too.

The fum of what I have faid under

this Article amounts to this:, Firft,! have

proved that the Date of Humane Life is

not fatal and unalterable, from whence

I thought it necefiarily followed, that it

was capable of being prolonged or pro-

trafted 5
therefore I proceeded, Second

ly, to confider by what means it might
be
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be prolonged : And here, fuppofing that

nothing could be more conducive to this

than a cheerful Mind, a healthful Body,
and a propitious Providence, I have made
it evident, that thefe are to be fought
in the praftice of Religion and Virtue,
which is nothing elfe than what infpired
Authors have frequently taught 5 Length

of days if in her right hand, and in her
left

hand riches and honour. Thou foalt come to

thy Grave in A full Age, like as a flwcl^of
Corn cometh in its Seafon. A blelled and

perfeft Religion ! at once the Guard and

Joy of Life ! at once the Support and

Delight of Humane Nature !

Seft 3. Two Qbje&ions againjl the De-

fgn of the former Paragraphs, anfaercd.
But againft this whole Difcourfe it

will be objeded, Firjl, How is this that

you contend for? How are thofe Texts

which make length of Days the Reward
of Obedience to the Divine Laws, recon-

cileable with thofe other, which, as far

as concerns their Temporal Effefts, feem

to equal Wifdom and Folly, and level

Righteoufnefs with Wickednefs,aflerting
the promifcuoufnefs of all Events to the

Virtuous and Vitious ? All things come
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to all : there is one event to the righ
teous

,
and to the nicked, to the good, and

to the clean, and to the unclean
^
to him that

facrlfccth, and to him that facrifctth not :

As is the good, fe is the finner, and he

that faeareth? as he that fiareth an Oath,

Ecclef.9.2. And this is extended as

far as Death it felf 5
How dieth the

rrife

ntdn ? as the fool, Ecclef.2.i6. Innume
rable are the Anfwers to this Objeftion,
but one only fits my purpofe, which
is plainly this, That thefe are Rhetori

cal Exaggerations of Humane Vanity
Wife and good Men, as well as others,
have their Natural Paffions $ and there

fore Divine Writings have their Figures,
as well as thofe that are purely Humane :

Thefe therefore, and the like Speeches,

defign not to derogate from the Efficacy
of Virtue, or weaken the force of the

. Divine Promifes, but to humble the Va-
: nity of Man, and convert his fondnefs

for this World into a greater for a bet

ter
5
and are not therefore to be under-

i ftood in fuch a general and unlimited

j
fenfe, as if there were no difference be-

r twccn the Righteous and the Wicked,
with refpeft to Temporal Good and E-

viI,Life and Death j
but only thus, that

the
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the Righteous are not fo univerfally ex

empt from Temporal Evils,but that fome
or other of them, in all Ages,are liable to

them, even to an untimely l3eath it felf i

But what then? Such extraordinary In-

fiances of an infcrutable Providence,

ought no more to derogate from the Ex
cellence ofWifdom and Virtue, or theVe

racity of God, than fome few Shipwrecks

ought to difcreditNavigation,or the fail

ing of fom few Traders difparage Art and

Induftry, tis enough that the Experien
ced and Skilful,the Careful and Diligent,
do generally Sail and Trade fuccefsfully*
And this may in part fuffice for an An-
fwer to another Obje&ion of the fame
Nature with this,only that this relates to

all Events in general, but the Objection

following to a particular one.

If long Life be a great Bleffing at pre-

ferit, arid recommends Men to greater

afterwards, and if Religion and Virtue

be on both thefe Accounts entitled to it,

whence is it that an immature Death
fnatches away fometimes the beft of Men,
that it ftops them iri the very progrefs of
their Virtue, and in a full career towards

Perfection and Glory
&amp;gt; I aiifwer,

7. The Providence of God is a great

Deep,-
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Deep, H# Judgments are

and his rrajrs pajl finding ont.

2; I cannot believe that this early
Death, which intercepts the Fruits of a

growing Virtue, fhall bereave the Vir

tuous ofany degree of that future Glory*
to which fuch Fruits would have enti

tled them ^
I fliould rather think, with

the Author of the Book of Wifdom, that

having compleated their Perfection in a

little time, they had in a little time finiftv

ed their Courfe, and by what they did do,

gave fuch plain Proofs of what they
would do, that God rewards their Pur-

pofes as he does the Aftions of others,

and therefore hafteneth to take them to

himfelf. But however this matter be, I

am content to believe,

3. That as God orders all the parti

cular Events of Life to the Good of thofe

that love him ,
fo much more muft he

difpofe this biggeft Event that befals a

mortal Man, that is, Death, to their In-

tereftand Benefit 5 and therefore this in&amp;gt;

mature Death is doubtlefs, to the Rigfc

reous, better than Life, tho we ftiouid

not be able to difcern why* They die

in their Perfeftion, their Glory yet un-

fullied, their Felicity unftained, rio vile

P Temptation,
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Temptation, no Misfortune having yet

triumphed over them, an Advantage
Which we much admire when we fee

great and good Men fuipriz d, or over-

powred by Weaknefles and Calamities 5

for then we cannot but acknowledge,
that if Death had come fooner it had
been much kinder, for they had been

gathered into the Store-houfe of the

Dead, like Corn into the Granary before

unfeafonable or immoderate Rain had

corrupted it, or any malignant Vapors
folaftedit.

Laftly, I know not how Heaven ha
dealt with thefe its Favourites ^ perad-
venture tis in the Moral as in the Politi

cal World, fomearebornto that Great-

nefs which others acquire with labour*

he never dies too fdon who dies ripe and

perfeft-, and if thefe Divine Souls came
into theWorld enrich d with more Light
and Beauty, with more impetuous In

clinations to Virtue than thofe of
other Men; if their fhort life were fa

innocent, fo bright, that out of a parti
cular Grace God thought fit to exempt
them from the Miferies of this Life 5 or
that upon the account of a particular

Pre-eminence* they
needed not pafsl

through
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through the Trial, the Difcipline and
Purgations of it, on either of thefeSup-
pofals we ought not to commiferate,
rout revere their Fate.

C H A P. III.

Of improving Life, or Living much
in a little time.

t.

n hat is to be underflood by improving or

exalting Lift, and the Advantage of this

Notion, j hrcc ways of improving Life.
Seft. I. By perfecting Nature. Man and

Life^ mean things till \Yifdom and Virtue

ftdmp a value on them. . This particularly

exemplified, with refpeft to Knowledge,
and the due regulation of the Aflfeftions.

Seft. 2. By beginning to Live betimes, or

at
leaft immediately. No Objection againft

becoming prefintly wife (ind happy, but

the
difficulty of becomingfo. An Exhor

tation, Addrejfid, i. To the Toun%.
2. To thofc advanced in Years. Clojed
with a Refletiion, on the Day of Judg
ment. Seft. 5. By avoiding all

thofe,

things that arc. injurious to Life ^ as

Sloth^ Impertinence ^ Rewffitefr or (^old-

nefs in Religion ^ Levity and luconftan-
P 2 cj.
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cy. Some other Directions deferred to

the following Treatifes.

TO underftand aright what it is f

here aim at, what I mean by the

Improvement or Exaltation of Life, tis

neceffary to call to mind the true Notion
of Life laid down in the beginning, That

it is the right ufe of all our Powers and

Faculties, the rational Exercife, the

wife Imployment of our whole Nature.

Now if this be fo, Vis plain that we
live juft as much as we ad and enjoy, I

mean always rationally ^ that as we ad

vance and grow up towards a Perfection

of Nature, the more is Life alfo raifed

and refined : Thus if the Life of the Un-

derftanding be to think, to difcover and

contemplate Truth and Goodnefs, then

furely its Life is enlarged with its Know

ledge $ if the Life of the Soul of Man, I

mean his Will and Affefttons,be to choofc

and purfue, admire and love true Good,
then certainly our Life is perfected with

our Virtue, and augmented with our Re

ligion. In a word, if the life of Man
do not confift in the Motion of Animal

Spirits, but the Exercife of his Rational

Powers and Faculties i if the true Health

of
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of Man be not to be judged by the regu

larity
of his Pulfe, but the Harmony of

his AffeftionS} if finally, the thing cal

led Life be not to be meafured by Hours,
and Days, and Months, and Years, but

by Aftivity and Enjoyment, by the Ra
tional Acts of a Rational Nature ^ then
fure I may boldly conclude, That the

more regularly and conftantly we pur-
fii the proper Bufincfs of our Nature,
the more a&ively and vigoroufly we are

carried on towards that which is our

proper Good, fo much the more we //Y-c,

fo much the more rich and racie, the

more true, natural, and pure is Life:; and
all this is no other Philofophy than what
the Wfe-man has long ago advanced ^

for HonourMe Age is not that which

jlandeth in length of tiwc, nor that is

vteafured by number of years. But Wifdow
is the yay Hair unto Ale;/, and an nnfpot-

tedLifeis old A^ Wifdom 4. 8, o. This

indeed is a Truth of too vatt an Impor
tance to be a new one:, for were it but

once throughly imbibed, it would relieve-

all the Preflures, and redrefs all the

Grievances of Humane Life. We com

plain of Life, that is dull and naufeous,

we impeach it of vanity and vexation, of

P 3 fhort-
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fhortnefs and
uncertainty, how would

this one Notion, wtfipurfued,foon filence
all thefe Complaints? He would never
think Life too ftiort, who were ripe for
Death $ he would never complain thai
Life were uncertain, who were always
teady to die 5 he would not accufe Life
of dulnefs and naufeoufhefs, who were

tiaily.advancing his Difcovery of Truth,
and enlarging his Pofleffion of Good

$
nor would he ever charge it with Vani
ty and Vexation, were his Aftions ftill

wife and rational
5 for thus every aft of

Life would be an aft of Fruition too,
being both agreeable to Nature, and at
tended by a delightful Approbation and
Complacency of Confidence. By this
time tis plain what the Defign of this

Chapter is, namely, to compenfate the
fhortnefs by the excellence of Life, and
redrefs the vanity and vexation of it by
its Perfection

5 a Defign, I confefs, wor
thy of a more comprehenfive Mind, and
a more elevated Fancy than mine

3
a De

fign, demanding all the Wifdom and Ex
perience of an Aftive, and all the

Thought and learning of a Contempla
tive Life

3 a- Defign, in a word, that re

quires at once the Prudence of old Aee,
-* : *.--&quot; i

and
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and the Vigour of blooming Years 5 that

I am willing to contribute the little I

can towards it, proceeds from a fenfe of

its being a Duty I owe my felf and Man
kind : Let me not therefore be opprefled

by the grandeur of my Subjeft, and the

expectation of my Reader, I promote
the good of Mankind in my way, and as

I am able, it were a Crime if I did not,

and it will be Injuftice to expeft more

from me : Befides, I purpofe not here to

lay out my whole ftrength, tho this be

little, having deftined an entire Volume

to Humane Perfection ^ and therefore

(hall here Difcourfe but very briefly,

and in very general Terms, of the Im

provement of Life.

All the Advice I (hall o&r here, may
be reduced to thefe Three Heads.

Firft,
That we endeavour to perfeft

.and exalt our .Nature.

Secondly, That we begin to live be

times $
or if we cannot now do

that, our Years being far fpent, that

we begin to live immediately.

Thirdly, That we avoid all thofe things

that are Enemies to our true Life.

Seft. i. \Vemuftcndeavour toperfeft

and exalt our Nature. The Ncceffity ot

P 4
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this will be very confpicuous to any
one, who (hall confider that the Perfefti-

on of our Afts depends upon the Perfe-

ftion of our Faculties and Powers, juft

as the
pleafure

of Seeing does on the

goodnefs of the Eye, or that of Hearing
on the Perfeftion of the Ear, fo much,
and much more, does the Beauty of Hu
mane Action and the Guft of all our

Enjoyments depend upon the clearnefs of

the Judgment, the reftitode of the Will,
and the vigour of our Paffions. To ren

der this Argument yet more vifible

and palpable, let us confider how mean
a thing Man were, and how contempti
ble Life, without Cultivation or Improve
ment: The Body is but a heap of Duft,

fomething there needs to ftamp a value

upon it} fomething there muft be to

give Sweetnefs to the Eye, Charm to

the Tongue, and Grace to Motion : Tis

a mcer Machine alike capable of being
made thelnftrument of Cruelty or Mer^

cy, of Luft or Chaftity, of Avarice or

Charity 5

J

tis Religion muft purge and
fanftifie it} tis Wifdom muft conduft

and guide it, and make it the happy In-

ftrument of great and glorious Aftions.

The Spirit within us is a volatile, muta

ble,
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blc, unfteady thing;, capable of all forts

of Impreifions, fufpended as it were be

tween Heaven and Earth, floating be

tween the different Shores of Good and
Evil : Knowledge and Virtue forms it into

Angel, ftamps a&quot;fort of Divinity upon it,

for we are not born, but made great ^
tis

Wifdom that imprints it with bright
Idea s, that impregnates it with noble

Paffions, and determines its tendency
towards its true Good and fupreme Feli

city: Our Converfation with the World
is naturally nothing elfe but a dull enter-

courfe of Forms, and Ceremonies, and

Civilities, a naufeous Circulation of the

fame taftelefs and fuperficial Entertain

ments, a tedious and repeated purfuit of

vain miftaken ends, and often baffled

DefignS} tis Virtue and Knowledge that

gives guft and relifh to our Enjoyments,
and Life and Spirit to all our Aftions $

that leads us on towards excellent Ends,
and infpires us with immortal Hopes ^

our Fortune and Condition in the World
is naturally a fluctuating unftable Agitati

on, made up of a confufed and motly va

riety of Events:, Knowledge and Vir

tue fix the floating liland, and give Light

and Beauty to the Chaos.
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\ can never carry this Argument too

far, and therefore I will yet a little more

particularly confider what Acceffion or
Increafe of Life we derive from Perfeff-

ing our Natures. Does Life confift in

the Exercife of our Faculties? True Life

then is the Portion of the Adive and In-

duftrious} the dull and heavy Motion
of the Sluggard is but a faint Imitation

or Refemblance of it$ tis a difeafed Ian-

guifhing thing, a compound or mixture
wherein there feems to be more of Death
than Life. Does Life cotifift in Fruition?

How dark and difmal are thofe of the

Wicked, compared to the calm and

bright days of the Good ! For what can
there be like Enjoyment to that Man,
who dares make no Reflections on the

paft, nor can entertain any )uft Hopes
of the future, and whofe Mind concurs

not with hisprefent Paffions, and refbfes

to join in the fenfelefs Defigns he is up^-
on? Does Life laftly confift, as I have pro
ved it does, in the Knowledge of Truth
and Love of Goodnefs? Howfcanty, nar

row, and beggarly is the Life of the Fool
and Sinner, compared to that ofthe Wife
and Virtuous! Tully faid, Qm Virtuous

day WM to be preferred before a
fivfiil

im~
r

mortitlity
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this is true in the prefent
Scnfe and Notion of Life

5 Error and
Ignorance are as it were a Difcafe or State
of Infenfiblencfs and Death to the Un-

derftanding} the Mind, that is
utterly

ignorant of Objefts worthy of it, has

nothing to iniploy it felf upon,oratleaft

nothing that gives it any fdlid fatisfafti-

0115 but the Mind, which is filled with
the Knowledge of excellent things, has a

great variety of Scenes to entertain it,

and never wants fome frefh Occafion of

delight and Wonder. But it will be fa id,

Does not the Fool behold the vifiblc

World as well as the Philofophcr? He
does, but juft as he reads a Poem, with
out difcoveringthe Artfulnefsof its Con
trivance, the Rtchnefs of the Fancy, or

Variety of the Incidents. The Sinner
hears talk too of an invinfiblc World, of
Moral Perfections here, and of Divine

Joys hereafter ^ but he hears it unmoved,
unaffefted, which fhews he has no live

ly Notion, no diftinft Perception of any
thing of this kind- the Glafs is dulled

and fullied:, Beauty it felf would Ipofe

all Charm, reflected thus. But Humane
Perfeftion corififts not in Knowledge a-

lone, but alfo in the Purity of the

Heart,
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Heart, in the regulation of the Affe&ions,
in Love and true Liberty, that is, the
Heart muft be fet upon Objects worthy
of it, and we muft purfue our true Good
with vigour and conftancy^ and this is

that which renders Life truly delightful
and uniform ^ without Objefts to engage
our Affeftions, we can fcarcely be faid

to live, we (hall be becalmed, and fcarce

be fenfible of the breath we draw$ and
imlefs thefe Objefts be worthy and agree
able, all is but Storm and Tetnpeft,
Cheat and Torment, and our Faculties

are not rationally imployed, but abufed,

deluded, depraved, tortured. Could we
butcomprehend what all this did amount
to, or at leaft, could we feel and experi
ence it, we (hould foon difcern that the
Wife and Good, and they only, did truly
live

3 for thefe only know God and chem-

felveS} thefe only admire, and love, and

rejoice, and hope rationally^ and thefe

only are not confined nor limited in their

Knowledge or their Affections, for the

Objefts of both are infinite
^ their Minds

can never travel fo far in the Contem
plation of God and the moft important
Truths, but that there is ftill a new
World to be further difcovered^ nor can

theij
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their Admiration or Love, their Joy or

Hope, fo elarge themfelves, as ever to

equal the Objects of thefe Paffions, and
reach the ntmoft that is in them. But
tis probable, after all, the Fool and Sin

ner will pretend to engrofs the Goods of
the Earth, as if they alone were to poflcfs
and enjoy them, as if they were the

Heirs of this World, the Righteous, of

the other ^ but this is a vain fancy, and
has been often baffled. Who can haften

more to enjoy, than he who knows the

true value and right ufe of all things?
And who can enjoy more in any thing,
than he who at once gratifies his Reafon

and his Appetite, and pleafes his Inclina

tion, without forfeiting his true Liberty?
If to be fooled and cheated, if to be en-

fnared and tormented, by the things of

this World ,be a pleafure, in this the Chri-

ftian muft indeed give place to the Infi

del, the Righteous Man to the Sinner.

The Sum then of this whole Matter

is, Life in the foolifh, mean, and vicious

Soul, feems like a little Rill of Water,
confined within narrow and fcanty

Bounds, or like the Light of a Candle

inclofed within the narrow compafs of a

Dark Lanthonu but in the Wife and
Under-
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llnderftanding, tis like a mighty Stream

which fvvells above its Banks, and fpreads
it felf over a vaft Plain $ or like Light
unconfined, which diffufes and darts it

felf over all the Face of Nature. Ah!
therefore how much does it import me to

fill my Underftanding with bright and

lovely Images, with pleating and impor
tant Notions, with all the Truths that

tan ferve, either to delight or guide, to

riouriih or adorn, to fuppoit or fortifie

fiie iii thisWorld, or advancemy Title to

the Joys of another? How much does it

import me, to fill my Soul with Love,
Love of all that s Good or Great ^ Love
of all that s Pure or Sacred:, Love of all

that s Beautiful or Delightful? and laft-

ly, that my Body may be a fit Inftru-

ment of fuch a Mind, it does not a little

import me, that this be ftrong and heal

thy, vigorous and vivacious.

Seft. 2. The fecond way to improve
Life, is to begin to Live berimes $

or at

Icaft, ifyour Years be far fpent, to begin
to Live immediately, which is all we can

do. Life, in my Notion of it, dawns
with our Reafon, and grows up to ripe
neft and perfection with the Virtue, Li

berty., and Tranquillity of the Soul. To
be
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be Wife, and to be Religious, this is to

Live, for. in this confifts Fruition and En
joyment; in this the Health and Vigour
of our Faculties , in this the Harmony
and Beauty of the whole Frame of our
Nature

5 and this, and no other, is a ra
tional and agreeable Exercife of all our
Powers and Capacities. Whoever there
fore will improve Life, ought to begin
next moment to aflert hi$ Liberty, and
to give up himfelf to true

Philofophy.-
Tis ftrange to fee how Men put off this,
or attempt it only fuperficially, and by
the by^ they prefer, I will not

fay-
Trades and Husbandry, and various forts

of Knowledge, foreign and remote from
the Service and Conduft of Humane
Life, (ah! that Time were but fo well

fpent in general ^ ) but they prefer even

Drefling, Painting, Drinking, Gaming,
and all, not only the moft

filly and tri

fling, but the moft vile and infamous

ways of confuming Time, before true

Wifdom and Philofophy : Nay,amongft
thofe that make Profeflion of Wifdom,
and pretend to have dedicated themfclves

to theDoftrine of Jefus, tis common to

fee great Numbers Hearing, Talking,Rea-

ding, Difputing, without ever making
any
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any ufe of thofe Truths they ftudy and

contend for, or feeling any warmth or

influence of them 5
like thofe wife ones

in Temporals, who are laying up Pro-

vifion and Treafure all their Life long,
which they will never ufe, never enjoy.
Ah wretched Confumption of Life ! How
foon will the laft Minute expire

&amp;gt; And
the unhappy Man will not have lived

one Year, oneMonth, one Day, but will

have wafted a precious Treafure of Time,
and he muft go immediately and account

for it. Well, let theWorld live after its

ownfaflhion, I plainly fee the point I am
to make} no Day, no Hour (hall pafs me

unimployed $ every Moment, if I can,

I will grow wifer and better $
tis not

how long I laft, but how much I live 5
I

willX#0ip, I willJtf, I willE/T/V/toDay,
and then Iam fure I have lived aDay 5 this

moft propofe to do, fome time or other,

but not to Day : And why not to Day &amp;gt;

Why not prefently? is there any Evil in

being immediately wife, immediately
free, immediately rational, immediately

happy
&amp;gt; It cannotbe, iftheftatelam in be

really good 3 if the Pleafures I enjoy be

really fuch as my Reafon can fhare in,

and my Qonfcience ran approve $
I then

indeed
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indeed live : There s no need of Change
and Reformation, but Continuance and
Perfeverance^ but if they be hot, why
will I not exchange falfefor true, and ir

rational for rational Pleafures ? If I am in
the right, if my Condition be truly good
and fafe, tis well

5 there s nothing further
to be done, but to maintain my Ground :

But if I am in the wrong, if the Founda
tion beunfound and rotten, and whilft I

dream not of it, my Health and Fortune,
I mean my imaginary Happinefs, con-
fume inwardly, wafte and decay infenfi-

bly why am I fond of the Cheat? whyam I unwilling to be undeceived and dil-

abufed? And why not presently? The
Reafon is plain, they acknowledge the

Reprefentation I have made to them of a
Virtuous and Rational Life, is very plea-
fant and taking ^ but to be born into this

new State, to come forth into this moral

Light is as troublefome, as the Infants

being born into the Natural. They love

the Eafe and Wealth ofaprofperous Tra

der, butnottheHardfhips of hisAppren^
dcefhip 5

the Thrift and Confinement of his

Beginnings : They love Lawrels and Tri

umphal Arches, the Glory and the PJea-

fure of Vi&ory, but tannot endure the

Q. Toils
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Toils and Hazards of War. Or plainly

thus, they admire Liberty of Mind, Sere

nity and Rational Joy, but it will coft

them much Labour and Pains to purchafe
it. Thus the wretched Man, fearing the

Regiment of Phyfick, wears out a mife-

rable Life in the Pains of a Difeafe, and

one that has a Cancer or Gangreen choo-

fes to wafte and rot in Pain by Piece- I

meal, rather than undergo the fhort pain j

of Amputation or Abcifion. Nay, what
is worfe than all this,Men are fond of their

Pifeafes, love the things that increafe

and nourifh them, as theGrofsand Cor*|

pulent do Reft, the Lethargick Sleep, ;

and Hydropkk Drink.

This is the ftate, the deplorable ftate

of the far greater part ofMankind, a ftate

of Difeafe and Death, a ftate of Bondage
and Captivity, a ftate of Infatuation and
Enchantment 5

and I very much fear, :

that whatever Motives can be extracted

out of the Subjeft I am now upon, will

be too weak and feeble
j
for what can all

the Difcourfes in the World about
Ratior]!

nal Pleafure and the Satisfa&ions of a Re-
!

gular and Virtuous Life amount to with
Men wholly given up to Senfuality, andli

incapable of relifhingany pure and facred

Delights?

i
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Delights
&amp;gt; If Thavefucceeded fo far, as to

poflefs them with an Opinion that a Life
of Reafon or Religion is a Life of Plea

fure, tho they have not any true guft, or
clear and lively Notion of this Pleafure,
tis the utmoft I can hope for

5 but to

perfuade thefe Men to embrace this Life,
there is need of all the Arguments that
either Reafon or Religion can adminifte^
and thefe too pointed with all the Life
and Spirit, with all the Edge and Flame
that Wit or Judgment can give- them 5
a Task too hard forme. OGod ! thou lo

ver of Mankind, that thou wouldeft aid
me by thy Spirit, while I drive to pre
vail with Young and Old to feek thy
Glory and their own Happinefs, to pur-
fue Virtue and true Pleafure. I will firft

addrefs my felf to the Young, and then
to thofe more advanced in Years.

I. To the Younger. You are now in

your Bloom; what glorious Fruit mayyou
bring folth ! what Honour may you do
God ! what Service may you render your
Relations and your Country ! and what

Joys and Bleffih^s may you not heap on

yourfelves! Time and Tide teem to

wait on you; even the Providence and

Grace of God-, with Reverence be it faid,

O 2
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feem to attend and court you. But ah !

remember, they will not do fo for ever
5

thefe Smiles and Invitations of Heaven
and Nature will not laft continually $

your Infidelity or Ingratitude, your Fol

ly andSenfuality, will foonblaft and wi
ther all thefe fair hopes, turn all your
Pleafures into Gall and Wormwood, and
all your blefled Advantages into the In-

ftrdmetits of your Ruine, and Aggravati
ons of it too : Grace will foon retire, Na
ture degenerate, Time grow old, the

iWorlddefpifeyou, the God of it frown

upon you, and Confcience, guilty Gon-
fcience will be either ftupified and be-

tium d, or fefter and rage within you,
and Death will come, and then Judgment 5

and how foon twill come, ah! who
knows ? Sudden and early Deaths ought
to convince you on what uncertain

Ground you ftand 5 the Sithe of Death

ftaysnot always till theHarveft beripe^
but promifcuoufly mowes down the

Youngand Old. Ah! begin, begin then to!

live 5 feize upon Pleafure and
Happinefsj

while they (land courting and inviting

you 5 purfue Virtue and Glory immedi

ately, while the Difficulties are fewer,

your Strengths and Aids greater 5 youj
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Judgments being not yet corrupted by
the Maxims, or rather the Fancies of the
World

5 nor your Wills yet difabled and
enflaved bp a Cuftom of Sin. Ah ! ven
ture not to devote your Youth to Vanity
and Folly, on prefumption of devoting
your Age to Repentance and Religion :

For if this were a rational and juft De-

fign in it felf, yet is it to you a very un-
fafeand doubtful one: For which way
can you enfure Life, or on what ground
can you confide on the Morrow ? Boajl
not of to morrow, for thou knoweft not

what a day may bring forth, Prov.s/.l.
I know what Oppofition will beraifed

againft this kind of Exhortation, and
with what rude Reflections they will be

treated : Come, fay they, this is our Spring,
let us enjoy ourfelves rvhilft we have time and

vigour ^ Religion I00%s too grave and formal

for thefc years : we fiali have time enough ta

he dulland melancholy : Come on then, let us

enjoy our felves as becomes our Youth this if

our Portion, and our Lot is this and what

ever they who have now out-liv d thcmfelves,

whofe Blood is four, and Spirits low, way

gravely tall^ againjl theje things they too,

when time was, admtrd what they now would

have ns dcjfifi as Vanity, and
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^ what they now condemn in us*

In Anfwer to this, let us pafs over the

Brisknefs and the Flourifh, and examine
the Senfe and Reafon of this fort of Talk :

The Subftance of it may be reduced to

three Heads.

Firft, Youth is theSeafon of Pleafure,

i.e. Sin and Folly 5 Inclination and Op
portunity confpire to invite you to it,

therefore you indulge it. What a ftrange

Argument is this? Is there any Period of

our Life, from our Cradle almoft to our

Coffin, I mean from the Moment we
arrive at the ufe of Reafon to our Grave,
wherein fome Sin or other is not infea-

fon : May notManhood defend Ambition,
and old Age Covetoufnefs, by the fame

Argument by which you do your finful

Pleafures ? If Inclination to a Folly would

juftifie cur Commiffion of it} in what

part of Life ftiould we begin to be Wife
and Virtuous ? Twill be hard to find

the time wherein we (hall have no Inclina

tion to any Sin or Folly; or rather, ifthis

be fo, who can be Guilty ? The Adulterer

&amp;gt;7lll impute hisllncleannefs to the impe
tus of hisLuft 5

the Murderer his Blood-

Hied to the violence of his Rage, /. e

each of them their Sins to the ftrength of
1 their
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their Inclinations; and if your Argument
be good, they will be innocent. But do

not deceive your felves.then is yourObe-
dience, as moft acceptable to God, fo

moft indifpenfable in it felf, when you
lie under Temptations to Sin^ and Hea

ven is propofed as a Reward, notot fol*

lowing, but conquering your Inclinati

ons. The fecond part of the Objection

is, That Religion doth not look very

graceful in young Years, This I could

never well underftand$ if you be fo foo-

lifh as to think Religion confifts in four

Faces, or an affeftea Mordfenefs andSul-

lennefs, or in Stupidity and Melancholy,
I muft confefs you have little Reafon to

be fond of it, for this becomes no Age,

and much lets the more verdant one : But

if by Religion you underftand Devotion

towards God, Reverence towards youi
Parents and Superiours, Temperance and

Chaftity in your felves, and fuch like

Virtues ^
I muft needs fay, nothing can

appear to me more great and lovely than

Religion in Youth ^ what can better be*

come thofe who poffcts the Gifts of Na
ture in their Perfeftion, than Gratitude

to the God of Nature? What can be a

greater Glory to the Young, than Obe

Q, 4
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-dience to Parents, and Reverence to
their Elders and Superiors

&amp;gt; What does
more preferve, or better become Strength
than Sobriety and Temperance? What
is a more charming or more lafting Or
nament to Beauty than Modefty and

Chaftity
&amp;gt; After all this, tis a vain thing

to comfort your felves with faying,
That the Grave and Wife, when they had
the fame Inclinations you now have, did
as you dp, indulge and gratifie them :

For frft, this is not generally true$ and
fecondty^ the lefs they did it, the more were
they honoured and beloved $ but thirdly
If they did, tis certain that they have

bitterly condemned it, and repented of it:

And is it not
ftrangely. abfurd, that you

fhould propofe to your felves nothing in

the^
Lives of the Wife and Virtuous, but

their Frailties and Errors for yourExarm
pie 5 that you iliould pitch upon that

only for your Imitation, which all the
Wife and Good deteft and bemoan, as
their Sin and Shame, and think it their

iigheft Wifdom to do fo.

To conclude this Addrefs to the Youn-
ger .fort, unlefs there be any who are

pofiefled withaSpirit ofInfidelity, againft
which 1 will not now enter the Lifts, all

T#V:i the
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the pretences you can poffibly form for

your deferring to devote your felves in-

ftantly to VVifdom and Religion, are

founded in two Suppofitions,
ofwhich the

one isfalfe, and the other abfurd: The

falfeone is, that Sin is a State of Pleafure,

Virtue of Trouble and tlneafinefs^ the

contrary of which is, I think, fufficiently

demonftrated through this whole Trea-

tife ^ and would you but be prevailed

with to tafte the Pleafures of a fincere

Virtue, your Experience
would foon

confute this Fancy : What madnefs then

is it to be afraid of becoming happy too

foon! Ah! how differently are we af-

fefted under the Maladies of the Mind

and of the Body ! Did .the Lame or Blind

the Lepers, theLunaticks, orDemoniacks,

ever entreat our Lord to defer their Cure,

and give them leave to enjoy their

Mifenes, Difeafes, and Devils a little

longer? The other Suppofition is abfurd,

which is, that you will Repent hereaf

ter. Muft you then Repent hereafter ?

Muft this be the Fruit of all your finful

Pleafures 5
Guilt and Remorfe, Grief

and Fear, Diftrefs and Agony of Soul &amp;gt;

Do Revelation and Reafon, Death and

Judgment ; do all yourfober a,nd retired

Thoughts
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Thoughts preach you this one LefTon,

Repentance? and yet can you refolve to

plunge you felves in that filthinefs

which muft be wafted off with Tears ?

can you refolve to indulge thofecheating
and deceitful Lufts which will one day
fill your Soul with Shame and Sorrow,
withDiftracHon Horror and Amazement?
Ah Infatuation ! ah Bewitchery ! that e-

ver a rational Creature ftiould live in

fuch an open defiance and hoftility a*

gainft his Reafon ! and yet, \fRepentance,
after many Years, and innumerable Sins,
would be more eafie^ if your Sins would
be more eafily conquered, or more eafily
attoned

$-
this Frenzy would not want

fome little colour-; but how contrary is

this to Truth ? Which puts me in mind
of another fort of Readers, to whom I j

am now to apply my felf, namely,
Secondly, To thofe who are advanced in

years. Ti obferved of
C&amp;lt;efar, by Sueto

nius, that lighting upon the Statue of
Alexander the Great in the Temple of Her-
cules at Gades, and refleding on himfelf,
that he had yet done nothing remarkable
at thofe years, wherein that (in Ct/ar s

Notion of Gallantry) Brave and Gallant

Man had over-run all the Eafl, he di4.... r ,7 * J-
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fweat and blufti under the keen reproaches

of his own Mind, and groaned under

the uneafie Confcience of his Sloth, and

prefently defired to be difmified from his

Queftorflaip, that he might purfue Glo

ry and Immortality, Fame and Domini

on. Had you but one fpark, I will not

fay of the Zeal of aChriftian, but of this

generofityof a Pagan, you would blufti

at the Soul, to think that you have not

yet buckled on the Armour of Light, at

an Age in which many others have beet)

covered with Lawrels $
that you have

not yet ftarted forth at thofe years, in

which fome others have finifhed, tao

not their Race, yet all the difficulties of

it* the miferable Account that you will

give of Thirty, Forty, peradventure of

Fifty years! I will not fay that you have

lived to no purpofe,
but to the word

imaginable ^ ignorant, enflaved to Luft,

opprefied by Guilt ! All that you have

done is, Ton have treafnred up wrath againjt

the day ofwrath : For this to be the pro-

dud of fo many years!
Shame and Con-

fufion ! But greater, infinitely greater
to

go on thus. Sin may to fome feern the

Misfortune of Youth, but tis unqnefth.

onably the Reproach of Age: Unhappy
Nature,
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Nature, and unhappy Education bear a

fliare of the Imputation in Youth
$
but

in thefe years your own Obftinacy
and Choice engrofs the whole Guilt.

Young People are like weak Barks,
which in Eoyfterous Seas and Winds
carry too much Sail, and too little Ballaft 3

their Judgment is weak and unrefolved,
and their Paffions light and violent as

Hurricanes
5 but riper years do, or fhould,

bring on naturally wifer and ftancher

thoughts, cooler, fedater tempers $ and
therefore certainly Sin in thefe carries

3 deeper Guilt and Shame in it : The
raw unexperienced Sinner periflieth
whilft he but taftes and gazes ^ the Vir

gin Soul coming into a ftrange World,
is deflour d whilft it gratifies its Curiofi-

ty and Fancy, like Dinah when fhe went
forth only to fee the Daughters of the
Land : But thq full-grown Sinner fins

againft, not only the Preacher s Inftru-

ftion, but his own Experience too 5 he

repeats thofe Sins which he has often
confefled to be his Folly and his Shame,
and returns like foolifh Mariners, to

thofe treacherous Seas where they were

Shipwrack d but the other day : If this

be not to outrage Confcience, defie

W Reafon,
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Reafon and dare God, what is ? No,

you l fay, you too, do refolve to repent
hereafter: Hereafter? how ill does this

word found in one who does begin to

bow already under the weight of years
&amp;gt;

Hereafter ! how ill does this Language be

come this decaying mouldring Body
&amp;gt;

But fuppofe the Wheels of Time would

ftop, tho running now down a head

long Precipice ^ fuppofe your Sun would
for a while ftand ftill, yet what a work
have you to finifh ! what Guilt to ex

piate! what Sins to vanquifh! and what
a Day of judgment to prepare for ! Are

thefe flight Confederations ? Will your
Sins, think you, be eafily attoned? when
their number is fwoll n, not only by
length of time, but alfo by an uncon-

trouled Licentioufnefs ? For a Novice

in Sin, is aw d by Modefty, held in

by Scruples, and difcouraged by Re

gret and Remorfe 5
but the Veteran

Sinner is carried away by a Torrent of

debauched Affeftions, and repeats his

Follies with a relentlefs Confidence

and an Authority that brooks no Op-

pofition. Will it be an eafie Task to

lubdue thofeSins, which have raaintain-

ca
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ned a long and undifturbed Dominion*
and exercifed an abfolute Sovereignty
over you ? What (hall awaken that

Sinner, who, like Solomons Drunkard,
Prov. 25.35. *s infenfibleof Stripes and
Wounds ^ and alas ! when roufed out

of the Arms of his Dalilah, his Locks,
like franfyJonS) are cut off, the Spirits

retired, his Strength impaired, and
the Force of his Enemy Augmented 3

and with what will he Conquer ? Is it,

laftly, a trivial Thing to appear before

the Judgment Seat of God, that you
fhould think a Moment will ferve turn
to prepare for it &amp;gt; I will fuppofe the

Judge of the whole World as merciful as

you can defire him, if you will fuppofe
him too, with Reverence be it fpoke^ to

have fo much Senfe as not to be impo-
fed on, fo much Integrity as to expedt

Sincerity, tho not Perfection $ and this

alone will make that Judgment formi

dable. I very much fear that both

Young and Old do entertain too mild
and favourable a Notion of that Day,
and fo elude and baffle the Force of the

moft powerful Motive to Virtue and

Religion the Gofpel has 5
I fliall not

therefore
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therefore wander far from the purpofe
of this Paragraph, if I clofe this Ex
hortation to begin to live i#/wediatelj9

with a fliort Reneftion on that Day.
We muft firft bid adieu to this

World , to every thing in it that s

dear to us, and die e er we can go
and appear before God $ what a per-
feft Mortification of all our Senfual

Appetites is neceflary, e er we can

calmly part with all here below ! What
a long Experience of Love and Duty
is neceflary to confirm and allure

the Soul againft all its Fears and Ap-
prehenfions! What a vigorous Faith to

carry us through this dark PalTage
into another World ! when we are

got there, what a drift Trial are we
to undergo ! There all Difguifes will

be taken off, and every thing appear in

its naked Nature: There all our Su-

perftru&ures
of Hay and Stubble will

be burnt up, only pure folid Virtue

will bear the Teft : There darling Vi

ces will not pafs under the Difguife
of Sins and Infirmity : There an honeft

Sloth and harmlefs Luxury, will not
be
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be thought Innocent enough to en
title Men to Heaven : There fome few

good Fits will not pafs for godly Sor

row, nor fome feeble and ftiort-liv d

Attempts for Repentance and a Change :

There the effefts of a lucky Confti-

tution, will not be Crowned as the

Works of Grace, and Fruits of the

Divine Life : There, in a word, Talk

will not pafs for Aftion, nor Cenfure of

Others, commute for Mortification in

our felves : Finally, nothing fhall be re

warded there but a Conquering Faith,
an A&ive Charity, an humble, conftant

Zeal, patient perfevering Hopes, fpiri-
tual Joys, and pious Fears. This needs
no Application 5 Begin, begin to live

before you die, begin to repent and
reform before you be judged,;

Seft. g. A Thiixl way of Improving

Life is to avoid and cut off all thofe

things that are injurious to it : Such
are Sloth that wafts, and Impertinence
that embroils it : Coldnefs or Remit-
hefs in Religion that difpirits and di

lutes. Levity and Inconftancy that dif-

drder
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order and confound it : And finally, all&quot;

thofe Evils that four and imbitter it. f

am fenfible that thefe Heads occur often,

and tho it be under different Afpefts,

yet tispoffiblethatlmay fometimes light

upon the fame Thoughts, nay, perad-
venture the very fame words; Yisagainft

my will if I do
5
but I want fight &quot;to re-

vife my Papers, and am glad to disbur

den my Memory as faft as I can, and

therefore charge it with nothing that I

have once entrufted to Writing^ and the

toil of recollefting my Thoughts, feat-

tered up and down like Sybil s Oracles

in difperfed Leaves, by a hand which

tis impoffible for me to direft or ani

mate, is moft intolerable : If therefore

I flip into any Error of this kind, which

I (hall very unwillingly, I cannot but

prefume of pardon,havingfo juft an Ex-

cufe. But I proceed.

Firft,
We mnft avoid Idlenefs. Sloth

is the Ruft of Time $ Sleep is an Image
of Death, and Sloth of Sleepy

The Life

of the Sluggifti is but a waking Dream,
a Vacation from all Bufmefs and true

Enjoyment too
.,
a Ceflation and Stop,

though not of Time, which (till runs

bn, yet of the very Power* and Faculties

R kf
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df the Soul, whereas Life confifts in the

Exercife of both : How remote then

muft Idlenefs be from improving or ex

alting Life ? It never ploughs nor fows,
and therefore never reaps $

it never plants
iaof fets, and therefore never gathers

any Fruit
$ nothing great was ever per

formed by k, nothing great ever en

joyed by it : And fhall the richeft

Fruit that ever grew upon any of the

Trees of Paradife, Wifdonvand Virtue,
}. e. Knowledge and Life, be gathered

by a fluggifh hand &amp;gt; No, th6 no Angel
or flaming Sword do flop his way, yet
are there Difficulties in it, tbo many
and too great for this heavy daftardly
Animal to conquer. Plato, as I remem^
foer, tells us fome where, that a God
tied Pain and Pleafure by the Tails toge
ther $ there is no coming at the one by
him who fhuns the other : So is the

.World contrived, that even Temporal
and Teeming Goods cannot be obtained
without the travel of the Mind, and toil

of theBody 5 and yet what lean, ftarved,
and beggarly Bleffinga are thefe, com
pared to thofe I treat of ! The rich Man
Hiay ftarve for want of true Pleafure in

the midft of his glittering Heaps : Sor

row
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row may fit heavy on the Heart of the

Conqueror, or the Bride, even on the

Days of folemn Triumph and Feftival

noife : The Prince may be a Slave, an

Egyptian Slave, even while he reigns
with abfolute and uncontrolled Power :

But Life and Pleafure, Content and Hap-

pinefs, are the infeparable Companions
of Wifdom and Virtue : Let no Man
therefore flatter himfelf with the Hopes
of fuch a Treafure, who lives idlely and

at his eafe^ he muft pray, meditate,

watch,and excercife himfelf in Induftry,

Sobriety, and Purity, who will over

come the Corruptions of his Nature, and

obtain the Tranquillity and Liberty of a

true Criftian. Nor let this frighten any

Man^ for thofc Duties which are a little

troublefome in the beginning,
do foon

grow eafie and delightful too. In this

fenfe muft we underftand that of the

Author of Ecclefiaflicus, Chap. 4. 17, 18.

though rendered a little hardily : For at

the frjl fie (that is, Wifdom) will ir.r/4

with him by crooked *) *, a^ l)r
*&quot;S fif

and dread upon him, torment him ivith

her Difeiplifte
until fie may trufl

his SW/,

and try him by her Laws. Then will fie

return the ftraickt-Mj *&quot;*&amp;lt;&amp;gt; him, and cc-

R 2
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j
and (hero hitn her Jecrets.

Secondly^ Impertinence, or being bu-

fied and imployed in Trifles, is indeed

as different from Sloth as Motion from
Reft- but yet fuch a wretched Confum-

ption of Time cannot deferve the Name
of Life ^ for this is not A&ivity of Soul,

but a poor and mean debafing of it ;

Fancy, and that a filly and extrvagant
pne, may befaid to live, but Reafon can

not. That Idlenes,whichconfifts in hea

vy paffive Dulnefs,is like a ftateof Sleep
without Dream or Fancy 5 that which

onfifts in a fluttering and impertinent

Adivity, is nothing elfe but a giddy
Ferment of the Spirits, and Agitation of

the Fancy, the incoherent disjoynted

Thoughts, the confufed and fruitlefs Pro-

jefts and Attempts of a Dream $ and we

rnay almoft as properaty fay of him that

Dreams, that he Eats and Drinks, Fights
or Travels, or whatever he Fancies him-

felf to do, as we can of this fort of Slug

gard, that he Jives.
5
Tis true, could

a Man be for ever Impertinent this fort

of Idlenefs would feem to fome Men to

have po great Evil in it^ but how could

fuch a Mind bear the fhock of Humane
Misfortunes? How could fuch a Soul

difchargo
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difcharge the great Duties of Humane
Society ? How could it entertain it felf
with Objedbi agreable to a RationalNa-
ture? And if it could do noneof thefe

things, tis mpoffible to conceive how
it could be other than miferable

5 for
th6 we could liipofe fuch a Creature
to be fo mcer a Trifle as never to be

nearly concern
J

d in any Changes of For

tune, nor ever called upon by that Com
munity he belongs to, that is, I (hould
almoft fay, never to be regarded or

minded, either by God or Man
5 yet

ftill fuch a one did no way live up to the

Excellence of his Nature
5 his Bufinefs

and Enjoyment were not Manly and Ra

tional, and his Childifh Life were there

fore only pretty and pleafing to him, be-

caufe he had a Childifh and^Silly Soul.

Nor is the Grave much better than
the Gay In/pertinent ^ or the Man of Bu

finefs, if he neglect the main, the one

thing neceflary, to be preferred before

the Man of Mode : Senfuality, tis true,

foftcns, and Drudgery hardens the

Mind, but both alike intoxicate it, both

wed it to this, and alienate it from the

other World : It imports very little to

what Idol one do Sacrifice, whether Afi-
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Moloch^ or Mammon^ if we Sacri

fice not to the true God. In vain do
they pretend to any other Art, who are

ignorant of the Art of Living, to plod
or drudge, intrigue or trade, canvas
and court, tis all but folemn Imperti
nence, if Virtue and Religion be negle-
fted : Ah! what Phantoms, and Clouds,
and Dreams do Men purfue and hunt af

ter, inftead of Life and Peace, of Reft
aud Pleafure !

Thirdly , Remiflhefs or Lukewarmnefs
in Religion, a fort of Neutrality between
Vice and Virtue, is the next thing to be
avoided: We can never truly Live, un-
lefs we be intirely Uniform, unlefs we be

wholly given up, and without referve,
to the Conduft of Reafon. There is

little Pleafure in Religion, if there be no
ardour and fervency in it : Tis Love
makes the Duty eafie, and the Profpe&
delightful. If there be no Strength in

Faith, no Life in Devotion, no Spirit in

Duty, no Defire in Hope, this is Reli-j

gion without a Soul, tis the Carkas of
an unanimated Virtue

5 what
Peace,]what Aflurance, what Joy, what Tran-l

fport, can ever be the Portion of fuch

Chriftian ?

Fourthly
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Fourthly, Levity and Inconftancy ii

the laft thing I win now mention,- and
the moft irreconcileable Enemy to Lift.
For this does not only interrupt the

Courfe of Life, or like Sleep or Sloth,
make a vaft Chafm or Gap in- it, but

puts us more back than we had advanced
forward

$
an unhappy guft of Wind that

throws us of to Sea again, when we
were almoft come to Shore : If we will

reap the Fruit of Viftory, we muft pur-
fue it} if we will find reft, we muft be

ftedfaft and unmoveablc ^ if we will en

joy Vertue, we muft unite and incorpo
rate it with us ^ Vis impoffible that the

unconftant, unftableProfelyteof Virtue

fhould either have a pleafant Life, or a

comfortable Death 5 for if he build to

day what he pullbd dovVn yefterday, if

he praftife one hour what he condemns

another, tis impoffible he (hould pleafe

himfelf, much lefs his God.

To fhun the Evils, and make the moft

of the Goods of Life, is none of the leaft

important Rules conducing to Happinefs,
and might properly enough be infifted

on here. But I begin to tire and fince

this may better be reduced under the

Heads of Indolence and Frnitiox, I will

defer
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defer the Confideration of it till I come
to treat of them, which I may one time
or other do, if I fee Reafon for it, if

not, I would not willingly be imperti
nent 5 if I cannot ferve the World, I will

not trouble it-

FINIS,
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